
341: GENEPàL ASSEXBLY

EEGGLNR SESSIGN

:ay 2%e 1935

PZCSIDEXTZ

The hour of uiae having arrivede the senate will please

coze to order. :ill lembers be at their desks and will our

guests ia the gallery please rise. Prayer this lorniag by

khe Reveren; Paul E. Flesqer, Grace Lûtberan Cbqrcà, spring-

fieldy Illinois. Reverend.

nB7EeENn ELESXEn:

(Prayer qiven by Beverend Flesner)

PAESIDE:T:

Tàank youw Eeverend. Readiag of khe Joucaal. Senator

nall.

5;;àTOR :àtZ:

'hank youe Rr. President: Ladies aûd Genkleœen of the

Seaate. :r. Presidenty I aove that reading aad approval of

the Journals of Tuesdzy, Hay l%th; %ednesday, :ay ljth;

Thursday, :ay 16t:; eriday, Hay 17th9 Hondayy Eay the 20th;

Tqesâay, 1ay the 21st1 geduesday: nay khe 22nd and Tàursday:

daJ the 23rd. in khe year 1::5, be postponed pending arrival

of the printed Journals.

P'XSIDdXT:

ïou*ve.--heard the motioa as placed by Senator nall. Is

t:ere any discqssioa? If aot, a1l in favor indicate by

saFing âye. à1l opposed. The âyes have it. The aotion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Cownittee reporks.

SECAZTA:Y:

Seaator Savickase càairman of àssignment of Billsy

assigns khe following Eouse bills to colmittee:

àgricultqreg Coaservation and Energy 582: Eleaentary

aL4 Secondary Eûucation - 62, 90y 123. 32:: 348. R09e 514:

593, 815. 935, 1037. 1523 aad 2387: Higher Educatioa - 593:

Executive 1059, 1159 and 121'/9 Insurancey Pensions and Li-

censed Activlties - :59. 682. 9321 Judiciary I - 2364:

Judiciary 11 -...291 and 9759 Local Governuent - 724. 1216

aRd 1213: Revelae - 1Be 153: 193, %11e 861 and 1347.
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PBESIDdNT:

Nessage frol the Hoqse.

S:CRETàBEZ

dessage from the nouse by 5r. OëBriene Clerk.

dr. President - I am directed to inform the

Senate the uouse of Representatives has passed the follaving

bills.eapassed bills vith the folloving titlese in tàe pas-

sage of whicà I az instructed to ask tàe concerrence of the

Senate: to-witz

House 5il1s 142. :01, %l9v 737, 753, 1075. 1083, '

1090: 1129. 1262, 1263, 1313. 132%, 1340. 1341: 1353. 1360:

1362. 1378e...or 1523. 1531, 1539, 1556. 1935: 2202. 2205.

2283. 2437: 2::1 and 2473.

PRXSIDENTZ

<ll rigbt. gith leave of the Bodyy we will begine whilm

tNe lexbers are asselblingy ukth noase bills 1st readknge

page 19 on tNe Calendar. If any nember has a bill tâat a

House member has requested that Ne or sNe pkck upe please 1et

the Secretary kno.. Page 19 on khe Calendar, on tàe Order of

Hoqse Bills 1st aeading: Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARf: (HR. FBEAANDES)

House Bill 207.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill. senator Savickas is khe sename

spoasor.

gouse Bill 217. senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

Eouse Bill 300. senator Aock.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1sk readiag of khe bill.

j 'House Bill %37. seaator Netsch.

I (Secretary reads title of bill) j
1st reading of the bill.

!
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Hoase Bill 578.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Seaator Poshard.

House Bill 580, senator Carroll.

(secretary ceads title of bikll

1st reading of t:e bill.

Eouse Bill...621e senator J.J. Joyce.

(Secretacy LeaGs title of biktj

1st reading of the bill.

636, Senator Demuzio.

(Secretacy reads title of bkll)

House Bill 703: Senator Sangzeister and J.J. Joyce.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

1st ceading of tbe bill.

Rouse Bill 760. Senator Chew.

(secretary raads title of bill)

!st ceaâkag of mbe bill.

House Bi11 787.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill. senator Luft is the Senake sponsor.

House Bill 791. Senator Luft.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaGing of tbe bill.

House Bill 800e Senaïors Karovitzg Blooœ and Zito.

(seccetary reads title of biil)

1st readiug of tbe bkll.

Heuse Biil 805. Senatar Karpiel.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

nouse Bill 316, Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the Xill.

House Bill 852. Senator Narovitz. I

(secretary reads title of bill)

I
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1st reading.

House Bill 952. Senator Poshard.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1023. by Senator Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 3ill 1027. Senator gelch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Eouse Bitk 103%. Senator Melcb.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

:oese Bill 1038: by Senators Berwan and Kaikland.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1039. by Seaators Holzberg and Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lsk reading of the bill.

Hoqse Bill 1050. Denatar Darrow.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

House Bill 1051. Senator Darrow.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1:53. Senator Darrov.

(Secretary reads title of :i11) i
i

House Bill 1072. j
(secretary reads title of bill)

... sponsors of that bill gas...1072w ?as Seaators Etheredge

and Davidson. .

1148. by Senator Berman.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

House Bill... 1296, by senator keich.

(Secretary reads title of billj

1232. senaton Eall. j

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

1:53: by Senator Poshard. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1367, Senator D'àrco.

(SecreEary reads kitle of bill)
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1491. by Senator J.J. Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senake Bill 15û3, by Senatoc Deàhgelis.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1523, Seaator Degnaa.

(Secretary reads title of bk11)

1535. Seaator Kqskra.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1555, by senator zito.

(Secrêtary ceads title of bill)

171%, Senator Netscà.

tsecretary reads title of bi11)

195!. Seûatoc Scbuheuaû.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1952, by senator Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

1977. by Senator Schunenan.

(Secretary ceais title of bill)

2002, by Senator :ock.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

2003. Senator Berwan.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2036. by Senators Pbilip and Eiguqy.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2062, Senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

203:: by Senators Jones an; Rock.

(Secretary reais title af bill)

2158. by senators Nedza: Rock and Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. . .2160. by Senators Karovitz, Kedza and Rock.

lsecretary reads tktle of bkkl)

2165. Seaafors Bermaay Rock and Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2167: senators D'Arco: Xedza and zock. I

(secretary reads title of bill)

2132: by seaator Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. . .2188. by Seaator Narovitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2226,...by Senamor Harovitz.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

2232. by senator Rarpiel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDENTZ

(dachine cutoffl...call tàe attention of the aembersbip

to tàe back pagee we have two hundred and tzenty bills on the

Orëer of 3rd Reading. So I would ask everyone to stay close

ta their seat and close to their files, and let's aole as

expeditiously as possible in order to afford a1l the zeabers

an opportunity. ke will go throug: Ehe Calendar but ouce and

tEe? we uilt go àoae. Senator Topinka, for uhat purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR TOPIHKàZ

ïes. if I night have permission at tkis time, dr...dr.

Presideat. to go on senate Bill 1072, 1938. 1200 and 766 as a

joint sponsor.

PRCSIDZNT:

The lady has asked leave to be shown as a joint spoasor

on the bills...t:e list of ubicb she wilk afford tbe Secre-

tary. Can you valk that list up to the secretary, Senator

'opinka? yithout objectionv leave is granted. (Hachine cut- I

affl...Barkhauseag are we ceady? on tNe Order of senake

Bills 3rd Reading: we:ll start where ge left off Iast night,

the Riâdle of page 12. and we will go aumber by aûmber right

through the Calendar. Re#re noc skippimg any appropriation

bil.ls or anytàing, wefre just going to go rigàt througà the
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Calendar. @e have to go to page 18 aad then le vill begin

again at the beginaing. so ay suggestion is, if we can hdld

the rhetoric to a zinimua it vould be belpful. 0n tàe Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Eeadingg senate Bill 1073. Read the

bill: :r. Secretary.

SBCDETàQï:

Senate Bill 1073.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIDEKTZ

senator sarkhausen.

SENATOD BADKHAOSEN:

hr. President and me/berse Senate Bill 1973 is the

outgrovth of the work of the Illinois D;I Task Force and the

reconmendations froz it aad the Secretarx of State's Task

rorce stemling from it and also froz the lengtày negotiations

and compronise that went on between representatives of the

seczetary of Skate's Officev legislators that had been

invalved gith this issae and wezbers of khe Illinois and

Chicago Bar Associations. This is probably best càaracter-

kzed as an olaibus DUI bill. tàere ace nqzeroqs provksions ia

it. It's best kno/n for its provision dealing with judicial

suspension of driver's license. Be àappy to ansger any gues-

tionse otàerwisee vould ask for approval.

PXXSIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion; If not. the

question is. shall Senate 3i11 1:73 pass. Those ia favor

vill vote àye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. T*e voting is

open. Have a1l voted Mho wish? Have all voted who wisà?

Bave al1 voted #ho wish? Take the cecocd. 0n thak qaestion,

àhere are 5% Ayes. no Kays: none voting Present. Senate Bill

1:73 having receiveG the require; constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1074. on the order of Senate Bills 3rd

neadingy senake Bill 10:4. nead 6*e billy 3L'. Secretary.
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SEC:ZTAP#:

Senate Bill 1974.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PRESIDZKT:

Senator Lqft.

SZNATOE LBFT:

Tàank youy dr. President. senate Bill 1D?% creates the

Clinical Laboratory Science Practices Acta I...àandled this

bill vhea I found out tLat tàose people thaà deterwing whaà

are the results of our blood tests are: whether in fact

salzonella... vhat salnonella is and al1 the otker tests and

culkures that doctsrs...soae of these kechnicians are noï

required ko be registeredg as a aatter of fact. can be taken

off tbe streeks in some cases. So vhat we have tried to do

with Senate Bill 1074 is use language that was provided by us

froœ Eegiskration and Education, by a11 people involved. tàe

doczors are not opposed; in facte I doa't think there's any

opposition. The language is in conjunction with a1l other

language on file vith Hegistration and Educatkoa. I vill

atkezpt to ask..aansver any questions; if nok. I'd zove for a

favorable roll call...ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDEHT:

àny discussion? Senator schaffer.

SEKàTOR SCHAFFER:

Perhaps. xr. Pcesidente ve could simplify the process

bere and-.-here ia Springfielë by sending every person in the

State a form anqually and allow tbem to declare themselves

A)Whatever khey choose, and ve would tàeu register t#el vith a

ten dollar fee. It would be a trezendous revenue source and

ge would cut out a11 tàis excess legislation. lâis is

anokher one of these bills to register a group that..ayou

knove it sounds noble and a11 that, but ge#re going to end up
' 

registering ahythiag that moves in this State or doesn't
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movey and I franklyy think it a11 cozes back to haunt us. Qe I

jqst kitled tbe Sanset Commission anG ue'ce jqst running azok
ihere.

PPBSIDENT: l
I

eurther discussion? Senator eawell. I

SZNàTOQ FA@ELL:

T:ank you: dr. President. iy sister was a 1ab tecâni-

ciau, ik takes.v.avàile to becone one. You have to have

somg training and 2 khink heês right, a càeaistry studeat

can't do a lot of these things, and I suggest ke vote ïes.

PRESIDZXT:

Further discussion? Further discussion? Seuator Luft

may close.

SENâTOE LUFTZ

9elly I tbink Senator Scàaffer is right, we uay wind ap

reRistering those that donêt zovee because this is simply

anybody rigNt nov that can be takeq off the street deteruine

vhak blood sa/ple youo..wàak is in your blood; and as a mat-

ter of fact, in the Departweut of Public Healtb: tbose people
1that vere testing fDr salnoaella could have beeû taken off

the street. I helped create the sunset laws in 1975 and e76

an; I don't tàink I've ever gotten up to get aaybody regis-

tered or licensed. but in this case. 1 think it's extrenely t
I

inportant and would appreciate your suppart.

PRXSISEKTI

Question is. shall senate Bill 1074 pass. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voking is

open. Have a11 vated vho uis:? à1l voted *ho vish? Have
;

a1l voted vNo wish? Take the record. On tùat guestione
i

there are :8 àyese 7 Nays: none voting Present. Seaate Bill

107% haviag received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. On the Order of Seaate Bills 3rd Eeading:

Sesate Bill 1083. Read càe bill, :r. Secretary.

SZCBZTAEY:
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senate Bi11 1083.

(Secretûry reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator zupp.

SENATOE PUPP:

Thank you. Hr. President. The bill driginally Kodified

tbe.o-unified Coâe af Correctkons to prohibit a person in

prison on a felony violation comzitted gità a fireacm from

receiving any good-tike credil. There were abjqctions to
thaty the bill was amended: and vùak the bill no@ does: makes

it a mandatory prisoa term for at least the niniuum terz pro-

vided the cozaitting a felony offense vas done wità a fire-

arz. I ask lavorable response.

PRZSIDENT:

&ny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question is, shall senate Bill 1093 pass. Tàose in favor

gill vote àyq. Those opposed will vote Hay. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted wào wish?

Eage all voted who wish? Take +he record. On that guestionv

the re are 57 àyes, no Nayse none voting Present. Senate Bill

1û83 having received the required constitutkonal zajority is

declare; passed. 1086. Senator Vadalabene. 1099, Senator

'acdonald. Senator Hacdonald. Senator Nacdonald. Goingy

going. gone. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge

Seaate Bill 1099: read tàs bille :r. Secretary.

SEQEETNEI:

Seaate 3ill 1099.

(secretary reads àitle of bilk)
3rd reading of tbe bill.

PR:SIDENT:

senator Nacdonald.

S::ATOR NACDONALDI

Tàank yoq: /r. President. Seaate Bill 109: is very
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ilportant bill. It *as drafted as tàe result of a concept

proposed ky the Special...Grand Jurg on Vote Fraud. The

grand jury suggested tàat by requiring a pcinta.xa tùumbprint

on every ballot application tbak that woqld ack as a crezen-

doos deàerreat Eo vote fraud, and-.etbey feel it is no aore

of an invasion in privacy than a handvritten signature. so

it...it is interesting to note here that it is pqblicly

enGorsed: of course, by Akderman Vrdolyaky the Sun Tiles and

also by Thozas Leach ?ho is the spokesman for the Chicago

Board of Elections. This will do a great deal not only in

t:e largest county inv..in Illiaois but also in other parts

of Illinois vkere there are absent voters vbo are voze;

regardless of îhether or not they have been-..they actually

are eligible to vote. So 1...1 ask for yaur vote on this

piece of legislation vhich is designed to abolish vote fraud.

PRCSIDXNT:

àay discassion? Senator Netsch.

S;Nà20E NETSCH:

Do I understandv Senator Hacdonald, that under your bill,

yoQ have to be fingerprinted in order to vote?

P:CSIDENT:

Senator Nacdonald.

SENATOE NACDONàLD:

ehat's correctv senator Netsch. ïou.-oyou would

Naveap.and in the absence...ve put an amendzent on the bill

ko say that in Eàe...ia the abseuce of...we...we have passed

khree bills ouk of herey l believee yesterday reguicing

fiagerprintiag and in the absence of...in...ia Nandicapped

people of a thumbprint it gould be t:e next digit, or

severely handicapped it vould be the saae as..mas votiug by

affidavit. Tbey woul; have to pcovkde the credeutkals aad

Fote by affidavik.

PDESIDENT: i

Senator lietsch.
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SEKATOD NETSCH;

ïeahe I think I voted againsk all of khose fingerprinting

billse by tàe vay. yesterday or at least if I...i attempted

to. I'? sorrye I'd like to think that I stand second to no

one in 2y...wy dislike of vote fraudg bqt fingerprinting in

order ta vote. sonehog just is absolutely beyond the pail to

2e. The next thinge you knoWe you'll hage to...9e11, I don't

kno/e I zean, I guess gefll a11 be fiagerprinted

and...footprinted at birth and soaeho: Big Brotàer is going

to follow Nis.awthrough the rest of our lives. I'œ...I'm

his really offensive to my basic sense lsorry. I just find t
of civil liberties.

PRESIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? Senator Berzaa.

SBNàTOE BEax&x:

Relle IlD sorry thak Senator Netsch injected civil lib-

ertiesy tàat vill probably fly this bill out of here. khat

can yoq say about a bill tàat requires yau to be

fingerprinted to vote? Can we aaend tàe bill so khat we can

have a...a sign that saya 1984 and a picture of Big Brokher '

1above it as yoa lalk into the voting bootà? Of course
. it (

will in bilingual language. I happen to eujay a constituency I

gith nany senior citizensv many of ghom come fra? foreign

coantries; anG if zherê is anything that would intiwidate

the? zoree I can't think of it. I think this is a outrageous

proposal. I doa't knog how it got oqt of comlkttee aad I

certainly uope it doesn't get out of bere. Please vote No.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussian? Senator Dudycz.

SEXàTOR D;Dïcz: i
I
INr. - -sr. Presidentg Làank yoq. Ladies and Gentleuen of !

tàe Senateg nov that we in this Cha/ber yesterday...approved

an elected school board, letls vote for honest electioas.

It's a good bill, it's very simple. Qhose of you vùo voie
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for it vill be telliag the public that you are for honest

nq 1electioas. and those of vho vote agains: iky will be telii
tàe public that you are noï for honest eleckions: tàat you

approve of vote fraud. It's that simple. %ave your handse

1Dagn, a1l you want. If you vote for it: youdre for honest
elections. If you vote against it: yoa#re for dishopest

elections.

PRESIDZNT:

Further discussion? This one has certainly served to

vake qs ape Senakor Xacdonald. Senator Joyce.

S:xà;0R JEROKE JOYCE;

ïes, lr. Presidenty how about tatooing at birtN?

PZESIDCNT:

Further discussion? senator Scbaffer.

SENàTOR SCHAFFEE: .

Is...is this optioRal by election district oc is it

zandakory Statewide?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hacdonald.

SEXATO: KACDONALD:

Handatory Statewide.

PRESIDENT:

àll rig:k. sqnator aacdonald..-any further discussion? j
Senator Geo-Karis.

S2XàTO2 GEO-KAPIS:

Hr. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

donêt tàink it's funny to have vote frauds. kedve àad plenty

of tùez. à1l thks bill is trying to do is easure against

Fote fraudse light be funny to sone of yoa over khere: but

it's not funny to ze and a lot of =he kaxpayers who want

hones: elections. I ask you to support the blil.

PRESIDEXT:

Further discussion? If uote Senator xacdonald 2ay close.

SZNATOR SACDONALD:
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gell. first of ally 2... I really can hardly say that I

tâink Ehe Grand...lury on Vote Fraud gas capricious in...in

offering this bill. I think that ve have àad a very serious

problem. It is not unknogne many banks use thuzbprints and

fingerprinting for ideutification. dany hospitals Tor nev

borns use footprints and that is at birth to identify...the

child: ani...and tbat wbile is not a tatoo. Senator Joyce, ik

certainly is at birth an identification whicà goes through

that child on the birth cerkificate and is required. 2 just

say tàat because of the vast azount of change khac has Nap-

pened throughout the past few years in tNe election process

in Illinois, that there has to be some way for us to control

vote fraud. Tàis was the graad jury's suggestion..mthe...the

Gran; Jqry on ëote Fcaud suggesEion, it has been accepEed by

the Chicago Board of Electionse and I don't think that tàey

are a group vào woeld necessarily eabrace an idea like

this... unless they felt it was necessary: and 1...1 just urge

your vote in support of this bill.

PREGIDEXTI

1he question is# shall senate 3i1l 1099 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voking is apen. Have all goted who wisà? Have a11 voted vho

gish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. 0n tàat

questione there ar 26 àyese 31 Kays, none voting Preseat.

Senate Bill 1099 having failed to receive khe reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared lost. 1101e senator Kustra.

on tâe Orier of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge Senate Bill 1101.

:ead the bill, :r. Secretary.

sEc2ETAPï:

Senate Bill 1101.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
. 3rd reading of the bill.

PnRSIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

1
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SENATGE KU5Ta&:

Thaak youe :r. President. I would asX leave to have

Senator Barkhausen added as a hyphenated cosponsor of tùis

bill.

P:ESIDENT:

The gentleœan seeks leave to add Senator Barkhausea as a

cosponsor. %ithout objection, leave is granted. Senator

Kqstra.

SZNATOR KUSTBA:

Thank youv Kr. President and zezbers of the Senate. Tàis

bill provides tlat prosecution for an Election Code violation

be àeld before a judge froa a county other than the one vhere

sqc: a violakion was comnitùed. I would paint out thak this

is not a change of venue bill. It is just a change of judge

bill in a sense. I think what it does is minizize t:e pos-

sibility of any undue inflqence being exerted on a judge

because of so/e friendshipg relationship or knowledge of

the...of tba defendant. It also improves khe chances of

objectivity oa the bench and removes any suspicion of...of

bias. I would ask for its favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SEXATOZ EOCK:

Thank youe qr. President, Ladies aud Gentlezen of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to Senate Bill 11:1 and 1...1

truly donêt uaderstand the reason for it. It is in ay judg-

zent a direct froncal asséulc or slap in the face of egery

circqit court jadge iu every one of tNe hqndred aa4 tvo coua-

ties of this Statee and there is no justifiable reason. I

urge an Ayea.oa No vote.

PRESIDING OFEICEZ: (SENATO: SlVIC:às)

Is khere furkher discussion? Senator Barkbausen.

SENATO: BAZKHAOSEX:

:r. President and melabersy I rise iu support of Ehis bill
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and simply to aake the point that...tha: voEe fraud is not

confined to any one region of the State. ïou a11 remezber

wàen we were going through the question of a pceliminary

recount in 1982 and there were allegations on tâe part of the

Stevenson Caap that vote fraud was at least as razpant in

areas outsi4e of Cook County as it.-.as allesedly was

githin Cook County. I remezber àearing senator Joyce talk

aboqt the Fote fraud that allegedly occurrede for exa/ple. in

Kankakee County. and others bave cited counties in the south-

ern tip of the State vhece there are more registered voters

than there People of voting age. And I think as long as

out...our judqes. even though the vast. vasE majoriky of khew

are-.-are vell-intentioned and probably not...vulnerable to

pressure of any pacticular kind: as long as they coatiaue to

be electei, it's more than likely tàat even subjectively

they're going to give tàe benefit of àhe doubt to the polir-

ical party that put khen in power; and foI tàat reasone

think in.-ein a..win a sensitige issue such as vote fraude it

zakes sease for the prosecution to be able to obtain the

càange of venue to be sure tâat tbe prosecution is going to

be proceeding in as unbiased a zanner as possible. Boc that

reason: I would urge support for tàe bill.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (SENàTOR sà#ICKàS)

Senator Hacdonald.

SZNàTO: :ACDONALD:

Tàank you: :r. President. I rise in strong support of

this bill. I think for the reasons that senator garkhauseu

so.xxso succinctly put that it is really necessary for the

prosecqtion Eo bave a fair a àearing and a fair judgaent in a

court of lav. I vould submit to you that if we gere to take

a poll of our constituents 'throughout the State vho watched

on television and actually sav some of t:e vote fraud

thaka..that *as being displayed rigkt before their eyes: Ehat

you would find thaz they would be strong supporkers of this
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bill. I urge your support for this.

P:ESIDING O'FICERJ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)
I
!Senatoro.wsenator Kelly.
I
i

SENàTO: KELLY:

Thank youg lr. President. 1...1 voted against chis bill

in committeey I strongly agree with Senator Rocky this bill

aàauld be defeated.

PAESIDING OEFICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

Is khere furtàer discussion? seaator Beraaa. If you have

timee senator.

GENATOR BEENAN:

I was checking with uy criainal lau expert beéore I

spoke. It-..it disturbs me tàat Lhe proponents of khis bill

atan; up aad...in fact, what you are saying is that you àave

no confidence in any of tàe judges in the counky in gàich a

gote fraud charge is brougàt. That's exackly vàak tàis bill

says. I find tàat very difficult to believe. I kaow judges

froz thougàout the Statey and I think that thece are cases

kàat probably toucà upon issues that are perhaps more per-

aonalv more criticale zore sensitive than a vote fcaad prose-

aution, and if you think that you have ta go outside of the

county ko find a disinteresked judge or an objective judgey

then 1...1 really regret that you have that kind of an.owof I
!
!aa opinion of the-.-circuit court judges throqghout tàe State i' 
I

of Illinoise and ve4re not talking about one county. 1...1

find this preposterous. 1...1...1 khink thak this roll call, 'j

everyone tàat's voting Aye, I want ko send a copy of this to 1
your circuit court judges to 1et them kaow what you t:ink of

him. .

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESàTO: SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? senator Geo-Karis.
i

SENATO: GEO-KARIS:

kell. 5r. Pcesident: Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Senatee

I can assure you tha: œy circuit court judges don't vanr ko
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get involved. They'd rather have a...a judge from another I
I
Icounty.

P:XSIDING OTFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICSAS)

Is there further discusslon? If aot. Senator Kustra pay

close.

SE:ATOE KBSTRA:

kellw tbank you: :r. President. ïou noticed in zy

remarkse I think, Senator Rock's cozzents notvithstanding:

that I made na assault on ludges fro? the front, behind or

any okàer directioa. lnstead, what I aw trying to do is

remove any appearance of impropriety. To the guestion of

ghere does this occur or hov does it occarv let ze just say

tàat I've taken the tize to talk to ludges. in Cook County

anyway vhich is vhere I coze froz, tùey tell me that they

don'k like..-as Seaator Geo-Karis said: they don:t like to be

put in these positions. To be very specificg it's a case,

Senator Bermang of vhere two judges are sitting next to each

okber in adjoining courts: khey go out for lunche oue judge

says to the okher judge: 'Ileve received a phone call froa one

of our friends. Did you know that this afternoon you've got

suc: and.smso aad so in front of you for a vote fraud case?

ne#s a precinct captainy he's coâe through the ranks.'' 1
Eitber tbe conversation ends there or ik...or it goes on in a

zanner I thinà you can predict. A1l this bill does is allow

those judges to get off the Nook so theydre not put in those

compromising situations. I nake no attampt here on the floor

of tàis House to impugn the integrity of any Judge, but I

think it4s important that ve protect thez. kit: the #36

elections around the corner and with Greylord àaving seri-

ously underaind tàe confidence of jqdiciaryw I think this
makes a 1ok of sense; and as far as those of you downstate is

I
concerned: I4ve also checked downstate. It's py uaderstand- :

ing that this in maay times around downstate occurs anyway.

The judges decide for themselves when to rezove themselves
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fro? a case aad pu+ someone fro? anotàer area in tàe circuit
i

on that case. Rità al1 those reasonse I really don't think

this is such a...a big deal. I think it's a good bill ùo

ensure impartiality on the bench. I would ask for an Aye

vote.

PPdSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 1101 pass. lhose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. Tàe voting is

open. Have all voted vho wisà? Have all voted wào wish?

Taâe the record. On that question, the Ayes are 27e tàs Xays

are 25y 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 1101 àaving failed to

receive a constitutional majority is declared

Gefeatedm..senator Bloomy for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEXàTD: Bî0OK:

Thank youe 5r. Presidente fellow Senators. Poiat of per-

sonal privilege.

PâESIDIKG OFPICCBI (GENATOE sA#ICSàs)

State your poink.

SEXATO: 3tO0H:

In the Yack gallery are sone students from franklin Grade

School in Peoria. The studeats are coaslituenks probably of

b0th Seaator iuft and ayself. and I wonder if they could be

recognized.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICKAS)

@ill they Eise and be recognized. seuate Bill 1105,

Senator Sangneister. Read the bill, ;r. secrekary.

SECECTNRII

Senate Bill 1105.

lsecretary reads title of bk11)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PSESIDING OF#ICER: (SENàTOR Sà#ICSàS)

Senakor Sangmeister. i

SENATO: SAXGIIEISTE;:

fesp t:anà youg :r. President. members of tNe Senate.
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tooking at the Calendar it accurately reflects vhat this bill

does. I'm sure a1l of as have been talking to our doctors

recently and one of them suggested to me that if you don't

want to do anythiag else in malpractice: at least you ought

to protect us in the area that you mandate us to.-ato work

ia; and as you knovy as part of the school exansy before you

can get into schoal you have to have what a...I qaess is

calle; a DPT sùot whicà is dipbkheria, pertussis and tetanus,

and soze doctors have told ze that tàey have to give tàose

shots and tben later on the child gets a.xaa reacrion to

taking tbose shots: and tàen they gek a malpractice suit

filed against thea and if they âad their druthers they

wouldn't have given them Ehe shots to begin gitb. so this is

a little protection for our doctors in this area aad tàis is

certainly nild compared to Senate Bill 1290. I'1i be happy

to aaswer any questionsg if aoty would aove for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICE/: (SEHàTO; SàVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If noty the..-senator Bloom.

S2XàTO: BLOOHZ

:ell. it#s wità some reluckance tûat I rise to guestion

this bill. It's wy understanding. Senatory tNat wàen a

physician is coafronted vith a DTP situation that they are

not of necessiky rlquired by la* to give it if, indeede it's

neiically contraindicated and Ehat khe large verdic:

lawsuits, Ehe ones that have aade khis issue soaewhat notori-

oas, are issues where you have: let's say: a sibling has àad

a ratàer mild reaction to a DPT and then the younger brother

or sister is given the shot and a very serious negative

resqlt ensuese and in tbat sktuation wbere tkere is a ten-

dency of reaction vithin the falily that the dockors do not

have to adniaister this shoà. ïa otbec words, I'm...IIm a

little concerned thak we might be tbrowiag tbe baby out vith

the bath water.
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PRCSIDIHG QFFICZBI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there furkher discussion? :as that a questiong Sena-

tor Blooz: or a statement? No further discussion, Senator

Sangzeister may close.

SENATOB SâNGKEISTEBZ

@elle in answer to Genator Bloome yaa aze correct. Ia

the Statute it does not mandate: but the problem isv..is wben

youlre in the doctor's office to...you understand tàe child

does have to have the shots and it has to show to the school

authorities that tàe shots :ave been adzinistered..wl grant

youg the doctor coald say to the pareate noe I'm not going to

Go it. Hell, you know, they're in there for al1 the other

tesksg now if he doesn't give them the shots now the...the

parent is going to have to go to anotber doctor sopewhere.

It's rather iapracticalg so the doctor is going to give tâe?

the shots. I donek think this is any...any...any problea in

that arza, Senator, and I àave farther put in the bill by

azendment to cover your second situation progided tàat the

physician exercise reasonable care in ascertaining the appco-

priate.m.of...i/aunizatio.n vaccine used and adlinistered an

appropriate immanization vaccine to the child. so, I...i

think that's tightening up as much as I can. In closing: I

woulë just say that...l tbink this is a small thing to do for

the docàors. :e ask thez to adzinister these tests, give

these shoks and...for an orderly process in mheir office

and...and getting kids into school, 1...1 tàink this is a

vecy ziaor thiug that we coqld do for doctocs.

PPESIDING OFEICEBI (SENATOR SkVICKAS)

The questioa is. sàall Senate Bill 1105 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is

open. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted vbo wish?

i Take the record. On that question: the àyes are %9, àhe Nays

! are .1e 1 votiag Present. Senate Bill 11:5 having received

 the constitutional majority is declared passed
. 1I12e sena-
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tor Sangzeister. Read tlïe bill: Hr. secrekary.

 SECAETàZK:

senate Bill 1112.!
I
I (secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFEICED: (SENATOR SAVICZAS)

. senator Sangzeister.

SENATOE SANGSEISTEDZ

ïes, Ehis is khe Statels Attocneys' àppellate Service

comzission. The bill *as originally put ia at t*o million

eight hundred aad ninety-seven thousand four hundred dollars:

was redaced sixty-nine thousand three hundred; it is aov at

t*o million eight twenty-eight one àundred. :ove for its

adoption. '

PRZSIDIXG OFFICE:: (SiNâT02 5à7ICKAs)

Is there discussion? If not, Lke question is, shall

Senate Bill 1112 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The vatiug is open. Have a11 voted wào

visà? Have al1 voted who gish? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are %9e khe Nays are noney none voting

Present. Senate Bill... 1112 having received

the.o.constitutionai aajority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1129. Geaator Kevhouse. Seuate Bill 1!31: Seaatoc

Xabar. Eead the bille Hr. Secretary.

SZCRETAZï:

Senate Bill 1131.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senator sahar.

SZXAQOE dAHAR;

Thank youe Hr. President and mezbers. This is a cleau-up

bill at tbe request of the Secretarvy of statey and it adds to

the current list of licensees those conditions Wùich they
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sàall not sell alcohol to include an itez.oathe nuuber four

vhich would be clinically assessed as a..aan alcohol abuser

or drug dependeat person.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Hall.

SENàTOE HALL:

I tried to get your attention and I had my band up ghen

you called 1129. I'2...Iê2 khe hyphenated sponsor ou that

even tàougà Newhouse wasn't ùere: and hq gas in the pùone

b00th and àe caze right out. ïou-e-fast gaveled ze and I:d

hope ge be abie to co/e back to tbat...

PRZSIDING O#FICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator.--senatore I look at tke sponsoc: I look at his

chairy if I...seek recognition if they vant to move tàe bille

if they#re nat there. we move on to Ehe next bill. It's been

tNe...tkq policy today that we are goihg rkght throûgh the

Calendar and we're nok going to waik till phone calis or

lobbyists are ansgered and mole right through the bill.

Senator Hall.

SZ:â1O: HALL:

gell, I understand thatv t:at's why I was up and tried

to get your attention there but you loaked over there, but I

kept trying to get your attention aad you just gent on to the

aexk bill. So# I think that 1...1...1 never delay tbe func-

Lion kerez bqt you know good and vell ifowwif a person is ap

and they try to geE your aEtentiono..l just vant to call on

that.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOD GAVICKàS)

Senator: ge will go back to it, but I gant to aduonish

you: vaving yoar hand if you#re a hypheaated sponsor when the

sponsor is iu thea..in the Chambers will no: geE you to call

and Kove the bill. The hyphenated sponsor is not for the

purpose as a substitute ghen the original sponsor is here.

It's up to him to decide whether to move the bill or not to.
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on 1131, if there's no fqrther discussion, the question ise

shall it pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tzose opppsed

will vote Nay. Tàe voting is opena Have a1l voted who visà?

Take tbe record. On that questione the àyes are 52y the Nays

are noney none voting Present..vaoved to 53...53 àyes. The

bill having received the coastitutional zajority is declared

passed. 0n senate Bill 1129, Senator Xewàouse. Eead the

bill, Kr. secretary.

SECEETLRY:

Senate Bill 1129.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PEXSIDIKG OFFICEX: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator NewZouse.

SENàTOE NERHODSE:

Tbanà you. Rr. President. This bill is a bill tàat cures

tâe problen of companies beiag fraudulently adzitted to a

progran for zinority contractors. The problem, I tâink, as

ve a1l knove is t:at there bave been some cozpanies that

simply àave front people to certify their organizations

wken...whea they were not in fact minority controlled. This

bill is inteaded to cure that. There was an azendment to the

bill thak gave khe appointing power for the board that would

supervise this activity to the Goveraor siace it vas a cou-

stitutional impossibility for it to àave been appoiuted by

the leadershipe even wikà khe advice and consent of the

Senate. The bill is no* in the condition that tàe sponsor

vanted it in and Iêd move its passage.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE SAVICKâS)

Is tkere discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank youe dr. Presidenty neœbers of the Senate. kould

the sponsor...ansver a question?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOZ SAVICKàS)
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ne iadicates he will.

SENATOR agDEON:
i

lsenator Mewhouse, you had origiaally a bill 1457. anâ as
I understand ite that bill.a.or...senate Bill 1129 struck

egerythiag after the enacting clausê and then 1457 aore less

*oved over to 1129...becaœe 1129, is this correct?

PQZSIDIKG OEfICER: (SXNATOE SIVICKAS)

Senakor Neuàouse.

SEHATO: NE:HOBSE:

Thates correct, Senator.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SZNATOZ SAVICKàS)

senator Rudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank you. Also, ay understanding is that this bill

creates a ziuority controlled and female controlled loan

board. Is that correct?

PEESIBIXG OPFICER: (SEXâTOE Sà%ICKASj

Senator Hewhouse.

SENATO: NE@HOJSE:

That's correct, Senator: to.-oko.-eto govern a prograz

that is already in existence.

PECSIDIXG OFFICE:: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator dudson.

5ENâT0E HU9SO::

#elly to the bill. :r. Presideat.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Seaator Hadson.

S:%àTO2 HODSON:

Briefly: and, Seaator Nevhouse, I...I:m someehat

reluctantly speak in opposition to the board. IK seezs to l
ze.--or to the bill..-it seams ào De tbat whar veâre doing

here is creating a board, this vould be a six-member board as l

tàe bill Was azended, a six-aeaber board appoinzed ly the

Governoz. no three mezbers of vhich could be-w.that is no
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more thaa three members could be of the same party. if I

qnderstand it correctly. It...the bill invests in khis board

a great deal of power. gives the board tàe-.aalzost unlimiàed

authority to decide vho gets three percent loans. Xo* tàis

is...this is a board tbat vould be zaking laans ak an inker-

esk rate of tbree percent to zinoriày interesz and to.x.to

feaale controlked businesses: I understand it: in certail.

liaited areas of tbe State. St. Louisv I thinkg being one

and...and oRe or two others. and I think I would question the

advisability of giving...nuzber one: a bdard sucà.aawhat

appears to be ipmeuse pouers to loan Koney oqte tùe State's

zoneyv aBd the funding would come tàrough appropriatioas zade

to DCCA, by the way: loaning out at three Percent. It would

see? ko ae that this vould be placing soae other people and

evea other women who have businesses in other parts of zhe

State...gezre limiting to particular areas of tàe State

and saying. you can have... ve.ll loaa yoa money at tbree per-

cent over a period of twenty years. :ov if these loaas are

defaulted on, I don't kno? whak happens: I sappose :he State

picks up the tab. I don't knov for suree bat it just seens

to me to be a...a broad grant of power to a rather spall

group of people giving thez that responsibility. I'm nok so

sure khat this is...khat this is tbe way ve want to go to put

t*e State iato the loan business to...to tbis extent. So I'm

just raising a fev of these qeestions so that you can take a

look at it and decide for yourselves what you wank to do.

1...1 would be inclined to recanuend a No vote. I tàink ve

have other programs that are trying to do tbis same thingy

and tâis Kay very well beaa.an oveckill or an overlay or aa

oFerlapping of sozetbing that /ay be already being doneg I

don't knowe in soœe okher way.

P:ESIDI#G O#FICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Re bave senator Geo-Karis, Hall, schaffer and DeAngelis.

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SEXATOR GEO-KAZIS:

%e11. 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senatev l supported the aaendaent Eo Senator Davidson's bill

which created the ainority controlled and the fezale control-

1ed bqsinesses..-however, what this bill does as it vas

anended.o.iu tàe original forne I would be happy to support

this bille but tàe aœendzent to this bill says that tà9

loaas...the grants shall be done to businesses in the City of

Chicaqoe East St. touie and.aollexander ande..pulaski Coun-

kies. khat abouk the other nineky-eigàt counkies in the

State...ninety-six counties?-..it's about ninety-eight...l

zeaae vepo.it doesn't have aay àelp for thez. I don't think

tbis is a.o.very fair bil1...as it is azendede aad I...I'u

relqctankly forced to speak against t:e bill because it's

patently unfair when you leage out ainety-eight couoties.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTO; SAVICKAS)

'oc vàat purpose senator Newhousa?

SEHZTOE :EkH0;sE:

. . .1 think there's a question that needs to...

PZESIDING OF/ICEA: (SENATG; SAVICKAS)

kelly Smnatorw tàat wasn't a question. He:re going to go

tàrough the people that sought recogaition and tben yoa can

close. senator Hall.

SENATOE HàLL:

Thank you, Hr. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. seaator nudsong im comes at no surprise to me tNat

yoa are opposed ko it. I gave you khe information so tham

you gould be fauiliar. Nok what this sizply does is that

DCCA is tryinq to stimulate ezployaent around +he State of

Illinois. khat ge#re trying to do ise ve'ce trying to get

people off of aid, krying ko give thea workg trying to give

them some stiuulank and this is the thing that they have.

i I t#s a great thing around here to tell people to pull thea-

selges up by kbeir bootstrapse but if ve donlt give khel any
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boots. :og they going to pull them? The point is that wàat

is necessary here: tàis sizply sags that these people ia

these depressed areas down where Senator Poshard ise vhere

senator Dunn is ando..and those areas. It's...and: Eenator

HuGson, by the way, itls not St. Loqis because that's in Nis-

soqci, and I heard yoq Iake that... I want to tell you

that..oall right. Now...so the kàinq that happens is khis,

as we stay here and cry vit: tàese crocodile tearse we say ve

want to do sometàing for people. ve say that ve want to give

minocities and females an opportuuity: we say that ve want

people ko get up and start doing sometking :or tbeaselves.

Tàis is a shot in the aroy tùis is a stiaulant and if you got

soœe other problezs about it, if you feel that it sàould be

around tbe rest of tNe Stateo..we tried to gek the State

vhere khe Kost depressed people are and where tàe àigh public

aid: general assistance are to try to give tàese people a

sàot in the arm. If there is a feeling tàat we ought

to.x.expand iE aoree I have.a.knov Senator Newhouse w1ll have

no problel of tryiug to Lake sone adjûstmeat to khat uàea the
Kouse; but if you don't give people an opportunitye if you

preacà day in and day out you're sapposed to help youlselfe

and you don't come a long and tDy to help them... gou caa':

pray tàem out of thise you got to gek sonekNing and try to

help these people. That's *hy this bill is so iœportante and

I skrongly.o.ask tàat we do support this aad give it the

aecessary votes to get ou* of here.

PPZSIDIXG OFFICZD: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Schaffer.

SXNATOR SCHAFEEX:

Rellw apparenkly: we onlg wank to belp people in certain

parts of the Gtate. That's the gripe I think most of us

àave. Tbis isn't even the uhole City of Chicaqo. This is

just kàe south and west sides...Ehat's been aaended out, now

it's the wàole city...pardan poi. Qell. it certainly doesn't
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include my area and ve have minority ovaed and fezinine ovned

 businesses. and I kake umbrage at...at limiting a prograa

that is funded by stategide money to a small segaent of zhe

State. How. I adait the minority pppulation is concen-

trated..orather heavilg in certain sectious of the Statee

bqt I would sub/it to you that the feaale populatioa is not.

You talk about fairnessg this isn't fair: this is barglary.

PEZSIDING OFTICEP: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SCNATO: DeAHGELISI

%ell. I think we've hit on the point of..aa classic case

of discrizination: and for shaœe on you: Senator Newhousey

and yoa. toov Senator Dall. If you thiak only the westside

of Chicago is depressed. I gould like..el vould like to

iavite you to drive throagh the tovn I was born and raised

ine East chicago neights, vhere there are fifty-two hundred

people and tàirty-one bundred welfare checks. ànd I think

ik's-..it's reprehqnsible that people vho ace trying to clear

up a problez regarding discrimiaation are nov discrizinating

against people vào have been...we have minority ovned busi-

nesses in our area. rou're putting thez iato uofair compe-

tition vità those very people.

PRESIDIKG UTFICEEZ (SEKàQOR SàAIC:âS)

senator Poshard.

S2:àTO: P05HàPD:

Thanx youe Hr. Presidenke Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I rise in support of this bill. The bill directly

affects some of the counties in my district and I rise in

support of ite because for years in zy wozk in those counkies

 I have seen people with no chance of breaking the poverty

 cycle. tventy-five. twenty-sixv tgenty-nine percent unemploy-

ment now in soue of kàose counties. ge have ko have some

help. This is not a bill ko assist people who siœply want a

handout. Poor people need help on occasion and this bill
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 lends khem the kind of help tàat they need to break the pov-

erty cycle. %e canaot conkinaally skand back apar: from tâe

problezs of people who simply do not have the sestenance to

get by on a day-to-day basis, do not hage the kinds of

clothes to pqt on khe back of kheir childrene do not Nave the

kinGs of quality schools to sead tbeir chikGren to. %e bave

to begin to break the cycle in these areas that need it the

woske and it's not as though these people are asking for

sozekàing for nothing. Tàeylre trying very hard in tàê coun-

ties in my district whicà are represented in this bill.

keere Puttiag together comaittees to try to entice tndustry

to come in. Be're putting together a11 kinds of economic

development opportunities and incentives to try to direc:

businesses and industries to come to our area aad some of

those need to be minority ovned businesses. I rise in sup-

pork af the billa I cannot empàasize œore adeqaately thaa

I#n tryiag right nov. that it#s a good bill: that ià can help

poor people, and I think that's vhat we#re about in so many

cases in tbis Senate an4 elsewhere. Thank you: :r. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDIHG OFEICCRJ (SENATO; SAVICKàS)

Senator Fagell...is there further discussion? If noty

Senator Xevhouse may close.

SZNATOR HE@q0UsE:

Tàank youe :r. President. Let *9...1 was...I rqshed in

tàe presentation of this bill because I vanted to zove thiags

along in the Chamber; apparentlyy tbat vas a mistake. .Let me

jqst say to Jenators on :0th sides of the aisle: this bill
Goes not cceate a neg program. The progran presently exits.

 khat this bill does is create a watchdog agency to make cer-
 taina.ocan I gek so/e... Hr. ChairKany..asr. Presidenty...l

 1aRt...I uant-.oth'ere seees to be sole qûestkoae I uazt to

Kake certain...everyone understands wàere ge are. This bill

does not create a ne* prograz. The Program presently exists.
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@àat tâis bill does is create a wakchdog agency to make cer-

itain that the parazeters of the pzogram are circuasccïbed and

t:at people live up to vhat the parameters of the program

are. The geographical locakions nay be a zistake. Ràat we

bad..wwhat we tcied to do #as get into t:ose pockets of pov- 1
erty to do vhat I think both sides of this aisle lant to bq

doae. to begku to create szall busiaesses in this State tbat

will produce taxpayers and increase tàe tax base. That's the

purpose. Nowe for tbose of you who Jeel as if that we

want... that geographic distribution sàould be expanded, I

voqld have no objection of doing that ia the Hause if thatês

what you gant on due consideration. so given that as an

explaoatioa. i: is not a new prograa: it's a uatchdog agency,

I ?o?1d...I uoûld solicit your support of this bill. If

you'll suggest to De khat you want the changes made in tàe

Housee I will certainly comuit to that. 1 would ask that...l

would ask...tNat..-a do pass on khis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (S;<àT0: SàVICKAS)

Tàe question is: shall Senate Bill 1129 pass. Those in

favor *il1 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voking is $
1open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have all voàed who wish? '
ITake +:e record. On tbat question: the àyes are 31, the Nays

21y % voting Present. Senate Bill 1129 having received the

constitqtional zajority is declared passed. For ubak pqrpose j
I

Senator Hudson arise?

SENATOR HODSOM:

I hate to do this, dr. President. but a verificationy

please. )
' P:ESIDIKG O##ICEPJ (SZNATOP SàVICKAS)

Seaator.-.senator Hudson has requested a verification of

th2 affirzatige vote. à1l the zembers please be in their

seaàs. kill k:e secretary please call the aïfirœative roll.

SECZETARY:

(Hachine cutoffl...folloviag voted in the afficmativez
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Berman. Carroll. Càew. Collins. D'lrco. Darrow.

Degnan. Demuzio. Dudycz. Hall. Holzberg. Jones.

Jereniah Joyce. Jerone Joyce. Kelly. Lechogicz. Luft.

Harovitz. Nedza. Netsch. Neghouse. O'Daniel. Poshard.

Rupp. Saagzeisker. Savickas. Szith. Vadalabene. @elch.

Zito. :r. Presidqnà.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there a question of any of the affirmatige vote?

Senator Eedson.

SENATOE HODSON:

Senator D'àrco.

PPESIDIKG OFFICER: (SXNATOR SAVICKAS)

He's on...he's in his seat.

SEXATOE EUDSON:

Holaberg.

PRESIDISG OFFICE9: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

SeRator Bollberg...seaator uolnberg oa t%e Floor; Sàe's

on the Floor?

SEHàTOR HUDSSNZ

Jeremiah Joyceo..loyce.-.okayg a1l right. That's it: :r.

President.

PRZSIDIHG OYFICER: (SENATOZ SAQICKàS)

On a verified roll calle the Ayes arq 31y the Hays 21, %

voting Present. Senate B1ll 1129 haviug received the con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. FoE what purpose

Seaator Poshard seek recognition?

SZNà%0E POSHARD:

à point of personal privilegeg qr. President.

PEESIDING OFFICZEI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

State your point.

SXXATOR POSHàZD:

. Like to recognize in the gallery... in the President's

Gallery to our rqar a group of honor skudents froa New

Sizpson Hill Elementary Gcbool and the best darn musiciaas in
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Johnsoa County. ràey're here with their sponsors and parents

1
aRd I'd like for tbel ko rkse and be recogaized. t
PNESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOR SAKICKAS)

@ould they please rise and be recognized. For v:at pur-

Pose Senator Hall seek recognition;

5EHàTOP HAZLJ

Having voted OR the prevailing side, I zove that

theyo..that vote be...1129 be reconsidered.

PRESIDIKG OY#ICER: (SEHàTOR SàVICKAS)

senator Hall moves to reconsider the vote by which 1129

passed. Senator xewhouse moves to 1ie that motion on the

Table. Those in favor indicate by sayiag àye. Those

opposed. The àyes have it. 1he mokion carries. Seaate 3i11

1136: Senator @atson. Eead the bille :r. secretary.

SECEETARZ:

Seaate Bill 1136.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PBESIDIXG OE#ICEB: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator @atson.

SEHATOR %àTSON:

Tàank yoa. dr. President. The amendzent is now the billg

?e...*e gqtted tbe origilal statezeut of tùe lagislatiou and

nog khe amenduent is tàe bill; and this addresses a problem

that the salvage peoplq are havinge and I don't if you:ve

been contacted by soae..athe salvage people in gour partic-

alar area. But we passed a bili a couple of year's agoe

House Bill 2211. which really crippled the salvage industry

aad it...maybe it vas trxing to solve a probleœ of...of càop

shop concerns and, ùopefullye it àas done thate but it has

created a krenendous problez for tke salvage dealers. And

ane of the areas tàat they àave a problez is in tNe idênkifi- !

cation of vhat is called an essential part. Currently: they

have to inventory a1l parts. keep track of tàez regardless of
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the age. and khak this bill will now do is say that a vehi-

c1e that is less thaa eight years older is tbe only type of

vehicle that vill.a.or a...a part..an essential part froz a

vehicle that is less tban eight years is the only thing that

vill have to be inventoried except for a hulk, cowl and

chassis. Those will àave to be inventolied regardless of

age.. %e:re just trying to help solge a problem.that ve 2ay

have created by...by passage of khis bill...in khe last

Sessiony and...be glad to...to answer any questions. ke are

workkng vith tàe Secretary of State's Office, tàe Cook County

State's Attorney: Departœeat of Lav Eaforcezenk and the sal-

vage peaple are continuing to negoliake in hopes of cozing up

to an agreed solution. Right novw the Seczetary of State

sqpports this provision; the Cook Couaty State's àttorney's

Office has taken a position of opposition at this tiaee but

they ace gilliag to coakinue to...to aegotiate wklN us and

bopefully work tbis out. I would appreciate...a favorable

roll call.

P/ESIDI#G OFTICEE: (SENàTOZ SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Seaator Degnan.

S;NATOR DEGXAK:

l:ank you: :r. Pzesident. senator Matson is correct.

Tàere still is soze concern tkat Senate Bill 1136 as azended

dilutes substantially the chop shop bill we passed last

Session. @iEh his assurance thaE negokiations bekveen 'the

Cook county State's àttorney and tàe Càicago Police Depart-

meat wào currently 'stand opposed to khe concept, feel ve

sàould pass this to the Hoqse and continue that dialoguea

Tàank you.

PZESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENàTOE SAVICKâS)

Is tàere further discussion? Seaator Nedza.

SENATOD NEDZAZ

Thank yoqy Nr. President and tadies and Gentlezqn of the

Senate. I only wisà to concur vith bot: of py colleagues,

l
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the var vill nok break oqk ùerg; if they doa't coze to a...a

settlelent: t*e war will break oût in mbe nouse.

PRXSIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SXNATOR COLLINS:

would like ko see in

your...negotiations that you consider antique cars..oyou may

not vant to pat that limitation of eight years on them.

PEdSIDING OEFICERI (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 1136 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. lhose opposed vote May. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted *bo gish? Have all voted *ho vish?

Take tàe record. On that qqestion, the àyes are 49e the Nays

are none. 1 voting Present. Senake Bill 1136 having received

the constitqtional majorkky is declared passed. For wbat

purpose senator Vadalabene ariseë

SEXATOD VADALABEME:

fes, would like to be recorded as voting àye on Senate

Bill 1131. I gas in the telepàone :00th and vhen the roll

call xas taken, I was absent.

Jqst ohe gûick concern,

END Of REEL

REEL 92

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

... you'll be recorded. senate Bill 11:4, Senator

'arovitz. Read 1he bille :r. Secretary. ïou knowe 1...1

Woqld suggest that at the end of today's Sessioa on those

bills #ou vish to be reuordedy instead of interrupting the

procedure that we...see the Secretaryy wedll get you recorded

at t:e eud of the Session. Senator Sangaeister. Senator
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 sangmeister.

 szsàzos szssxczszsaz
sot on. ïes, I am. I'2 sarry. Ohy are we oa? Okay. I

l would suggest maybe ites time for tàe Doanewald Rule to be
l adopted so that we can move readily today. 1e you recall

that wase you knowe the sponsor presents his bille one in

oppositiong the sponsor closes and ue :o. Is Ehere any pos-

sibility of baving the rule and invoked?

PRESIDIMG OFTICEZ: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Sounds good to 2m. Senator Aarovitze 11%:. Bead mhe

bill: Kr. secretary.

SZCEETàRï:

Senate Bill 11%q.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENRTOH SàVICKAS)

. ..senator ëarovitz. '

SEXATO: dàRO7ITz:

Thank yoqe very auch, :r. President and meabers of tàe

Senaàe. Tàis bill only affects checking accounts. As you

kaow. in recenk yearse the type of checking accounts avail-

able to consumers has increased. Savings and loan and money

narket funds are a1l newly competitors îith banks for this

business and consuners can no longer zaintain a singlee free

càecking account and tàeylre faced vikh a gariety of

accounts. This bill meets the needs of these consuzers vith-

oat imposing any burdens on financial institutions. The bill

requires financial inskikutions to disclose teras Wbich appoy

to cùecking accounts. Nhilm many inskitutions make soee

disclosuresy fev of tàez zake the? all. The Illinois bankers

drafted àmendzent No. 2. They asked for soze càanges ia Ehe

bill. Qe..awe put their aaendzenè on the bill vàich bad to

 do vith the timinge rewoving criminal penalties fron

the...from the legislation aad otàer objections that they
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had. The amendment is intended to zake it easier for con-

sumers to compare ter/s available at differvenà institutions
I

by standardizing the way information is received and pre-

aenked, and it does' only affect checking accountse and I

loald solicik your àye vote.

PRESIDING O#PICER: (SK:àTOR SA7ICKàSJ

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SENàTOR KEàTS:

Tàank yoûy :r. Presidenk. In the sake of bregity, 1111

cut out the entire speech and sinply say the identical bill

that dealt vith t:e sagings accounts yent out yesterday wità

exactly fhirty votes. There were khe saze problems with

tàise the saae plus. tàe same minuses. 1:11...1:11 skip the

vhole acquaent and jast say. àey. it vent out vit: tàirty I
Fotes yesteriay; zy guesse tàis onees going to go out kitN

thirty or t*icty-one votes, and I'œ jusk going to Dake you

al1 awace of that so yoa don't miss the significance of the

bill. Thank you.

PRESIDIKG 0#FIC:a: (SEXàTOR IAVICKàS)

Qqestion is: shall Senake Bill 11%4 pass. Those in favoc

Bill vote àye. Those opposed Fote Xay. Tùe voking is over.

Hage al1 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questione the àyes are 33y the Nays are 24.

Senake Bill 11%% having received the conskikutional pajority

is declared passed. Sênate Bill 1152. Sênakor Kuskra. Read

the bill. dr. Secretary.

SECRETARI:
I

Senate Bill 1152.

(Secretazy reads title of billj 1
3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SCNàTOP SAVICKAS)
- Senator Kustra. i

GEHATOR KUsT:à:

Tàank you. Hr. President and Dembers of the seuate. This
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bill cowes to us by way of a constitaent of mine and a con-

stituent of senator Kellyls. 2he aaendmeat beco/es the bill

a?G it grandfathers in a group of physiciaas' assistahts wbo

were Skake licensed in 1976 but due to a rewrite of the

section in 1377 are now ineligible for recertification with-

out taking tàe uational exam. The amendment affects no more

tàat sixty physicians' assistants *ho have held State licen-

sure. lo qualify for the grandfatheringy a physician's assis-

kant zqst àave beea licensed betgeen July Ist, 1:76 and Gep-

tember 20thg 1977, and have actively...practiced in the State

of Illlnois at least t/elve of tàe preFious eïghteen aontàs

prior to July 1st, 1985. There is some laoguage ia here

Geleting reference to license renewal. Staff tells me that we

œay want to put soae of that lahguage back in. I have agreed

to do tàat-..over ic the House. I would ask for your favor-

able consideration.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICZAZ (3EXâTOn Sà7IC:àS)

Is there discussion? Senator Kelly. If no discussion.

tàe question ise shall senate Bill 1152 pass. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open.

Hage a1l voted who kish? Take the record. 0n that questione

the àyes are 50y the Kays are 2, 1 votinq Present. Genate

3i1l 1152 having received the constitukional majority is

declared passed. senate Bill 1153. senator sarkhausen. Read

the billy Nr. Secretary.

SECRXTARV:

senate Bill 1153.

(secretary reads kikle of bill)

3rd reading of the :ill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

senator Barkhausea.

S:#âTOn BA2KHàUsX::

5r. President and meabers: senate Bill 1153 authorkzes a

joint action aunicipal water agqacy to..wupoa appcoval aR; by
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referendum issue General Obligations Bonds. It was anended

ith an agreed amend/ent by tbe aunicipal league. Ionce w

knov of qo opposition, gould.o.and gould urge passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOD SAVICKAS)

Is khere discussion? If noty the queskion ise sball

Seaate Bill 1153 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The votiag is open. Have al1 Foted *ho

visN? Take the record. On that questiony the àyes are 53,

t:e Nays are 2. 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 1153 having

received the constitutional uajority is declared passed.

senate Bill 1156. Senator Rock. Aead the bille :r. secre-

tary.

SECRETARE:

Senate Bill 1156.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRDSIDING OEFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

GZXATOE DOCK:

Thank youg Nr. President. Senate Bill 1156 had been on

the àgreed List and 1...1 pulled it off awaiting an amendment

fro/ the Office of tàe Governor and froz the Departzent of

Comaerce and Coazunity àffairs. lbey tell ae tbat amendment

is...in iks final stages. The fact is, tbis is a bill to

afford fqrther tax deductions and inceatives for Job training

aad retraining programs. The asendzeat. I:p tolie will be

reaGy and uill be presented over kn :he House. Tbere is abso-

lutely no objection to tàis and 1 gould ucge a favorable

Vote.

 P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEl10zI0)
 &ay discusskoa? Aay discussion? If aot. tbose iu..wtùeI

. question is, sâall Senate Bill 1156 pass. Those in favor

gill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. TNe vating is open. Have

al1 voted who vish? Have all voted ?ho vish? Have al1 voted
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w:o wish? Take the record. On that question: the àyes ace

56, the xays are none, 1 votiug Present. Senate Bill 1156

having received the required cooskikutional Dajority is j
declared passed. 1160. Senator kelch. Kr. Secretary: Senate

aill 1160. 1
SECR:2ânï:

Senate Bill 1160.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rë reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator kelch.

SENATO: MELC::

First. 5r. President. I ask leave to add Seaator zito as

a byphenated cosponsor to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdOZIO)

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator ziko is

added. senator Kelc:.

SENàTOR MELCHZ

. - .kàis bill aerely requires the date be placed oa milk

containers. Pursuaut to a request froz the other side of the

1aislee I did aaend it to take care of the problez concerning
glass bottles, and that's about the suzzary of the bill.

PEESIDING OFPICEA: (SEBATOR DEd0zI0)

Aay discussion? Senator Dunn.

SENATOR Duxyc

Thank youg 5r. Presideat. IId likea..lkke to ask Ehe

sponsor a question. 1
PEESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. senator Dunn.

SENâTO: D;NN: 1
How d1d you take care of that: Senator? Glass bot- 1

1tles.a.pretty hard to put a...a date on a glass bottle.
PRESIDQNG O'FICERI (SENàTOE DEKUZIO)

Senakor kslch.
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SBNATOE MELCHI

à1l boktles have to itave sowe date so the people who

banile thez kno? ghen to get the ailk of f tlle sàelf . So v on

kile cap of the bottlez which is a paper cape â.t would be

placed on tàe paper cap.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO.B DEKDZ.IO)

Senator Dunn.

SENZTOR DIJNN:

Tàank you.. mthank you. ...1: d like to reaark that a bottle

cap is awf ul small and if you. ve looked at a bottle

capo.onaybe people up i.n this part of the state don ê t have

bottle capsw but dola in southern Illiaoisg ve stkll Zave

glass bottles with little caps about an inch and a quarter

acrass. I tàink they' re f ull of writing alreaây. I don 1 t

knov vàere you voeld put a da'te on top of tàat. .T suggest

i t' kind of an anti-consuker b ill. It .'s not reallys

gooi. .wgood business bill and..aand I ' d suggest a Ko vote.

PPCSIDI NG OEFICE: : (SENATO; DEt1IJz.I0)

A1l rigàtye..farther discussion? senator Donahae.

S:NATO: D0NâE0E:

Qœestion of the sponsor.

PEESIDIKG OeFICERZ (SENATOB DEEUZIG)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHBE:

Ho* did you coae up vith the fourtmmn days? Mhat's the

sigaificance of fourteen days?

PEESIDING O##ICEZ: (sENàT0R DEdUZIO)

Senator kelch.

SEKATOA RELCH:

Tàe fourzeeo day vas amended from ten days pursuanc to a

request of the Kroger Grocery Cozpany. They sent ane of tùeir

officers out and he advised me fourteen days was a date that1
I
 #as a reasonable one. Tùe Illinois Retail qerchanks àssocia-

 tion agreed. They're khe ones wào helped draw up tàis awend-
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zent and they have no opposition to this bill at all.
!
IPEESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATO/ DENUZIO) 
I

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DOXàHUEI

Fourteen days from what? T:e tize it leaves tàe..athe
. Idairy? Tàe tkme it's processed tlrough tùe dairy? :

i
9:at... about wàen does this date go on?

i
PRZSIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENATOZ DS;JZlO) ;

1Senator :elch.
SENATOE @ELcR:

Seaatea..senatocg it ks right ia t:e bill. I mean: Wedre

jqst delaying things here for obvious pucposes. It'se.vit's

from the date itls producedy placed in its final package at

tàe zilà plant. It's right in tàe bill.

PRESIDIàG OTFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator.-.senator Donaàue.

SEXATOE DOXAHPEI

I assure you: Senatorg I'? not trying to delay this.

I...vould like to know *hy fron the...from the kime it leaves

or what's tbe purpose of this? Let's put it that way.

P:XSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO) I
lSenator Melch. 1

1SENATOR @ELcHz

Okaye...well, letds..alet's start from the beginning. .

'ilk baS a certain life period. From the date it's placed in

the packagey vhat we're saying wit: this bill is that four-

teen days fro? tbat date the ailk should be rezoged from the

sàelf in order to make sure thak custoners are protected.

Tàene wedre putting the datqpa.the fourteen days ïro? the

date it's placed in t*e package on k:e package itself so the

castozers are able to read the package and kno? vàat date it 1

sàould be off t:e shelves, so when they purchase the œilke

they kno? wàat date tbey should not parcàase it after. This

doesn*t affect it wàea they.re io their home. They can drink
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it after tNat datev it's justaa.it should be off the shelf

foqrkeen days. That vas khe recolmendation of +he fellov fron

hKroger Corporation whon
. I assuzeg knows his business.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATO; DEXUZIS)

Sehator Donahue.

SENâTO: DONAHgd:

I vould just say that we have heard tesiimoay in cozzit-
Itee that this an arbitrary.. odating. A lot of the dairies

alreaGy do itv and gith a11 due respect to Kroger. there are

a lot of otlter dairies ia this State. And Illl...finish with

lane question
. now many.w.is there no oppositîon ko thise or

Go you have tùe same type of inforaakion I have and tùe

auzbers of dairies tàat are still opposed to this bill?

PRZSIDING QFFICER: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

âl1 right. Senator %elche you can handle that in your

closing remarks. Senator dtheredge.

SBXATOR ETHE/EDGE:

kill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDIJG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DE;;zIc)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Ekheredge.

SENATO/ ETHEAEDGEZ

Theeo.ghat ism..vhat is tàe purpose of this.o.of the

legialatioa?

PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOE DEn;zIO)

Seuator kelcà.

SENATOE RELCH:

1...1 kàink it's Prerty obvious what the pqrpose isg

Senator.

PRESIDING OFTTCEZZ (SENàTOS DEKUZIO)

Senator Etheredge. 1
I

SZXATOZ ETHZEEDGE: ;

I didn't hear the ansve'r to that...I...I heard a s' tate- '

Dent. but I didnlt hear the answer to the guestion.

PPESIDING OeeIcERJ (SENATOR DEx0ZI0)

-  - - - - - - - - - -V- - - -
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Seaator Melch.

SENATO: QELCH:

gell, as I told Seuator Donahue, the purpose is to get

zilk off the sbelf fourteen iays after ites put in the pacx-

age in order to protect consumers so that they don't end up

bqying zilk that should be off t:e shelf buk hasn't been

taken off.

PEEGIDING OFFICER: (SE%àTO2 DZKOZIOI

Senator EtNeredge.

SEHATOE ETHEZEDGE:

Qell. I rise in strong opposikion to this bill. The

datin: lhetker it be ten days or foarteen days does not

accozplish your stated objective. There...and this is not a

zatker of subjective...feelingse this is a...a matter ghich

is...vhich can be verifie; by scientific tests. If you vant

to... the Iost important factor in determining how milk tastes

and haw safe it is at the tize of consuaption is not the

period of time that's lapsed between the time the Kilk has

been pasteurized and bottled and taken to tùe store: but it

is ratàer the teaperature at vàich that milk àas been stored

during the process and your...your patking a date is not

going to pratect customers at all. I suggest to you that it

is going to do aae other tNing kNough. it zay-..if kt accoz-

plishes anything at alle itês goiag to increase the cost of

the product to the consoDer. So: whaE this bill is is a...is

a stick it to mhe consuaer billa I*d suggest that the best

thing that ve could do is tow-.is ko vote this thing doun.

T:e aaendment changing it fro? ten days to fourteea days

really daesnlt accomplish anything at all. either in

khe..okhe way of consuzer protection ora.aor aoything else.

As one of ay colleagues...vant to say froœ time to tiae, it's

like putting perfuze on a hog. This...this kill is still a

hog and I recommend a Mo vote.

PBESIDING O'FICCnI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
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àl1 cighte further discussion? Sena-
# I

tor.a.senator...senator lfaitland. ee have Jive additional

speakers. Genator Kaitlaad.

SENàTOR KAITZ&ND; 1
Thank youy very auch: nr. President. senator Etheredge j

toucàed upon most of ay areas of concern but a direct gues-

tion. senator gelcbe if you would be gilling to..eto yield.

#hat..ovhat terrible tàing are yoa qaarding consuaers

against? ghat's going to happe: to that milk after fourteen

days? I knov a lilEle sozeihing abouk the dairy iadastry

and I wank to knog if...if you know what really you#re

talking about.

PRESIDING OFTICEZJ (5iNàT0E DE;uzI0)

Senakor @elch.

SEHATOR MELCH:

ëell. Senator. the.-.tbe hara ?ay not appqar in all
;

foras: bu+ what veRre trying to do is give consuzers inforaa- I
E

tioa tàat is available to people ia the industry w:o can read

qtàe zilk cartons so thaE tàey can aake an informed decision !

ghen they go to the store and, in pacticular, if thqy have

zilk there wità several different datese they can choose

amons tàe cartons of zilk gàich is the fresàer aad take khat

bome.

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SEHATOE DE;UZ;O)

Senator Bermanv for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR BiE:à::

1ât tàe appropriate Einee I'4 move khe previous question.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOE DE;;zIO)

kellg there are Senator Karpiele Senakor Joyce. Senator

Zito and sénator Kelly and khaz vill be it. Seaator

daitland. I

SZNATOE XAITLAND:

Thaak you, dr. President. The fact of the Katter is, as

Senate....senator Etheredge has indicateâ. as lonq as that
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Rilk is.o.is kept coole ailk's shelf life can go on for quite

a-o.quite a length of tipe. Let ne tell you what--.let ze

tell you what people in...in stores and superzarkets dow and

I can tetl by theox.by the akkention of tke Bodyy noa..not

too many people really care about this-.-but t:e fact of the

matter is...tke fact of the aatter isv People wbo work in

stores are required by tâeira..by their bosses and do it as a

Qatter of.a.of policy in the store: continae to zove khe wilk

forgard on the rack. dilk àurns over gery rapidly, it siaplg

does. So: what4s goiag to happen is yaû'ce geing to Eave

people. becaqse tbey know the date is tberey pkcking aluays

khe fresàest date vàichv in fack: probably ?i1l cause zilk to

êventually have to be tàrogn out. Nog 'hat's a fact of life;

and as Seuator Etheredge has iadicated ise indeedv going to

raise tàe cast to the consumer. and 1...1 suggest to youy

Seaator, kbis is a bad bill and I tbink the original intent

vas Eo cliub on board with tàe conceEn about salzonella. no

question about that at alle that's keea a zajor concera and

salœonella is present in every...in a11 milk and is taken out

by pasteurization. às long as tàe milk is kept cool, that

problen is taken care of. I khink it's a bad bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZZZ (SENATOR DEïuZIO)

further discqssion? Seaator Jerome Joyce.

SZNATO: JEROAE JOICEZ

I don't know Mhak al1 the controversy is over khis. Sow

some of t:e milk gill be thrown out. The Federal Governnent

spends tvo billion dollars a yeac storiag sarplus uilk. So,

uaybe ve'd cut soae of that dogn and the people :ho are

drinkkng milk uould get a lkttle fresher milk.

PEESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOP DEdDZIO)

eurther discussion? Genator Kelly. I'm sorry.

dido.esenator Karpiel was next, Senaàor Kelly. Senator

Karpiel.

SEHATOE KàRPIELZ
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I just wank ko mention tbat I...Iy along with thousands

ol otbef peopley drank ailk thak #as dated and it vas dated

uay in advance, I meane it was not bad œilke it was aot on

the shelf too long, I drank the correct date to get

salzonella. I meany I had salmonella along wit: thoasands of

other people and I drank the zilk that gas dated. I can't

see tbat this bill is going Eo do anything at all. It's just

a silly bill. '

PZESIDING DF#ICER: (SEKATOE DEqUZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SBNXTQR K2ILï;

Thank yoq, dc. President. iadies and gentlezen, we've

jusk had thoasanâs of People that... becaze i11 over this. :e

had Kany Illinoisans die froz sal/onella. The sponsor has

indicated that ke's working with the Retail Associakion and

I#m sure he's also would be gilling to accede to any changes

in the House if ve need any amendments. 2 move aod I very

proadly sqpport Senate Bill 1160.

PEBSIDIXG OFeICZRZ (SBNATOR DB;BZ1O)

Fqrtàer discission? Genator Zitoa

SENàTOD ZIT0z

I didn't wank to get into tàise :r. President, but I

excused ey ignorance to a1l of you dairy farzers àere. I'm a

coasumer like everybody else and I donêt know anythiug about

t:e dairy induatry. I do knowx..khak vùen I go to buy a

carton of œilky led like to see a clear. legible dake so that

I kno? what kind of milk I:2 buying and àow long ago tbat

milk gas packaged. yhat's the argumeat? I think we should

be able to afford the consuzers of khis State...and I didn't

 realize that it 4idn't Eappen in evecy county becaase ia tbe
County of Cooke there is a date marked very clearly on.o.on

 the package. Coae one let's.p.cut out the ràetoric. let's be .

I able to at least decide vhen the 2ilk vas packaged and have
i
' it in legibie for so that a consumel Walking into a store can
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see it clearly and make the decision for themselves. It's a

very siaple concept and I support it.

PRESIDING O'#ICERZ (SENATO: DE:UzIG)

Furtàer discussion? senator :elch ?ay close.

SEKATOR @ELCB:

Thank yoœ, :r. President. Dates curreatly exist on bot-

tles of milk but theyere not legible to consuwers: thatzs for

quality control by the industry and the grocery store itself.

#l1 this bill does is say, make that date in a lqgible aark-

ing so that the consqzer can àave tàe same inforzation that

the grocery store and the producer does. l vould urge an

affir/ative vote.

PEESIDING OTFTCEZZ (SENATOR D;HUZIO)

à11 right, the qqestion isy sbatl Senaïe Bill 116û pass.

Those ia favor will vote àye. ehose qpposed vote 'ay. The

voàing is open. nave al1 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho

vish? Have a1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted vùo wish?

'ake the record. On that questioc, the àyes ace 29e t*e Nays

are 24: 3 voting Present. Senate Bill 1160 having failed to

receiFe the required canstitutional majority is declared

lost. Senate Bill 1163. Seaakor Jeroae Joyce. On t:e Order

of Senate Biils 3rd Beading, Seuate Bill 1163. :r. Seccetary:

read the bill.

SECaETAEK:

Senate Bill 1163.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PEESIDING OETICEH: (SENATOR DEKUZIO).

senakor Joyce.

SXNATOE JCEOHE JOYCE:

ïese tàank youy Hr. President. The next three bills are

a package lkaà #as initiated by the Healtù aud Kedical Policy

lesearch Group and what they do is..-is educate khe public on

proqraâs foc the correct use of pesticidese aud this bill t
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would increase the fees and...and have the Department of

Public Hea1th vork out the problems with this. I'd be happy

to answer any questions.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SEXà2oR DEHBZIO)

Any discussion? Any discussion? If note the question

ise shall Seaate Bill 1163 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

gào vish? nave all voted vho gish? senator sagickas. Have

a1l voted who Wish? Take the record. 0a that guestàon, t:e '

âyes are 55, the Hays are noney none voting Present. Senate

Bill 1163 baving received the reguired constitutional Kajor-

ity is declared passed. 1164. senator Joyce. :c. Secratarye

1164. read the bill.

SZCRETARE:

Seaate Bill 116:.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQZGIDIHG OFFICEE: (GENàTOR D2l!UZI0)

Senator Joyce.

SCNATO: JERONE JOfCEI

ïesy tàis is...another one ok the bills tàat creates the

Pesticide Control rqnd which is to be ased for public edu-

cation program on the correct useo..pesticides, and I:d ask

for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SBNATOR DEHDZIO)

àny discussion? Any discussion? If notg the question

isy shall Senate Bili 116% pass. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed vote Xay. The votiag is open. nave all

voted wbo gish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wis:? Take the cecord. On Ehat qaestion, the Ayes are 56e

tbe Nays are none, none voting Present. Genate Bil1 116% hav-

i ing received the required constitutlonal majority is declared
 passed. 1165, Kr. secrekaryy read tùe bill.

SXCRETARV:
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Senate 5i11 1165.

(Secretary reads titla of :il1)

3r4 reading of tbe bill.

PZESIDING OF#ICEEZ (SEXATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

S:Nà1OE JEROME JOKCEI

ïes. thank you, Hr. Presidenk. Tbis is the last of the

package. It reguires the Deparkaenk of...public Health to

conduct a skudy of unban pesticide abusesy and Ifd ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHàTOE DESUZIO)

lny discussionë àny discassion? If not. the queskion

ise shall senate Bill 1165 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. llave all voted

*hœ wisà? nave a1l voted who vish? Have all voted who vish?

Take tàe record. On that queation: the Ayas are 5%# tàe Nays

are noaee aone voting Present. SenaEe 5i1l 1165 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. senate Bill 1186. Senator smità. :r. Secretary.

read tàe bill. àl1 rigkt. 1191. senator Jereziah Joyce. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readiag is senate Bill 1191.

:r. Secretarye read the bill. senator Keats. for Wàat pur-

pose do you arise? Ohw Senate Bill 1191y nr. Secretary, cead

t:e bill.

SCCRETAQK:

Senate Bill 1191.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OF.FICEn: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

 szxAToE JERE:IAH J0ycE:
 Thank youe ïr. President and ueubers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1191 creates the Kobile Check Cashers àct. ïou

can look at your Digest for a11 k:e particqlars on it. I
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I
iI will basically suwzarize the.u presently àhere is ane aobile
I .

check casher in t:e State aad that is I'hillens and khat

these...what Thlllens daes is it goes to different locations

an; casàes payroll checks. The individual locations bave to

be approved by tbe State. RNat lhis àct would-..vhat khis

àct would do in part would provide tbat tàe State would just

license the mobile check casàer and review as part of its

ongoing operation tùe various locations. The currency

exchanges are in opposikion to this. The-..the Illinois

State Chawber of Cozlercew..chaaber is of supportive of it.

2he Illinois Cmployer*s Association is supportive of it aad

1:11 be bappy to ansver aay quêstions; otherwisev I would ask

for an àye vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: DXMBZIO)

àny discussion? Seaator Keats.

SZSATOE K;àTS:

T:ank you. :r. President. 0n a simple philosophic basisy

I voul; support the bill saykng that it does allow greater

use of a certain type of currency exchanges. but there are

one or tvo zinor problels tùat you really have to think abook

tàat are really tecànical probleas. First, the Department of

Finaacial Institutions does oppose ite I Kention that wàich

*i1l influence maybe one vote in the room, but I aa supposed

 to at least zention tàat. Qhat wefre doing is essentially
removing the zobile check cashers from-.-or t:e single mobile

check casher froz w:at is in reality the regulation of the

entire rest of the industcy which aree of coursev nonmobile;

 and vhat happens is, in aost of these coumunities uhere you

 have currency exchangêse they are ik vhen you talk about
 financial iastitutions, that's it, there's nobody else there
 d and I knov vhy. àuyone who's been to ghere wost of theAR ...I
I currency exchanges aree you wouldalt open a bank in kha: area

l eit:er and the bank probably finaucially could not survive.
I

Tàe cash is not there in some cases. Tàe issue is a very .
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localized one because in khose areas these currency exchanges

also sell things. thzy sell stuff like tbe license platesw

th2 food stazpsy many of tbe otber tbings tbak wey as a

State, have to distribate. If ve had anotàer %ay to disttib-
!I ute the? in tàe arêa without opening up an entire neî srate

 office which vill cost us quite a bit of money to open a
State officey distribute the food stamps and the thises and

the licemse plates and tbe tàats aod those sorks of thingsy

ve'; be okay. I meanv in one sensee I want to say I'2 for the

bill: 'cause from a...from a philosophic point of view: tàe

bill ls corcect: from a practical point of viewe it does

qndermine and in soœe cases do agay wità a series of currency

exchanges in areas vhere vee as a statee have no otker vay to

distribute things sach as thaty and for that reasone I would

ask opposition to the bill even thougà philosophically the

bill is...appears good.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEKàTOD DEKBZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

sENàTOn DeANGELISJ

First of alle as a point of personal privilege. Genator

Keats. I have a currency exchangey I don#t own ite but it's

across the street fzom my office and I resent the fact tkat

you claim the neighborhood Ky office is in is pretty crummy.

PRESIDING OEEICEZ: (SENATOD DENUZIO)

Eurther discussion? senator...

sEsATon DeANGELIS:

.. .baE...ho....ho...wait.

r PRESIDIHG O#FICEE: (SENATOD DEdUZIO)
 senator Deângelis.

SEXàTOR neAHGZLIS:

It's noE real hok. :ut it's not thaE bad. A questioo of

1 the sponsor.

PRESIDING OPPICERZ (SENàTOR DCHUZIO)

 He indicates he will yield. Senator DeAngelis.
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ssxàloa DeAsGâLls:

#ellv if yoafre going to do this: Senakor Joycey.e.first

a statement and tkem a question. Zssentially you*re

Geregulatiag this industry. :hy don't you just take them out

of the Currency Exchauge àct?

PR25I92NG O'FICER: (SENATOR DZHUZIO)

senator Joyce.

5Z:âTOn JEB:ëIà: JOïCEI

@ell, they s'till coze ander.a.they still coze under tàe

licensing provisions of the State.

PRZSIDING O'FICERI (SENàTOR DEMOZIO)

Seaator Deàagelis.

SENATO: DeANGXLIS:

ïeahe tàey gak one licmnse: khat#s it for a1l of thea.

PRZSIDIXG 0e#ICE2z (SENATOR DE:BzIo)

Senator Joyce.

SZNATOE JEREKIAH JOYCEI

Nelle first of all...first of all, there...there

isoa.there is a process...a rather complex and detailed proc-

ess involved in tNe issuance of the license. butaa.but as a

pragmatic naktery tbe department isn'k reaily doiag anything

rigbt nov.aowitho..other tàan putting theo.oputting Thillens

throug: a...a...a process that is without real meaning other

than àeing.a.being time consuming. They kalk about hog it

iRpacts commuuity and tàose types of things thak really don'k

co/e into play. Tàese.o.Thillens is not cashing cbecks on

public streets. They ço to a place of business. Tâe

eaployeesaavcash their payroll checks. It's a.a.primarily a

secqrity or a safeky factor aud that's t:e supportihg ration-

j ale for..-for...for tàis legislation.
 PEESIDISG OFflcEnz (SENATOE DE:UzIG)

 senakor Deàngelis.

I SXHATOR DeàNGELISZ ' .

@ell: ratàer quicklye I thiak you suppolted Iy statement.
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If they#re not doing anything, if they're just cashiag

checks, why nok just take thez right oqt of tke àct' Hbat

you#re doing hece is essentially zaking a depactzenk respon-

sible vithout giving any authority.

PEESIDING OFFICEnZ (SENATOE DE5UZI0)

Senator.o.senator Joyce.

SEXATOR JEEENIAH JOYCEJ

eelly that's aot quite Khe case. If you woqld support

taking tàea ouc of the àct, if you would suppork totally

Geregqlatkng tàise then you woql; have a situation where you

kould have people walking around cashinq checks for otàer

people. ' Tàere'd be no regulation. Tàere#d be no oversight on

this. I don't think you really vank thak, Senator.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKDZIO)

furtker discussiol? SeRator Jones.

SEKâTO: J0<dGz

Yeahv tbank youe :r. Presidenk and wembers of àhe Seaate.

1...1 rise in opposition to tbis legislation for a number of

reasons. I served on tbe subcommittee in tàe House whea we

debated the issuq as it relatgd to currency exckaaqes and tbe

Mobile cas: checàing..ocasà câecking of Thillensz operations.

Ia zany commuuities and pûrticularly in the City of Chicago.

for exanplee tbe currency exchange is that poor pecsouœ s

banking oqtfit. The currency exchange in lany of tùese areas

is tàe only arma vkere you---vheze khe Department of Public

âid seûds checks directy and uby diG they âo this? Because

of theft froz the mailbaxes in many areas. senior citizena ou

their *ay to the...the...the bank or to tbe currency excbange

were being robbed. Since we iastituted that process, theft

of public aid càecks alœost iso..nonexistance; not only thaàe

t:e banks in the area eitber left tke cozmqniky and they

refused to even accept the deposiEs ofo..of public aid

c:ecks. On top of thate it is tbe only areag as I iudicatedw

vàere people areaa.ia a particular commuuity can get their
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 food stazpse can get checks cashed. In sole instancese tàey

are open tventy-four àours a day. The operation that this

bill was set up is that a...a mobile check cashing outfit
- will come in, cash some câecks and leave: thus resulting in

these currency excàaages vhich render a service in a com-

Rqniky to either have to close up: force tàen to lay off
' 

eaployees. %e dealt with tbis subject œatter. It's not tàe

first àize this bill àas been here. buk in coznunities that

need tàis service. tàis particular bill will serve as a

detrimeat to the people. Re tried to work out a compromise

that didnlt work. ghat he vants to do with càis bill is have

a mobile check cashing oatfik go sit ia front of a bank and

casà tàe checks and then leave. 2/ some coamunities you have

Ro other facility vhatsoever but that curreacy exchaage.

It...and tbis outfit is only designed to take the profit ouE

of the coœmunitye reader no serviceg there...itzs not goiag

to be there in the eveaing, it's going to serve ao Protection

for tàe people whatsoever and this is khe reason why ve as

t*e lelbers of t*e Genecal...General hssewbly instituted that

lav back in the.-.tn the aid :70:s. :o, I urge each and every

ane of you to vote strongly against this bill because it's

aot rendering a sergice to Ehe people, it just designed to

help one particqlar outfit vhich is Tbillens.

PRESIDING 0eeICEn: (SEIIATOZ DE5UzIO)

àll cighte further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SEXATOR DBDVCZ:

a o .question for the spoasor.

PRZSIDI:G OEFICER: (SEXàTOR D;:UzI0)
1 I

ndicates he witl yield. Senator Dudycz.1
 SEXATO: DDDVCZ:

Does this bill specifically have anytàing to do with

 public aid checks?

j PRESIDING OFEICEE: (sENAT0n DE:UZIO)I .

Senator Joyce.
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SCHITOD JEQENIAH JOZCEZ

No. The ansver to that question vould be ao.

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXNTOR DEdu;1Oj

Senator Dqdycz.

SCXàTOR DUDVCZ:

ehen whatls be talking about?

PRESIDISG OFFICZRI (SESATO: DEEKZIO)

Senator Joyce. you want to answer tùak? Appareokly not.

Senator Joyce may close.

S:NàQOR JEnEHIAH JOXCEZ

Qellg we:ve a1l had a long veek. Kucà of whak seaator

Jones àas just spokea iso..is ia error. Thesê...theylre co%

looking to park in froat of a banke tàat is not what-..that

Would not be perlitted. This issue has...the currency

excàange is Dn one side and one mobile cbeck cashing service

on the otàer side. 2 ask for your sqpport on Senate Bill

1131.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;BZIO)

Question ise shall Senate Bill 1191 pass. Tàose in favor

gotâ Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. uave

al1 voted *ho wish? nave a11 voted vho wish? dave a11 voted

?ào vish? Have a11 voted who wish? nave all voted g:o wish?

Take tàe record. On tiak queskion: tbe Ayes are 27: the Kays

are 28. none voking Presenr. Senate Bill 11:1 àaving failed

to receive the required constitutional majority is declared

lost. 1192. senator Joyce. On the order of seaate

Bi1ls...3rd Readiagw senate Bill 1192. :r. Secretary: read

the bill.

SZCRBTàEYZ

Senate Bill 1192.

lsecretary reads title of bill).

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OF#ICE9: (SENATOE DE:uZIO)

@CIA has requested permission to videokape. Is ieave
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granteG? teave is granted. Senator Joyce.

SBXATOR JEPZNIAH JGïCEI

Qkahk you, :E...1r. Presiient and aembers of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 1192 is really a technical amendment xaking out

at soze obsolete provisioas. knov of no opposition to the

amend/ent and I move itso.oits passage at tbis kine.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DBHUZI0)

àny discussion? Senator Davidson.

SBNATOR DAVIDSDX:

Question of the sponsor.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOR D'HUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. sezlator Davidson.

SBNATOE DAVIDSOMZ

@asn't 1192 to follow 1191 and since 1191 creating the

zobile just died, doesn't this...tàis says about doing away

vith licensing or azbulatory carrency exchanges. Don't tàey

aean repeal the--.surety...bonds? àren't they one in

saae?...didn't tàey.aedidaft.x.did tàey not have to go

together?

PRESIDING O'FICERI (SENATOR DZs0ZI0)

Sehator Joyce.

SEKATON JERSKIAH JOYCEZ

. ..1 mean, what do you thinke I would tell you a lie?

I:2 telling you tàat it#s-.witls.o.it's aa...it takes out

an...it àas nothing to do gith 1191. it takes out soae obso-

lete language and I don't thin: theres..if you look in your

Dîgeste I don't thiak tàerels any opposikion to it.

PZESIDING 0e1ICEE: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Davidson. eurkher discussian? If notg the..atùe

question ise shall Senatem.asenator Narovitz.

sENàT0: :à:OVITZ:

Just a question. believe everythiag that's in this

bill and there's no oppositiony but mhis bill is liable to

coœe back here vit: an azendaeut on kk. àre ve going to see
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1191 possibly put into tàis bill? That.s just.pmall I want

to know froa the sponsor. I
i

PEESIDING OYYICZR: (SEXàTOZ DE:2ZIO) j
I

Seaator Joyce. All right, further discussion? The ques- i

tion is, shall senate Bill 1192 pass. Those in favor vote

&ye. Those opposed vote Nay. TXe voting is open. Have al1

voted wào visà? Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho

wish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are %2e

the Nays are 4. 5 voting Present. senate Bil1 1192 haviag

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1202. Senator Pack. On kàe Order of Senate Bills

3rd Eeadinge Seuate Bill 1200. ;r. Secretaryy read the billw

please.

SZCRETARK:

Senate Bill 1200.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDIKG O'#ICEB: (SEHàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Eock.

SZNATOZ EUCK: '

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

Senate. I would first requesk leave of kbe Body to shog

Senator Pâilip as khe iazediate hypàenated cosponsou of àkis

legislatioa as auended.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEBZ (5ENAT02 DEdUzI0)

àl1 righty youfve heard t:e reqqest of Seuator Dock to

a;d Senator Phklip. Ts leave graated? Leave is granied.

It's so ordered.

S:SATOR SOCKJ E

Senazor Bloom jusk got effectively moved over one, yaah.

Ladies and GentlemeR of the Senate, last night late in the j
nousey House Bill 16:%g under the sponsorsNip of Representa- '

tive baniels and Gpeaker iadigane passed ou: virtually unani-

zouslyy I aa tolde aad it deals wikboo.as does 12Q0 as

- . --.-1 -- -. .. -. - . -
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amende4: it deals uith the subject of medical malpractice, a

subject wàicà has tloubled all of ua siuce the Session began

and troubled us last year. The vhole idea of 1200 as azended

and it is adzittedly a compromisev a compromise: I aigàt adde

ghich fully satisfies neither sidey but a coapromise that: I

khiak, is traly in the best interest of those tkat we are all

conmitted to protect, and those are tàe victims of medical

zalpractice. It zakes aa attempt to control the problem that

the medical professkon has faced, namely. tàe inordinate

escalation of tNeir preaiua costs with respect to this insur-

ance coverage. and it does roughly twelve things

substaatively iu aa attelpt to qet a Eaudle on tbe pcobleue

and tàe proble/ really is a dqal problea. There...everyone

admits theze are: unfortqnately, cases of nedical lalpractice

and at the saze tiae. I thiak everyone also adaits that tbere

are too many Iawsuitsy sole of wàich admittedly àave been

frivolous. So: makes an atteapt to cut down the nuzber of

lavsqits. It affords tàose wedical professionals an oppor-

tuaity whicb theylve not had before to 3e early dismissad out

of a lavsuit in wbicà they are naned in error: and it also

provides for the rigzk to counter sue on behalf of a physi-

cian ife indeed, he has been vrongfqlly accused. so. I think

if you couple those four very siqnificant provisions along

gikà the call for the setting ap of itezized verdicts and a

stracfared verdict. examination of hospital and pbysical

records, setting some standard for expert witnesses, setting

some stanâard for vào has to certify as tàe lavyer does by

affidavit tàat he has a meritorious claize if you put al1

those things kogetherw Lhose of us w:o yere directly involved

ia the negotiations trqly feel that we have adequately

addressed this problem. and the fact is, we will just sizply
havê to gait and see what izpacte if anye it will have' on the

preaiqm cost. àlong wit: this agreement: tùere are mwo other

bills whicà will be coming froz the House; onee coacerns re-
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porting by...by insurance companies. so tàak traly kbe

information that is made available to us vill be better and

œore accurate. Even the director of tàe Department of Insur-

ance adaitted tàat the iafornation that#s even provided to

àis office sizply is inadequate upon ghich to zake an

informed decision; and kbe other vould require tbat if: :

indeed. a aedical professional has been called before the
i

xedical Disckplinary Boatde tkat board, in recognition of the 1

fact that..otàak in.o.there's a percentage at least of tàe

medical profession vho have. in factg beea foand guilty of

malpracticey *ho are soaeàov impaired and it provides-..it

vill provideo.akhe third bill wil1 progide that that disci-

pliaary panel Nas the auàhority to order eitber a pùysical or

psychological examination or b0th of the doctor who is under

inquiry. I tbiuk this is a compromise that we caa be proud II
of. I vill tell you honestly there are some in the legai

community uho ace not overjoyed with tbis because in addition

to all the other progisioas ve have put a liait on contingent

fees: bat I think û11 in all it is a balanced and sound

addresszent of a...an ad/itked crisise and :be crisis is one

of affordabilitye the crisis is one of too wany frivolous

lawsqits and I tàink Senate Bill 1209. as amended, goes a

long way to address tNose concerns. I wouldaa.invite any

and a1l of you vho àave bêen contacted by your professionals

in your district to join vith us as cosponsors. The

Speakero..l..-l spoke with the Speaker this morning early and

both he and Eepresentative Daniels are auaitiag the aessaqe
i

from this Chamber khak we Nave passed senate Bi1l 1200 and

they intend to move it rather expeditiousl# across the way:

so I woukd urgm an àye vote on Senate Bill 1200. !
I
;PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE;D3IO)

âl1 righte furtàêr discussion? Senator Davidsoa.

SESATO/ DATQDSOX:

Kr. President and zembers of the Senatee I believe under
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oar rqlesp-.the Statutes, that it is a possibility of k:e

bill tNat:s goiag to be a coaflict of iaterest to you in your

other professional life as thls is to 2e as a practicing

cNiropractic pàysician and I do deal gith lalpractice. Onev

I wanted to declare tàat conflict; secondly, I vant Eo say

tùat I1* going co vote Aye and I urge those a1l kere to

respond with an âye gote. Tàis is a crisis that we a1l need

to respond to aud as Senator Rock so... said, not everybody is

happy and usually wàen we have all opposing sides not happy

it means we did sowething good for Ehe...for khe constit- j
iuents.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTO: DERUZIG)

Senakor Netsch.

SEX&TOR NETSCH:

T:erels something familiar about this argument. ehe bill

is a coDproaise, neither side is satisfiedy and I guess I '

woqld silply adG, I tNknk it is aot a good colproaise. I

think it's a bad bill. I am neither pro-lagyer nor

pro-ioctor. I thiak it just ioes aot satisfy

the...legitizate concerns of bokh of those professions and

most pacticularly of soue of the people ?ho a2e caqght in the

ziddle who sboald be our real concerne but as someone said

yesterday. althoœg: they didu't a11 respohd accordiagly: I

guess this khing has got ko keep poving along because ik is

zajor issue thaE has to be resolved at soae poink. l cer-

tainly hope that everyoqe sits down and looks at it again as

it moves along: so that it w1l1e indeed, coze back to us in a

forz tàat is balancede is a fair coaproaise to a1l of those

involved.

PEESIDING O#FICE:: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOS GEO-KARISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlezea of the Senatm, I

had an ameadment reloving punitige dazages: but it is in the
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bill no* as it is written, and so I:2 going ko speak in favor

of the bill. It 2ay not be tàe best billv bat 1111 tell you,

it's a step in tàe right dicection and I certainly will sup-

port tke bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SENJTSA DEdgZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENàTOR DeàMGELIS:

Tàank yoa. Kr. President. This bill is a product of sone

intensey prolonged and very emotional discussions. Itls

unfoctunate that the bill was depicted as a battle betgeen

lawyers and doctorsy ghqn in reality it *as an attempt to

stablize the rising costs of medical care. I think the bill

is a step in that direction and at the same tize ensuring

protection for those vho are iajured by any type of œedical

zalpractice.

PRESIDIKG O'EICER: (S2XàTOn DE:OZIO)

senator Deàngelise have #ou concluded? All right. Fur-

ther discussion? Senator sarovitz. lhere are five addi-

tional speakers. Senator darovitz.

SENàTOR :àRO7ITZ:

Questioa of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFTICED: (sdsATOn DESUZIO)

Seuator Rock indicates àe will yiqld. Senator darovitz.

SENATOR :AROVITZ:

Senator Rock. yesterday and last Right in the Housee

dido..and I donêt really knog the anawer, but I was told

this. did--.besides the...the aajor aaendzeok: did khey also

put on azendœent dealing vità...social security?

PRESIDING OFyICER: (sExATOa DEdUz10)

Senator Bock.

SENATOB B0CK:

There ?as an attempt nade...one of the provisions in

àere. and 1'11 point your attention to...according to our

aemo. with number nine is a modificatian of the collateral

I
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source rule. Tàe cuzrent law is fifty percent of collateral

source not to exceed fifty percent of tàe verdict. It went
#

to a hundred percent and included, obviously, githin that

hundred percenm are disability and social security payments.

There vas an amendœent offered whicù ?as barely defeated.

That's of concecn to botù the Speaker aad myself. I can tell

you: I spoke, as I indicatede vith the Speaker early this

zorninge there will be an attezpt: I az told, to renegotiake

that seckion becaase I don't mhink even the.o.medical society

and their representatives really wanted to do vhatg in facte

has been done. Soe there is going to be a? attenpt to Ienedy

thate but it did notea.the aœendment did not get on.
h

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATO: XàROVITZ:

Thak doea concern 2e and I'K glad Eo hear tbak it vill be

addressed by you and tàe Speakec. à second guestione over

and above the social security questiong could you just

explain brieflya..and khis is a very izportant bille could

yo? jast explain briefly th1 structured verdict portion of
the legislation?

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATQ: DENKZIO)

Senaàor Rock.

SEMàTOH ROCK:

ïes. T%e cerrent lav. obviouslye has no provision what-

ever for structured payouty and that's reall: vhat this is.

It is a payout over a aqnber of years assqming the verdick

reaches and is above a t*o Nundred and fifty tàousand dollar

agard. Two things, le: 2e...1et me quickly basten to add; *

one, is that the average jadgzent or agerage settlezent these

days is in the neigkborhood of one hundred tbousand dollars:

so unless and aatïl you#ve got a àig hit, as I#1 told tàeg

àad in St. Clair Coanty uot too many days ago of two zillion

plus. at that pointy at the two hundred aad fifty thousand
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dollar level, àt #ould call for a periodic payment uver zhei

actuarialoo-the proposed actuarial life of t:e victin.I

Reason for that aud the reason that the medical society was

so insistent upon that vas that's the level at which reinsur-

aace kicks in: aad so they ace able ak that p'oint to ade-

quately address the probleœ of reinsuraace literally by '

virtue of bqying an annœity to.a.to pay that out over a

nuzber of years. There is some concern and justifiable con-

cern and, againy I caa tell you tàe Speaker and I ace still .

negotiating on this oney because what has happened vith the

provision as imls wrikten is ify indeede the victia receives

an avard of two hundred and forty-nine tàousand dollars, they

receive the avard a11 at once as is tàe current lag. If,

indeed, the agard is two huadred and fifty-oue tbousand

dollars, the struccured payzent provision kicks in aud they

are then entitled upon application to the coart only to

receive half of it aa ax..as a initial lunp sum.

There...there is sowe inequity in thaà and.awand ge are

attempting to do tvo things at önce, remedy the ineguity and

yet recognize the fact that that's the level at whicà

reinsurance kicks in and that's really the heart of the mrob-

le1 becausew.osole years ago this Genecak àsselblyv by an

overwhelmiag zajority, afforded the aedical profession in our

Sta te t:e opportunity to lïterally form its ovn insurance

conpany because the insurance warkez was drying up. They are

reguired, obviausly: ko buy reinsurance and there is car-

reatly only one carrier and thatfs Lloyds of iondon, and t:e

fact is ifa..if tloydso.aever stops, there will be no

reinsurance. This vill afford soae modicuz of prokection,

they feel. and I think witb sole justificatione so tàak tàey

can pay out over a number of years, but that...that inequitye

againy vi11 also be addressed. ' '

PRESIDI'G OFFICED: (SENATO: Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator harovitz.

1
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GENATOE HAE07ITZz

I just call these to the aktenkion of Lhe Body becaase

these are two provisions both dealing wità the victimsg hav-

ing nothing to do vith tàe lawyers and coatingency fees:

iw:atever ve do there is finey but these.u this is dollars

thak go to the victïms and I Ehink are..-are areas kàat uust

be addressed. The bill has got to move along. I'= sure it's

goiag to pass out of here unanimously: but they àave to be

addressed before ve put this on the Governor's Desk.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEXàTDR Sà#IC;àS)

@ith tàose thoughts in œind, let's watch the tiner. lipit

our Gebate to tàe.a.to the tiae allowed and ke can zove

quickly througà t:e bills. senatoc D'àrco.

SENATO; D'ARCO:

làank you: :r...dr. President. Hy concern vith th2 bill

is tàe stractured verdict part of tàe bill and I'a vorried:

Senator Back: tbat...what hapqens vhen you get a...a yoang

person: a :en year old boy vho's injured aa a resulk of a

doctorës negligence and he becomes a paraplegic for life aad

his life expectancy is seventy years or soe and the verdict

for future damages is a willion dollaca? I think if you

calculate that over the course of his life expectancy:

thisa.. this young boy gil1 be receiving soaething like tgentg

thousand dollars a year under a structured vecdlct. Aove you

1ay think tùatls fair. but...and in...and in many cases vhere

the injury isn't as severe as that: Qaybe structured verdicts .

have some reasonableness, but in a situatioa wàere you really .

have a severe injury. I just doa't àbink ik's fair to

some..esozeone wào has to live wikh a physical disability for

the rest of his life to be getting twenty thousand dollars a

year.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SZHATOR SâVICKAS) ;

senatoc Rock. ,

SEXATOR ROCKI
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@e11, senator D'Arco, please understand: 1...1 did not

sqggest nor did I Iean ko suggest that it is fair iu that

instancey no question about that. %hata.-what I az qoing to

suggeste hovever, is that the...the court is ezpowered in

tbat ioskancew..letls assûze yoqr hypothetical, tâe court is

eœpovered to grant inikially a lamp of one-half of the agard

so that those kinds of medical necessities can. in facte be

2et aud one of the things that we argued gith the medical

sociqty and itsn aits representatives about was mbat as orig-

inally proposed. there was no appceciation factor. Tbere xas

no inflatàon factor. The fact is, nov, there is an infla-

tion factor built into these periodic payments and it vill

escalate rougkly accoldâng to tàe...tàe interest rate of tàe

T-bills: so you can figure somevhere between eight aa4 ten

percent...percent annuallyy so tàat if the first payzent is

seventy-five hundredaamseventy-five thousand dollars, letls

assqaee the next payzeuà will be ten.u aext year Will be teo

perceat above tNat aad iL is also bqilt iatow..tNat esca-

lation is built into the base: and I would.-ofurther suggest

that I think itls still doable under any configuratiou to go

back into coart and explain that indeed: +:e cost of zedical#

care far tàis individual in tkis circuwstance 2ay well be

zore tàan tàat periodic Payzent and tàe court àas, of coursee

I thinke *he opportunity to do something about that.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (S2NàT02 SàVICEàS)

Senator D'ârco. your iize ùas expired. ëoald you bring

your remarks to a clase?

SEXâTO: D'AECOJ

9e1l:...we1l: the---tàe point is that tbê lump su1 award

ghich is calculated to be half of the total award has to be

used foc medical paynentse for hursing howe expenses. Toc

whatever expenses tàat are incurred and paid to tàe zedical

profession by tàis individual. so the annuity concepz

reallyv..what IIm trying to get at is that that's not goinq
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to be enoug: to do it. I don't kbink that you:re going

to.-wyou knog: if...if t:e money is going to be paid back to

t:e medical professione under this bill it says specifically

it àas to be paid for those particular expenses: then vhat is

he getting for his pain and suffqring over the course of all

these years?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER; (SEHATOB SàVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SZNàTOE BOCKI

%ellem..jûst so t:ere's uo misunierstauding bere and

Io.aand I.a.and again, I have heard this arquaenty iaax.in

soae respects I suppose it's fair to say-.ooc itês-..it's

easy to say is aot fair and to a certain extent 2:11 agree

with that. The difference here is that the court enters a

lump su2 for past dauages and any daœages palakle àn lamp su?

to the date of the verdict. Soy you-.othato-.tàat uoney

is.o.is readily available. :e are talkiag really about future

damage payœents, and you are correct, under your

hypothekical: the individual victimy be it a zinor or.e.or

one #ha has reached aajorityy does not receive that in a lump
sum; and vhat ve have effectiveiy said by virtue of tàis is

tàat instead of...assq*e I:u tàe gtctiu. iastead of ae

receiving the tvo hundred and fifty thousand dollars and

being in a position to inFest it so that I can take care of

zyself for the.x.tàe rest of ny actuarial life. ve are leav-

ing...essentiallye leaving the aoney wità the defeodant ou

his insurer who uill then. obviouslyg invesk mbe zoney and

pay out an annuityy and that*s the reason we fought sa hard

to get the inflation factor in there, because 1 assuze tàat

if I invesk on 2y own behalf, I can expect a reasonable rate

of retara on an annual basis in order ào pay ay bilts. ke are

except-..ve are expecting and demandiag the saze thing ïrom

tâe insurer gho's now holding the money: that. in fact, there

gill be a...a reasonable ceturn and àhe payaentsa..periodic
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payzents on an annual basis vill reflect that investœent. :

PRESIDIXG OFEICBRZ (SENATOR Sl7ICKàS)

Is khere furkber discussioa? Senakor Barkhausen.

SEN:TOR BàEKHABSEB:

;r. President aod mekbers. I just wanted to rise briefly

to zake a point tùat I fear 2ay go ignored in a1l of this

debatey and..aand I say this as one who has been alonq with

zany others active in pushkng toward tbis type of resolution

ou this issue. b?t 1, for oaee bave a little bit of bar; kile

seeing wby ge create this cezeGy for one class of defendants

only. Granted, doctors are iaportant to all of us and are

imporkant people in our society; gcanted: tàe fact that ever

riaiag preaiums for aalprackice insurance are a major reason

w:y health care costs are skyrocketing furkher and further:

but I tNiak we have to ask that if we are truly going to

bring some sort of reform to our system of civil justice. if

ve are to make this fairly radical step in overhauling our

tort systez: should we not be doing it in a @ay tàat affects

al1 defendants and lawsuits equally? If we arey for exaaple,

ko be sayiag that tkere sâall be struckured verdicks for any

award over tvo hundred and fifty t:ousand dollars, if ve are

to œaàe it easier to countersue where untrue allegations are

aade or where soœe sork of...aalicious prosecution proceeds

gkthoqt aûy basis kn law: in facc; if ue are ko say thak

awards are to be reduced by al1 or a portion of zoney coming

in from what are knogn as collateral sources and if there is

ko be sone sort of linit oa contingency attorney fees, should

this not be the case in all negligence lavsuits and noà only

in those vhere doctors are the defendants? ànd I say tàat

as.m.as oae *ho feels tàat what ve are doing here isa.ais

really kind of tàe ainiaum necessary, but 1...1 tbink it's

only fair and I think also that guike conceivably at soze '

point tàere could be an equal proteckion challenge to the

type of remedy we are creating by changing our tort system
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in...in a gaye frankly, that only affects oae class of

defendants. I say t:at as one ?ho favors tbis legislatione

buk I do so througù raising tEis caveat. E

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEH<TOE SàVICKAS)

seaator Schuneaan.

SENITOR SCEONENàNZ

!Thank youy :r. President. A question oï . the sponsor, I

please. senator Eock: I aentioned last aight that I had an

interest in the panitive danages portion of this, aad on page

15 where Nhey kalk about paniiive dazagese I note tbat the

amendment relieves doczors and .bospitals and other medical

practitioners from punitive damages b4t it also relieves law-

yers fro? punitive dazages. No7 in tàe case of lavyers, are

thêy relieved froz punitive damages only for aalpractice

cases or are they relieved of pqnitive damage for all kinds

of legal activities?

PA:SIDIMG OFFICEA: (GENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Rock.

SENATDE EOCKJ

Kalpractice only.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (GENàTOE SàëICKAS)

Senator Scbuneman.

SZXàTOR SCHMNZKàN:

kell: I don't think thatls exactly clear in the-..ia the

amendment. Senatory.-.frankiy. it appeared to me that-o.it

probabiy would go beyond thaty but in any event, i sinply

wanted ko make that point. I:m sqrely going to vote for the

legislation and 1...1 think you and otàers sàoul; be

cougratulated ono.oon puttiag tûis package togetàer. buk I am

curioqs about that particular provision. I

PRESIDING OFFQCEDI (SEIâTO: SA%ICKAS) 1
I

If thergls no farther discussiony Senator Hock way close. .

SEXATOR EOCKZ

Thank you. Xr. President. Just to further allaye I hopee .
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Senator scàaneaan's feary that ma'tter was discussed aad dis-

cqssed specifically because there was soae concern on +he
l

part of the medicat professionale khe doctor: who did not '
l
Ifeel. as Senator Geo-Karis did Rot feele thac it ?as appro-

priate thak a doctor shoald be itn .and under any circuz-

stanee liable foc punitive damages; aade fcanklye I agreed

for the reason that if...if you can prove such killful and

vankon neglect. that: in my judgmente is tankamount to criz-

inal action an4 I gould not sae one for pqnitive daœages. I '

voul4 warch right oger to the state's attorney's office and

have tàe gqy tàrovn in the slaamery aad it 1as equally felt

that given the other provisions of this bill ghere.aowhere,

for instance. as one whop.oplaintiff's attorney has to con-

sult vit: and have certified that he has a neritorious cause

of action. So# literallye tàe.w.theo..the opportunity for

pqnitive dazage tecovery vas literally knocked out aayvayy

but t:e fact is. it is in Section 21115... 21115. it Kakes it

Ferge Fery clear that it is punltive daaages only as respects

zedical zalpractice litigation. Iadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. 1et œe just say thata.awe gorked long and hard to try

to effect a comprooise to literally take kbis issue out

because it is truly not a partisan issue. It iso..and it has

been wrongfully characterized somehow as a fight betweea tàe

doctors and the lawyerse uùen I khinke as Senator Hetsch

righkfully pointed ook, tha: the people khat ge ougàt to have

our interest placed in are those gho are the innacent victims

of professional Qisconduct. I think we hage done that vith

Seaake Bill 1200 as amended and I urge ao àye vote.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEAATOR SAVICKAS)

Questioo ise shall Senate Bill 1209 pass. Tàose in favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.
I

Have all voted 7ho wish? Take the record. on tbat qaestion,

the àyes are 55g khe Nays are noue. noae voking Present.

Senate Bill 1200 haging received the constitutional majority
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is declared passed. Senate Bill 1211. Senator Degnan. Eead

kbe bill, qr. Secratary.

SECRETàBXZ

Senate Bill 1211.

(Gecretary reads title of bi11)

3râ readkng of Lhe bkll.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEn: (SXNATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnaa.

SBXATOR DCGNAN:

Thank youe Kr. Presidenk. Senate 5i11 12 11 is part of a

six-bill package that *as the vork product of the State Task

PoEce on Hispanic Student Dropoqts. It requires the annual

report oa state higb school drop-ouk rates to be given to tàe

leadership of the General Assembly anaually. às aiendedy it

also requires that...students complete one sezester of course

eiucation in cozputer literacy as a prerequisite to receiving

a high school diploœa. I#d be happy to answer any questions.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Schaféer.

SENàTOR SCHAF#ERZ

@ell, I happen to agree with the sponsors that cozputer

literacy is going ko be a verye very importank part of living

in oqr society in the years ahead, but I vould suggest to you

à t eàat ve haFe in Troa't of us is one ok the largest educa-t a

tioûal State nandates, unfunded, that khis àssezbly has

addressed in tàe nuaber of years. sost of tbe aandates that

ye get a lot of flak aboot like comsuaer education and àealth

education are just a few days of course. Ihis is a full

semester, requiring specialized teachers. reguiring expen-

sivey specialized equipmenk. I agree. I don't think a

person leaving a higà school vho is not at least somewhat

computer literate is going to have a very brigbt future. Re

oaght to be teaching it. I'a not acguing that point for a

linqte. dy concern is. gq are not funding what is probably
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the zost expensive mandate this General àssenbly will send
I

out in khe lifetimes of zost of us asseabled. I think ke

oaght to do it. I tàink we ougàt to pay for it thoughe and

until we pay for ity I don't think we ought to maâdate it.

PEXSIDI'G OFFICERZ (GEXATOR Sà7ICKA5)

Seaator Kustra.

SENâTOE KDSTEâ:

Tàank youy Kr. President and zembers of khe Senate.

Because tbis bill was not voted on favorably iu committee but

aGGe; as an alenGaente I io feel itls izportaut to rise ak

this particular stage. @ith a1l due respect to senator

Lechovicz. I knog exactly ghat youlle trying to do. I aqree

wità Senator Schaffer ia the nandates arguwent and all of

that. I'd just like to add tbe perspective of the studenà.

Nogy I#d like to do that by using a conversatioa I :ad with

zy daughter just +wo days ago, and I do this with soze

Eeluctance because in a sense IIw arguing against ayself. In

a day or so or next week or wùenever it is, I expect to skand '

on this Floor and argue against demandating phgsical ede-

cation and driverls education, I beliege strongly in those

Iandates; but my dauqùker called ae tàe othet day to set up

%er junior year. an; in settkag up :er junior year she %as

trying to vork a aath course in and when she got finished

git: phys. ed. and driver's ed. aad consamec ed., she didnlk

have room for it. Kov. you#re going Eo add conputer edu-

cation. Believe mee I.2 a1l for conputer education. I want

that 4river's ed. zaniate just as it is. I want that physi-
' 

jcal education mandate just as it ise but ve#ve got to draw a
1line soâewhere or you#ze aot going to àave these kids taking .

the courses they feel are necessary for colleqe prep. in tàis

'icular case. She wanted to knowe dady vhakês this con-par

suler ed.? gho did that? Hell. I didn't bave anything to do

with that and 1:11 1et soaebody else argue why we need that

onee but today we've got the negest in a long liae of
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I
Kaadates and all A suggest is tàat you're hurting kids by

this Particular zandate. ferget Who's going to pay for it and

tàe cost and akl of thatv that's iwportant tooe but I really

tâink we ougàt to stop and think of the kids vho àave to pre-

pare kheir schedules semester after seaester. If they want

to take ite finee but don't force khem to take kt when they

tbink they have better kàings Eo takee and in this case: I

tend to agree vith thea.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Naitland.

GE:ATOE HAITLANDZ

(Kachine cutoffl-.-Kr. Prasident. Senator Lecàowicz.

1...1... I:m sorry that you...the bill gas a....was a reason-

able bill before the aœenë/ent vas put on. I think that the

arguments have a11 been lade. I thiak right now w:ea we are

just in the process af reforzing education in Illinois, I

tàink this is aa iaappropriate time to do vhat you are sug-

gesting. There are pany Joung people vho siaply will

qever.-wl..ain ly judglent: eveû need to have a computer

literacy course; indeedy Qost vill, but to mandabe this upon

all of tbem I thknk is inappropciate at this timev and 1et ae

suggest to you wit: respect to the bill that if the bill

passes oat of this Chazbere tàe bill in its original fora, I

tkiakg iseo.kas soze flaws in it with respeck ko the report-

ihg dates. :e...ve don't address in any uay the time ia

wàich the school shall report to the regional supebintendent

aad wNea' the cegioaal sûperintenâent uill be asked to report

to tàe State Board of Education. I think this is a flag in

the bill and one that needs to be addressed in the...in the

House and I bring that to your atteatioa...in the House if

I:he bill passes.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS) ' i

Senator Lechowicz.

SEBATO: LECHO@ICZI
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Tàank you. dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. If T zay: just point oat to the segmeat in referencm

to the bill as far as reguiring one sewester of cozputer

training was agreed by the educational coKaunity' in the

cozzittee. Initially I asked for oae year and khey stated

khat they vould not object to one selestere and they also

stated on tàe eloor when you wece discussing the aœendment

that woald vrite to Ted Sanders and see exactly what the

state is apendiag preseaïly in Zhis field. ànd àis respoase

to De which I receivmd this week vas in the area of two mil-

lion dollars and it's allocated approxiaately a àundred thou-

saad dollars per district. Aqd oat of a 6.% bilkkon dollar

educational budget, khat's the tokal cosà of educatian in

tàis state: approxiaately tvo and a half billioa supplied by

general reveaue fundse you will notice the fact that a two

Rillion dollar allocation iu tbis fiald is quite negliqible:

and I believe that if ve are going to move inko tùe 21st Ceo-

tury and ask khe students @bo are gradaating fro? high sckool

to compete on an equitable basis througb college and

youlreo..with foreign countries: this is a must. khether you

like it or noty the computer is here to skay. If you want to

have a person that is able to worà in a current office envi-

ronment, they have to be faziliar with this type of equip-

aent. This doesn't mandate tàat you:re to take a 360 course

or a 1%10 or anything elsee al1 youfre staking is khat you

have a colputer literacy caurse available. ïau can ùave a

Haskin and Sells as far as basic data processinq course ghich

a math teacàer can teach. This doesn't require any extraor-

dinary rmquirêments on any scbool discrict. ïou're sayiug

thak you sàoild have a course available. Unfortunatelye in

lauy public scàools kn the City of Chicagoe the stuâents are

at a total disadvantage in comparison to your suburban school

ëistricts and your privatq scNools. This vill bring spme sorà

of equity in this needed field: and I strongly encourage an
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A#e vote.

PEESIDIXG OTFICER: (SEKATOR SkVICKASJ 1
senator Degnany do you vish to close? Tàe question is,

sàall Senate Bill 1211 pass. Those in favor wil1 vote àye.

TNose opposed vote Kay. The votkng is open. Have al1 voted i
I

#ho wish? Have a1l voted who wisb; Have all voted uho gish?

Taàe the record. 0n that guestione the Ayes are 32y the Nays !
i

are 25: none goting Present. Senate Bill 1211 having

received the conskitutional aajority is declared passed. toc
1what purpose senator Topiaka arise?
l

scxzzoa Topxxsa: j
1ïes: dr. President, a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING O'fICED: (SXKàTOR SAVICKAS)

State your point.

hSENATOR TOPIIIKàI
ïes: in the back of the room and up in the gallery, I do

bave so/e visitors froz Senakor Dagnan and zy district from

Lincoln School in Cicero under the direction of kheir

teachere Prs. Adell Vasicy who is makinq her tbirtieth j
appearance this year and she will be retiringe so if we could . 1
have the recognition from tàe senate and welcome them to

Springfield.

tPRESIDING OFFICER: (SEK&TOR Sà#ICKâ$)
Qoqk; they please rise and be recognized. Senator Nedza

, 1
for vàat purpose do you arise? 1' 

j5:::T02 NED:AZ
ITh

ank you: 5r. Preaideat. Had I been in closer proxizity j
af Ky sgitch ghen senate Bill 1200 *as callede I would have

I

been...l would have voted Aye and I wisù to be s5 recorded. i
I

PSESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR &&7IC:àS)
Isenatoc Vadalabeae: the saoe thkug? Senatoc Topinkaa.ait

lould be nice if a1l of you vould sik in your seaks and vote

your sWitcàes. Senate Bill 1215. senator Degnan. Read tùe

bille dru .senator Vadalabeney for what purpose do you arise?
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 szsAToa vànALàB:ag:

ïes: you didn't take any paiss àn giging 2e hell when I

done tbatg now let's be a little bi+ more consistent.

PEESIDIAG O'FICER: (SEHATûR 5â#ICKà5)

'hat pain? senator Degnan on 1215. Read tNe bille Hr.

secretary.

SECEETAEYZ

Senate Bill 1215.

lsecnetary reads Iitle of bill)

3rd teading of the bill.

PEESIDING OEFICE:Z (SEgà:0R SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

' SENATOD DEGtIAN:

Thank youe :r. President. Senate Bill 1215 is tbe final

bill in the recowzendations of the Hispanic Student Dropout

Task 'occe. The bill requires previously atkended scùools to

send copies of records to the stadentês new school Bitàin

fifteen days after Teceiving a request for thez. :'d zove

its passage.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEZ: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Question is...is thefe discussion? If not. the guestion

is: sball Senake 3ill 1215 pass. Tbose ia favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiag' is opea. Have al1

voted who vish? Have al1 voted 1ho wisà? Take tXe record.

Qn that question, tàe àyes are 5%y the Nays are nonee none

goting Preseat. sauate Bill 1215 having recelved the con-

stitutional zajoriky is declared passed. senate Bill 1220.

senator Jones. Read the billy :r. secretary.

SECRETAEY:

senate Bill 1220.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)
1
. 3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAE)

Senator Joaes.
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SENATOE JONES:

Yese thank yoqg dr. President and aembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1223 sets a aax. salary foz-.-part-time court

reporters at fifty dollars. The.o-the œinimuz saiary for

lAalf-day vill reaain the same at tvelve dollars. The tàirty-
six dollar figure has not changed since 1970. and 1:11 answer

aay questioas anyoae àas on this legislatioa.

PEESIDIXG OEFICER: (SEHàTOR Sâ7ICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, tàe question is, sball I
i
;Smnate Bill 1220 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have al1 voted who

gisà? Take the record. Dn that guestion. the àyes are 51e
1
Ithe Nays are 1, none voting Present. Seaate Bill 1220 having I

received the coastitutional majorïty is declared passed. :t
Senate Bi1l 1221, senator Jones. Eead the bill. Hr. Secre-

tary.

GECEZ'AEY: j

Senake Bill 1221.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
l

3rd reading of the bill. '

PRESIDIHG OPPICERZ (sl#zT02 sâvic&âs)

senator Jones.

SEXATOE J0:Es:

fes, thank you, :r. President. senate Bill 1221 set a

zax. salary beginning July 1. 1986 fora..ak thirky-saven

khoasaad two àundred fifty dollars for a full-tize court

reporters. The reason why we had to puE the legislation in at

tàis time because tàey caanot receive a raise during their

kerœ. If we were to gait to tàe next fiscal year mo do tàise
I

then they would be unable to receive aw..a pay raiae. Tbis I
does not auto/atiaally give thez a pay raise. àll it does is

set +he salary and ve are setting that salary beginniug Jaly I

1 at tàirty-seven thousand two hundred and fifty dollarse and

I ask a favorable vote.

L. -
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PR:SIDING OEFICERZ (SERàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is thexe 4iscqssioh? If not, tke question is, sball

Seaate :ill 1221 pass. Those in favor vill vote Ayg. 'hosm

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all Foted who

gish? Eave al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

qqestion: t:e Ayes are 38z the yays are 13. 1 voting Present.

senate Bill 1221 having received the coustitutional majority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 1223. senator Jones. Bead

tàe billg dr. secretary.

SEC::TAXKJ

Senate Bill 1223.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG rea4ing of tNe bilt.

PIESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOR 3à7ICKà5)

Geaator Jones.

S:NàTûR JONES:

ïes: thank you: :r. President. This bill

sinplysporeguires that a coart reportec be in cbarge of any

audio or...video recording syste? used in coarto..in recozding

coort proceedings. I don't kno? of no op/osition to the
bill. and I ask a favorable vote.

PBZSIDING OYYICEn: (SENàTOE SNVICKAS)

Is khere discussion? Seaator Karpiel.

S:XATQR KAEPIEL:

fese thank youe Kr. President. Senator Jonesy a ques-

tioa.

PEZSIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Indicates helll yield. I
szxàToa slnplzLz 1

I don't have a copy of thea.oof the legislation in front

of ae of senate bill 179 vàich ve passed out of àere dealing
'

jwith videotaping in children's sexaal abuse cases. but
thereês a very detailed sectioa ia that legislation which

determines. you knowz vho can take the video ando..and the
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whole operation of iï. I'> not sare this is consistent

because if this is a court reporter...is tkisw..is tbis just

saying thaA a court reporter has to be in charge of tàe whole
operation but somabody else gould be doing kbe videokaping?

PRCSIDISG O##ICE:: (sENàT0: SàVICKAS)

SeRator Jones.

S:NàTO2 JOAES:

àny...any proceedings in the court ikself. Now it does

not impact on what you were talking about: but it

just...what..vwhat is taking place xithin the couct itself.

If the supreae Court autàorizes video recording...depositions

qpon agreement of parties ko be orderede then tàe coart

reporter would be involved.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEX: (SZN&TOD SàVICKàS)

Senator Karpiel.

SESâTOR KARPIEI:

Ies. khank you. Hell: Seaakorv according to our analysis

it says that the court reporter shall be in càarge of the

proceedingsa Nov is it.a.are you indicakiag that it's just

ia certain cases or in al1 cases?

PRESIDING OF#ICEZ: (SENATO: Sà7IC;àS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOE JONES:

Ifo..if the..vif the judge or the court-..designate that

these praceedings be recorded as suche tàen tàe court

reporter vould be the person in charge of any audio or video

recording equipaent.

PDESIDING O'FICEX: (5EN&T0R Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KAEPIELI

Qell: al1 right. I...if...if we find tkat there is some

inconsistency heree would you mind tàen, in thee..Houseg if

we did soaething to exeapk in cerkain cases or soœething like

that?
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P:XSZDIXG O##ICEPJ (SENATOP Sà72CKâs)
!

Senator Jones. j
SENATOR JONES:

I have no problem wikh that whatsoeger.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàT0n Sà7ICKàS)

senator Eigneya

1

EXD OF ZEEL

1
I
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EEYL 13

SI#ATOR EIGNEK:

I just might point out to the Body that I had sope leqis-

lation earlier here that nok many people liked very well.

P:XSIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR SAVICKAS)

:i11 they clear in aisle in front of senator Eigney.

SgNATOR EIGNEX:

In fackg Senakor Schaffer and soae okhers did a pretty

goo; nqaber on that bill vhen I suggested that maybe ve oughk

to..arequire certification for gideo officers. :og wbat khis

bill is doing is almost the exact opposite of this. This is

saying we:re...velre creating sozething exclusively here ;or

coqrt reporters. ke're saying, you know: kick the pros out

and lek the coart reporters be the ones @:o are goiag to be

handling a1l of this video equipzent. So.-.you didnlt like

my bille but 1, frankly, don't tàink tàis one is as good

as-..as the one that you shot dovn here a week or so ago.

PBSSIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

Sg#àTOB F&kELt:

Thank...thank you, vecy auch, Kr. President. %ill the

sponsor yield for a question?

P/ESIDING OPFIC:R: (5E:àT0a Sà7ICKàS)

Ee indicates he will.

SZNATOR 'AQELL:

%bat are yoû goihg to io abont tbe Supreae Court wbere

tàey are.a.videotaping the procedures for television? Are

yoq-..you're surely not going to tell the television people

that it's going to be tàe coqrt repocter that's going to be

in càarge of taping, and yeE the way this bill reads it seems

to œe Lhat that's exûctly what you4re going to do.

PZESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR SA72C;âS)
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senator Joues.

SExàTo: JoNEsz

If youdre talking about recording k:e proceedings

of.-.of a court operatioa.. then tbe coqrt reporter aoeld be

in chacge.

PZESIDING OEEICZR: (SZNATOR GAVICKAS)

Senator Favall.

SZNATOA Eà:ELLZ

Senator Jonese perhaps yoq aren't aware but right no@ the

Supreme Court is alloving the television networks to cone in

and...and videotape certain proceediugs on...with the idea

thak perhaps in khe future they may coze ia either to the

circuit courts or the appellate courts. There is no way tàat

I caa see a proiucer or a union or a lot of other people

saying that a court reporter is going to be able to kake con-

trol out ofw..of those videotapings, and ko ny knowledge,

that is the only court that allows videotaping inside the

coartrooa during a proceeding. The supreme Court rale has

said that you can't videotape any other courts..-unless soue-

thing has changed githin the last year that I aa--onot knogl-

edge to. Perhaps if there isy one of the lavyers zight tell

1ey but 1...1 believe tzatdsv..that's the only kime you can

haFe a videokaping.

PRESIDING OFFIC3R: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

IS tâat a questiony Senator ragell? Ho? ïesy Senator

Joaes.

SEXATO: FA@ELLZ

... yese I aeane could yoa..wdo you know?

PEdSIDIXG OF#ICERZ (SENATO: SâVICKAS)

Senator Joees.

SENATO: JO:ES:

In the bill: and...aada..and 1:11 read it to you, senator

favell. oIn tbe event that the court utilizes aqdio-video

recording systez to record the proceedings. a court reporter
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s:all be in charge of such...l Keane such a system.ll Now,

ias-. .as it relate to the...appellake.m.appellate court as fan 1
as the coact reporter is concNrnedg it does not izpact at

that level.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SENATOE SA#ICKàs)

Senator Schunezan.

SCXATOZ SCEONE:AN:

Thaak yoay 5r. President. Tâis bill flew oqt of couœit-

tee and it was well greased there. since it left comzittee

Iêve been thinking a little bit about it. I think this is a

1ot like requiriag a..wa fireman oa a diesel locomotive

really.

PZESIDING OFFICZR: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZ#ATOR GEO-KAQIS:

%eile ;r. President: tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate.-.to call ko sponsor's attention: tàis bill will

iaterfere vith the structure in Senate Bill 179 which is spe-

cific on the molestatiou of children being videoed. So I

lonier if the sponsor vould take tàe bill oQt of tNe record

anG zaybe azond it. ànd 1...

PRSSIDING OE#ICEEZ (SENATOD Sà7ICEàS)

Is there...is there-g.is there further discussion? If

not. Senator Joaes ?ay close.

SiNàToa J0nEs: j
.. . thank youy :r. Presidente and to my good friendy sena-

kor Eigneyy this is tàe same amendaent tàat vent ou your bill

tàat I vokod for and we a1l voted eoc ik to put...put on t:e j
1Senate bloor. ànd I supported your bill. And you were in
1great sapport Df this concept. The only difference in this

. 1
bill and your bill is you're calling for a wbole uew cerkifi-

cation system. I supported you and you included this iu your

bill. if you recallv in cozœittee. and that's wày theoo.the

bill passed out of the coamittee. It wasn't greased, the
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zembers voted in good conscience and tàought it was the best

thing to do. So vit: tbis legislationy al1 i ask for is a

favorable vote.

PEZSIDING OFFICEB: (SZNATOE SAVICKAS)

The questioa is. s:all senate Bill 1223 pass. Tàose..-in

favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted gào wish? Take tàe record. senator Jones

is..ekhe-.-on that question, the Ayes are 22e the Nays are

26e 7 voting Present. On that guestione senator Jones seeks

leave af the Body to put senate Bill 1223 on t:e Order of

Postponed Consideration. Is leave granted? teave is

graated. lhere seeus to be technkcal proble/ on Senate Bill

1165: I'2 informed by the Secretary that no hard copy Eecord-

ing of the vote was made. The... the vote was 5% to nothing,

aobody voking Present. The Secretary would appreciate a neu

roll call oa 1165 indicating that roll call so khat ge caa

have it in our recoris. :r. Secretarye would you read tbe

bill: senate Bill 1165.

SEC:ZTAEX:

It's the Department of Public Hea1th to conduct a study

of tàe pesticide qse.

PEESIDING OFFICSBZ (SZNàTOR sà%ICKàs)

On that question, those iu favor wi11 vote Aye. Tbose

opposed will vote Kay. The voking is open. Ne're shork a

fmw votes. Senators. Bring ik up to 54. ïake tàe record.

0n that questiony t:e àyes are 55. the Nays are 1: none

Foting Present. Senate Bill 1165 having received the cou-

stitutional majority is declared passed. For what purpose

Goes Geaator Deàngelis arise?

SENATOE Deà:GElI5z

@e11. I think...does this not screv up tàe record?

PEESIDISG OPFICEB: jGE%à1OE GAVICKAS)

5o. @e'11 work it out. senator. Senate bill 1227, Sena-
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tor Carroll. aead the bill. :r. Secretary. i

SZCECTAPY:

Seaate Billw..senate Bill 1227.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3cd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SEKATOE SA#ICKàG)

Senator Carroll.

SEKàTOE CàZBOLLZ

Thank you, :r. Presidente Zadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Tàis is a zerely billy meiely to allou Illinois

coqrts to heac t*e cases that are concurrent jqrisiictio: as

in the Federal cases such as the rEtà cases. 11 allows it to

be brought in any county wàere the plaintiff is-..or the

defendant, rathery is doing business and it cane in factv be

Koved b; norzal transfer processes on a change of venue to .

any county witlin the State. I think qveryoue underskanës

the bill and I vould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDANG OE#IC:R: (SENATOR sà7ICKAs)

Is tlere discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

SE:âT0D GEO-KàZIS:

:r. PresideBt, ladies aad Geatlezea of the Senate. Kûch

as I would kike...resret tbat I have to do thise I do not

believe in forum shopping. Pecently thismm.lllinois Supreae

court has limited tàe plainkiffês forqz sbopping by rqling

that trial coures nay disziss or transfer a case under t:e

Goctrine of focam ?on conveniens vhich zeans not a coavenient

foremy from t:e Latine vhen zaintenance of the action of the

original foruz caases unnecessary hardship to defendants and

other interested parties. Nowe the.a.the courts are to con-

sider the follo@ing factors; the availabilit: of the alterna-

tiFe focqze as access to sources of proof. accessibility of

vitnessese relakive advantages and obstacles to obtaiaing a !

fair trial, congested courk dockets and convenience of par-

ties. I do not feel it is rig:t for a case that happens in
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Chicago to be tried in Bellevillee Illiaois. And I do feel

tàat this is too much of a..wof a trial lawyer's babyy and I

1I.2 a trial lawyer and speaking against my own interest
, but

I..pI just do not believe in this kind of as,.of a bill. às

the sponsor ?e1l...gell knogse I didn't believe in it before.

So 1...2 ask a...an unfavorable vote and I speak againsk the

bill.

PaESIDING 0##IC,R: (SENàTO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Barkhauseu.

SZKATOE BAEKHâDSEX:

. . .ër. Pcesident aud eelbers, the spoasor of the bkll

certainly knovs better tàan to refec to tkis as a Derely

bill, but I think by this tize everybody is pretty familiar

vith it. It's a billz quite franàly, that is...of...of

interest to kàe trial bar in cerkain parls of our statee aost

notoriously :adison Countyy bak everyoae else voqld be

adversely affected by it. Certainly you or I or anybody else

if we gere a plaintiff oc a defendant in a lawsuit or if we

gere going to be called upon to be a wikaess and :he incideut

occarred in the area wkece ue lived aad the parties to the

lawsuit also resided in the sa/e areae we woulda't

haveoa.want to have to be dragged from one end of tbe State

ko k:e other or mven across the country to an area that

really had nothing to do uith the particular lavsait other

than that the defendant was udoing business.l' In the case of

a railroade ve 2ay oniy be taiking about railcoad

tracks...the fact that they happen to go througà k:e county

wàere the lagsuit is brought. In the case of a barge line.

ve *ay àappea to be talkiug aboqt uecely the fact that t*e

river goes througà or around +he caunty where the lavsuit is

brought. So a1l we are doing by rejecting this legislation

is upbolding the aacient cozzou law doctrine thak a lawsuit

ougàt to be tried in the forum in the court gàich is most .

convenient to the parties and tàe witnesses to the...to the
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case. This bill has been around now for three or four years j
andy frankly: it's about ààe worst piece of legislakioa khat

has come our vay. All of us..wcan...with good conscience

shouliy anë 2 hope ge vil1: vote to teject it.

PEESIDIKG OPPICER: (SXgàT9R 5à#ICKàs)

Senator Eawell.

SEHATO: rà::LL:

I tàink everybody knogs vhat this bill is about and I

call for t:e previous guestion.

PAXSIDIKG OFPICERZ (SEKATGE SàVICKâS)

T*e previoqs question *as been ooved. àl1 those in favor

indicate by saying âye. The Ayes have it. I did. Senakor

Carroll 2ay close.

SXHATOR CâRn0LL:

Thank you. Just a coqple of bcief colwents. Une, Seaa-

tor Barkhausene I've seen worse bills tàan thisg soaekimes

even in your aame. Second, Senator Geo-Kacis, have you asked

E. F. Hutton about this? But zore importantlyy yoq happen to

be vrong; in fact: this does not touch the area of venue and

you donlt have to be carried a1l ovec kh2 state, you can

alvays ask for a change of venue and it cany in fact: aad

uitly in fact, be allowed. It can be aoved to any county

vithin tàe statee that is not affected by this legislation

vhatsoever. @hat this says is if they do business in Illi-

noise then it's proper to bring the case here in Illinoise

and I voutd ask for a favofable roll call.

PRESIDIIIG OPEICEE: (SENKTO: SàVICKàS)

Question isœ sâall Senate Bill 1227 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote Kay. The voting is opea.

Have a11 voted @bo vish? Have a11 voted @ào wish? Take the
I

rec/rd. On that question. the àyes are 9. the Nays are %2, 3

@Fotiag Present. Seaate Bilk 1227 having faile; to receive

k:e constitutional majoriày is declared passed....l zean,
dmclared lost. Senakor Vadalabeney for what purpose do you
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arise?

SENâTO: VâDAIàBENE:

On a poink of pezsonal privilege.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP S&VICKAS)

State your point.

SENATOR VADàLABENE:

Sit dowa. Carroll. you just lost your bill. Senator

Barkhouse..osenator Barkhauseu said that...

PEZSIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senate Bill 1231. Senator Jones. Read t:e bill: :r.

Secretary.

SECAZTâEY:

Senate Bill 1231.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQEGQDIXG O'#ICEAZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

5ENàT0E JONESZ

ïeah. tbank you. :r. President, 1111 take that

same..-that past roll call in reverse. Senate Bill 1231

aaeads tàe state ievenue sharing ;ck to ïncrease the aonèàly

transfer fron the GRF fuuds to local units of governmeat froz

one-kvelft: to one-Leat: in net revenue derived froz an

income tax. This bill is a lodest.wovery Dodest...

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

tet's àave a little ordere this is an iaportaat bill.

T:e Senate vill give senaàor Jones tbe courtesy of listening.

SCNATOB JONESI

. . pthis bill is a very zodest attezpt to increase the

Ebare of local taxes allocaked Eo local qniks of governleuk

thoughout tàe State. It...it is really not a new coacepty I
l
know Senator xetsch has had this bill for several years and

vhen the...we originally passed k:e income tazg tùe Governor

à:en...the state Income Taxe khe previous Governor at that
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tize.oathey recomaended that the local units of governzent

vould receive one-eightà. So u:y do we want to do this? He
I

want to do khis to partially offset thew-.the elizination of

Federal revenue sharing that is currently being debated ia

Congress for #V #86 in tbe Eederal budget and to partially

offset khe various state aandakes that àave been iœposed on

local œnits of government ovqr kbe yeacs and alsa to help

make local uaits of governuent receive some ok the income tax

as a result of... that has beea lost as a cesult of legis-

lation that we have passed bete in Springfield.

Tàe..otàe...tàe fiscal impact is verye very uiaar as it

relates to the State budget. Tn Fï :86 ve.re oaly talking

about approxinately twenty-seven zillion dollars. And eï '8;

ge're talkiag about approxitateky fifty-five to sixky zillion

dollaEs. Tàe stake of Tlliaois is...in very. very good shape

as it relate to revenue. I can quoEe the Governor when he

gas in Xew 'ark just last moath wheu he talk about the...the

state balance. Illinois: daily balance is over five huadred

willion dollars: one of the best available balances at a11 j
levels in the nation. But our local units of government are

suffering. and in...iR the falk of tNis yeare theyAre goinq

to be really iapacted very hard With loss of revenue totaling

approxiaately kvo hundzed and ten uillion dollars: a ùundred

anG tbkrty-six million dollars to.a.to...to cities, forty-twa '

1zillion to counties and thirty-two million to tovnsàip. aRd
this is tùe report froa our own Inkergovernmental corporation 1
Comzission and I Solicit a... a ïea voàe op 1231. '

$PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENZTO/ JâVICK&S)
i
IIs tbere discussion? senator Keats

. j
iSENATOP XEATS: j

1Thank you. :r. President. às the pco bono legal coansel
t

for the senatee 2 want to advise a11 of you of your constitu-

tional right to rezaina..renain silent, and 1 voald like to

aove the previoas question.
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P:XSIDING OFTICE/Z (SEMATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Keats has poved the previous question. and Iëd 1

ask hi2 to hold that aotion until...ge have Senator 1
Netschema.collins, Etàeredge and Rigney that have sought

recognition. Oa Seaator Keaksl iotioa: after that. a1L those

in favor indicake by saying Aye. lhose opposed. Tàe àyes

bave it. The wotion carries. Senator xetsck.

sExâTO: NETSCH:

Thank youy :r. Presiient. This bill is really a very 1
serious matter and it seems to ze al1 of you should pay

attention and tbink carefully about it. 2 had originally

intended to oppose the proposal that we change the diltribu-

tive share for local goveru/enks froz oae-twelfk: to yhatever

might be proposed. in this casey one-tenth at the beginning

of the Sessioaa But as t:e Session vent oa: I came to

realize that azong ot:er things the proposal that was being

zade at tàe federal level to cut off all general revenue

sharing ghich nov goes only to units of local government in

any event was very likely to end up as park of vhatever

budget resolation occurred at tàe Federal level. às of this

aozen ty it continues to be a part of every budgek resolution

kàat is being proposed in either House and it certainly is a

park of the adœinistratioo's plan. For Illinois, tàat aeans

that local governaents are going to lose t?o hœndred aad ten

mitlion dollars fast, as soon as that becomes effective. ànd

they are not talking about a delayed or a pbase-in of tbe

elizination of federal genelal revenue sharing now. That is

a hundre; an thirty-six miklion dollars for municipalitiese 1
forty-two Dillion dollars for counties and thirty-tvo million j

idollars for townships. That is a enorzous drain to absorb in
1oae fell svoop an; tbat i

s on top of a lot of other prograus 1
that kage gone to the cities Ehat also...cities and countiese 1
local governnenks within the State of Illiaois tàat are also

par: of the various budget programs of t:e last couple of
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 years and are proposed tàls year. If some of you saw the
' intergovernmental prograp tlat was preseuted Eo us a couple

of aonths ago, you gill realkze that t:e major impact of Fed-

eral budget cuts isy in facte not on the state leFel of

gogernlent bqt on local govecRoents. aa; our Illinois local

governmeats are anong those suffering badly. There#s no Way

we can zake up the total loss of :vo hundred ten Dillion

d'ollars in Federal general revenue sàacing fhat is likely to

be gone next year. But it seems to me that ue can at least

try to help ease :he burdeu oa oqr local goveruweats by

giging tàez sozekhing additional to phase in to absorbiag

tKat real vallop that tEey vill be taking from the Federal

Governnent. This is fifty to sixty million dollars on an

annualized basis but itaa.it doesn#t.u it at least beqins to

replace solekhat the loss of tàe other fands iroa the Federal

Government. I tàiak it really is called for at this tize and

I gould urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OfPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Tàank you for keeping within khe tize lipitse Senator.

Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLLINS:

fese thank you: 5r. Presidenc and members of t:e Senate.

Ie too, rise very strongly in support of Senate Bill 1231. I

tàink senator Hetsch has said everything: and in tàe interest

of time, I:* not going to repeat gàak Senator #etsck has

already said. Bat 1 do tàink that.ewthato-.that you ougbk to

take a very critical look at this bill. This 2ay be tNe Iost

inportant vote that ue uiil cast doun here tbis year: because

we can talk about baildiug Illkuois and a11 of the other

glorious thiags about improving our educational system but

qntess ge ca? do sozething to.e.to make sure thatm.othat

I oura..our major urban areas and ouc local units of governzent

are able to sustain kbemselves anë ta...to...to buïld a solid

foandation for continuous economic growth and eaployment and
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bœilding the kufrastcqcture of tàose aceasy tben no Katker

whak we do down here, tbere is jusk no way thako..the...khe

state of Illinois is going to.o.to aaintain its viability as

a State in...in this country. kepvawe have toe there's no

gaeskion aboat it# Kave to kake seriously the.o.t*e ecouoDic

needs of our local units of governaenk. aad for that reasone

I urge aa àye vote.

PEEJIDING OEeICERZ (sEXAT0: SAVICKAS)

Sehatoc EtbereGge.

sENâ:oR :THEAEDGEJ

Thank youy 5r. Presidentv Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

senate. 1...1 zust rise in...in oppositionaa.ko this bill.

I think the...the sponsor has skated tNe case rather vell.

ne#s..-he's spoken of the declining revenues received fro?

this source.o.froz the... frop this..pthis tocal Government

Distribation fund. But I gank to point out that one of the

reasons t:at funds have been Geclining froz khat source is

because we iapased aa income Eax surcharge a few manths back

vhic: has now expireda So in other wordse there j
was...tàe...:he only reason tbat the...khe total amouut of

1Koney in tûe Local---Governaent Distributive Fund hasx..has

declined is because of that one-ti/e gindfall. vhicb iu the

end of that windfall..ain t:e beginning of the decline was

foreordained. The people wbo are responsible for runnin: kùe

units of local govern/ent should àave recognized and taken

into their pianning...

PEZSIDIXG OFFICZX: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator..oseaatore uoald you bring your Iemarks to a

close.

SENATOR ETREREDGEZ

. . .t:e facz that there vould be a decliae. so I want io

lpoint out tàat what ve're talking aboak is taking away
upvards of fifty-five to sixty zillioa dollars on an annual-

ized basis from the State's General zevenue Fund. Everyone
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wào is looking for additional zoney to fund our schools and

some of tàe other serious probleas tàato.otbat vedre con-

frontàng àere tàis spring should cêrtainly vote Ho on tàis

bill.

PEdSIDIKG OFPICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator... (:achiae cutoff).

SEXATOE PIGNEE:

5r. Presidente the only thing I want to say aboat the

bill is. I guess it must be based upon the assumption that we

gon't need the sixty million dollars in State Gavernaent. I

fiad tàat rather knccedible on its face. I dou't kuow vbere

al1 of these peaple were wàea ee passed out the educational

reform package bere just a few days agoe we hearl estàmates
soaevhere. you knov: depending upon whose figures you vaaked

to guote, between three hundred and six :undred zillion

dollars. i donêt think anybody in this Body is particularly

anxious to vote for any tax increases. @e#re kind of lead-

ing ourselves dovn that patà. 1 hope thak thiaam.bill

receives a resounding defeat.

PnZSIDING OFFICXR: (SEXATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Jones may close.

SzxàTO2 J0NSsz

ïese tàank youe Nr. Presideut and aembers of the Senate.

As...as the speakers spoke who vere...-gere in favor of this

legislation indicated. this is just a moëest transfer to tNe

local units of governpente and one of the tbings we aust con-

cern aurselves with is what:s happening on tbe Fmderal levzl.

I#2 not talkiag about that...one tventy million dollar wind-

fall tàat ve received, I#? talkiag about 'the Tederal loss of l
dollars which totals approxizatêly two hundred and ten ail-

lion dollars gàich affects every-o.egery unià of local

governzent across the State af Illinois. So if ve are con- !

cerned about our local cities and counEies across kbe State,

tàen you will support this legislation. Illiaois
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iso..is.mois io a very: very, very good financial condition

xit: a sûrplqs akoost exceeuing skx bûnâre; millions of

dollarsy and to transfer a...a uer: twenty-seven million ;
i

dollars for this fiscal year and fifty-five million dollars l
i

in FY #87 is a szall token to...for us in the State of Il1i-

nois to do for oer local units of government. ànd I ask a

ïea votea

P:ESIDIMG O'FICER: (SENàTOR SAVICSAS)
1The question ise shall Senate Bi11 1231 pass. Ihose ia

favor will voke Aye. Tàose opposad vote Nay. Tàe voting is

open. Bave a11 voted wko vish? Hage all voted who vish?

Take the record. On that qeestion: the Ayes are 29, the

Nays are 26v 1 voting Present, Senate Bill 1231 havils

failed to receive a constikutional majority is declared lost.

senator Joaes seeks leave of t1e Body to have consideration

postponed on 1231. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Senate Bill 1239: Senator gatson. Read the bille Hr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARïI

Senate Bill 1231.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of thq bill.

PAZSIDING OTTICERZ (SENàTOR sàVlcKàsj

. . .senator katson.

SEXITOB @àTS0<z

Thank yoae :r. Presidqnt. Senate Bill 1239 originated as

a result of a prablem that a particular school district had 1
in my...in ay legislative district. :e pet with Dr. Joe

eisNer of the Illinois Office of Educationy and Dra eishez

has come up vith: hopefullye a solution T think tkat will be
. lacceptabte to all

. In fact. Dr. Fisher bas uorke; vitb all

education groups and Zas worked very hard with tbez to coze l

qp vith this particular piece of legislation of which there

is no opposikion froz t:e edacation groups. Tàis provides
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for the ieteraination of a school...a studentês school dis- 'i

trict of residency aRd the party cesponsible for the cost of

special education services therein. The legislation also

pcoposes four other items. It specifies that a scàool dis- l
I
!trict is responsible for the provision of services for al1 '

school age children three to kventy-one years residing within

its boundacies. It defines tàe resident of...the dis- '
htrictso.oit defiaes resident district. It stûtes that vhen '

students are placed resideakially for other educational pur-

poses: the edqcatioaal costs. ia okher wordsw t*e tqition for
I
Ithese services vould be eligible for reimbursement

. T:is

legislation specifies that kàe district of...residence vould

only be responsible for one per capita tqition rake. aigàt

now tàe-..tâe various school districts could be paying con-

siderably zore than that. By January-o.pardon Qey by July

1st of 1986. tàe state Board of Education gill have rules and

gqiGelines as tar as i/pleâeltatioa of this legislatioa. 0ur

analysis aentions fiacal i/pact...if you#ll nokicee it says

forty-six millione thatês not quite...thatêso-.tNat aay be a

little aisleading; actuallyy the fiscal ilpact is only two

lillion dollars. The amendzent ve placed on ik gas a

clarificakkon aaendwent and I'd be glad to answer any ques-

tions.

PEZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOE DEHUZI0)

à1l right. Any discussion? sqna:or Berman.

SENATOE BERNAN:

I staud in support of the bill. There was a questiop as

to the position of ED-RED. they are in support of the bill

also.

PEESIDIKG OPFICEEI (SENATOE DEABZIO)

eurther discussion?... the questioa is, shalt Seaate Bilk

1239 pass. Tàose iB favor vote Aye. Those opposed voke Kay.

Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Tia. Have a1l

voted vho wisâ? Have a11 voted vho wis:? Take the record.
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0n tàat guestion, che àyes are 56. the Nays are le aone

Foting Present. Senate Bill 1239 àaving received the

reqaired constitutional Iajority is declareë passed. 12%%y

Senator darovitz. 0n the Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading

is Genate Bill 12%%e dra Secretary, read tàe bill, please.

ACTING SECEETARKZ (:R. PERNAXDES)

Senate Bill 12:4.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SCNâTOR KABOVITZZ

Tàank you: very zucb. :r. President and zezbers of

the.-msenate. Senate Bill 1244 revised tàe DBI procedures by

incorporating t:e càanges that were recomieaded by the Bar

âssociations and Secrekary of State Jim Edgar. It creates

procedures for the court to zake a determiaation as to the

initial suspension of driver's licenses of a D0I defendant

anG pending the final deterzination of guilt or innocence on

tàe D0I chacge creates a summary suspension àêaringy also

aïlogs for judicial driver's peraiEs. Samzary suspensions

would be for a miniaam of six œontks if the persoa refused to

complete sobriety tesss, .uinimum of three zonths if the

person subzikàed to tgsting and-.avhich disclosed the alcobol

concentration of . l or mofe and a ainiaua of one year for

repeat offenders. This has been agreed toy it has been

worked on for a long tize. I think ites a.o.ik's a vast

improvement over oar present D@I laws and I vould solicit

everybodyês àye Fote for this agreed legislation.

PRESIDING OTFICEnZ (SEKATO: DE5U3IO)

âny discussion? If not: zhe gueskion ia: shall Senate

Bil1 12:% pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposeâ

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted *ko wish?

Have all vote; who wish? Rave all voted w:o gish? Take the
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record. On that qupstion. tbe àyes are 55. the Kays are le

l..enone voting Present. Seuate Bill 12:4 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

1256. senator Scàaffer. senate bills 3rd reading is Senake

Bill 1256: 5r. Secretary: read the bill: please.

SXCZETARKZ

Senate Billaw.seaak'e Bill 1256.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENàT0E DEKDZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SEHàTOR SCHAFeEZ:

This bill as amended kould allow a deduction on the I1li-

aois Iqcome Tax for the State sales tax paid on parchase of a

aev car assembled in Illinois. I believe ik could be a valu-

able incentive to keep tàe one aajor asseœbly plant ve have

in Illinois gkich is in Belvidere ghich is on *he verge

of...càrysler is on kLe verge of uakinq a very importan:
f

decision about kàat plant. Could be helpful in garnering the

Japanese plant ve àape to ge* in the Bloozington area and

ve#re still in the race for Saturn, this could be another

small chip on that table. Be àappy to ansger any guescions.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEdUZI0)

àny discussion? Any discussion? If note tke guestion

ise sàall Senate Bill 1256 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted

*ho gisk? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who vish?

Take tàe record. On that guestion. the àyes are 56, the Nals

are none, voting Present. Senate Bill 1256 àaving received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

1263. Seaatoc Donahue. ou the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Heading is Senate Bill 1260. Nr. Seçretary. read the bille

please.

SECRETàRVI

' .- - .. - ... .. .- ... .e- .
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Senate Bill 1260.

(Secretary reads title 'of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DEdUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

lhank you. Kc. Presidente Ladies aa; Geltleleu of tNe

senate. Senate Bill 1260 does pretty auch wàai it sags in

the Calendar. It is increasing the bond lizits from one

thousand to twenty-five huadred and on an overall bond froa

ten thousand to kwenty-five khousand. It also allows that

ghen they pay royalties and they take..-as they searc: the

title and clear that titte it takes six nonths. after six

zonths they have to put tàat zoney in an interest-beaclng

account. I think it's...it's a good bill and I would move

for its passage.

PEESIDIKG O'PICER: (SENATOB DENUZIO)

àny discussion? àny discassion? If not: tàe question

is# shall seaate Bill 1260 pass. Tbose in favoc vote âye.

Tàose opposed Xay. The votiag is open. :ave a1l Foted *ào

vish? Have a1l voted w:o wish? uave all voàed wào wish?

lake the EecorG. 0n that questkon. tbe àyes are 58e the Nays

1are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 1260 having

received the requirad comstitutional aajority is declared

Passed. Senake Bill 1262. Senator Rock. On :he Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Seuate Bill 1262. :r. Secretaryy

read the bill.

SCCEZTAEK: '
I
I

Senate Bill 1262.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO) '

Senator Rock.

SEXH OR BOCKI
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Thank you. Kr. President. Ladies and Gentle/en of the

senate. Senate Bill 1262 as no* amended gith Senator Keats'

aœendzent provides that the Department of Childcea and Family

Services will be responsible to provide support foc a

foqc-yeac demoastratiou-..pcoject for tNe treatiag of persoas

who are accused of and convicted of +he sexual abuse of chil-

Gren. This Program currenkly exists in tùe County of Cook

and has the full suppork and endorsemenà of the StaEe's

Attoraey and the Chief Jadge of the Circuit Court of Cook

Couaty. There are guidelines established for wâo ?ay par-

kicipatee and it:s.aait's an atteapt to afford soze tceatzeut

vhich consists of aedicakione psychotherapy and behavior

eodification couaseling ia aa atteapt to reduce tàe rate of

recidivisz. It is a project zost wortày of oqr wholeàearted

sqpport and I vould urge an Aye vote.

PâESIDIXG OEFIC:R: (SAAATOX DE:BZIO)

Any discussioa? If not: tàe guestion isv sùall Senate

Bill 1262 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opppsed

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho wish? nave all

voted who wisà? Have al1 voked @ho wish? Take the record.

On that question. tàe àyes are 53, the Xays are nonee none

Foting Preseat. Senate Bill 1262 having received the

reqaired constitutional najority is declare; passed. 1263.

On tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd aeading, Senate 3i1l 1263.

Kr. Secretary. read the bill.

SECBETADZZ

Senate Bill 1263.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OBPICBRZ (SE#ATOR DERBZIO)

Senator Rock.

SEXATOR EOCK:

Tàankw--tàank you, :r. Presidenk. This is the accoœpany-

ing appropriation of half a million dollacs, five handred
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thousand dollars to the Department of Children and family

Services for the purpose of this treataeat Prograz. This has

tàe full support and endorsement of thê Governor and I would
I

urge your full support.

PZESIDING OE#ICER: (SEN&TOR DChuZIO)

àny discussion? If note tàe question ise shall Senake

Bill 1263 pass. Those ia favor vote àye. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

aave a11 voted wko wishë Have al1 voted *:o wish? Take t:e

record. On thak guestion, the àyes are 58g the Nays are

none, none voking Present. Senate Bill 1263 having received

tàe required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1267. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Beadiug

is Senake Bill 1267. Mr. Secretary: read kàe billy please.

SECBETARïZ

Senate Bill 1267.

(Szcretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

PRCSIDING O#FICEA: (SEXATO: DE:UZI0)

Senztor Kustra. '

SENATO: KUSTRA:

Thank you, :r. President aad mezbers of the Seaate. Tbe

Rext fev :ills that follov under ny sponsorship are that part

of the Governor's Reform Education Program whicà was reported

out of tbe ddqcation CommiEkee. Those bills were reporked

out vith no dissenking votes andv as far as I knov: in that

cozzitteee they had no opposition. The first oney Senate

Bk11 126:: autbocizes the Stete Boacd af EGqcatkoa to estab-

lisà an; strengthen a regional neEwork of educational service

centers to coordinate and cozbine existisg services sach as

reading, mathematics: sciencee career guidance: early child

educatione sebstance abusew alternakive edqcakion, regional

special education. I'd be glad to answer any questions aud I

woald urge a favorable roll call.
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PRESIDIMG O#FICEE: (SENàTOn DENUZIO) iI
àll right. Aay discussion' He àave a liàtle Kinoz

difficulty àerey ge#ll be-w.ready momeatarily. The questioa I

$ise...sâall Senate Bill 1267 pass. Those in 'avor gill vote
làye. Those opposed votm Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1

voted vho wish? Have a11 voted w:o wisà? Have a11 voted wbo

visà? Take tàe record. Oa that qaestiong the àyes are 56e

the :ays are nonee none voting Present. senate Bill 1267

Naving received the required constitutional majority is

declared passeâ. 1272. Ga tNe Qcdec of Sqnate bills 3rd

aeading is Senate Bill 1272. Kr. SecEetacy: read the bill.

SECBETAHYI

Senake Bill 1272.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDI:G OEFICERZ (SENàTOR DEl1UZi0)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR EUSTRA:

Thank youg ;r. President, members of the Senate. senate

3ill 1272 deals wità three or four diffecent subjects. First
1of all: it provides foI the State Board to enter into con-

tracts with public anG private agencies to establksh zqdel

pilot programs for preschooà education, early càildhood

learning. It also provides planning qrants for plans for

alternative schools for students vith serious discipline

problezs. It autharizes the Skate Board ko place vocational

ed. teachers in private sector jobs foc coatinuiû: edacation

anG it also direcks the State Board to fuad a reading

iuproveleat progca? wktNkn each local scbool distcict. I 1
goqld qrge itS adopkion. j
PBESIDI#G OFF.ICER: (SEXATOR DBHUZIO) I

1àny discussion? lf not
. the question isv sàall Senate

Bi1l 1272 pass. Tbose ia favor vill gote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. T:e votkng ks open. Have all voked who
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gisb? dave all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted wào Wish?

Eave al1 voted w:o wish? Take the record. On that questiony i

khe àyes arq 51, the says are 5. 1 voting Presenk. Senate

IBill 1272 having received tbe required constitutional malor-

ity is declared passed. 12:3. Senator Philip. Senator Rock

seeks leave of t:e Body to bandle Senate :ill 1273. teave is

granted. senate Bill 1273, 1r. Secretarye read the bill.

S'CRETAEK:

Senate Bill 1273.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENATOE DE:DZIO)

Senator Eock.

SERâTOE EGCK:

Thank you, Kr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlezea of the

Seaate. àt the Ieqaest of the Govecuore Senator Phikip and I

bave assamed tke sponsorship of tbe tvo proposeâ tax vebicle

billse one is 1273 vhich ge are currently addressiûg aad the

otàer ge'll address in a few molents, that's senate Bill

1:15. The bills as now amended by virtue of committee amend-
i

ment do absolutely nokNing, absolutely aothing. and I think i

ve can a1l safely vote for absolutely nothing for a change.

iehat we'd like to do is obviously uove the bills to the House

at lhich time wàen the education folks get our act together

we'll be in a better position. khe Governor and khe legis-

lative leaders, to determine vhat additianal revenue wi1l be l
needede if any: and at that point. ye:ll Rake a deterzination

and ve'll be back at you. Bu: in Ehe meanEipey we...?e
Ishould keep the vehicle alive and I yould urge an àye vote

for a bill that does nothing. 1
1PEYSIDISG ûEFQCZE: (SZNATOB DE:GZIO) 
)!

Discussion? Senator xetsch.

SENàTOE NETSCH;

Thank youy 5r. President. I œight just mention tAat
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Senate Bill 1273 vas reportel out of kNe Revenue Cotlitmee by

the staggeriug vote of 1 to nothing, which I thiak gives some
;
j àndication oe the concern about it. The.a.the prohlem I have

with this is that wàat ve ace being asked to do is to buy ae

vikh a1l due respect to senator Carrolle a chicken in the

poke. Xo...no...xe...we know vhereaf ve speak. ke

will...we...not anly the Revenue Coœaittee but we kàe aembers

of tàe Senate uill never hage an opportunity to have a àear-

ing on vhatever kax goes into tàis bill before tNe end of t*e

Session. Ie for one. would have beea perfectly willing to

vote for the cigarette tax increase. 1...1 think they recog-

nize that it is a long sàot because unless Congress just coa-

plekely gools up, they clearly are going to recapture khat

eight ceats aa* it wkll ?ot then be avaikable to us to spend

at the State leFel unless we want to increase our cigarette

kax a year by eighk cents and that was not the vay the bill

was written in any qvent. So that it ?as a long shok oa

1273. but at least it vas a specific source oi revenue that,

for tbe œomeat had some life. The problem nov is that this

is a Fehicle bill aud we will never àave an opportunity ko be

heard on it again before the end of the session. It will be4

vitâ a1l due cespect, the foar leaqers a?d the Governor *:o

will sit down in a back room sozevhece and decide what taxesy

if any, xe are going to iRpose. I jusk don'k kbink khakgs

the *ay the legislative process ought ko gork and tùatls w*y

many of us o? the Revenae Committee voted Present en the

bill.a.when it :as befoTe us.

PA:SIDING OFeICER: (SENATOD D;h;zI0)

à1l right. eurther discussion on tàis nothing bill?

senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHESEDGBZ
i
( Tàank youg ;r. Presidente Ladies aLd Gentlelen Qf the

Senate. I vould...l would jast point out that as...that the

câairman of the Revenue Comzittee can call a subject matter
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hearing at any tile and receive testizony an tàis subject. I

vould also respectfully point out that if this.w.bill is. in

facty ever aaended over in the Housee it's going to cowe back

over :ere for eacà one of us to say w:atever ve care Io say

about it.

PECSIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENàTOE DEd:zIO)

Tàe question ise shall senate 3ill 1273 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted vào wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On that guestion, the Ayes are %0, =he Nays are

10 voting Present. Senate Bill 1273 having receive; the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. 1275

and 76 are holds. 1278. senator Kustra. Senator Kaskra. Ou

t:e Order of senate Bills 3rd Deading is Senate Bill 127:.

:r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETAZI:

Senate Bill 1278.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PXESIDING OPFICER: (SEXàTOA DEBBZIO)

Sênator Sustra.

SZNATOE KOSTRA:

TNank you, :c. Pceskdeat aâd members of tàe Senate.

senate Bill 1278 is a recommendation of the Scbool Problezs

Conmission in order Eo provide financial incentives for the

forœation of new unit scNool districts. The bill provides

tàat the petition for forœation of a unit school district can

include either Ehe highest combined tax rate for aay àigh

school district and any elementary school district or the tax

rate for any unit school districk included in Ehe territorg

for tàe dducation Aundv operakion.u operations, Building and

Aaintenance rand: the Traasportakion Fund and the Fire Pre-

veation an4 safety Fund. I migbt poiat out for the benefkt
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of the Dembers tzat tNe rates provided in the petition are

subject to voter approval at the time the petition is acted

upon. I uoutd ask for its favorable consideration.

PRESIDING O#FICEE: (SEHATOR DENUZIO.)

âny discussion? The question is. shall Senate Sill 1278

pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Tàose opposed vome Kay.

The voting is opea. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

g:o wisà? aave a11 voted #ào wish? Take the record. 0n

that questione the Ayes are 53, tàe Nays are none, none

Foting Pzesent. Senate Bill 1278 having received the

required constitutional pajority is declared passed. 1279,

Senator Kustra. Oa the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1279. 5r. Secretary. read the bill.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bill 1279.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàIOR DEXPZIG)

senator Kustra.

SZSATOB KOSTRA:

Tàank youe ;r. Pzesident, zember.s of the Senate. This

bill alenis t*e State tibrary àct to crqatG the Litecacy

àdvisory Board to review al1 proposals for funding literacy

prograzs in Illinois. I ask for its favorablê adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: DEdUZIO)

àny discussion? If not, the question isw shall Senate

Bill 1279 pass. Those in favor signify by sayin: Aye.

Opposed Say. The àyes hage it-..the question ise shall

Seaate Bill 127: pass. Those in favor Will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted wào wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take tàe record. 0n that questione the àyes are 56# the Nays

are nonee none voting Preseat. Senate Bill 1279 having

received the required constitutional zajority is declared
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passed. 1281. 0n khe Order of Senate Bills 3rG Eeading is

Senate Bill 1281, Br. Secretary. read khe bill, please.

S:CRETARKI

Seaate Bill 1281.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DENUZIO)

Seaator Kustra.

SEHATO: KUSTRA:

Tàank you, 5r. Presidenke members of the Senace. Senace

Bitl 12:1 authorizes regional school..-superintendents to

establish alcoùol and substance abuse prevention prograzs,

aRG ik's been a real pleasure doing business wiàh you today.

I ask for your favorable consideration.

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ (SEKàTO: DERUZIO)

âny discussion? If notw the guestion isv shall Senate

Bill 1281 pass. Those in Javor will vote àye. lhose opppsed

gote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voked #ho wish?

Eave a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted who wishz Take the

record. 0n that qoestion: the Ayes are...57, the Xays are

none. noae voting Present. Senate Bill 1281 baving received

the required coastitational aajority is declared passed.

1286. Seaator Barkhausen. Senator sarkhausen. On the ûlder

of Senate Bills 3rd Reaiiag is seuate Bikl...seaatoc

Barkhausea.

SENATO: BADKHâDSEAZ

:r. President and nenbersv this bill strenqthens the 1a*

against càild pornography...

PXESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOD DEXUZIO)

gait...uait..xwait...vaito..wait.--lait. 1ou uant it

called. Seaator Backhausen? You vish to have tàis...bill

called? Do yoa wish to have the bill called? Al1 rigkt.

That's what we:re asking. àll rigbt. ïeahg... you raised

your hande I thougàt you didne: want iE ouk. On tàe erder of
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 3r; Reading ls Senate Bill 1286. Xr. Secrekazy, read tùe
 '
 jy j..1.1.

SECEETARZ:

. senate Bill 12:6.

 tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

PRESIDING OEEICEP: (SENATOE DERDzIO)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOH BAEKHAUSEN:

Thank gou, ;r. President aad Dezbersa Senate Bill 1286

strengthens our laws againsk child pornograpùy. It caises

the age of children given protection ander this 1aM up to tàe

age of eighteen. Ik provides that possession of child por-

nography parallel to tàe provisions in the Federal 1av shall

be made a crize. It has a clarifying aœendment which

ve-e.adopted ak khe suggestion of soze ueœbers on the other

side of the aisle to make it clear that anyone in order to be

càarged under tkis àct vill have to...to know or have reason

to knov that the persoa gào is Ehe sublect of child pornog-

raphy is uRder khe age of eigàkeen. I know of no opposition

to the bill and eacoarage passage.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEKàTO: DEHBzI0)

Any discussion? If not. the question isy shall senate

Bill 1296 pass. Those iu Tavor will vote àye. Those opposed

vote Xay. The voting is open. Have all voted vko wish?

nave all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who gish? Take the

record. On tbak qûestionv the àyes are 53. the Nays are

noney none voting Present. senate Bill 1286 havïng rêceived

the required constitutional Dajority is dealared passed.

1292. senator schuneman. 0n the otder of.a.senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate 3il1 12:2. hr. secretary. zead the bill.I

please.

SECRETARXJ

Senate Bilt 1292.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICXR: (SENATûR DE:UzI0)

Senator Scàuneuan. !
1
ISENATOR SCHDNEZAN: .
I

Thank youy :r. President, nenbers of the Senate...senate '
!

Bill 1292 is a bill requeated ày rNe Departaent of Insurance. ;

sasically al1 it does is increase Eàe zinilum capital and

surplas Tequirements of insurance coapanies in tàis State. I

tkink this bill gould have been on the âgreed Bill List

except tbere gas a pcoble? with three or foqr slall colpa- 1
nies. Tàat problez ha? qow been resolved in that velre

phasing in these increases over a perio; of time. I know of

no opposition to the bill.

PRSSIDIBG O#FICES: ISENàTOE DEH0ZI0)

àny discqssion? If not, the questioa isv shall Senate

Bill 1292 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those oppgsed

Fote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted vho Wish?

Have a1l voted vho lish? Have all voted gZo wish? Take the

record. On tùak question. t:e Ayes arA 58v the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 12:2 baving received' 

(the required constitutional œajority is declared passed
.

1308, senator Lechovicz. On the order of senate Bills 3cd

neading is senate :il1 13:3e :r. secretaryy read tàe kill.

sEcaETAnf: j
senate Bi1l 1309. l

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
3rd reading af the biil.

PegsxolNG oyFlcxaz (sEsNToa ozsuzloj 1
Senator Lecbovicz.

SEXàTOE LECBO@ICZI j
Tàank yoae Nr. President: tadies and Gentlemen of the

Body. This bill as amended represents an agreed legislative

cozpromise between cable televisioa anâ public utilitiese
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railroads aad pipeliaes on whose property cable colpauies

seek to install, repair and reœove both aboveground and -

qnderground cable facilities. The azendaent allows cable 'I

!companies entry apon public utility, railroad and pipeline I

property except uhere khe properïy owner believes public

safety is threatene; by entry aad installation of cable t
facilities, the safety of its employees is threatened or

gùere the continued delivery of vital transportationg utility

or pipeline services is threatened. If a cable cozpany dis-

agrees with the property owners assertion of a safety hazard,

it aay seek to have a court deterzine othergise. The bill is

sapported by the railroads: t:e pqblic utilities: pipeline
' 4

companies as kell as tàe Illinois cable T# induatry. It's a i

co/prozise Deasure and I Would hope it merits your suppprt.

1PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENâTOE DEdUzI0)
àny discassion? àny discussion? If noky tàe question

is. shall Senate Bill 1308 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Dave al1

voted xbo uisù? :ave a11 voked ubo wish? nave a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On that qaestion. the àyes are 55.

the Nays are none, 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 1308 haviag

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1311. Senator Blooz. On the Order of senate Bills

3rd Reading is Seaate Bill 1311w :r. secletarye read the

bill: please.

SECRETARf:

Senate Bill 1311. I

(seccekary reads tiqle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFEICEZ: (GEXATO: DEHUZIO)

Senakor Blooa.

SEXATOE BL00K:

Thank you. :r. Presidente fellov Senakors. Bear wik: ze

a secondv I have to read sozething into the recordy a State-
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zeat af intent. HTNe knteat of this bill is to bring a - -,

greater degree af price competitian into play in obtaining .

health care services. It is to enable insurers to obtain the i

reguired services for i*s insnrers a: a lower cost 'ban is i
:
It*e Jare undet pceseht pzoceiures. Tbe insurer vill have the

Cigkt to Regotiate aû4 ehter into agreements vith a partic- .+

alar pravider or providecs. TNe Department of Insuranre is '

of *he opinion kNat tEe provisions ve have incorporated into '

SeRate Bill 1311 are necessary if PP01s are to be atilized by '

insarers in Illiaots. Havever the statutorx language :as

ratsed same canceras that the Statqte #ill be used to dis- >

cri.aî natq aga inst particqlar previâers or particular classes

af providers. that it vk11 operata Eo shut them o:t for

relsans ather thaa tEe cost of their services. our State lag

noF includes ùasqrlace eqnalîtx provisions that protect

against sqcN Giscrilination. No such discrimination is

intended or expected by 1311. Tbe insarer is to consider .

praposals for contract or agreement fro? all providers and .

Ial1 classes of pragiGers. Tbey are to be afforded reasonable
I
Ioppartanity ta sabtit 'heir biGs before any agreezgnt is Dade . .

or reneved. This is appropriate to free cozpetitian in tàe '

zarketplace aad also protects agaînst discrimination. ' .

'

.
-

. D

ânather concerl has been expresse; tbat these Ppo's vill be -
I
1exrlasiFe provider organizationsg BPOAS. meaning that the
i

insqrer vill Eeqaire the insared to receive care and treat- '

KeRt anly from tbe selected provkder vith vhom it has an .'.. I
i

agreement, otherwise. no paxment vould be made for tàeir

care. For the record: it sbould be understood that Senate

Bill 1311 does Ro* aqthorize focoation of XP0ese the insared

is ta have freedon of chaice of the provider from ghich he or ' h.
.

she recelves care sœbject onty to :he incentàves that 2ay be '

offared ta the insqred ta accept care fram the PPo progider. '.u. j

These incentives are to be appropriate and reasonable aRd maF

retate ta sach factors as dedqctibles aûd percentage aRounts

J
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to be paid by t:e insured.n Thank yo? for bearing witb 2e.

Ansger any questions. otàerwise, seek a favorable roll call.

PAESIDING O'FICERI (SE:à10R DEKuzloj

àay discussion? If note tàe question isw sàall Senate

Bill 1311 pass. T:ose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

gote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l Foted ?ho vish?

Eave al1 voteë who gish? Have a11 voted who uish? iake the

record. On tàat question: kbe Ayes are 57y tàe Kays are

none: noae voking Preseat. Senate Bill 1311 havkng received

the required constitutioaal zajority is declared passed. The

Chair woqld like to cecognize olk the Eloor tke Gistinguished

Congressman fro? tàe 20th Congressional Districte Congressman

Richard Durbia. Relcoze back. Seaate Bill I311...Senate

sill 1317: senator Narovitz. On the Order of senate Bills

3rd Readiag is Seaate Bilt 3337, lr. secretary, read t:e

billy please.

SECQET&AIZ

Senate Bill 1317.

(Secretary reads titlm of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEa: (SENATOE DERUIIOj

Senator Narovitz.

S::ZTOE KAEQVITZI

Thank youy gery zuckv Mr. President and mezbers of khe

Senate. Senate Bikl 1311 is a bill that gas uorked out xitb

the State Board af Education dealing vitb hazd-core dropouts

tàroqghout tàe State of Iltinois. T:e bilk allous local

boards of education aud co/wunity college districts to estab-

làsh programs dicected at pcovidilg acadenkc and

ezployability skills for individuals between sixteen and

tweaty-three years of age vNo uo loager are eacalled iu...in

school. funding for these prograzs...is set fort: by the

iegislature in House Bill 1û70. which is coaing overe cur-

rently contains aa appropriation of nine million of whicb %a5

l

j
E

'

à
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millioa vill be directed tovard t:e drop-out populatiou.

eurthermore. the bill provides that these prograzs be out-

Ilined vithin the adult education plans currently required by

lag so ûs to ensare thak tbese prograzs will be coordinateâ

witâ al1 other adult education programs vithin each Eegion of

the State. It àas been worked oat with the State Baard of

Edqcation. I woqld solicik your Aye vote for this drop-ouk

legislation.

PRESIDIKG OF#ICEA: (SEXàTOE DENUZIO)

;ny discussion? If not. tùe question isy shall Senate

Bill 1317 pass. Those iIL favor will vote àye. TNose opposed

ïay. The voting is open. nave a11 voted *ho wish? Have al1

voted gho vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take t:e record.

On that question. the àyes are 57, the Nays are none. Senate

Bill 1317 having received the required constitutional zajor-

ity is declared passed. 1321. Senator xarovitz. On the

order of Senate Bills 3rd...3rd Deading is Senake Bill 1321,

;r. Secretaryv read t:e bill.

SECZETàAK:

Senate Bill 1321.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Karovitz.

SCNATO: NAEO/ITZZ

Thank youe very mucLe Kr. President and leabers of the

Senate. senate :ill 1321 creates a dezoastration projeck for

a hqodred an fifty schools in Cbicago aad...and an option for

fifty downstate schaols. There is no funding in the leqis-

latioa whatsoeger. The effective date is Januayy 1st of :86.

ànd ik's a.a.it's a project to try aud bring education down

to the local area where we involve...local school councils

and parents and teachers together to improve scbools in their

local districts. It's a pilot projecte there is no funding,
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and I would solicit your :ye voke.

PRESIDENTZ

àny discussion? If aot, the questioa isg shall Senate

Bill 1321 pass. Those ia favor will vote àye. Those opposed

vill vote Xay. The voting is open. àll voked w:o wish?

Have all voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take t:e

record. On tàat questione there are 56 àyes. no Nayse uone

voting Present. Senate Bill 1321 havinq received the
1

required constitukional Dajority is declared passed. On t:e

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge bottoœ of page 15e Senate

Bill 1338. Head tàe bille dr. secretary.

SECE:TARïI

Senate 3i1l 1338.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SESATOD JEDOIIE JOKCE:

Thank youv 5r. Presideut. gnder tha curreut àcte the

I9%0...tàe 198: amendment allovs six percent interest to be

paid on funds held in the Protest Fand is applicable only to

successful protested cases. This means tùat a taxpayer

khak...protestedy filed sqit and won receives cheir protested 1
funds at a rate of..asix percent interest. Ho? this

bil1... 1338. allows interêst to be paid to the local taxing j
anits wken tbe protest cases are not successful. Taxpayers

are allowed six percent oa protested woneye 1338 allovs six

percent interest to be paid on...to the taxizg bodies, and

this is done at the recomzendation of the àttorney General's
' j

Office and the Compkrollen's Office. I'd ask for a favorable
iVote Qr answer aLy questions.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there aay discussion? If noke the

qoestion isg sàall Senate Bill 1338 pass. lhose in favor

'Y .a - . .
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will Fote Aye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is
I
Iopen. A1l voted vho wish? àll voted who visk? Have all

Fote: v:o wish? eake t:e record. on that guestion. there l
are 55 Ayes. no Naysy none voting Present. Senate Bill 1338

Naving received khe requitmd constizational Kajocity is

declared passed. oa tàe Order of seaate Bills 3rd zeadinge

Senate Bill 1339. Bead the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECB:TARï:

Senate 3ill 1339.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Joyce.

SZXâTOR JEBXNIAH JOKCE:

Thank youe qr. President and zembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1339 vould provide that by 1989 th9 class size

for kindergartqn and first grade voald be reduced to fkf-

teen...a laximua of fifteen in the State. lhere is no sound

educatioaal basis that I knov of for assigning the same

number of students to a first grade classrooz as.aothat

nqïber or that...or those Nbat are assigned to a sixt: or an

eighth grade class. If le are going to have true educational

reforœ in tàis state in this year, I am saggesting to tàe

Body that this is the place to start. In facte if ue only

had those dollars sufficient to do a pcogram such as thai, I

gould say that tàis is the place to put those dollars. Obvi-

ously, I understand that tbis isam.the costs of this are such

tkat tkis: if it vere to go out of Nere. uould certainly not

pass out of tàe Hoasey it woul; coze back to ûs kn a far

different fora. I viev this as a statezent to those who are

putting together this package: this edacational reforn pack-
1

agee as a stakeuent of sozething that is izportant to this

Body: aRd on that basis. I ask for yaur support.
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l

àuy âiscussion? Senator KaitlaRd.

SEXATOE HAITLAXDI

Tàank you, very mach: Kr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe Senate. Senator Joyce's suggestion is a good one ife

indeedy t:e large azoants of zoney were available that it

would cosk to fund this prograœy but tàe cast on kàis State-

wide is absolutely astronozical. I vould suggesk perhaps '

that the Body take a look at legislation that vill be coming

across fro/ tbe House khat will address aidês in khe class-

room of especially these.o.these younger-..younger students.

Indeede many of our...our first. secoad and tàird grade clas-

ses are.o.are overpopulated and itfs a treœendous burden upon

tàe teacàer. But to suggesl that...to sagqest that we place

a lizit of fifteen oa thmse classes Statewide...and Tor those

of you wbo don't kno? the figurese they run up into...into

tàe area of two hundfed and fifty to three hundred willion

dollars. and to the Chicago school District this woaid run

about-..thew..the cost tbere voul; be roughly a third of tàat

figuree so I think we ought to take another look at this:

applaud Senator Joyce for kis conceEn; indeedg it#s something

ge need to address in the reform packagee but this bill

sàould not pass.

PRESID:NTZ

ARy further discassion? further discussioa? Senator

Joyce zay close.

SENâTO: JEPEHIAH JOYCE:

eell, you knov. agaiae I uaderstand that.-.ghat the costs

are and...and I àave stated yâat my purpose is wikh this

legislation. T:ere is an anendment that is on this bill tàat

you kaov vould requice fifty-one percentg the Schaffer àmend-

aente the costs are very, very hiqh. All Iê2 saying to the

his passes oak of here. khose ::o are patting lBody is if t
together Ehe edqcational reforz package vill look at thise

perhaps give it some attenkion ghen tàey pat their program
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togetàer and it is on that basis that I ask for your sûpport.

P:ESIDZKT:

The questioa is, shall Senate Bill 1339 pass. Those in

i faFor will vote Aye. Those opposed wil1 vote Xay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted wùo gish? Have all voked vho
i
i gis:? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted Who wish?!

Take the record. On tàat questionw tàere are 28 Ayese 27

Xays, 2 voting Present. Senake Bill 1339 having failed to

' receive kbe required constitutional œajority is declared

lost. Top of page 16. on the Order of senate Bills 3rd

Eeadinge Senate Bill 13:6. aead the bille :r. secretary. I

beg your pardon. hold. Sponsor wishes that held. 1350. On

tbe Order of Senate Bilis 3rd Reading. Genate Bill 135:.

Rea; the bille Hr. secretary.

SECRETARK:

senate Bill 1350.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDCNTI

Genator Carroll.

SENATOR CâRROLL:

Tkauk yoq. hr. Presidenty Ladies aad Gentlelea of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1350 had. in fact: been on the Agreed

Bill Liste taken off in order to have an amendzeut placed on

it Eo take ouk any intention to have a state insured program.

This is aerelye tbougà extensive, a revrite of the Savings

an; Loan Act that cones out of the Savîngs an; Loan

Commissioner's sffice includiag the savings and Loan League

1 and all tàe other requlators. It mecely vas Eo codify.
' revrite anâ to put ànto it that vhich %ùe Federals are now

allowed. I know of no opposition to it and *ould answer

 questionse ask for a favorable roll call.

 P:XSIDCNT: .

âny discussioa? If not. kàe question isy shall Seuate
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Bill 1350 pass. Those in favor will goEe àye. Those oppqsed

j will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. à11 voted uho visà; Have
l a11 voted wbo vish? Have all voted gho wisb? Take the

record. On tbat questiony there are 5: àyese no Nayse none

voting Present. Senate Bilt 1350 àavinq received the

required coastikutional œajority is declared passed. 0n :he

OrGer of Seaate Bills 3rd Deading is Senate Bill 1352. nead

the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETAQX:

Senate Bill 1352.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3cd readiug of the bilk.

P:ESIDENT:

Genator Dawsoa.

SEgATOR Dà:S0K:

Hr. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate

Bill 1352 adds lkcensed càitd-care centers ko the list of

entikies wkose vehicles used for transporting children are

regulated as scNool buses. Provides for the use of scàool

buses: safety equipment vhenever transpqrting such persoasy

and the amendnent allows day-care facilikies to the list of

entitieaw khey 2ay atilize school buses. àsk foz a favorable

roll call.

PEESIDEATI

lny discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOE SCHàFFER: '

à lot of the day-care facilitkes iu ty part of tàe State

are using vans. How does tàis impact on them and

tàeir...kàeirg you know? kheirp.xkheir drivers aze occasion-

ally notbers of kids? aow does this work out?

PZESIDEKTZ

l Senator Davsoo.
SEXATOE DàQ5O::

The amendment deletes..oa first divisian veàicle that nay

t
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be used as a scbool bus by a day-care facility and provides

for a secoad division vehicle which are under a classifi-

cation of school buses. There's a given nuzber on thaty

senator Schaffer.

PRESIDENT:

senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFEER:

9ell. I*2 not sure I know: does.-.doas one of t:e vans

that you cozœonly see driving arouad painted up githg you

knov: the Hillside Day-care Ceater oa it qlalify? àre we

requiring these people to àave a special kind of dciver's 1i-

cense or wùat are we doing to the day-care..ooperaziops?

PZZSIDENT:

Senator Dawson.

3:::202 Dà:S0d:

It establisàes requirements foraa.the centers that the

Griver is to be twenty-one years af age or oldgr, ùas a valid

and properly classified driverr's license issued by tbe Secre-

tary of statee aad he has to have held a valid driver's li-

cense for three years prior to dafe of application: and

as...also ùas ta demonstrate the ability to exezcise respon-

sible care and the safe operatioa of càild care.-.center

bqsing ia accordance vith tNe Secretary of state. and has

also àas not been convicted of aa.preckless driving witàia

1àe tkree years of a date of application.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Gcbaf.fer.

S:NâT0D SCHATFER:

kelly I'm inforaed by staff that this would cequire

day...care Fan drivers to go tàrough the same type of train-

iag and..xaad pernitting aad whatever that school bus drivers

go tbrougâ. #oq knowy guess that's a qood idea. 2 just I

klog tbat sole of tbese day-care operations are very war-

ginat, t:ey:re connected witb churcbes, tbey ùave vctunteec
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drivers. I aâ a little apprehensive about dokus tbis partic-

ularly since most of the day-care facilitiese at least in Dy

area. get almost no government support. ïou knou. yeah, I

guess everybody ought to have bûlletproof vests anda..and

everyEhing else buko..you knowy it seeas to ze that Me'ce out

addressing a proble? that at least I Nave not personally been

convinced we need ta do. I khiok we#re once again headed

dowa the wropg road an; driving up costs and Me#ll hear about

it.

PZESIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? seaator coffeg.

SZKATOR COF#EK:

Tàank you...thank youg 5r. Pcesiden: and meabers of the

Senate. I rise iu favor of this bill. 1wo tùings; 1...1

t:ink first of a1l the children that gill fall undec t:is

category and tbe type of transportation pzovided under this

legislation deserves to be protected as any otàer children

kàat rides our school buses. The sponsor was kind enough to

accept an aweniment wbicb we felt thak aaybe would put soue

àardships on those people laybe with one or Ewo children in

their homes, and with that amendment ia theree 2 think it

aakes it a good bill and tàose people thatu .maybe a mother

that just àas one or zwo okùer children in their hoze is

really eliniaated by the way the amendmenk vas drafted. I

think it's a good bille it's goinq to protect our children

tNat's being cared for in ihese homese and I'd ask for a

favorable roll call.

P:ESIDENTZ

Further discussioa? àny further discussion? senator

Dawsony you wish to close?

SENATOR Dà@50H:

 Nr. Presideqt and tadies and Gentlemen of the senate, al1

 I caa say is. everybody says after it's Nappened we should
 have done somethingg and I think this is the tiae that we
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sbould do sowething to prokect these kids tbat are on Ehese

buses because of...as gas stated. these are different churcb

groups and everybody else driving kids around and someday

whea it might be your o*n kid and somebody gets hart or

killed and oae day you#re golng to say. I should àave did

sonethingw and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PBSSIDENT:

Tbe quesàkon is. shall Senate Bkll 1352 pass. Those in

favor vill gote àye. Those oppose; uill vote Nay. The

votiag is zpen. à1l voted v:o wish? Have al1 voted wào

vish? Rave a1l voted who vish? Take tàe record. 0n that

questionw there are 37 âyese 1% Nayse % voting Present.

Senate 8111...1352 having received the ceguired constitu-

tioaal majority is declared passed. 0n the Order of seaate

Bills 3rd Reading. Senate 5i1l 1358. Eead khe bille :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECEETàRK: (nB. FERKàNDES)

Senate Bill 1358.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe lill.

PEZSIDENT:

Senator D'àrco.

SEXATOR D#ànCOz

Thank you, 52. President. Seûate Bill 1353 is khe Pro-

prietary Studeat àssistance Program. Qe discussed tbis bill

on 2n4 reading, the a/end/ent is the bill aud it simply pro-

vides that khe Scholarship Fund sàall set aside ten percent

OE its allocûtion for scbolarships for proprietary scuools,

and the amount of the agard shall not exceed eigàteen hundred

dollars. I:m not even sure thecees going to be aa appropria-

tioa for this this year: comes out of a separate appropci-

ation and I don't think therels...l thiak all the opposition

has been taken care ofv and I ask for a favora.ble vote.

P:ESIDENT:
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I eurther discussion? àny discussion? senator Dunn.

S:XATOR DUyK:

Tùank you: dr. President. gill khe spoasoz yield?

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates hezll yield, senator Dunn.
I

SCNàTOR DuxNz

. a .senator D'Arco, how many sc:ools would this apply to#

proprietary schools. do you know for suce?

PPESIDENT:

Senator D'àrco.

SZKATOR D'ARCO:

I do have ao.-a list here. I don'k knovy let:s

seeo.xabout forty scbools or so: I think.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNà:

lnd...and T think ve have an understanding that yoalll

hot ûse Doney thatwo.that qoes into the regular 'onekary

àvard Program froz tàe pablic and Private universities. Is

that right?

PEBSIDEMT:

Senator D4àrco.

SBXàTOR D'AECO:

ïes, that's oûc qnderstanding.

PRESIDENTZ

Any further discussion? Further discussion? senator

Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeàNGELIS:

@ellg...thaak youz :r. President. It may not be froz the

zonetary avard but itls cominq fro/ the saze pot that t*e

aonetary avard is coming from. ànd if I read kkis correckly
r
1 tàe appropriation is an amount eqaal or not to exceed ten

Ipercent of the alount in the donetarg àward fund. ànd if you

donet tàink that this is going to be counted against that
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axariy then I think we#re a little zistaken.

PRESIDEBT:

eurther discussion? seaator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHBNESâN:

Thank youe :r. President. :ell: as I uaderstand the

sponsore gàat he's suggesting is that ke pass this bill and

t:at tàere probably won't be an appropriation this year and

so it really won't amount to aRytùing. Buà it seeœs to ae if

ve pqt tbis bill on the books saying ttlat ve..oweAre...gelle

going to appropriate and are required to appropriate ten per-

cent of whatever we put into the scholarship eundy that

tàat's certainly going ko create great pressure on 'khis Body

to fund tàis next year and thereafter. I kàink Ehe proper

way to do it is vait until welve got the poney and then

decide whether or not we vant to spend it this way.

PRESIDENT:

Furtker discussion? àny furtàqr iiscussion? seaamor

Deàrco aay close.

SEXATO: D'ARCO:

Thaak yoq. :r. Presideat, Senator Deàngelis seemed to

iadicate tàak t:e money vould come out of tàe donetary rund:

and that vould be true but there zust be a separate appropri-

ation in order for t:e fuad to pay out the aoney. So without

the appropriatioa, the âoney caa't coze oûk of the fand.

This azendment is tbe independent universikiqsl amendzenk.

The independent colleages and unkversities puk this azendment

oa tàe bill. Tbeydze satisfied vith the languagee tàeylre

aot threatened by this bill, they donet think it's going to

hurt their fuad. ke've discussed tbis in cozmittee and the

agreement vas that ve don't vant to take away any monies that

are allocated to the independent colleages and universimies.

i I don't knoge you knowe vhat else to tell you about it. .Ir's

: a good bill.

PEESIDENT:

 1
I
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The question isy shalz senate Bill 1358 pass. Those in I

favor will voke àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting t
is open. aave a1l voted wko gisb? nave alk voked uho wlsh? 1

1Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that ques- j
I

tion. there are 38 Ayes: 17 Nays, 1 votiag Pzesenta Senate
I

Bill 1358 baving received the reguired constitutional major- I

ity is declared passed. 1360, Senator D'àrco. on tùe OrGer 1
of senate Bills 3rd neadingv Senate 5i1l 1360. Bead the

1

billw Mr. secretary.
1ACTING SECHET

ARYI (KR. FERNANDESJ j
Senate Bill 1360.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3td readiûg of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

senator D'àrco.

5E:àTOR DêàRC5: .

This also is a nothing bill aaQ I ask tàat ue pass this

bill ia its present form.

PRZSZDENT: '

àny discussion? àny discussion? If note tùe question

ise sàall senate Bill 1360 pass. Tàose in favoc will vote

Aye. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is opea. All

voke; who wish? Al1 voted v:o wish? Have al1 voted wùo

gish? Take tha record. On that questiaa. there are 32 àyes,

15 Nays, 2 voting Presenta Senate 3ill 1360 having received

kbe required constitutional Rajority is declared passed. On

tNe Orâer of Seaate Bills 3rà meaâinqy Senator Soazer. Senate

Bill 1366. :ead the bill. Sr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEF: (:E. FERNAKDES)

senate Bill 1366. 1
I(Secretary reads àikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDCNT:

Senator Sol/er.
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szxAioE snH:En:

:r. Presiâent an4 uembersg the...tke intent of these

bills that come from the Deparkment of Central Nanagement

services is to create a situation in vhicà if we lease a

propertye we can ultimakely end up with thm EiEle of thak

property if ge so desire and make kNe coatract tbat vay.

Ites an option we do not have. Today we either have to lease

anâ not get the property or kave to up-front t:e zoney either

b# cash or by selling bonds and getting cash. Simply pro-
vides another option. ghatever concerns I àad were...vere,

tàinkv put to rest by the aleadmeRt that has leen placed o?

it vhicb voald require...that each year tbe General âssenbly

be presented wità a separate line itea identifying these

properties: and then a11 parties to the contract vould under-

skand that this money would not necessarily have to be appro-

priated if tàere vere any question aboqt the propriety of

tàese contracts.

END 0, EEEL
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PEEL #%

PZESIIIEIIT:

àny discqssion? Is there aay discassion? Senator Chew.

on this subject? 1*11 get to you. ïhe question is, shall

senake Bill 1366 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 vozed Wbo

vish? nave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted #ho *isà?

Take tbe recorû. oa ïbat qqestion, t:e Ayes are 57y the Nays

are uonme none voting Present. senate Bill 1366 àaving

received the required coastitutioaal aajority declared

passed. 0n the Order of Seaate Bilts 3c4 Readiug: Senate

Bill 1367. Read the bille Nra Secretary.

ACTING SEcRETàaïz (ha. EeENANnEs)

senate Bill 1367.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3r; reading of tbe bill.

PAESIDEXT:

Senator 5o22er.

SENâTOR SOXHERz

:r. President and zemberse this does tàe saze thing but

it's necessary to aaend other Acts and this sizply azends

some otàer Acts Giffezent froz the fkrst one.

PRZSIDENT:

The queskion is, shall Senate Bill 1367 pass. Tàose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will voze Nay. The

Foting is open. nave all loted who wish? Have a11 voted who

gish? Have a1l voted uho Mish7 qakû the zecord.

qaestiony there are 57 àyesy no Xays, none voàing Present.

senate 3i1l 1367 having received the required constikutional

œajority is declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills

0a khat

3rd Reaiingg Senata Bilt 1368. Read tbe bille hr. Secretary.
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 ACTIHG SECEETARYI (:H. EERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1368.

1 (Secretary reads title of bill)i
3rd reading of k:e bill.

PEESIDXNT:

Senator Sommer.

SENAIOE SO:KER:

:E. Presiâent aBd tenbers. this is the bikl tbat ue lo

annually tàat reappropriates the projects; that is. a1l of

the o1d capital construction projects that are nat yet coz-

pleted are always carried over into the nexk yearv and these

are o1d projects approved by previous Legislatures that are

still uadervay.

PABSIDEKT:

Any discussion? àny discussion? If nok, the qqestioa

is. shall Senate Bill 1369 pass. Those in favor will voke

âye.. Tàose o/posed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have
a11 voted w:o wisk? Have all voted who vish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, khere are 55

àyese no Hays: none voting Present. Senate Bill 1368 baving

received the required constitutional aalority is declared

passed. Senakor Chewe for what purpose do you seek recoqni-

tionë

SENATOH CHERJ

Point of personal privilegey Hr. President. Ia..

PPESIDENT:

State your pointy sir.

SENàTOR CBE%:

o..regret that I aust ask for a ainute or t#o on t:is

sqbject. An erroneous press conference has...foand itself

soaevxere here ia the Senate and it has gotken iato Chicago

under the name of Judy Erwiu who works here on your staff.

 It is related to senate Bill 525 whichv President Eocky you

are the sponsor: vàich passed on yesterday. I want to dis-
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claia any actigity or knovledge of tàis press releasey I

t:ink it's daaaging not oqly to the Sehite aad tàe b kack mek-

bers of the Senate but to gog as its syonsor. 525 was

related to the banking legislation iu wâich ve passed

yesterday and happily I voted for it. lt is alleged that the

black legislators here thought it was a bad bill and it went

on to denounce tàe legislation as a ruination to banking in

Illinois. ke have not been abl: to discover vho sent this

nevs releasey no one has taken the credit for it. I have

talked to some senators àere and they are just as shocked as

I vas to find kbat tbks rekease has found its way inco the

Chicago Daily Defendere and on todayês issue. :ay 25v the

Daily Defender carried her article on ite Rockês Aide a sales

Disloyalky Chargese vhicb is true. I would just like Eo saye

:r. Presldent. khat anyone that would skoap this lov to kry

an; disrupt an orderly Process of going and just telling out-

rigàt goëdazn 1ie about what the legislation is and vhat it

does for black coamunity, in my opiaioay is not qualified to

serve in this Body. à11 of tàe years bere. I àave tried to

work vità people for their o%n persoual legislation and

cozzunities and ek cetera and et ceterae there's not one of

yoq in this building that I haven't coaperated with; and for

wàoever sent this press release out, I thinà youlre so 1ow

antil you would have to reach up t/ touc: bottome and tàat's

no *ay to form a cooperative effort àere and to get legis-

lation passed for the benefit of the srate of Illinois màat

soaeone would deliberately say tàat black legislakocs are

qpset oger 525. I1d like the record to absolutelg indicate

tbat I disassociate myself frou this kind of print, the vord-

inge the vay it has been circulated; and to shov ho@ low the

person isg they used soaeone else's naœe instead of theic

oyny and press releaaes are supposed to :ave the seuder's

aaœee but knoving thaz it's wrong and erroneousy this release I
does not contain a name of t:e sender. ànd Judy Erwia is not

1
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a pact of this and she's been in contact with khat nekspapere

aad I vanted the members of this Seuate to kaou that did

nok have anytàing to do with ik and I denoance it, and I

gould.xwsay that whoever did is aot tàe kind oé person tàat

I#d eveu want to be associated wità. I want that for the

recorde :r. President.

PEXSIDEXT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JO:E5:

ïes: thank yoae :E. Presidente wembers of the senate. ;,

taoe rise in Qismay as to the press release being dated :ay

21. 1985. whicà is Tuesday, to be sent oat gith no uale othec

tàan Judy Erwin oa theree staiing ihat the black legislators

on...in t:e Senate: 2or1 or less I should say. are concerne;

about iàe interstate bankiag legislation. I haven*t talked

to you, hr. Presideat. about that legislation when it caze

?p. I baven't kalked to any banker concerniag tàat legis-

lation be it black or wbikey no banker bas contacted we

as...as relate to the vote on that legislation. But for

someone to take General Assezbly stationery and send it to a

negspapêr: and I wank Lo collead tàat reportere 1s. Juanita

gratchqrw because she had the decency to pic: up the tgle-

phone and call Jud; Ervin about this press Ielease. &nyone

*ould stoop so 1og to tell constituencies to contact their

legàslakors because we are coacerned aboat khe vote. I

happen to have voted Yes oa that legislation not at the#

persaasion of the President 4cause àe never asked 2ew not a:

tàe persuasion of any baakerw black or white: they didn't

talk to le on this legislakion. Bu1 for somebody ko do that,

to stoop tha: daœn lov. and use the General Asseœbly station-

ery ghich ve all have access Eo aad send oqt a press release

don't even deserve to :e in this Body. Soe to you, Kr.

Presidente to yoag Judy Erwing I kno? you didn't have aay

part of it and to impugn the integrity of legislators vho
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bappen to vote Xes because they felt they vanted to vote inI
l tàat aatter

, but thls lent ouk prior to tàe debate on tàe
 ybill

. àn; it is asirtine y stupid to do..ause our Geuera

àssembl y stationer.y to ev'ea inf er such: and...I wish tize

khdividûal itai tbe inkegrtty o2 coqrage to stand on this

floor and apologize to each Qember f or being so w rong aad

doing ttlis to bis f ellog Senators. ,

PZ:SIDEIIT:

àll rigbt. Back to the bottoz. . .uiddle of page 16. sena-

tor Cof f ey on 1 369. Senator Cof f e y...no. Senator Netsch on

l 31 1. On the Order of Seaate..oyou vish tàe bill called ?

Do you vish tàe bill called? On the Order of senate Bills

3rf'l Reading, Sqnate Bill 1 37 1. Read the bill # :r. Secretary.

àCTING SiICEETAI'K z (:it. FERIIAKDiIG)

senate 3il1 1 37 l .

(5 ecretary reads t itle of bill )

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESZDEXT:

I senatoc Netsc:
.

szNâec: <E2scH:

Thank you. Tbe..xwhat I vas trying to explain, Kr.

Presidentz is I want the bill read a third time aRd left on

the Caleadar for tbe zozent. Ik is a bill tka: deals with

tke--othe teenage pregnancy proble? and it vas an aEteapt to

fin; a way to provide health services. It gcew out of the

dropout task force repart but there was na legislatioa spe-

cifically on tâat. ëe have not been able ko ge: tàe Depart-

zent of Pqblic uealth quite to coze up with tàe right way Lo

structure thise but I-..they claia that Ehey *i11 continue to

vork an it and ke migbt be able to address it at a later

kime, I realize not under the deadliae of this bill Iight

now. but I do wank to leave the bill out on the Calendar: zo

that it vill be available perhaps iu t:e Fall or later if ve

gork somathing out. '
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peeslnasT:

Taàe it out of the record. nr. secretary. On the Order

of Senake Bills 3rd Reading. senate Bill 1378. Read t:e

bille hr. Secrekary.

ACTING SSCAETARKZ (KB. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1373.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

P:ESI9ENI:

senator Jones.

s2<&TO2 JONES:

Thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

Senate 8i1l... 1378 is a bill desigaed to put the Chicago

Board onwa.on parity with the otàec school districts across

the State. ëhat the bill does is give tàe Chicago Board mhe
' 

sawe pover aad authority that the other districts have across

tbe State and that is to.--it is permissive legislation

autàorizing thea...giving them tàe power to levy a trans-

portation tax up to txelve cent uitbout cefeceadqo.

'he..-the reason *hy I put khis legislation in is becaase kke

reiœbursement zonies that coDe from transportatiop to the

CNicago goard does aot latc; tbe...kbe nqcessary dollar

awount that is needed for transportatione soy as a result,

each year...eacà fiscal yearw the Chicago Board has to dip

into its educational fund..ahas to ;ip into its educatipnal

fund in order to provide transportation for thq Kany mandaked

programs tàat it is compelled to do. So thiso-.this legis-

lation is permissivey they vill have tàe power as the rest of

the districts across the state to levy the necessary trans-

porkation tax up to twelve cenksv.otvelve percen: gikhaut

refereudam, and 2.11 answer any questions anyone has on the

 bill.

PEESI9ENTJ

zny discussion? Senator Berzan.

1
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 szgâToa BZRZAN:

Thank youe ïr. President. I vould œerely point out that

khis is a real eskate tax increase aukhorization. I think

geere really too early in tNe Session to pass tùis kind of a

bill out of this Body. Me have been responsivey I think:

very geaerously to tbe Chicago Board as to their needs in

pask Sessionsex.particularly the past t?o and three yearse

and I just think that if.w.tize coaes that the rest of tùe
funding package doesn't adequakely addcess their needs:

that's the time to look at real estate tax increases but I

think it's too early. I'2 going to vote Present at this tile

on this bill.

P::SIDCNT:

eurther discussion? senator Dudycz.

S:NàïOE DU9ïC;:

dr. Pnesident and Ladies an; Gentlezen of +be Senate: aa

I correct tooe.that I just heard Senator Berman say tàat tkis

will increase my property taxes?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berwan.

SENATOE BEE;AN:

If the Càicago Board passes the autàorization in this

bill, yes.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR Dunïczz

@elle woqkd this apply to au elected scàool board ar just

an appointed one?

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator Jones.

SENàTOR JONESZ

 It applies to any board. Thea a .tbe..mthe..ysenator. for

your inforaation. the chicago school Board is m:e

only...achool district. District No. 29:. is the omly dis-

I
1
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trict that Goes not have this type of language. It puts it

on parity vitb other sclool districts.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Dudycz.

SENàTOR DODZCZ:

%elle if ve're talking about parity, let's àave an

electeG school board.

PZSSIDESTZ

eurtùer discassion? àay furtàer discussion? 2: note

Senator Jones Kay close.

SEXATOR JOXZS:

ïes, thank you, Kr. President and mezbers of the Senate.

In response to our estee/ed chairlan...of Edu-

cation...committee, Senator Beraaa, 1et me say tàis to eacà

*nd every one of you. I've sat àete today. yesterday and tàe

day before and I àave voted on zany mandated prograRs for the

school districks througàouk the state of Illinois. T:e City

of Chicago school systez does not even levy a Eax for special

education. It does not levy a tax for transportation. rou

wonder :hy that systezam.that systez constantly runs short

eFery year. It has nokNing to do with tbe revenue thak coaes

from t:e Stake. because CNicago's tax for schools is one of

tàe lovest of any taxing district ia tlle state of zlliapis.

ge aust stop.xawe zust stop the practice of cheatiuge and I

said cheatingy the public acàool cbildren in the City of

C:icago. All this bill does is give Eàez vàat otker school

4istricts have. I voted for the...the..-the reforœ package

of legislatioay there is a 1ot of Randated prograzs in tàere.

Qhere in the àeck is tlïe aoney coaing froz? I said ti/e and

tiœe again. you pass khese bills, we coae down to Springfield

and wben the...of the Statee bu* ve must do samething at tbe

local level. Tàis gill give that school district the author-

ity tkat otàer districts have. Every distcict can levy this

tax. you cao levy a special education maxe you can levy a
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transportation tax. 9e need to do the same thing in the City

of Chicago and I ask for a favorable vote on this billa

PRESIDENT:

T:e questioa is#...I beg your pardon. senatar Becaan.

SENATOB BEHNàN:

On a point of pezsoaal privilege.

PEESIDENT:

... a1l right.

S25âTO2 3z9:AN:

I think it's important to clarify the record.

sn..acontrary Eo tàe stateœent af the previous speaker:

Chicago's tax rate is no: one of the lowesE: it is about..wa

little bit above tàe median for tàe Skate. Tàank you, :r.

President.

PBESIDENTI

The question is, sball Senate Bill 1378 pass. Tàose in

favor will gote àye. 'hose opposed will vote Nay. 1he

voting is open. Have al1 voted :ào vish? Have a11 voted :ho

wish? uave a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voked uho wish?

Take tbe record. 0a that guestion, tàere are 12 àyes: 35

xays. 8 voting Preseat. senate Bill 1378 having failed to

receive a reqqired conskitutional pajority is declared lost.

Senator smith oa 1382. on the Order of senate Bills 3rd

Eeaiing. Senate Bill 1382. Eead the bill. :r. secretary.

ACTIXG S:CAETàQV: (dE. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1382.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEBSIDENT:

Senator 5a1tà. 1

S:NATO: S;ITH:

Tàank youy Hr. President and mezbers of tbe..oLadies aud

Gentlemen of the Senate. àfter having two awemd/ents oa this

bill. I Lhink ik's in order foc a passage today. Im--.senate
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Bà1l 1382 states that excepk as otberwise in the àbused aad

Xeglected Child Reportiag àct or otàen applicable State or

Federal 1av to permit school officials to withàol; informa-
I

tion on the whereabouts of any child removed froœ scbool

premises vhen kbe child has been kaken into proteckive cus-

Eody as a victia of a saspected child abuse. School offi-

cials sball direct parents to the ageacy which is responsible

for tàe care of the child in this particular situation: and

ve have tàe approval of the Depant/ent of Children and Fawill'

Services. I zove for an adoption of this piece of legis-
I
Ilatioa if there are no questions.

PEESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not: the

question is# shall Senate Bill 1382 pass. Those in favor
l

will gote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nag. The voting is

open. :ave all voted vho wish? Rave a1l voted who vish?

Have a1l voked #ùo wish? Take :he record. Oa that question.

there are 5% àyesy no Nays. none voting Present. Senate Bill

1382 àaving received the required coustitutional majority is

declared passed. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading:

Senate Bi1l 1387. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

<CTIHG SECEETADKI (Xn. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1387.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDENT:

Senator Savickas. I
!SZXATO: SAVICKAS

: l
!res

, Hra President, members of the senate, the bill aov I

as azended does exactly what it says on tNe synopsis and it

has-..wikh the ameadoeat the Board of Higher Ed. :as rempved :I

its concern and objectione and I would solicit your support.

P:ZSIDEHT:

àny discussion; senator Etheredge.
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SEXATOR ETHEREDGEZ

T:ank yaue :r. Presidenty ladies aad Gentlezen of the

senate. Tàis is one of those bills Iê= tryiaq.w-still tryiag

to discover exactly why itls needed. It appears...well: we

kno? under the existing Statutes that the Board of Higher

Rducation...tàe Stake Board of Education already have

the...the pover to...to approve these, and reviewing this

proposal with the Board of...Higàer Education, theyw tooe do

not see the need for this.

PRSSIDING OFTICERZ (SENàTOD DE:0zIO)

Senator savickas.

SEKATOE SAVICKàSZ

9e11y obviouslyy the propriekary schools feel that khis

a/endnent to our laws would progide thez git: a.-oprobably a

better ego Krip. They think it was necessaryy t:e Board

of..oEigher Board of Educakion is not opposing tke billy coa-

cera that Senator Etùeredge had eatlier wik: khe word I'desig-
I

aatedl in the language: we researched that to find out why I

tàat word was used and it appears that this language appears
iin our Statutes nov dascribing these schools, and they ase it

to be consistent vit: tbe present lak. I see no objec- '

tion..-ve have received no objectioqs froœ any..-anybody.

reallye for tbis piece of legislation and I solicit your sup-
IPort. ;

PQZSIDING OFFIC:PZ (5ENàT0R DEKOZIO)
!further discussion? Senator Deàngelis. I

szxàToa oeààcEnzsz . !
!

Thank youe Nr. President. I don't see koo much objec- E
i

tioo. There is an objectioa froœ the eederation of Independ- :
I

ent Colleges and onigersities: but since this really doesn't I

do zuch, *ào really vanta this? I!
PRZSIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOP D::UZI0)

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: 3à7IC%âSz
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SeBator Deàagelis, I thiak you are in error. The only

objection that we heard voiced *as uit; 1:5% froa

tàe.o.lndependent Federation: not...and not on 1387. They

gere in comnittee and Foiced ao objectioa aad I have... have

not àeard froa khem of any objeckion.

PAZSIDING OTFICEB: (SZNàTOR DEK0zIO)

Further discussion? senator Deàngelis.

SENâTOR DeANGELIS:

@e1lw just foc khe recordg I àave bqen advised tbat thmy

Gid testify in committee against thise Senator Savickas. Did

sozebody else present your bill in committee?

PRESIDIKG OFFICZRI (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

senator savickas.

SEXàTO: S:VICKAS:

senator,...they did not testify... tbey put in a... they

2ay Nave put in a letter khat I don't kno? of bur oar skaff

indicates that they did not testify.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEHàIOB DESJZIO)

senator neAngelis.

SENATQ: 9eAXGEtIS:

kell, 1:11...1:11 clear it upe they did not àestify but

they did file a slip in opposition to it.

PRESIDI'G OPFICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

furtàer discqssion? senator savickas may ciose.

SENàTOR SAVICXAS:

@ellg I#m glad senator Deàngelis finally got àis facts

atraighteaed oat and now 1...2 woald assuze that...kàat he

has beea enlighkened that Nis zajor objections *ay àave dis-

appeared. I xould solicit your-..favorite--.favorable sup-

port. .

PEESIDIHG OfeICEE: (SENàTOD DEHUZIO)

A11 rigàt. The question ise shall Senake Bill 1387 pass.

Those in favor voke Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have alt v/ted vho wish? Have al1 voted #ho wisà?
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Have al1 voted *ào wish? senator Savickasy you want to.-.all

Foted vào vish? Have al1 voted who wish? (Kacàine cut-

off)... tbe record. On that questioae the Ayes are 27. the

Kays' are 21e 5 voting Present...senate Bill 1387 hav-
!

ing...failed ko receivq the required coustitutional majority I

is declared lost. 1389. Senator Sangaeister. 0n the Order l
of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is Senate Bill 1339. hr. Secre-

tarye read kàe billg please.

ACTING SECRETàRYI (:E. PERNâNDES)

Senate Bill 1389.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEZSIDIHG OEEICER: (SENAQOR DEauzIO)

:E:X-TV, Channel 25...:21s 25: Kelly dorgane has

requested leave of the Body to shoot. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. 0n the Order of Senake 5ill 1387. seuator

Sang/eister.

SENATO: SàNGKEISTERI

Thank you. :r. President aad members of the senate.

PRESIDIHG O'#ICEXI (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

Hold on. Senator Sangueisterw..senator.w.ve:re on 1389.

âl1 rigàt..-the board is corrected. Senator Sangneister.

SENàIO: SAXGSEIGIEEZ

This is a bill that received some discussion yeskerday:

as you recalle when it vent through tàe process of 2nd

reading. The bill very siaply does what it states specifi-

cally ia the bill aad..oit's to fori...altou tKe àttocney

Geaeral to forz a Statevide grand juzy with autàoritg to

investigatee indict and prosecume persons in enterprises that j
generatey useœ storee transport aad dispose of àazardous

waste in Fiolation of the Illinois Eavironzental Protection l
lavse and tàak's exactly what it is limited ko and that is

t:e only authority that we vould bê giving tbe âttorney Gen-

eral. Criminal damage to the environment. as you al1 are
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well aware of, is a Stakewide problea. Tàe environuent in

vhich we live does not begin and it is not end at county

linese and thqs. pollution of tàat environaent is a problem I

that transcends county lines. The Geaeril àssezbly recently !

enacted tough neg legislation to increase penalties for per-

sons in enterprises that cozmit crizinal dazage to tàe envi-

ronment: bovevere lau enforceuent officials have not been 1
hgiven the tools tos . .to take these tough lavs and make them

fully effective. That is the pqrpose of tàis legislation. I
(

zigàt say to you tàat yau understand thak contrary to all of

the.-.the 2nd reading maneuvering that was going on. I am

fully advised that Seaator Geo-Karis' amendment Which she Was

putting on to protect tbe state's attorneys in Ehis legis-

lation is on this bill: so 1...1 think that ended all the j
coatroversy that we were talkiag aboqt. So nog the àttorney

General cannat in any *ay proceed githout giving notice to

khe state#s attorney and àe has forty-five days uitàin which

ào act. Personally, I tàink khat slogs tbe process dovn con-

siderably, but seeing as we..-that was a coacera, partic-

qlarly on the other side of the aisley and seeiûg that t:at

concern has been taken care ofg I Ehink on behalf of ààe

environment of kàe state of Illinois. this sàould get a

qnauiœous vote.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (sE;àT0: DEN0ZI0)

àl1 righk. Furkher discussion? Senator Scàuaelan.

SEJATOR Sc:ë#ElàN:

Tàank youg 5r. Presideat and mezbers of the seaate.

Surely. this is a case of vàateven goes around cozes around. 1
Those of us thak have been here very loqg caD relezbez the 1
dlscussions when Attoraey General scott and Ty Faàaer vanted

similar rights. I doa't remeaber al1 the arguments but I

rememler vhere they came from. They caze, senamore with a1l

dqe respectw from gour side of the aisle. andy frankly I gas

persuaded by those arguaents. I think you were right then.
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lr This probably is the wrong thing to do and as muc: as we
I
I respect our àttorney General and as zuch as ve realize

his...his ambitions for higàer political officeg this perhaps

2ay not be the *ay to...to belp hi1 get there. He probably

oqght to get there throug: theew.Eraditioaal aeans, and in

spite of the.o-the House-..the higb sounding rhetoric about

this billy it still has a1l t:e faults that you a1l argued

abo ut just a few years ago.a.that you all argued againsk. So

T voulë simply point that out to the Body.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SENATO: DE/BZIO)

àll right. eurther discussiop? Go far vea.awe Zave

Senators Fawell, Barkhausen, Keats, Dudycz, Geo-Karis and

@atson. Senator Pawell..oleremiah Joyce.

S:NATOE FàkEL::

Thank you, very much, qr. President. I assume everybody

has nade up their aind on khis and I call for khe pregious

question.

PRESIDI'G OEFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àll right. Seaatotr Fawell has zoved khe previous gues-

tion. He have tke speakers of fa/elly Barkhausea. xeatse

Dudyczy Geo-Karis, gatson and Jereaiah Joycea Senator

Barkàausen.

SCNà'0: BARKHABSEN:

;r. Presiëent: I just have a question, zaybe two, of t:e

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB DEdUzIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Barkàausen.

SENATOR BAEKHAUSEN:

Senator Saagmeisterv-..is there any qood reasoa ghy.o.why

the... this bill is lizited to a thirty-zonth period?

! PRESIDING OEFICEEJ (sENàTOR DE:;:Iû)
r
I Senator Sangzeister.

SZNATOR SA:GMEISTERI

It's another very gaod reason vhy this is a very lizited
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piece of leglslatioa. Tf ve ar/ goin: to àhis-w-if tàis is

the first time the State of Illinois has a Stateuide qrand I

jury, we:re going to put it in there on a temporary basise

see if it gorks. If it doesn't worke it automatically

expires.

PEESIDAKG OFFICE:: (SENATOB DEEUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen. h

SEKàTQ: BAEKnàBSEN:

@ell, dr. Presidesk and aeabers: jast briefly to the

bill. I happened to support this concept when it cale up iu

the House when i vas there for a terœ, and I did so at a mime
1.

when the grand jucy aurhorization was being requested not

only for crimes of hazardous waste but more broadly for a

number of other crimes, narcotics and consumer fraqd and

tbose criwes tbak most àave a tendency to cross couaty bound-

aries in uhich in some cases exceed the capacity of our indi-
Ividaal state's attorneys to àandle. But I do have some coa-

cera about a aeasure which seems to be lizited to a partic-

qlar scope in time. I think if itls..pif it's good for one

fook. it ought to be good for tbe other: aad wàen I spoke in

support of this concept over in the House a few years back I

said that I would suppoct tNe bill whether it 7as a Repqb- l

lican or a Democratic Atkorney General requesting it. but I

sqppose I ahould àave qualified by..ot:at by saying

that-..that such a proposal should be good for a1l tine and

nok just good for tNe incuzbent officeholder. For that

reason. wikh soue reluctancee 1...1 von't be able to support

this and wil1 be...gill be voting Present.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (5EsATOE DE:uZIO) 1
eurtàer discussioo? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOE DUDZCZ:

Tùank you. ër. President. tadies aad GenElezen of the

Senate, I just have two short questioas. Senator
Sangmeistere cannot the Attorney General nov request state's
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attorney to qse his grand jury?

PRBSIDING O#FICERZ (5EKàTOR DEKJZIO) I

Senator Sangaeister.

NEXATOR SANGHEISTEBZ

ïesv he can.

PRESIDIKG OEEICER; (SENàTOR DEMUZIO)

senator Dudycz.

SEKàTO2 DBDICZI

@ày is this legislation needed tàen?

paEslnlNG oF:lcEa: (s:HAToR DExuzzo) 1
Senator Gangmeister.

SENATOR SANGKEISTBEI

For the siaple ceasone tàe jurisdiction of the state:s

attorneyy as you#re vell avare ofe is confined to ùi2 coenky

limits. The problem vitb these type of...of giolations is

they areo.olulticounky violations, thereforee the reason for

the àttorney General.

PEESIDING OFPICEP: (5E:àT0û DEN;ZI0)

Seqator Dudycz.

GENàTOU DDD#CZ: 1
HoM coee thirty zontKsl @hy not tàirty-six, forty-eight,

tvelvey tweoty-four? How coœe thak specific peciod?

PRESIDZNG OF#ICEE: ISE.NATOR DZK:ZI0)

Sehator Gaagmeistera

1SEXàTO: SA<GXEISTE:Z
9e1l, Ehat qaeazion was jast asked, I believey by Senator

Barkàausen and we felt that because we#re going into a new

!program thak ve ought toxs.see vhetàer or not it is going to !

work. Alsoy we also think tàat within tàirty months Me#ll be

able to cleau up some of tàe preseut problems that ve have in 1
this area whtch, as you knowe are...are gigantic.

1
PRBSIDING OFTICED: (SXNATOR DENUZIO)

Senaàgr Dudycz.

SENATOD DBDXCZI

!
L. - - - - . - . -
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fou feel that in thirty monc:s, you will clean up the i

problem or àov..wwbat I vant to ànow specificallye Senatore
Iis ho* you reache; that speckfic amount of tize, thirty

nonthsy not tàirty-tgoe tkirty-six. @hy thirty aonths?

PEESIDING OFFICCZJ (SENàTOR DE3;ZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEXATOE SZSGBEISTEAZ

Mell, any temporary prograœ or anyovoatteapt at a progran

has got to have soze delineation. If that's too auch and

you'd like to cut it to fifteen wonths or if you tàink it

oqght to be extended to five years, you knove ge're flexiblea

PEZSIDIKG OFPICEPZ (SENATOE DESOZIO)

Seaator Dudycz.

sBNâToz DJDZCZZ

I#2 sorry: but you didn't answer my qaeskion. ïou.s.you

nade thirty zonths.-.you said soœe specific period of ti/e.

no# did you reacà thirty montàs?

P:ESIDING OFEICEH: (SZNATOR DEKUZIO)

Senakor Sangmeister.

SCXATOR SAXGKEISTCEI

There is no zaglc ia tàe nuzber thirty. Sope periad of

ki/e :ad ko be picked for thia to expire. and like I saye if

you Gonlt think tùe txirty-monkh period is long enougb or

it#s too longg ke can always do something vith tàat.

PRESIDIXG O#FICERZ (SENATOE DEdgzloj

à1l rigàt. Senator Dudycz: Im..senator Dudycz.

SE%ATOE DUDYCZ:

sov ia otàer vordsy it #as just an arbitrary figure

picked out OE tbe sky an4 said, thirty months sounds good so

letes go with ik.

PEBSIDING O#EICERZ (SENATOR DENgZIO)
Ifurther discussion? senator Geo- Karis. !

SENàTOE GXO-KàRISZ

Rellv Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senatee
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my colleague, the sponsor ou the other side, helped me fight

the first.palulticoanty grand jury bill wàich was spoa-

sored-..vas supportmd by Attorney Geaeral Scotty and I did

not approve of tàat one: I was the deciding votee I did not

approve of the one vhen Fahser wanted it because I

want..opeople to be treated fairly whekher theyere Denocrats

or Republicans. Under this bill. wàat be forgets to tell

you: bat I:a happy tàat he did, àe did include Cook Couaty in

it. so al1 the counties are in it# vhich I appreciate that

Ne did pqt khem a11 in, but undec this bill tàe.o.the judge

?ho is conveningo..the judge v:o is conveniug the multicounty

graad Jury can select the county in which the Statevide grand

jury is to sit and 2ay fix tàe place of trial of an indict-

menk in rekurn by thema.statewide grand jury. sov therefore,
if tàe...if we have a Eepublican àttorney General: which we

Right just have witàin t:e thirty zonthse he wigbt just

iecide to have the supreze Court judge authorize a grand jucy

and thea.xkhe presiding judge of the skaEewide grand jucy can

convene it in Lake County: Illinois for aay offense that ke

tàinks exists ia Carlingille Màere Senator Demuzio lives. So

I tàink it's a very unfair bill. The sponsor of the bill

goul; nota..be Tabled my aaendaent. àe was successful in

beating my amendaent which said that: ''Howevere tàe county

selected nqst be one in which the alleged offense vas commit-

ted or a county directly adjacent to such coantyx'l So you

can have a qrand jury convened by the judqê in Lake Counzyw

Illinois to affect somebody in...in Carbondalee Illinois: in

3ellevillee Illiaoise a1l the vay down there: and tùat's

vhatoooaaother thing thatla urong witb this bkll. àuG

another kàing ise siace whelu m.since vhen do we wanz to

invade the providence of the state's attorney--.l'z so happy

àe thinks that my aaendaent is still oa whicà provides that

àe has to aotify the state's attorney first. However, as

Senator...gudycz saide and as the sponsor aimittedv the
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&ttorney Geaeral has.--autàority now. I canlt izagine that ,

Neil Eartigan, whoz I dearly loFe, vould hage ln his vildest I

dreals want sqch an awful bill like this to pass. I canlt

1imagine but just thinà. suppose tàat he is invited..-he...

PAZSIDING OFFICEB: (SEXITOE DENOZIO)

kellya..senator Geo-Karis: vould you please bring...

SE#ATO? GEO-KAaIs:

.. .a1l I can tell youe this is an qnfair bill and I speak

now, not only as a nepublican. I speak as a citizen. 2 don't

vant...Democrats hurt by ity I don't vant Republicans or any-

one hurt by it. It's a bad: bad. bill and as E. F. Rutton '

would saye vote against it.

P:ESIDIKG OEFICEBZ (SBXATOR DEdJZIO)

Further discussion? Senaèor Joyce.

SEXATO: JE:Z:Ià: J0ïCE:

@e11: it is.-.it is in a sense regrektable that soâe of

you have chosen to-.-to fiad tùis on strictly partisau,

political terms. Senator Schuneman. If..othis bi11 was

drafked to try to deal vità tkose political probleDse tàat

*as tàe reason for the thirty-month period. ïhe thirky aontà

peràod was thought.w.woutd allow a.-.the next Attorney Gen-

eral whether it be the incumbeat or the...or...a different

on: of either parky to come in an4 to look at this and have

aa opporkuuiky to conkinae ghatever vork had been accoœ-

plished up to that poink. That vas the reason for tàe tàirty

wonths. It#a... on the otàer âand. it...t:e... tàe...as to #hy

it wasn'k more than thirty wontàs, senator. it was felt that

this grant shoald aot be a broad gzant. This bill is pretky

lucà in the fora of what senator Geo-Karis wanted, we thought

her zain o:jection had to do with the state's attorneys;

those otber concerns with respect Eo veauesa.tàere.s no prob-
1lem. @e coqld change that if that would so...coul; be

changed in the--.House if that ïs vàat Senator Geo-Karis

voqld vanta But if this bill is gaing to go doya oa strictly
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on the basis that àtkorney General scott or Attorney Gzaeral

fahner was not allowed or not voted grand jury povers. tàat t

is regrettable: because there is a serious pcoblez in tàis

State in this area: and the resources are available. If ge

 vill provide the àttorney Gqneral's Gffice with tùe oppor-

 tunlty to deal vith tàat probleme he will coae bacàe ve will
'

 look back ou this as something that was very. very meaningéul
 and something khat ?as good for the people of the State of

Illiaois.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SZIIATOE DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis for a

second timea

SEXàTOE GEO-KARISI

:r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaea of the senatee siace

ly naze was qsed in debate, I want to remiad the prior

speaker that 1. as a Eepublican, opposed tùe zepublican Scott

an; Hepublican fahnerls desire foz mqlticoqnty grand jury

bill. So it's not political vith 2e: I tàink it's a matter

of equal justice and fair justice to all.

PaESIDIXG Or#ICE2: (5C:àT0n DENUZIO).

further discussion? Senakor Sangleister 2ay close.

SEXZTOR SZNGHEISTEPZ

j ëelly thaak you. Seaator Geo-<arise I@m glad yoa found
l out vhere :.#. nutton vas, zost of us discovered it was cigut

across the street from Boonels. Tâe difference involged here

ghich must be ewphasized is thak Ehis is not tàe saae grand

jury bill that àas been floating acound with various àttorney

Generalsa This is a highly lizited bill inko one specific

area anG that is to deal uitheaxukth the stotage. usey trans-

portation and disposal of ùazardous vaske. àlsog thia bill

has got as thirEy-month lieitakion on it w:icb the other
i

grand Jary bills did aot have; and: Senator scàuneman. as I

recall in coœpitteee I thought yoq said when ve vere talkia:

abouk this that you always supported this in k:e pask, you !

I
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supported it in committee and you vere goiag to support it

ioa the floor. so I'1 rather sarprised ta hear that there's !
hbeea a change in tune. Howevery I...as I recalle t:e compit-

tee vote on t:is bill *as 19 to notàing. Sa 1 don't qnder-

skand where the changes come around and. senator Geo-Karisy

you kaove you amended our bill into such good sbape and no*

youêre not goiag to support it. 2...1 don't understand that

ettherw but anywaye if you#re concerned about àow àazardous

waste is being âandled and the problezs tàat ve#re having in

the state of Illinoisv lhis is your chance to do soaething:
lFote for tt@ do something for the people. I

PRESIDIXG OEFICEEJ (SEHATOE DE:0zI0)

Tâe qqestion ise shall Senate Bill 1389 pass. Those in

favor wi1l vote àye. Tàose opposed vota Nay. ;he voting is

open. naTe a11 voted #âo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Rage all voted who wish? Have al1 voted gho wish? Take the

record. On thak guestionv the àyes are 27g the Nays are 27,

2 voting Present. Senate Bill 1383 having failed to receive

the required constitutlonal majority is declared lost.
Senate Bill 1391, Senator Dlàrco. Dn th1 Order of seaate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3ill 139 1e :r. secretary. read

tàe bill.

SEcaETAëï:

Senate Eill 1391.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)
3rd readilg of Ehe bill.

PQESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOB DEdg:IO)

Senator D'àrco.

SCNàTOE D'AECOI lI

Thank youe Rr. Presidenk. This bili provides that vhen a
I

icoaplainant files a cozplaint before the Department of Hunan I
I

Rightsy at t:e expiration of the tàree hundred day period if

khe y havenlk acted on the cozplaint. he can file khat cou-

plaint with the Commission of Human Rights as long as he
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receives a aotice when àe initially files tNe complaint fro?

t*e iepaltmeuk. It's an agreed bikl, tàe departlent is oa

board, aad I would ask for a favorable vote.

PEZSIDIMG OFPICEE: ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? Discussion? If notv the' question isy

sâallo.senate Bill 1391 pass. eàose in favor will vote Ale.

Those opposed vote Kay. The votiag is open. nale all voted
I
igho gish? Have a11 voted Who wis:? Eave a1l voted .ào wish?

Take the record. Gn that guestiony :he àyes are 39...39. the

Xays are 18; noae voking Present. Senake Bill 1391 haviug

received tbe requiced constitutional wajoriky is declazed '
I

passed. 13.99. Senator D'Arco. Senate 5ills...a11 riqht.
I1402

, Senator Collins. On the Order of senate Bi1ls...3rd i1
Reading is Senate B12l... Senate Bill 1402.

SECRETARY:

fes, Senate Bill 1:02. The verbiage wàere I

it:s... recalled and held on 2nd, should hage been Eezoved.

So just disregard Ehat.
lPRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR DENUZIO)
1

àl1 right. The Secretary informs Qe that the verbiage

recalled and held on 2n; readiag was to be...disregarded.

âll right. Seqator--.dr. Secretacy, read tàe biil.

SZCQEIàEXZ

Senate Bill.1%:2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIXG O'FICEa: (SENATOD DEdUZIO)

Senator Collins.

SCNATOR COLLINSZ

ïesy tkank youa.ethank you: :c. President and mezbers of

tàe Senate. Senate Bi11 1402 and the nexk five :ills follog- t
ing is part of a comprgheasive economic developuent pack-

ageœ..

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEWATOR DC;UZI0)
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àll rigàtg ladies and gentlemen, caa ve bave some order,

please. senator Collins.

SENATOA COLLINS: I

l. . .or at least vhich started out to be a cozprehensive
1

economic development package; unfortunatelyœ soue of the I
bills did not ge+ out of committee. Rowever: I do feel that

tbe reœaining bills in tùis package ou the Caleadar today

does, in fact: represeat a good beginning. ànd I gould jast I
1

like leave of tàe Body to uake my opening remarks for a1l of 1
khose billse and then. vhen ge get to each bill, I vill be 1

I
happy to ansker...ask-..l zean: answer any specific questions

tàat you *a; àaFe in regazd to a specific bill and that they

be taken on Separate roll calls.

PRESIDIRG OFPICER: (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

@elly in fact. they vill be taken on separate roll calls.

Is there ieave for Senator Collias to discuss Genate Bill

1404 through Senate Bills 1410? Leave is granted. senator

Collins.
I!

SZXATOE COLLINSI !

. Xes. thank #9ûe Zr. Cbûirza? in; lezbezs sf the Senate... t
PRESIDIHG OPPICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Collins...

SENATOB COLLINSI

senate Bil1...

PRZSIDIXG QYPICER: (S2Xâ10X DEHUZIO) )
e ..you.--you only get the saae tiae for a1l...tàe ghole

I
I

package. Senator Collins. '

SE#àTOE COLLINSZ

. . .Senate Bill 1%02 creates a vocamiopal and professional

enterprise training center and the purpose of lhat center is

to proFided specialized and Focational and professional i
1

training vith t:e major euphasis on kEe developaent and pro-

motion of entrepreneurship. The bill is based on a concept

that the stikulation aRd cceation of small business develop-
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zent is in Tact a major entiky in creating job developzenk
I

and..oand establishing an econowic base foE ouD coamunities.

0ur statistics indicate that...that about in..alinety-sevea

percent of bqsinesses in.a.in Illinois employs leas tban one

hundred people, and I feel that for every dollar spent in

tàis state on gocational edocation that there sZould be a

direct and imme4iate futuce iapact on manpover needs iu t:is
I

State. Senate Bill 1%0% establish the Illinois Job Develop- 1
ïent Corps. Now I understaud tàak ve have a 1ot of differen:

efforts in this State supposedly foc job development and
Iemployment

. I

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENNTOR DEdUZIO) I

Al1 right. Ladies and gentle/eng Senator Collins seeks

some ordpr. Can #e have sone order, break up the caucuses. ,

lsenator Collins
. 1

5ENà2û2 C0tLI:S:

Thank youv again. le have cneatad and even in thia

Session we hage passed several Rajor pieces of legislatioa

for tàe purposes of creating jols in this State. ëàile 1

Nave supported khose efforts: I sincerely believe tàat if we !

are serious abouk eaployzen: ia tàe State of Illiaois chak we

1have to provide training as gell as employzent. Kost of our I

efforts in the past have ended up speadkng dollars and at the I
I

end of tàe employlent... periode tùe person ezployed âavq

oftên ended up back on the welfare rolls vith no zorq

skillso..any oppartunity to have a job than they did before

tàey entered into t:e prograp. Seaator Halle may...oay I

àave soze order, please. Point of personal privilege.

PEESIDIXG OEEICERI (SEgATOR DE?1DzI1)

State your point.

5ENâTOR cOtLINS:

Zes. I Eàïnl I haFe sit in tàis chaaber and I've

listened to a1l of your initiatives. khether I sapported

them or note at least I gave you tbe coultesy and the oppor-
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tuaity to present theme and I think I#1 entitled to àhe same

tâing from :0th sides of this aisle. ànd whetàer or not you I

want to vote for these billse that's your conscience and

that's your responsibility, not mine: but I really vould

appreciate it if yoq would jusk lover your voices soze so

tâat those who may want to hear can bear. Now back to the

bills. As I said, eFen our job training corp...aour job

traininga..those prograzs under the Job Training Partnership

àct vhich is carrentlyg I uaderstand, under a lot of scrutiny

Nas not by aay means began to scratch tbe surface of dealiag

vitb the real...real problems of unezployneut in the State of

Illinois. T:e Illinois Job Corps is based aftir àhe Peausyl-

gania Job corps whicà has bad a treaendous success and most

of a1l it lould provide an opportunity to get people off of

t:e welfare rolls. ïou constantly complaim abou: t:e high

cost of velfare and tàose o1d lazy peoplee and. yetw every

tize a vety positive issae comes to Ehis Bodyy yo: vote is

dovn. This bill is focused on providiug an opportuniky ko

get people off of welfare. Senate Bill 1:05 provides tax

incentiges for nev businesses zoving into.u ko encouragq thea

to move into an entelprise zone. @bike this bill is just

lanother...tax incentive to encourage businesses in Illinois

and specifically to theaa.to the developaent of enterprise j
zones: 2 az not as coacermed about the passage of this bill

as I am about zost of the resk of thê bills in this package.
ô

because I think ve#ve already passed bills tàat would acco/-

plis: the saue purpose. But Senate Bill 1406 is a different I
:

story because i: is directly linked gith 'tlle vocational and

rofessiona l enterprise traiaing centers , uhicb is 'tied in lP
1

vith our junior colleges and it provides iacentiges for busi- I
1nesses and corporations Eo lo

an staff and equipment to khe 1
;junior colleges for khe qse and training of those students in

the vocational and professional trades and to encourage thea

to go into business of.a.of their own. Senate Bill...seaate
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Bill 1408 is probably one of the uost izportant bills in khis I

lpackagey because it bas built within it a reveaue source
qntapped that will provide for oar last countxaoover five

*illion dollars khat can be used to assist small businessesw

aud coapeting more coœpetitive and providing an opportunity

for ïbem to conpetm for state contracts by assaring that

fifty...assuring fiftg percent of t:e risk conoected with bid

bonds when they are bidding on big contzacts. The other zea-

sure of zoney woald be...many other states bave done is to

charge a five dollar flak bid fee for all bid conkracts and

tàis money will be also used into this fund. 1ùe Qoney gil1

stay in the fuad, it is only used in case of risk. Accarding

to our statistics, the risk involved is very minimuz because

very fev of the contractors default on tâeir commitnents.

Senate Bill 1458 is: againe one of the zost-.overy important

bill because vàat it does, it trys to transfora the concepts

and +he printed words into the creation of the Illinois

Developzenta..financial Developaent Autàoriky into so/e mean-

ingful ackioa. It expaais t:e responsibility and jurisdic-

tion of that board structurally. It provides for

an..atheu .kheo..tbe creation of..oa five-meaber board who is

going to be responsible and accounta:le for tàe overall

financial planning and coordinakion for ecoqomic development

in tàis state andw specificallyy tùe developzenà of the

enterprise zones' areas. ànd most izpartantlyg ià providês

for a gaaranteed loan prograu thae can be used by local busi-

nesses and small businesses who are not able to secure

œoneyo.pon tàe regular markete to do some projects khat will

Qost certainly be a very great help ko local units of govern-

œent that will progide tbez with some necessary Doniese and

tàat.m.vhicà they can leverage some private zoney and do some

of the zajor' infrastrqckure projecks tkat is so ueeded in

the..wat kh2 local levels of vhich khey have no money at this

point to do anything about. I think that is khe su2 total oï
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al1 of the bills: and the appropriation bills are thereg and

I would askw..be happy to answec any questionsv and I will

ask your favorable consideratioq of this packag/ of bills.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SBXATOR DERKZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Topinka.

5ENàT0A TOPINKAZ

ïes: a guestion of tàe sponsorw Hr. President.

PRESIDING QFFICEH: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Indicaïes she Will ykeld. 3enator Topinka.

SENàTO: TOPINKA:

andy yoq know, 1...2 think

yoq#re trying to do some pretty Difty things here: but I:d

jqst like ko clarify soœething. According to our analysis.

tàis vould affec: cozwunity colleges near an enterprise zone.

%owy ve, fo2 instance: bave an ûhtezprise zoue in Ckcero.

%ill this effect Hortou College aLd 'riton College which

voqld be ia five.o.five miles? According to our analysise it

says tàat this woqld be liuited strictly to a cozmuaitg col-

lege in Chicago and a cox/unitx college in southern Illinois.

but you#re sayiag t:at is not so.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEMATOB DEXUZIû)

Seaator Collins.

ïes, Iamathis is oa 1402

SEKH OR COLLINSZ

you are riqàty your calteges

voqld be affecked and your analyses ar9 urong.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Further Giscussion? Senator Hall.

SESATOR HàtL:

No: that is not so andm..and

Thank you, nr. Preskëent and Laiies and Gentlelen of the

S eh a te .

sponsore I had no intentions
t

sponsor...a cosponsor on all these bills; and I want to tell

you that this is some very iuportaat leqislatione and I

tkink that vhat ve shoald do is that ve ought to give the

I certainly want too.-apologize to tàe priacipal

of distracting her and I a? a
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necessary votes on that board 'o pass these out. It's so

izportanty as she has reiterated on a11 of them, to tell you

that tNis is an opportuaity to give chance aad ad; to comnun-

ities jobs and other placements that would get people off of

the relief rolls as she said. This is vecy i/portant legis-

lation and I would encoarage everyone to be sure and giFe us

an affirmative vate on this measure.

PEESIDIMG O#FICER: (SEKATOR DEHUZIO)

&ll rigxt. Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENàTOE N:@n0nsE:

Thaak youe dr. President and Senators. 1...1 vant to

cozzend senator..ocollins on putting together a package of

bills khat would be most beaeficial to the State of Illinois

in that it provides a weans bg which we can take soae tax

consuœers off the tax consumption roll and put tNez on the

taxpayer's rollv and if I understand the œessage that

we--wkàat we get froa the okàer side frequently, that is uhat

tbat siie wishes to do. I tbink it's equally as true of this

side. IId like to get per/issioa from leadership to pass out

some missives here. They are pieces of research that say oae

of the aajor causes of family dekerioration in ainority

cozmunities is tàe absence of marriageable youag males, and

bx marriageable i*4s meant those *ho make enougù Doaey to

support a fazily. Ik's a tragic situaEion thak exists at a

tize whqn our cozaunikies really need rebuilding. So i:

isn:t a matker af the jobs not being theree the jobs are

there. It's a question of how ye bridge that gap to take

that raw aaterial and bring it togethec with àhe jobs that

are required to be done. I knou everyone is tired and would

like to nove along with the business but these are some

extrezely iœportant bills: and I rise in support of them and

I lish we vould Tlash a11 green lights up Ehere. Keanwhiley

Kr...Ar. President, 2ay I Nave permission to pass these out

to the...
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PRESIDING O/EICERZ (SENATOR DEKKZIO) :

ïesv sirv it's already been given. eurtùmr discussion?

Senator Smith.

SENATOE SHQTH:

:r. Presideat and Keabers of the senate: I merely wish ko

stan; in support of the bill and hope that #ou vil1 give her

a favorable vote, because they are need@d and will help us to

:elp ourselves. Thank you.

PZESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SEXATOE DE:;ZIO)

eurtber discussion? Senator Collins 2ay close.

S:NATOR COLLINSZ

ïesw thank you, :r. Presidlnt. 1...1 vould just like

forv you knov. al1 of you to.-.to Eeally..ocarefully conslder

your vote on this bill. lf you have soae problemsy and I

know tàat therq..atherels still soze queskions about soue of

these billsy I a? coamitted to having those problems and con-

lcerns vorked out in the House
. 9ut right now. I gould sug-

gest to youe doa't kill the only real vehlcles that wedve bad

coze t:rough here that vill actually help to leverage so/e

dollars to get some things dona thakaw.wàich a1l of us claim
Ii

that ge wan: to see done. I would ask for a favorable roll ,

call.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DENOZIO)

The quqstion is, shall Senate Bill 14:2 pass. Those in

favar will vote âye. Those opposed Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted uho wisà? Have all
I

Foted who wish? Take the record. On Ehat guestiony the àyes

Iare 5%
, tàe Nays noneg none votinga..on tàak queskion. the I

!àyes are 56# the Nays are nonee noûe voting Preseat. Senate !

Bill 1%02 having.o.received the required constitutional

najoritg is declared passed. On the Order of senate Bills
3rd aeading is senate Bill 1%0%e Hr. Secretazy.

SECRZTARKZ

Senate Bill 1404.
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(Secretary reads kitle of bill)
!3rd reading of the bill. I

PEZSIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SENàTOR DEdUZI0)

Tàe qqestian is, shall Senate Bill 1:0% pass. Tùose in

faFor will vote Rye. Tkose opposed Hay. 1hq voking ks opeu.

qave al1 voted who pish? nave all voted wào wisb? Bave all

voted who gish? Take t:e record. 0n that question: the Ayes

are 56v the Nays are none: none voting Present. Senate Bill

1RûR having received the required constitutional zajority is

Qeclared passed. Senate Bill 1%05. dr. secretary, read tàe

bill. .

SECRETàREZ

Senate Bill 1405.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiRg of the bill.

PEZSIDAXG OFFICCR: (SZN&T0; DEi.1;ZI0)

T:e qaestioa is@ shall Senate Bi11 1405 pass. Those in

favor *:11 vote àye. ïhase opposed Nay. Tàe voting is open.

Nave a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

Foted *ào wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the àyes

are %7. the Nays are %g 3 voting Pcesent. Senate Bill 1%05

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1406: :r. Secretaryv read t:e

bill.

SZCZCIARKI

SenaEe Bill 1406.

U (Secretary zeads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OTPICZEZ (SENàT0a DENUZIO)

Senatar Hudson, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOP HODSON:

To speak on the measure, if I ma7, sir.

PRESIDING OEFICEH: (SENATDR DZMUZIO)

@elle Senator Hudsone I thought ve àad an agreement
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that...she had leave of the Body to speak on them..the entire

package and khat the questions were on...on t:e entire pack-

age. Senatol Hudson.

S2xàQ0: HgDs0H:

%elle if that vas tàe agreeaentg gouldnet yant to abro-

gate the agreeuenà. I try to be an bonorable man. didn't

anâerstalë it kàat way, that's all.

PRCSIDISG OrFICEEI (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

â1l rigàt. Senator Hudson.

SZKàTO; BBDSON:

Rellw 1...1 ui11 just...T will just call tbe attentiop to

tbe Body...

PRESIDIXG OF#ICERI (SENATO; DEHBZIG)

o . -senator Hudsone I didn't zake the agreeaent. the.o.tke

Keabers did. Senator Hudson.

SE:&T0: HBDSON:

No. Mell. 1...1 didn't understand it and I#? willing to

abide by itg even though didn't understand it. if thatls

tàe..aif that's tàe gish of tàe Body.

PRZSIDING O'FICKR: (SEAAIOR DEKBZIQ)

@hy don't you..-vhy don't you aake your coaœents...

SENATOE EDDSON:

A11 rkght. 1:11 make my...I1l1 make my comment. Q tbink

1:06 and 1408 are lousy.

PRESIZING OYZICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

ll1 righk. The guestioa is: shall Senate :i1l... 1:06

pass. Tàose in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. ;he

goting is open. Have a11 voted vho wisk? Eave al1 voted who

gisà? Have all voted wào vish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take tàe record. On that question. the &yes ace 314 the Nays

are 23, voting Present. Senate Bill 1:06 having recêived

tàa required constitutional wajocity declared passed.

Senator nudsoae for wbat purpose do you arise? Al1 rigbte

Seaakor Hudsoa has requested a verification...senator Hudson:
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 of t:e affirzative roll call. &ll rigàt. à11 the œeabers
 gill be ln their seats. senakor Hudsou has requested a veri-

ficatloa of the affirmative roll. Tàe secretary vill read

I the affiruative votes.
r SECZETàZY:
i

The following vote in the affirmativel Berman. Carroll.

Chev. Collins. DlArco. Darrow. Dawson. Degnan. Demuzio.

Hall. dolmberg. Joaes- Jereaiah Joyce. Jeroze Joyce.

Keats. Kelly. Lechowiez. Luft. Narovitz. Netsch.

Nevhouse. O'Daniel. Poshard. Sangmeister. Savickas.

Smith. Topknka. Madalabene. gelch. zito an; nr. Presi-

denk.

PXEGIDIHG O'FICER: (SENAQOP DEKBZIO)

Senator Hudson. do you...senator Hudsoa. do you request

the Presence of any zember wào voted in the affirzative?

Senator audson.

SZNATO: n:Ds0N:

Senator 'arolitz.

PRZSIDING O##ICERI (5ENàTO2 DXdDZIO)

Senator Karovirz on thq Eloor? senator Karovitz

isao.yight àere at.--b; the Podium.

SEXATOE HDDSOM:

Senator Dawson.

PRESIDING O'FICCaC (SENàTOR DEK03IO)

Senator Dagson, he's onaa.he's over by senator iechoxicz.

SZXATOR EBDSON:

Seaator Klatsv.-ahv he's here.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEB: (5E:àe0ë DENDZIO)

Senator Keats is sitting in his seat.

SENATOE BUDSONZ

 T:atzs alle Hr. Presidenk.
P/zslnlsG oFFIcEa: (SENATOR DENU2I0)

â1l right. on tàe verified coll call, senate Bill Iqû6

Eas J1 àyes, 23 Kayse 1 votiag Present. senate Bill 1426
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haviag received the reqaired constitutional najority is

declared passei. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Deading is

Senate Bill 1:08, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETADYZ

Senate Bill 1%û8.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTOR DEAJZIO)

Tàe qqestion is, shall senate Bill 1408 pass. Those in

favor voEe àye. Tùose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voked who wish? Have all...have al1 voted gho

wish? nave a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on that

question: the àyes are 30e the Nays are 26e none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1403 having ceceived...the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

l%1:y Senator Collins. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Neading is Senate Bill 1%10y Hra Seczetaryy read the billv

please.

SECRETAEEI

Senatê 3il1 1412.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rG reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O#TICEBI (SENATO: :El;zI0)

Seûakor Collins.

SXXATOZ COLLINS:

Ves, thank you, nr. President and wenbecs of the senate.

This is appropriation for the job corpse and I vould nove for

its adopkion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOH DEd:ZIO)

âny discusslon: If not, tàe questioa isg shall senate

Bi11...al1 rigàt. senator schuneaaa.

! SSNATOR SCHUNEHAMZ

How much is it?

PRESIDIXG OFfICER: (GENATO: DENUZIO)
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senatoz Collins.

SEXàTO: COLLIXSJ

Very little right nowg it's only khree million.

PRESIDIMG OPFICER: (SEHàTOB DEKUZIO)

Further disaussion? If notv the question is, shall

Senate Bill IRIQ pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeB. Rave a1l voted who

wisà? Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted who vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question:

the âyes are 30y the Hays are 27, none voting Present.

Senate Bill 1410 having received the reguired constitutipnal

Dalority is dgclared passed. 1%11e senator Collins. On :ùe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readiag is Senate Bill IRII, Kr.

secretary, read the bill.

SECSETAEKZ

senate Bill lMll...senate Bill 1% 11.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the billa

PRBSIDING OYFICE:: (SEN&TOZ DEDBZIO)

Senator Collins.

SCNATOP COLLINS:

res: thaa youz ;r. President. Tbis is a one tiae appro-

priation simply to geE the creation and establishuent of khe

Illinois Bonding àct for one hundred thousand dollarse and

vould move for its.a.its adoption.

PRESIDING OEFICSRI (SE.NàTOR DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? If aot: the queskioa ise shall senate

Bi1l 1411 pass. Tàose in favor will vote àye. Those o'pposed

Nay. Tàe voeiag is open. Have a2l voted who kish? Hage all

voted #bo wish' Dave a1l voted ?No visb? Have all voted who

visà? Take :he record. On khat questione the àyes are 32:

the Nays are 2Re none voting Present. Senate Biil 1%11 hav-

ing received t:e required constitutional Iajority is declared
passed. 1414: senator Kuztra. 0n the Order of senate Bills
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i
I

;rd Reaiing ks Senate Bitl IR1%e Kr. Secretary, Eead the l
bill..

I
SECRETARKZ ,1

senate Bill 1%14.
I
I(Secretary reads title af bill.) 1

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOQ DEKUZIO)
I

Senator Kustra. 1
szxâTo: K;sT:A: )

Thank yoq, dr. Prêsident and members of the Senate.

senate Bill 1%1% i/plements Executive Order No. % by creating j
the nepartment of Historic Preservation and cultural Herit-

lagee and it kransfers to variousa ..to it tàe various func-

tiona of the State Historical Library and the Departâenk of

Conservatioa. TNis order cteates the Departzent of Historic

Preservation an4 Cultural Herltage which is to be under the

direction of a five-member board appointed by the Governor

gith the coasent of the Senate. The board will in tur? hire

1a director to rua the departaeut
, the initial board shall be 1

cozposed of the thzee current trustees of the Illinois State

qiskorical iibrary and two additional members: terms shall be

for two years. On 2nd reading, senator Darrou offered and

ve approved some ameadments aakiag technical changes and add-

ing to the ageacy tàe Postville Coqrthouse historic siteg the
l

Governor Horner State iekorial and tincoln Trail Doaesbead

iezorialv and we also authorize; the zgency to contract wità

1appropriate cultural organizations. I would be glad to

ansger aay questions. I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIBING OFFICEX: (S:SLTO: DENUZIO)
1àny discussion? Any discussion? If not: the gaestiou

ise sàall Senate BilQ 141% pass. Tàose in favor will vote

Aye. Tàose opposed Nay. The voting is open. nage al1 voted

vào wish? nave al1 votgd who wish? Have a11 voted w:o wisà?

Take tàe record. Om ààat guesàion, the Ayes are 53e tàe lays
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are 2. none voting Present. senate Bill 1414 having received

tNe reqqire; constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senator Vadalabene visàes ko announce tàat àad he been in his

seat he vould have voted in theo.-affirmative. Senate Bill

141:. Senator Pàilip...senator Rock. Okay. Gn tàe Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Eeadillg is Senate Bill 1:15. :r. Secrekarye

rea; tàe bill, please.

SdCEETAE'Z

Senate Bill 1415.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 readkug of tbe bill.

PQESIDIHG OFEICEHI (SENàTOR DE:BZI0)

senator Eock.

SZXâTO: :OCKI

Tàank you, :r. President and Ladies an; Gentleuen of the

Senate. ekis is the second bill that senakor Pàilip and I

assu/e; the sponsorship of as kàe zequest of tàe Governoc.

It originally contained t:e telecon/unication excise tax.

The bill as amended in comœlktee does absoluteiy nothingy has

no i/pact on aaytbing or anybody except Senakor Heksch and I

qrge an àye voke.

P:ESIDIHG OF#ICEZ: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

àl1 right. :ny discussion? If notau the guestion is:

shall Senate Bill 1415 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

'hose opposed Nay. Tàe voting is open. nave a11 voked vho

wish? Have a11 Foted *ào vish? nave al1 voted who wish?

AaFe a11 voked vho wish? Take the record. Gn khat questione

t:e àyes are 33. the Nays ace l:# 11 voting Present. lepate

Bill 1%15 having received tàe required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. These nothing bitls are having

kroubleo..senate Bill 1%17y Senator Barkbausen. On the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Deading is Senate Bill 1%1?e hr. secre-

taryy read the bill.

SECRETAPF:
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Senatz Bill 1:17.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of *he bill.3rd readiug

PDESIDI;G OETICERI (SENàTOB DB:BZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SE:ATOR BARKRADSEH:

:r. President and mezberse Senake Bill 1:17 is the Eeal

Estate Tiwe Share Act. It is Proposed by the Departzeat of

Begistration and Education and the Illinois Association of

Aealtors and also by tbe ànerican Land Developzent Iastitute.

All of tùese three groups have sougât...sat dovn over a

period of nonths and vorked out this àct which for the firsk

tiœe requires disclosure of that which is being sold by tùose

gho-.ovho sell interests in time sharing developaents. There

is...there are soœe definitions set forthw disclosure

requirementse escrow provisions for the deposiks that a2e

aade and a right of recision for a period of five days by any

purchaser bqying one of tàese interests. I knog of no

opposition and vould ask for passage.

PRESIDING OFTICE/: (SINATO: DEHDZIO)

àny discussion? Discussion? If not. tiàe question ise

shall Senate Bill 1417 pass. Those ia favor will vote Aye.

Tàose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted who

gish? Have all voted who visà? Have all voted ?ho wish?

Take tbe record. on that question. t:e àyes are 56. the Nays

are none: none voting Present...l voting Present. Senate

3i1l 1R17 àaving received the reqqired constitutiooal œajor-

ity is declared passed. 1%21g Seaator Newhouse. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill l%21e :r.

Secretarye read the bill.

SECRZTARX:

Senake Bill 1:21.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd ceadiag of the bill.
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PRZSIDING OF#ICER: (SENàTO: DE/UZIQ)

seaator Neghouse.

SENATOK KERHOUSEZ

Thank you. :r. President. Tàis Senate Bill 1%21 is an

apprenticeship training bill. It'sp..it's designed to take

care of the problem tbat I aentioned a few moments agoe the

large nuuber of unezployed and aneoplayable peopie who are

capable of vorking and should be in the work force. I aust

say to you a1i that there are soze of tZe unious who are

opposed to this bill. they are the building coastruc-

Eionaa.onions. There azra certain...as you a1l koov,

qninimity eveu fro? that sector in opposition to these bills.

I vould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOQ DEKöZIO)

Any dkscussion? àny discussion? If not. khe guesàion

is: shall Senate Bill 1421 pass. ehose in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. aave all voted

gho wish? qave a11 voked who wishl Rave a1l voted who visb?

Have alà voted who wish? Take tàe record. Qn that guesiiony

the àyes are 28. the Nays are 22, 3 votiag Present. Senate

Bill 1:21 having failed to receive tàe required constitu-

tional zajority ks declareâ losm. Genakor sewhoase. Senatar

Newhouse requesks consideration poskponed. senate Bill 1422.

Senator Harovitz. On the Ocder of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading

is Senate Bi11 1%22. D'r. Secretary. read the bill.

S:CEETARK:

Senate Bill 1422.

 (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICEA: (sE5àTOR DEHUZIG)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAEOVITZ:

Thank youe iery mucùy :r. President and Rembers of the

Senate. This bill is designed to end the escalating problea
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of tenants being obligated to pay for utility service other

E t:an their ownea.other than their own. During tbe past

, year...an incceasiag nu/ber of tenants bave reported ko the

 state,s attorney's office tuat they,ce receiviag utility
bills ghicà include càarges for utility service khic: does

not service their ovn dvelling unit. Kany kenanks àava com-

 plained that they have nok been notified either by t:e land-
 .lord or the utility cozpaay that they're responsible for

paying utiliky service okher khan for their own dgelling

qait, and tàe legislatioa addresses this problea by requiring

a landlor; to eater into a written agreeaent wit: the tenant

if t:e teaant is to be responsible for...utility service

other than to their ogn. I've.w.talked with Co2won?ea1th

Edison about this bill and I would solicit your Aye vote.

PEESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENATOR DE:OzI0)

Any discassion? If nok: tbe question ise shall Senate

Bill 1%22 pass. Those in favon vote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The votinq is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? nave al1 voted

*ào gish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take tbe record. 0n

that queation, the Ayes are 53e the Nays are none. aone

voting Present. Senate Bill 1:22 having received tbe

reluireâ constitutional zajority is declared

lost.o.declared.a.declared passed. Senate Bill 1:22 is

declared passqd. Top of page 18 is senate Bill 1425, Senakor

Luft. On the order of Senake Bills 3rd Reading is seaate

Bill 1425. dr. secretary. read the :i1l.

EXD QB :EEL .

PEEL 15

SZCDETARï:

I
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(Nackine cucoffl...Bill 1425.

(Secretary reads title of bill)i
I
1 3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESZDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE3UZI0)

senator tufk.

SENàTOE ZUFTJ

 Tàank yoa, 5r. President. senate 8ill 1425 creates aa

kntergovecaleatak agreelent foc public bukldiug coluissions.

Tàe bill provides that any t?o or more punicipalities with

tàree tàousand more inhabitantsy county seats or couaties or

any combination way pucsuank to an kntergoveramental agree-

peat set fortk in a resolution provided by the corporate

autàorities of each auch municipalitye county seat or couuty

organize a single public building cozmission. 2'd try to

ask...answer any questions or ask for a favorable roll call.

PREGIDING O'FICE:: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

àll righte an# discussiou? senator Geo-Karis.

S2:âT0E GEO-Kl2IS:

@ould the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDZNG O'PICBBZ (JENZTS/ DEdg3I5)

Indicates he viil yield. senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KADIS:

onder yout bill, woqld tha: iean that tàe municipalikies

tàat got together could tax without a referendum?

PZESIDING OTFICCR: (SENATOZ 9Z:UZ1O)

Senator Luft.

SEyATO: LDETZ

There is not:ing bere outside of the orîginal...oriqinal

law on public building cozmissions. The only thing this does

ïs a1l5v ààea to get togetàer. #or exazplew aad tàia caae

out of your areae Genatoc, Ehat iT the infcastructuce is so

 bad in yoqr areay if you had two cities that wanted to gec

 togetzer and forz a public building commission or two coun-

ties or two cities Qr vhatevere they could do sa, and, yese
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tbey uoû14 have the taxing rigbt that qxists bekween auy

pablic building cazmission.

PRESIDISG OFFICEPI (5ENàT0R DENBZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NATO: GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Senatey I

don't care whetàer it caae out of ay area, soaekimes sowe of

tàe requesks Eroz ay area aren't ezactly wàat I likev hou-

ever. . .

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEXATOR DE;OZIO)

All right: Kait...senator Geo-Karis. senator Luft. for

vhate-.what Purpose do you arise?

SENATOB LBFTZ

seaator, let me read vàat's in the aaalysis and naybe

this vill aake sense.

PRASIDING OFFICERJ (SENATO: Dd:;3IO)

Senator Luft.

5,xàTOB LBFT:

là public building coamissios issied axo.issues inkeriz

notes and revenue bonds to fund a pcoject. The only taxinq

poger involved is if a municipal corporation with taxing

pogers enters iato a lease with the comœission, then the gov-

erning body of the municipal corporatiom aust levy a tax suf-

ficient to pay the rente'' and thatls the onty taxing that it

has.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEHATOR DEHU3IO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5E:&Ton GEO-KAZIS:

5r. President and Ladkes and...Gentleaen of the Seaatee

our analysis saysv HIt is iœportant to noze that

any..-municipal corporation wàicà has the power of taxation

under kàe 1av in any part of whose area of jurisdictions is

within the territorial liDits of that county seat may joia in
 'tàak organization of the public building colaission and no 

,
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E referendum is reqairedz'' whicà 1 think, by inference, gives
!

khe power of taxation vithout referenduo. That's what I'm

concerned about.

PQESIDI:G O#FICEa: (SENATOD DE/UZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Luft 2ay elose.

SCKATOR LUFT:

gell. I just read tàat a PBC does not have tàe power of

taxatioa presently and velre not changing that. Qe're only

allowing two citiesw counties or kàatever to get

together...perforœ the saze duties of a PBC in a single

city. I vould ask .for a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE DEHPZIG)

The question is. shall Senate Bill 1425 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voking is open. Have

all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

@ho visà? Take the record. ôn tàat question, the Ayes are

36. tàe Nays are 10g % voting Present. Senate Bill 1:25 hav-

ing.w-having received tbe required constitutional najoriky is

declared passed. 1426. Senator zito. I%23e Senator .

Sangmeister. 0n tàe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1428. sr. secretary, read the bill.

SECRETAAIZ

Senate Bill 1:28.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PQESIDING GFFICEE: (s:NàT0n DEABZIO)

Senator sangmeister.

SCNATOR SANGXEISTEHJ

Thank yoa, dr. Presideat and aeubers OE tNe Seaate. The

anaiysis an your calendar is verg accurate. It does two

things: increases the penalty for unlawful restraiat from a

: Class % to a class 3 felony; bat more iaporkant: the second

part of tàis legislation addresses t:e supteze Court decisiou

of tàe People of tàe State of Illinois versus Eaos Iiles
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 wherein tàe supreme Couct held that qnder tbe aggravating

circulstaûces that the defehdant vas aot eligible for th2

death penalty becaase tàe first zurder he cozmitted he was

under khe age of eighteen. 'ery guicklyg the facts were that

this young 2an vas convicked of lurder and trimd as an adulte

convicted as zarder but be vas a juvenile: was released at

the end of his.w.his ti/e and went back oat in the com/unity

several years laker again and killed three

peoplqo..convicte; of kwo more zurders and a voluntary hoai-

cide; and when the jury gage him zhe death penalty for thate

the supreae Court saidy no> you can't do tàat becaase uqder

the multiple zurders section: the first time t:at àe coanit-

ted a zurder, he vas a juvenile and t:e...and the Statute

says eigbteen. sinply what this legislatioa does is it

states in tàat Paragraph 3 on tàe multiple œurders that if

you did colwit a zurder and you were under the age of

eighteeny it vi1l qualify you vith the additional zarder for

t:e death penalty. Be happy to ansvez any guestions. If

not: a...a favorable vote.

PRBSIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SEXATO: DEKGZIO)

Any discussion? If not. the guestion is. shall Seaate

Bilt 1:28 pass. Tkose in favor voke àye. Tbose opposed Hay.

Tûe votiag is open. Have all voted uho uish? nave all voted

?ho vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted wbo visb?

Take the record. On thak questione :he zyes are 53,...0u

that question the àyes are 55# the Nays are none. 2...none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1428 haviag receivid tEe Eequired

constitutional majority is declared passed. 1429. sena-

tora..loyce. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senake 3ill 1429. :r. Secretary, rea; the bill. please.

SEC:ETARZZ

senate Bill 1429.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PZESIDING OFPICEEZ (SEKàTOE DEHGZIO)

Senakor Joyce. Seaator Joyceopalerowe...leremiah.

SCNàTOR JEaENIAH JOYCE:

Tàank youe 5r. President and oeabers oi t:e Seaate. The

descripkion ia the Calendar is correct on 1429. State's

Attorney of Cook County has caused this bill to be iatroduced
 , because they uave a pcoblea with juve-in this Body. It s

niles who are serving periods of probation or conditipnal

discharge and violate the condïtions placed on tàeae then

compleke +he period prior to receiving a hearing on k:e

violation and: tkerefore: the stateês attorney's office

cannot seek aaactions for the violatiqn because ouce the

jqvenile cozpletes his period of probation: tbe court loses

jurisdiction to address the violation of probation or condi-

tianal discharge. I ask for your éavorable support.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEK7ZIO)

àny discuasion? àay discussion? If not. khe question

ia. sàall Senate Bill 142: pass. Tàose ia favor vill vote

Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted

*ho wish? Have all voted who wish; Have a1l voted wbo vish?

Take tàe Decord. On thak question. thê àyes are 53e the says

are uone: none voting Present. senate Bill 1:29 having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 143:. senator savickas. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 14 3#. dr. secretary,

Please. rea; tàe bill.

SZCAETAXY:

senate Bill 1334.

(Secrekary starts to read title of bill)1
PRESIDIKG OEPICERI (SEXATO: DEnUZIG)

. . . 1434...1434.

 SECnETARK:

Okaf, I'2 getting tired. Seaate Bill 1434.

(Secretary reads titke of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

1 PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENà&O2 DEKOZIO)

Senator Savickas.
i

SENàTOR SAVICKàS:

l xes. :r. president and ueabers of the senatee this is
just tecànical change and I voald appreciate your support.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (5E:àTOR DENUZIO)

hny discussïon? Senator Keaàs.

SEXATOR KEàTSI

Just a...# quick question to save time. erauk: we have ao

objectlon to sending oat a Fehicle bill :ut could we àave a

little âint as to what tàe vehicle wilt come back...ik uill

be a Cadillac or will it be a Porscbe or uhat?

PEESIDING OFFTCEA: (SE#ATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator Savickas.

5:NàTOE GAVICKàS:

I#K hoping ààat we can join Senatoc Chev aad have Rolls

Royces.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SSSATOE DEdUzI0)

Eqrtàer discussion? If note tàe question is: shall

Senate Bill 1:3% pass. Tkose in favor will vote àye. Tbose

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted *ào wisà'

Have a11 voted who wish? nave a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted ?ho wish? lake the record. 0n the.xoon tàat questionw

khe àyes are 3l: the xays are 23y 3 voking Present. Senake

5il1 1:.3% having received the cequired constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. 1%35. Senator Savickas. 0n tàe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd aeadinq is Senate Bill 1:35. Hr.

Secrekary. read Ehe bill.

s:c:ETA:ï:

j senate aill 1435.
1 (secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENITOR DE/UZIO)
!
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Senator Savickas.

SENATOR Sà7ICKàS:

Fese thls is a tecknical chaage for t:e counties and I

would appreciate your support.

PRESIDING OFTICE:: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

àny discussion? If note the question is@ shall Senate

Bill 1:35 pass. Those ia fagor vote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have alk voked wào wish? Have a1Q voted

v*o wisb? Hage aLl voted vho wish? Rave al1 vote; who wish?

Take the record. On tàat questiou, the àles are 29y the Nays

are 2%, 2 voting Present. senate Bill 1% 35 baving failed to

receive the required conskitutional wajority is declared

lost. 1:36. Senator Joyce. on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

:eading is senate Bill 1436. ër. secretary. read the bill.

s ECnETâBKJ

Senate Bill 1%36.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING De#IcER: (SENàTOR DEEUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEEEKIA: JOYCE:

Thank you: 5r. President and members of tNe Senate.

senate Bill 1:36 was caused to be imtrodaced in this 3ody by

the Statees âktorney of Cook Coûnty. It is siuklar ia every

respect to senate Bill 1%29 vith the exception it applies to

sqpergision ratàer than prolation and conditional dïscàarge.

I ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFEICEZ: (SINàTOR DE:U:I0)

Any discussion? If aotg the guestion is# shall Genate

Bill 1:36 pass. Tàose in fagor Fote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. nave al1 Foted who wish? Have a1l voked

l v:o wish? Hage a1l Foted who gish? Take the record. On thak

qqestione tbe Ayes are 57y the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1436 having received t:e required con-
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stitutioaal majority is declared passed. 1442. senator

Sangzeister. On the Order of Senate Bikls 3rd Eeading is

 senate Bïll 1442. Mr. secretary. read the bill. please.
SECEZTARY:

Senate Bill 1%%2...senate Bill 1442.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

P:ESIDING OE#ICEDZ (SZNATOR DEHUZI0)

Seaakor Sangaeister.

SEKATOE SANGKEISTBRI

Tàank you, ;r. President and aeabers of tàe seaate. This

bill is absolutely identical to last Session's Senate Bill

51o which passed out of heri 42 to 11 but was held by th2

House Judiciary Coamittee. khat kt does veryo.-very

simply...or very basically but nat too sizply is it moves the

State of lllinois frow transactional ig/unity ko use

immunity. I don't know.wwreweaber bow wany of you can rezeœ-

ber the discussion we had the last ti/ey bat viry succinctly

transactional unity is moch broader than use imzunity and it

is tàoughk by nany in tàis statee parkicularly prosecutors,

tàat Me ought to go to a use izmunity. I#d be happy ko

ansger any questions or qive an exa/ple of that if you want;

if not. I'd iike tàe same roll call ve had a year ago.

PEESIBING OFFICCE: (SEKNTOE DEIBIIO)

Aay discussioa? senator Berman.

S:Nà:0: :E2:â#:

Thank you, Hr. Presideat. Naybe ve sàould play the tapes

back. If I recall colreckly, I stood up ia oppositiou ïo the

bill a year ago. The...Ehe probleœ wità this is that a1l

of-w-most of tàe coatrol dealing gith the jeopardy tàat khe

witness is put in because of these biqhly technical

l approaches is khe average gay is going to get nakled
. The big

ti/ee wealthye organized ccine person has got al1 k:e lqgal
 talent in the vorld that can differentiate betveen use
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kmzanity and transactioaal imlqnitye an; t:ey're holdkng

their hauds in front of that grand jqry and khey don't let

tben say anything vithout cleacing gith their high-priced

lavyers. Now: we donlt have any of those kind of guys around

bere: so vhat we need..pvhat I1m sqggesting to you is that

tàere is ao reason co càange khe lav froa its present pos-

ture. That..-tàe State's attorney has a11 the tools that he

presently needs and wàat youêre doing is expandïng...is

expanding a..agàat should be a very lioited excepkion. Now:

1et ze just point out to you that this is an exception to the

eiftb àmendment privileqe against self-incriminationv and I

would think tkat this Body and any other legislative Body

ought to look very carefully before you expand the tools

wNicbe in facm, infringes ûpoh o?r rights agakust self-

incrieinatione and this is a saàstantial broadening of that

exceptioa to our fiftà àmendaent priqilege. I don't tàink

tàey need ià. Thsy'Fe got all tàe tools that they need at

tàe presenk time. I urge a No vote.

PEzslDlyc OFFICE:: (SENâTOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there ferther discussion? senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BàRKRAUSENZ

ïese..oa queskion of the sponsor.

PBXSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: SâVICKAS)

He indicates helll yield.

SENATO: Bà::nA05EN:

Senator Saugreistery as a focnqr prosecqtore I uoader if

yoq could answer tbe guestion as to what you feel the impli-

cakions of this change in the 1ag are frol the staadpoiut of

tbe most effective 1aw enforceleat?

PESSIDING OFFICERZ (SE#ATOE SAVICRAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR GAXG:EISTER:

gets the person.-.that is being

given izmunitye it makes thez teil tàe uàole story. Under

kelle what it does is it
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transactional iamunity is.-.once youdre given khat imzuaikyy

anything the defendant or àhe-w-the possible defendant gould

say in his testiaonyaapthroks a blanket over biœ for anytàing

that Kay come ou1 of tàat transaction. ëàeceas in 4se

immqnity, if you don't reveal tke vhole story and youtre

guilty of another crize sozevàerey youlre not preFented from

being prosecuted for that criae. For exazple, let's talk

aboqt a dqaler in narcotics. You give tàat dealer i/munity.

Okayy if that dealer: under present transaction...once he

talks about the activity of his dealing ia narcoticse he now

has a blaûkek over hiœ for anything that might have happened.

eor exaapleg let's say it later is revealed that he killed

one of hia suppliers that he's getting âis dtugs froug he

would be given immuoity aad could not be prosecuted far that

evga thouqb àe did aot mention it in his testiaony beïore tàe

graad jury or auy other jury. Qhereas use imwuaity was

involved in here, if he didn't o*n up when he *as given

immunity to tàe.x.the killing of his supplier, he covld still

be prosecqted for it. I trust tbak that is a siople enough

explanation to give you an idea of the difference bekween use

and transactional. Again: to specifically anager your ques-

tion. it zakes the person who:s been given izmuaity to talk,

ko bring ouL t:e full story because if he doesn#t: his

imaanlty is not going to fully protect hi/.

PRCSIDIXG OTPICBR: (SENATO: 5à7ICKàS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Barktausen.

SENATOR BAAKHABSEN:

But doesn't it...I...I 2ay be a liktle bit confused, but

Qoean't tt cut a little bit both vays? 2 zean: on the oae

hand. you were...if youRre further iamunizing hi* or giving

:ia a more blankm: immunization waybe you#re giving him more

incentive to talk; baE on khe othec haad: if youlre giving

àïm tbat blanket imaunitye maybe youdreo.oyou:re preventing

the prosecution of another crime or by the use of.p.of evi-
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Gence wâicho..if given the blanket iamunity, you vouldn't be

able to use. So. isnlt kt sort of a double-edged sword

in...which... which vay are we better off?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeistet.

S:NATOR SANGHEISTEEZ

Hoe I disagree with you because with traasactional

immunity: youlve given it to them as soon as you give

it..-given theœ iœmunity. Itês there, the yhole blanket is

there at that point.

PBESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATO; DEHUZIO)

Seaator Barkhaasen.

SENATO: BAZKHABSEN:

I think..ml think tàe sponsor àas persuaded ae that this

is the most effective step ge could take for lav enforceaenkg

and I would encourage meœbers af this side of aisle and the

whole Body to support this legislation.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: SAVICZAS)

Is-.ois there further discqssion? If...if note Senator

Sangmeister 2ay close.

SEXATOB SAXGNEISTE:Z

Qelle if the electrican is witàin àearing of tàis thinge

zy IicropNoae keeps drooping foc one ceasou or auother. Iêd

appreciate hi2 tigàtening it and it has nothinqo..who said it

comes *ith age? It àas nothing to dp with this bill. àl1

rigàt. I think ve have had adequate discusslon on this and,

like I say. you approved this the last tine around. I sup-

pose that's no reasoa to have to approve ià this tizeg but

Ieve tried to explain to what it is. It is definitely a zore

of a prosecutor's kool. It does tighten upw..in the area of

immunity and Would ask that you approve it once again.

 eRsszniug oeelcsn:. (szsAiou s&vicsàs)
Question is, shall Senate Bill 1%42 pass. Those in favoc

vill vote kye. Those opposed gote Xay. The voting is open.
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Have all voted wùo wish? Have al1 voàed 1ho wish? Have alA

voted #ho vish? Take the record. 0n tàat questione the àyes

are 36: the Nays are 7. 3 voting Pceaent. senate Bill 1342

having received t.he constitutional aajoriày is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1:43, Senak/r Joyce. 1444. senator

Joyce. Head the bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1qRq.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P*ESIDIJG OF#ICE:: (SENATOE SA/TCSAS)

Senator Joyce says take it out of the record. Sena-

tor... 1%52, Senator Joyce. Dead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARXI
' Senate :ill 1452.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OEEICCR: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEREKIàH JOECZ:

Thank youe ër. President an; meabers of the Seuate.

Seaate Bill 1:53 provides thak phone companies will provide

telecozzunication devices..aTTD's ko deaf and heazing

inpaired Illiaois residents. There are approximately eighty

percent of the deaf and hearing impaired Illinois resideats

are unable to afford telecomzunication devices. This legis-

lation is modeled on legislation in otàer states, provides

lfor a maximum of the Coumerce Coaaission to- - .to charge up to
a maximum of three cents per zonth for this service. I ask

for your support of senate Bill 1452.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: Sà7ICKàS)

Is tàere discussion? If not, the question ise shall

Senate Bill 1:52 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Xay. The votiag is open. Have all voted who
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Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that 1

questione tàe Ayes are... 5%e the Nays are nonee ûoae voting 1
Present. Senate Bill 1:52 having received the constitakional

zajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1454, Genator

Kustra. Eead the billy ;r. Secretary.

SZCEETARYZ

Senate 5ill 1:54.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PâZSIDING OTFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kuakra.

SCHATOE KDSTRA:

Thank youe i6ra President aad zembers of t:e Genate.

Senate Bill 145% iapleKents Executiqe Order No. 3 which

esseatially renaaes the Departzent of Lag Enforceaent to the

Departzent of state Police. I would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING 0FeICE:: (SEIIATOB sà7ICKàs)

Is àhere discussion? Is there discussion? If not, tàe

question is: shall Senate Bil1 145% pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have a11

voked who vish? Take the record. On that guestiong tZe àyes

are 51e the Hays are le none voting Present. senate Bill 1:54

having received t:e constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1%58. senator collins. Eead the bille

:r. Seccetary.

SZCEETà:KI '

Senate Bill 1458.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3zd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)
. I
Senator Collins.

SESATOR COLLINS:

fesy tàank youe ;r. President and aembers of tàe Senate.
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This is the last of the substantive bills iu tbe.p.ia the

package. I've already explained it. I would be bappy to
l

ansger any qaestions and nove for its adoption..-l mean. I

ask for a favorable coll call.

PRESIDING OFFICdE: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

seaator.-ois thece discussion? Senator Kustra.

SE:ATOE KBSTRàZ

Thank youg Hr. President and zembers of the senate.

Question of tNe sponsoc..

PRESIDIKG OF#ICEa: (SENATOH SAVICSAS)

Sàe indicates skedll yield.

SENATOE KUsTnà:

Senatory is it' tzue that the existing Illiaois Develop-

ment einance àuthority has thirteen zezbers and theydre

unpaid and your proposal cuts that pelbqrship dovn to five

Rembers and sets tàe salary of the chairlan at forty-two

thoûsand dollars a year aad the otber board members at
' ttàirty-five tâousand dollars a yeac?

PBESIDI'G O'FICEP: (SEHàTOB SAVZCKAS)

Senator Collins.

SENàTOE COLLIXS:

rou are partially rightp..it is truey 2 have not cut the

board down. ge have expanded tbat board. The advisory board

wbich exists now still exists. It is ia this.wwia the

aRenGtent. It's p?t back in tbe bkll in tbe same fora tbat it

vas in. ke œerelypy.expanded the board. ïoudre taiAing

about a very..eone of tàe mosk iwportant boards or 'agencies

in tàis State and tàere's just no way youlre goin: to gek

anyw-.get the Job done vit: a.o.on a volunteer basis. Soe

wàat ue:ve done is creaked a five-zemler pay board and the

existing thirkeen-zepber boald will serle in a.oostill serve

in an..-an advisory capacity. i

PZESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEKàTGR GàficKàsj

Senator Kustra.
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SENATOB KUSTEA:

gelly 1...1 would just suggesk that this is radical sur-
' 

gery on an existing Stake agency. and I don't know why we

would waut ko hand oat t:ose kinds ot salaries at this par-

ticular point in ti/e. 1...1 think this is a bad idea.

1PRESIDIXG 0##ICES: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)
Ifurkher discussion? Senator Fawell.

SBXATOE EàQELL:

Mill the sponsor yimld for a question?

PRZSIDING Q#FICEE: (SENATO: SàVICSAS)

She indicates she will.

SEHATOR FA@XLL:

I nokiced thak you have added an ameaduent ào this and

that you#ge càanged the unezploxment rate fro? four and a

Nalf to six percent in the definition. Is that right?

PHESIDING O/FICZH: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Callins.

SENATO: cOttINS:

ïeah.

SZXATOB FâQELZI

And you now àave...you expand tàe Illinois Venture

Investzenk Fand to allow for loan guarantees up to a million

dollars?

P/ZSIDING OFPICEE: (sENàTO2 szvlcKàs)

Senator Collins.

SE:ATOR COLtIHSI

. . .no...no...tàat... you have kàe wrong aaendaeaà.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXkTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Fawell.

5:#AT0n FAëELL:

That'sa.wthat's want our analysis sayse Eacleau.

PRXSIDING OFFICBE: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

Seaator.-.wellw I guess your analysis is wrong. senator

Collins.

l
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SENATOR COLLINSI !
l

It's a loan guarantee of fifty percent up to...up to that

aillion dollars.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICEAS) I
Further discussion? Seaator Hudsona I

SENATOR HODSOX: '

Just one more kord on this bill: if I May, ;r. President.

Ik seels to le that.u senakor Collius, youdve beea o? a roll

tàis afkernoon, but waybep..l think somekhing...sozething in

addition should be said and tbat ia that it seeœs...it seezs

that vhat weere doing here is adding one Kore layer to tàe

bureaucratic cake. @e now aake at twontier...two-layer cake

oqt of what should be one. I tàink it can :e reasonably

argaed tùat the original oversight board. as iz gas @as doing

a credible jobe and now ve are addinq sooething else. a

superstlucture to tàe vbole business vhich would have t:e

Governor appointing tùree and the mayor one and so onw nar-

rowing it an dovn and adding salaries and adding expensa. I

doq't think. fraakly. Senator Collins, that this is necessary

to do what we need to do here in the State of Illinois and 1
vould saggesk a No vote.

PaESIDING OFFICZZ: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffera

SEHATOR SCHà#PZR:

@ell. I nate vith interesk thak Ehis bill also rGquires

the establishment of incubators: which Iem kiad of intrigued

aty in Chicago and East 5t. Loais and a couple of otàer

places. That's gone? Okay. kelle 1. franklye think we have

an agency that's been doing a very good job, and I think ge

:ave an attempt to regionalize the impack of tàat agency in

sucà a way that gould be detrimental to downstate Illinois; 1
and I woald suçgest Ehose of us from dqvnstate Illinois in :

both parties would be vell-advised to kake a look at the

Dakeup of this nevg highly paid board and the iœplicakioas of

1
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t:is shift in what was forzerly a Statlwide responsibility.

PRESIDING OF#ICEEI (SESATOR Sà7IcKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Schunezaa.

SEKATOE SCBUNENAKZ

0qr analysis... question of the sponsor. ;r. President.

PRESInING GEEICER: (SEKàTOR SàVICKàS)

Indicates sbe#ll yield.

SENATOE SCHBXEKàN:

0ar analysis indicates tàat the bill reguires the deparr-

œent ko establish incubators in Càicagov East St. Louis, Rock

Island and..mand Dauville. Is that...is that taken out,

seaakor? Okay, thank you.

PENSIDING 0F#ICEn: (.SENàTOE SàVICKAS)

If tàere's no furtàer discussione Senator Collins uay

close.

SEXàTOR COLt1Nsz

ëes. thank you. Hr. President and mezbers of tàe senake.

I àave to take...l àave to differ gith m; colleague on the

other side of tbe aisle: the zinority spokesaau: as to

vàetker or nok this agency was functioning properly. That is

not krue. They have noc even used any of che ven-

ture...lnvestlent Fund at a11...it has not even been func-

tioaal. @e caunot expect an agency as importaat as the 111i-

nois Cinancial Developzental àukhority to operate gith a

voluntary organization. If ge are really serious

about...the...the problems oé this State, and--.and we bave

to get serioqs because they...because of the whole aature and

foaadation of our econozy has changed in this State and we#ve

beea sitting here vhittling a/ay, talking about all kinds of

other things as to wày businesses are noviog from Illinois or

wNy businesses are not coœing into Illinois: and ak 1he saze

 kimee khousands and kbousamds of people are out of jobs

aad..-vith antiquated sàills, with no hope of ever getting

anotàer job aade..and vhile we vatch our..aour base of our

I
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economy dwindle avayy we can't afford ào talk about putting

it in the hands of a voluntary gcoup to talk about planning I
!

tbe economic.axfuture of this State...for fundiag

the...ecoaomic initiatives in Khis State. %hat we've done foI

khisw..organizakion is to make it functional and accoaatable. 
.

I tbink this is a good piece of legislatioa and I would urge

a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (sEKàTo: SAVICKAS)

Question isp sàall senate 5i11 1%58 pass. Thoae in favor

will Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

aave a1l voted who wisb? Have all voted who xish? Have al1

Foted who wish? Take t:e record. 0n tàat gaestiony the Ayes

are 2%v tàe Nays are 30g none voking Present. Seaate Bil2

145% having failed to receive a constitutional majority is

Geclared lost. Senate Bill 1460, Senatsra..senator Collins

seeks leave of the Body to put senate Bill 1458 on zhe Order

of Postponed Cansideration. ls leaFe granted? Ieave is

granted. 1460, Senator Collins. Read the bille :r. secce-

tary.

SEC2ZTàRï:

Senate Bill 1:60.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 readinq of the bill.

P:ZSIDING O#FICER: (SE.NàTOD SàVZCKAS)

Senakor Collins.

SENATOR COLIINSZ

Iesy thank youg :r. President and zezbers of the Senate.

This is a tgo zillion dollar appcopriation for the experi-

nental program of vocational enterprise training. I move for

its...l meane I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDIKG OFEICERI (SENATOR 5à#ICKàS)
I

Is there discussion? If noàe the queskioa is, shall

Senate Bill 1460 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tùose

opposed vote Hay. The voting open. Have a11 voted *ho wish?

 - - -
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Kave al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted vho vish? Take

the...take tbe rpcord. on that questiony the âyes are 27e

t:e Kays 25, none voting PreseRt. Senate Bill 1%60 having

failed to receive the constitutional Qajority is declared

lost. Senator Collins seeks leave of t%e Body ko put Senate

Bill 1460 on t:e order of Postponed Coasiderakion. Hearing

ho objectioze leave is graatqd. à1l right. ue'll retûr? to

tàe beginning of seaate bills 3rd reading at khe bottom of

page 2. The bottom of page 2. Senake bills 3rd reading.

Senake Bill ). Senator Joyce. Bead the bill: Kr. Secretacy.

SECEETARZ:

Senate Bill 3.

(Secretary reads title of billh

3rd reading of the bill.

PaESIDIXG O#FICEEZ (SEXATOR SA#ICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOZ JEROHE JOYCE:

Thank youe ;r. President. lhis..-senate Bill 3 requires

local governzent approval before the Departzent of Nuclear

Safety can acquire land where radioactiqe vaste *ay be stored

an; disposed of. It also provides for the appeal of the site

disapproval or approval to the Pollutioa Control Board. It (

prohibits the liceasing of a lov-level radioactive gaste dis-

posal site or commercial spent nuclear fuel reprocessing site

Without.aaauthorization by State 1a@ and it clarifies khat'

radioactive vasks may be stored...stored at the ovner.s

facility vithout General...àssembly approval. lhis bill came

b t really because last sessioa vhen ge were dealiug witàa ou

tàe compack ia Kontucky and vhen we were debating thaty seaa-

kor Scàune/an bas asked khak local county boards haveu .have

t:e...sone say in ghat happens in their cozmunity. and that's

tàe genesis of this bill. Iêd be happy to ansver any ques- ï

tions. if tbere are any.

PEESIDIKG OFEICEZ: (5EKlT0n SAVICKAS)
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Is there discûssion? Senator îigney.

SE:ATO: BIGXEKZ

kellv :r. President: I hate to blame this on zy col-

league, Senator Schuneman: but vllat veere talking about hera

is that we're going to go essentially khroqgh the old Senate

Bill 172 process nog ghen ve#re talking about locating sone

location for low-level radioactive wastee and we.re goiug to

have to do that one of tàese days. lbat Ieans tllat couuty

fatàers are going to be asked to have ko vote #es to locate

that site in their county, assuming that this is where the

Skate gould like to locate ik. They#fe going to be faced

vità that kind of a decisioa. Obviouslye I dgu't think

they#re going to aake that decision. I don't tNink theydre

going to williagly waut to vote yes. If they turu it downv

theae of coursee by a cozzittee or by a Floor amendment aow

apparently tbere would be an appeal procedure tàat would go

on to the Pollution Control Board and they would have to

defend tùeir actions bqfore that Body: so tàat at least does

kin; of aodify little bit t:e coanty position oa tùe leqis-

lation, but then the real kicker is that after you*ve done

all of those good thingsy then you got to coae back to the

Illinois General Assembly and ify for instaucez the...tàe

chosen county vere Kankakee County or sozeplace like tàat, I

iaagine thece gould be a tad bit of lobbying that gould go on

despite tàe Qerits of thq..wthq location of the site. kelre

going Eo do all those things nov ratber kban ko go aboat

Kov....how ve pcovide for it at the present tize. 0n the

basis of the present tav it says you shall do it oB the basis

af geological and hydrological studies. So: we're going to

tàrow that overboard and we're goiag ko...ko bring in àere

the political process. first of a11 at the county level: then

at the state levelw and I don't think tàis represents an

improveaent over khe vay we're doing business rigùt nov.

PRESIDING 0#rIC:R: (SENATOE sA%ICKàs)
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i Senator Schuneman.

' SXNâTOE SCHUNXMAXZ

feahy thank yaue :r. Presideat. à couple of days agoe we

established that when senator Rupp doesn't understand a billg

he checks with 2ee and now, Senator Joyce is introducing a

 bill at ay suggestion. I just hope the rest of you are

paying attention. In œy district resides a couaty...a bureau

vhich was the location of Illiaoisl first and only low-ievel

radioactive waste site and, beiieve 2ee this issue is a very

izportant one in.o.in tàat diskrict ande of coarse, anyoae

that's had-..been burned vith this once vould like to have

the opportunity to have some local iaput, and that's the

reason that I:n supporting tàat concept.

PBdSIDIKG OEPICERJ (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Is t'here furtàer discussion? If not: Senator Joyce :ay

close.

SENATOB JERONE J0ïC::

kelle we are about to go iato a.w-an agreement here wità

Keatucky and welre also about to becoze an agreezent state

v:ich giges us zuch Kore aathotity on...on radioactive waste

within our boundaries. and...and I think there is just a

growing popular desire by people at the local level ko have

a maximum aloqnt of control over things that are going to

affect them in...in this area. so. vizh khat in minde I'd

ask for a fagorable roll call.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 3 pass. Those in favor

#ill vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Rave a1l voted who wish? Have al1

voted gho gish? Take the record. 0n that questione tbe Ayes

are %3, the Kays are 13, none voting Present. senate Bill

E <o. 3 having received tàe constitutioaal nuzber of votes is

declared passed. Senate Bill 11, Senator Joyce. Read the

bill, qr. secretary.

1.
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&CTISG SeCR5T&Bï: (dE. FERNANDES)

Senate Biil.o.senate Bill 11.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SEXATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

s2NàT0E JEDEHIAH JOICE:

Tùaak yoae Kr. President and zezbers of the Seaate.

Senake Bill 11 reguires that a11 1987 nodel vehicles or latec

be equipped vith air bags if they are sold or mauuïactured in

khe state of Illinoisa @e have had considerable debate on

tàis in comaittee. Part of tbis Mas debated last year when

ge gere talking about seat belts. I uould like ta adiress

lyself to those statements and comœents that I've had in

opposition to tàis legislatioa and see if I can...clear soae

of that up. First of alle fbe...opponenks of this legis-

lation say that these aiT bags da not function properly.

Tàere is a study by General Kotors wàicà conclades accideatal

ihflation seldon occqrs aûd t*ose acciienkal inflations uben

they do occur are harnless. Rith respect to the argument

that... that I have àeard that they are not efïectivey there

are studies from tàe Dnited states Departmeat of Transporta-

tion and from the Insurance Institute uhich conclude tàak Lhe

air bags Work effectively and that air bags are superior to

barness restraint sysàezs. ànd kbe other arqulelk which gas

raised in coalittee Aad to do with khe cost andu oand the

price that vould be-.othat a nev vebicle would be...kould be

raised to if this legislation were enacted. There are studies

tâat indicate tbat a zass produced system could beaa.could

deliver these for approxizately a hundred dollars per anit.

âs sane of you knov...some of you on the coauittee know that

on some of the Hercedes-Benz Dodels this is standard equip-

aent. Nost ipportantly: the zosk conservative studies gould

Noliooeœost conservative eskizates woutd bold t*at ovec three
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hundre; lives per year would be saved in tâis State if every

vehicle vere eqqkpped with aa aic bag. :e iaderstand...l

anderstand very clearly what vent on with the seac bel:

tegislation' and Secretary of Traasportation Dole and a1l of

the other ramifications of that. senator Kustra and ayself

have joined in sponsoring this legislation. 1:11 be bappy to

answer any guestion thak you may àave. If tàere are noney 2

would ask for your favorable support.

PQESI9IXG OFFICER: (SEXATOD Sà7ICKà5)

senator Coffey.

SENATOE Co#FEr:

T*ank yoae Hr. Prqsident and zembers oï the Senate. I

rise in opposition to this bill and would like to point out

just tvo or tàree things. first of allym..the sponsor, I

thinky ia good faith and I think many of the cozments he made

is-..is probably well-taken and I#2 not against tàe use

of.-.of air bags: but 1 feel at this tiaee because of some

problezs still vith tàe aanufacture of those air bags, the

cost of ::e manufacïurkng uhile I tbink in tbe near future

maybe Will get dovn to a àund--ed dollars but as the cozpanies

tàat I have talked to.o-there's between four and eisht huq-

Jred dollars for those air bags presently. Number twoe

tàe...if the air bag for soae reason or another or soue kind

of impact has been released. the cost of qetking that air bag

repaired is qaite costly. 2 feel that the..-prior to us

laking any mandatory air bag law that ve ficst of all need to

spead more tiae in research and then zake ik available to

those people to use on those automobilesv and Iê= not sure

tâat if they were zade available i aight even choose to put

one on œyself; but Ie for one, have a General Kotors plaat

in zy distzict and I kaow ve4ve been tàreateued lany times

about vhat's going to happen. but i know additional costs to

those manufacturers in zy area and we've had significant lay-

offs at tàe General Notors plant in Danville and wedce ooly
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about balf of productiou.-.or half of the etployees have been

hired back for khe present production at this time and...aud

a cosk to khat company couldo.wcause aa..increased une/ploy-

œent in tNe Vermillion County area as well as *any of the

otàer areas throughout the state. Soy.I tàink that it *ould

be best if we would oppose tàis bill at this time and at soue

fqkure tiae zaybe this sàould be considered again.

PZESIDING Q'EICEEI (SENATOR 5à7ICKàS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATQE KELIE:

Thank youv sr. President. I:d like to ask the sponsor a

question.

P:CSIDING OF#ICEBZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates heêll yield.

SENàTQ: KELLï:

Okaysm.it says here tkat tbese are air bags. I was

advised tbat cars were eguippedo..vith one air :age aud

I...oa t:e driver's side onlyy and I...I'd just like kpow,

NaFe we e ver gotten an answer on khat? Are there air lags

in.satn these cars or is there one air bag?

P:ESIDIIIG OFFICEEI (SENAQOR SàVICKAS)

Seaator Joyce.

SEHàQûR JERE;IAH JOXCE:

This legislation conkezplates an air bag for the driver.

P/ESIDING OFEICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SZNàTO: KEtLf:

Thank yoû. Qhe...kbl only tbing I have concerns on tbis

is a-..an older vehicle. that's vhere I:m concerned about if

it gets o1d and antiquated and some people drige those

aroqnâ tbat..aif tbey Kight :it a bump wikh an o1â car thatls

got a bandred thousan; plus niles oa it tbat possibly

aigàt release it and might cause an accident. Other than

thate I tbink the Senator bas a...a good bill and
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vell-inkended legislation.

PAESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATO; Sà/ICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SCNATOE ;USTBA:

Thank you: :r. President an; nembers of the Senate. às a

cospoasor of tâis bille obviously, I rise in support of it.

I donet have any doubt that the only long-terœ solution to

tàe problem of..otraffic deaths on oar nation's roads aod

highways is tàe..-tàê air bag. @e can debate yhen or if or

hov it should happen; tàe fact is# that gith tàe passage of

tâe mandatory seat belt law in this State last yeare we did

nokbing buE deferg defer those Ianafacturers froœ really

dealing serioqsly vit: the researcà and developzent necessary

to make sure that oue day an air bag is in each and every

cara I feel strongly that tàis is one area of public policy

ghere ve:ve entered blindfolded aad backvards and ik's tiae

that ke face up to tàe real problem here and the real sqlu-

tion. ànyhody who's seea tNe àllstate Iusurance filz. anyone

vho :as seen tàe 60 Ninuàes fil/, the testv over aud over

againe vhtcà have documented that tkese things do nok open

prematurelye whicb have documented t:at an air bagls costs

can be brought dovn wben you zass-produce it to a hundred to

a àqndred and fifky dollars per unit has Eo believe that

instea; of running around in the Skate trying to eufotce

zaadatory seak belt usage. which youdre never qoing to get

anywaye maybe ao aore than fifty or sixty percent: that tàe

best solukion is an air bag in egery carw one behind Ehe

driver's seat in khat skeering gheel and one on the passenger

side. To vait a round and hope that the eederal Governaent oc

bope that General Motors or eord or whoever is is going to

get together and do something about this vouod be folly.

folly as long as hundreds of thousaads of lives are losm

every year on our nationês highgays. As far as I:m concernede

the only way to really address this fact is to force it oa
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t:e manufacturers. I don't like to do it khat way: but

believe 1e, I think it's a 1ot better than aandating seat I

belt usage. Poc tbat reasone I joined senator Joyce in the

sponsorship of tbis bill. I think it's good legislation and

ve oughk to be voking for i:.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SXNATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Eupp. 1
SENATOE AUPP: 1

Than: yoa: :r. President. Ie tooy rise in support of this

an; since the other day when Senator Kelly asâed a question

aboqt :ow yoq could tell the cars wikb the aic bags in thezg

I've coze up and fouad out those are t*e cars that have tàe

oraRge Qicense plates on them.

PEESIDING OF#ICEDI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Gchaffer. 1
SENAIOR SCHAF#EE:

gelte I think I#m going to vote for this bill but I have

ko admlt ay lagic is s/mevàat convoluteda..#àic: zon't sur-

prise many people. I rgally still have probleps with Ehe

mandatory seat belt bille and my guess ise if Me can get tkis

bill to the other House and get it Rovingv the automobile
1people 

?k11 be so happy to co/e back and repeal tbe seat belt 1
bill ko kill this oae that ve can kill thez botà and go :ack 1

1to letting people do what they wish. Sow I think I'2 goiog
ko support t:is because I think this is the one thinq that'll

pull the autowobile kanqfacturers off spending all their tiae

and Roaey trying to iapose the zandatory seat belk oa every

citizen of this state-

PEBSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR 5A7ICKàs)

Senator Darro.. 1
SXNàTO: D&/:oëz

Thank yoay âr. President. I would agree with Senator

Schaffer. I think he has the right idea. I was Mery

strongly opposed to the seat belts. I think if ge pass this
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legislationy khe car.a.auto industrye which is opposed ko ite .

will come back doln here. 1...1 would suggest that everyone l
v:o is opposed to seat belts vote tNis good legislatian. I

tàink ve oge it to the auto industry. I think that this is a

good step forvard ko kind of get a little revenge for vhat

tàeyeve done to our conskituqnts.

1PRESIDIXG O#FICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
Senator Topinka.

SEXATO: TOPINKA:

ïes: 8r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentle/en of the t
Senate, I tàink Senator Schaffer aRd Senator Darrow did verye

!
very @ell. Between Senator...oz betweeu Bepresentative '

Vinson aad myself we have forty-three thousand na/es asking

that seat belts be repealed and thakv oàviouslge is going

novNere. 5oe aaybe there's forty-three thousand people out

there who vould love to stick it to the automobile zanufac-

turers and put their naaes on this wonderful piece of legis-

lation.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS) 1I
Seaator Bloom.

i

Thank youy Hr. President. This is nuts. lhis is abso-

lutely muts. ReAre going to zandate air bags to send a mes- i

sage and all of us represent comnunikies in the Satura sweep-

stakes. I don'tu .l don't know exactly the...the logic of

some of the prior speakers escapes 2e: but I thinx that a

very lixe; message goes out aad tàen people stand up and say,

it's tbe aasty old aaEozobile Qanufackurers that ace forcing

1us al1 to bqcàle up. Everyone in tNis Chazber knows very
well that tàe mandatory buckle-up 1aw was passed and it gas '

IGriven by Federal regulatioas, and if people are really h

serious about abolishing aandatory buckle-up lawse they ouqht

ào get oako tàeir congress/an and have their Congress...àave

the Congress pass legislation keeping the B.s. Depaltnent of

L---- ---------
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Transportakion out of tbe areae if they don't like it, but

the kinds of exptahakkoas given ia sqppork of tàis legis-
. I

lation are just crazy, aad I think everybody in this Càamber

ànovs it.

PEESIDING O#TICERJ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Brieflyg :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen ok the

Seaate.. I qnderstand the logic very well of th prior speak-

ers. now--noto--notwithstaading what zy estiaable colleague

on this side has just saide because tNe autowobile companies

reneged on their promise ko furnish air baqs and tàey went iu

deviously to the various Legislatuzes to get khem to pass tke

buckling of seat belts, and for yoœr inforœation. I àad a

poll takea. Do yo'u want seat belts? 1he answer was yese two

to oae. Do you kant to be forced to buckle your seat belts?

The answer was three to oae against it. Now 1et ae tell you

soœethingev..l think tàis bill is a good one. I'd like to

see tkese lobbyists come in froa the bkg automobile companies

ande you know: nine approacàed me and I t:ougàt thata.othat's .

al1 tkey hadw they had twenty-one fighting to pass +he aalpda-
I

tory buckling and, incidenk.ally, we didn't ùave to do that I
becaqse of a Federal rqle. The Federal rqle uas ouly that if

tàey had about thirty-slx states that did it: then it could

be mandatory. I.x.speak in favor of the bill and I:o glad

Senator Joyce has got it. '

PZESIDIXG OEFICEP: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS) t
Is there further discussiou? If aot, senator Joyce may

close.

SENATOR JEnEKIAR JOKCEI

1kelly just a couple of points. Senator Bloom: you're
$

beginning ko sound an awful 1ot like...like your tall friend i

on t:e second floor vit: this, every time we..athere's ao

issue. we drag Saturn out. Sow Eo that arguzente you aay be
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as nutty as..mas the people that you#re talking..otalkiag

aboqt. This legislation vill sale lives. Tberels no ques-

tion about that. T:ere's no one in tàis Body tàat can dis-

pute that. I do not presqme to be the conscience for this

Bodyx..on any day, at any tize, but for ghatever reasons you

gaat to vote for this: I will accept yaur gote and I ask for

your suppork.

PZCSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR SAVICKàS)

Queation is, shall seaate Bill 11 pass. Tàose in favor

gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Bay. Tàe voting is open.

have al1 voted wào vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

Foted who vish? Take the record. on that question, tàe àyes

are 23, the #ays are 30: 3 voting Present. Senate Bill 11

àaving failed to receive the constitutional uajority is

declared lost. Senate Bill 12e Senator Keats. nead ::e

billv :c. Secretary.

SSCDETARï:

Senate Bill 12.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

P:CSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank you. nopefully, this one *ill be a little shorter

and a liktle less controversial. Senake 5il1 12 deals Mikh

absentee voting by meebers in khe Bnited states Arzed

services aad cectain.-.basically, their depeadeuts. Accord-

ing to the Departzent of Defense who did a survey.a.after the

198: electioay a bundced and eigùky-tvo thousand military

personnel who tried to vote in 1he 1980 elections were unable

to do so because they couldn't get their absentee ballots.

toa latey didn't arrive at alle the... you knov, t:e mail

couldnlt ge tàem back fast eaough. Soe khere's a very

legitizate problem. FoI any of you *ào aze ailitary veterans

1
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and I kaow it's in the zajority hereg I had an example in

197:, I àad to fly ho/e to Chicago to vote 'cause we were

qnable to get me aa absentee ballot in tize; luckilye I was

stationed vithin the Mnited states at tàe time and was able

to get back. 5oy what this bill does is..asets ep voter

eligibility staadards that they have to be ascertained within

a coûple of daysg the official ballots havq to be mailed oût

in a set time aad that they have to be aade available, you

knowe a set number of days in advance. Originallyv the bill

gas opposed by khe County Clerks Association becaase somehow

or other in betveen my notes and the draftinge they put in

criminal penalties that shot clerks at dawn if they didn't do

this. I don't know where those criminal penalties caae froze

so whea ke put the amendment on on khe eloore those crininal

penalties were reaoved and we also stretched out w:at it said

twenty-four hours specifically stated tvo warking days. 5ay

vità..agith that, ay staff informs ze tNe county clerks have

rezoved their objections. Sapport foc :he bill coaes fcoa

various veterans and military groups and froz the AYL-CIO who

have been very coacecned Bità beilg sure that people had tbe

opportunity to vote. ëith thate I gould be more than happy

to answer any questioss anyone has except Senakor Eock.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR EELLVZ

T:ank youw Kr. President aad members of the senate. às

Senator Keats zentioned, this bill.o.after being aaended did

delete the penalties and it's sozewhat bekter aad certainly

it's very zeritorious to allowing for more participation by

our arme; service persanael. There was sowe concern about

the kime elementg and I might ask Senator Keaks if the

' twenty-four àour period that he hady wàat extension of time

are you allowing for these election autborities...county?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

1
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Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATSI

Instead of twenty-four hours, which khe county clerks did

say they tboughk was probably difficult for thez to do: tbeir

recoœaendation *as vithin two business dayse and tbat vas

their recommendation and we put it ing it's in Section

20-%.e. actually. it's in tvo diffeceat spots tàere, but

that's tbe key onea Theic recomzendation wase zhey saidg ve

can do it in t*o business days.

PEESIDING OIEICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SEKATQ: KZLLXI

zell, I think it's legislatioa tàat probably vould àelp

for stroager participation and suppose ites...it's ueeded,

but I Go think tàato.-possibly in the House. it aay gek a

closer look because I'2 uot sure that egen wità the two days

khat:ll be adequate, but I am going to support ik.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOZ Sà7ICKàs)

Seaator Netsch.

SCXATOR NETSCH:

The only qqestion I had aud I'n not sure this is totally

answerable in the context of vhat yoa*re doing, is there no?

a set tile within whicù the process must be cozpleted that is

Gifferent from the prior tize? One ceason why I ask tàia is

tha: I knov that therë is concern particularly about tNe

military absentee voting and there is a Federal guideliue for

that in vbich a lot of states are having trouble complying

with. Do you have a laxiauz Iange?

PEESIDING O#PICER: (sENàTO2 SAVICKàs)

Senator Keats.

 sngAToa KEàTsz
seee initially itaepwàat the lag says uov is izoedi-

ately-..l neaae tbe Federal staffe tùat's wày so/e statea are

having kroubleg it's no1 the kime fraœe, it's immediakely.
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khat we say is. you got tvo business days and then give 1
forky-five days if khey...you knov: so that tàey have tàe j
ballots ready in advance. The federal one w:ic: is a greak

idea is soaething we al1 occasionally see *as become

unworkable in soze states 'cause soze county clerks ia big

coQaties have a hard time doing iœmediately.

PPCSIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SEXàTO: SAVICKâS)

Senator Netsck. 1
15EXàT02 NETSCH:
IX

ou :avenlt changed the forty-five day period though. 1
okay. I...tNak's ghak I was trying to get clear. lhank you.

PQESIDING OFFICEH: (SEXATOR sà7IcKàS) ' 1
Senator Rock. 1

SEXATOR AOCK:

Tàaak yoae ;r. Presidgnt and ladles and Gentleaen oi the

Senate. à qaestion of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDING OF#ICERI (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

He indicates hedll yimld.

SERA.TO.R a()cK: '

hat is tlàe current 1ag ? 1
PRESIDING OFFICER: (sExàT0R sàvlcilzs)

senakor Keats.

S:xàtzon KEâlrsz

. . .see. tizere ' s b0th eederal and state. Eorty- f ive days

is whak existing is.

PRCSZDINJ 0#F2CEn: (5:NzT0R sz7If:zS) 1
senator Rock. 1

sasàToa aocs, 1
IPlease

, spare =ee don't tell weêre aaending Federal law 1
uere. vhat I asked vas. what is k:e current law? 1
PaeslolNG oFFIcEn: lsENà&oa sAvzcxàs) 1

1Senator Keats.

SENàTOB KEATS:

Forty-five days.
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PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS')

Senator Hock.

SENATOP BOCKZ

To do whak?

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SEXàTOZ 5à7IC<àS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Have to have the ballot prepared in a4vance so ik can be

Dailed. Had.o.had you been in the zilitary and served in

Korea. you'd realize it takes a lonth just to get frot vhere

we :ad the troops in Korea just back to Seoul.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Eock.

SENATO: DOCK:

That is not tàe current lagv tàat's whak's in your :ill.

I#2 asking wàat is the current law? Tàe current 1aw sayse if

I am +he county election authocity, that iuaediately upon

the..aone of tàese applications coming in# I'm supposed to

sead it out to ensure thak ik gets done. No* you strike

iameiiately aad saye well. vithin two business days. t:at's
I

plenty of tize. dow does that zake it better?

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR Sà#IcKAs)

Selator Keats.

i szsàvoa sE&es:
:

Because, to be qqite frankg ik isn't being done iznedi-

 akely. It is not being done. 'hat We are trying to do is
settiaq up a Eralevotk ko get ik Gone.

1
: PEBSIDING OPFTCEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
I

senatoc nock.

SENATOR POCKZ

...aœ truly missing something. Hov in the vorld does

vitàin t*o days speed it up? The daty is there on +he elec-

kion authority to do it iawediately. It aeither saye

no...noy now ve want to speed up the process: so don't do ik
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immediatelyy do it within tvo business days.

PRCSIDING OEEICEE: (SENATOD SàVICKIS)

Senator Keats.
;
ISEXATO: KEATS: I

@hat ge#ve..adonee too. to make sure itls enforceable: if

the Stake Board of Elections determknes that an election
l

autbority has not complied vith tbe pravisions. they have the

rigàt to be sure the ballots are coanted.
I

PZESIDING O'IICEA: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senakor Rock.

SENAIOR BOCK:

:ell. that...that*s my next point. ïou are patting, it

seezs to me: an unreasonable barden apon t:e electioa author-
1ities and you are.. ainposing or giving tàe State Board of

Zlection nov autharity to impose an unreasonable regulatione

because them..them.athe tbkag yoû have to kry to changeg it

seeKs ko 2ev is bov in the wotld do 1, as an election aqthor-

ity, have a ballot printed ghell I don't knog wbo's suppose to

be on the ballot because I hagenet receiged the cectification

as to vhs's to be on the ballot.

PDESIDIAG 0##IcE:I (SENATOR sà%IcKRS)

Senator Keats.

SESàTOE KEàTS:

okay, that's handled simply in sevezal other staàesy but

let œe run throqgh what you said. They..-some of thea send

aut blank ballotse bat at least it gets out and they have a 1
list of gbo's there. If you:ve got a blank ballot: it's

easier to write-in khan receivq no ballot. Rhat it also

doese your sayinge in terms of the election authori- I

ties... remeuber the couaty clerks are not in oppositioa. By

giving kben a kiae frame khey can vock in and an ovecsiqht 1

panel to make sure it is doaee in Ehis casee tàe Srate Board

of Electians.o.gives thea tàe Tigàt ko see when things vere

lailed out and if it was cozplîed with. The count: clerks
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say they can do tàat. 1...1 give #o? credit for prokecking

the position of soaeoae who âoesa't agree kith you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTO; SàVICKàS)

Is there...senakor Pock.

SE<&10E EOCKZ 1
I

kell, I hope yoq#ll give ae more credit than that. 2 (
Ivant you to go back to your county clerk and sayF... laok vhat '

I àave done for you. I have now given the State Board of

Elections aqtboriky over yaar every action in the processiag !

of an applicakion for an absentee ballot and I#a sure they
lwill allg in tbe bunired aud one counties. be deliqhted. I E
I

am not deliqhted. I think this is a terrible billw obvi-

oasly, well-intênded because everything yoa do is '

gell-intended, bQt it's terràble.

PRESIDING OFPICEA: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deàagelis. i
SEMATO: DeAXGELISZ

I.a.question of the sponsor.
PEESQDING OEEICER: (SENATOR sA#ICKàS)

Be indicates àe#ll yield.

SEXATOR DeAXGELIS:

On whose side were you on when you were in the armed I
services? l
pnzslolxG oFrlcEa: (szsàToa sAvlcsàs)

Is there..wsenator :eaver.

sEyàTo: @BAvEa: l
1Senator Keats is the sponsor of tàis bill and I think
i

it's probably the only bill that he sponsored that tùe

AIF-CIO is Eor. So, 1:11 have to be for it.

IPRESIDING OTrICEA: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)
I

seaator aacdonald.
h

SEKATOE SACDONALD:

Relly I Tind ik interesting that soae of the forzer

speakers just seez to say tàat it's absolutely impossible for
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as to have aur Illinois serviceaen be able to vote absankee.

Novy this happens to be a uatâonal problem. Qther states and

their election authorities àave beeû able to comply, and cer-

tainly with aodezn coamunication systems: it seens iacredible

to ze tàat gq are Gisenfrancbising the nqaber of our service-

/eR t:at we are are...

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SENATOR 5&?lCKàS)

senator nock. for what purpose do you arise?

SEHATOR ROCKI

Point of order. I object to tàe fact tàat sozebody

doesnet...apparently doesnêt want servicezen to vote...nobody

said that ever.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SBXàTOZ SAVICKAS)

senatore vould you confine your renarks to tàe bill

itself? Senator 'acdonald.

GENATOR HACDONALD:

Relle I would say that ve àave vorkedoo.this is...this is

the fourth year, actually: that I have beea on an Election

Cotmittee khat kNis probkel àas beea aGGresseâ. I kbink tùaà

With the agreement that Senakor Keaks has ou this bkll at

this particular time: if there does need to be further work

on ite possibly the House Electiou Cozzittee will be able to

make soze farther sugqestionse bat I think that it is a leri-

torious bill and one that deserves...the problem at least

Geserves our attentioz aRd I khink that thks bill sàoul; qo

on over to the douse aud ge should see vhak ge coûld doe

becaqse as it isy indeed. we are GiseafrancKising Illinois

servicemen froa voting. and I think it's the best that we

could do with our aaendments aad I hope that.o.and.aoand urge

yoa to vote for this bill.

PEESIBIKG OYFICEQ: (SENATOE SANICKAS)

eurtàer discussion? Senator Fawell.

SZXàTOR TA%ELL:

Thank yoqy very mucb. @ill tbe.m.sponsor yiel; for a
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question?

PRXSIDIXG OFEICXZ: (SESATO: SàVICKAS)

He indicakes he vill.

SENATOR FAëELLI

Yeah.oaàage yoq g5t any idea hov our election coaais-

sioner feels oa it-..Dan Helson in Dupage?

PRESIDING OTFICERZ (SEXATOR SàVICKAS.)

Senator Keaks.

SXNATOR KEATS:

. . ethey have not called ne and said anything about it but

they have not registered in opposition and tàe coqnty clerks

aTê no longer...

PAESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SESAIOE SAVQCKAS)

Senator fawell.

S:NàTO: KEATS:

. ..in opposition nou that we took ouk the...

PEESIDING oFeICEn: (SE<âT0R SlVIcKàS)

. e .seaator favell.

SEXATO/ TA@BLL;

I think there4s only, to my knowledge, a couple of coun-

ties that have got election coazissions anâ I happeq to

represent oqe of them and Ilm...Il2...you have not coatacted

aqr election corlkssion at a11?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR GAVQCKAS)

Senator KeaEs.

SCXATOE KEAT5:

I did not ask permission to introdace the bill, ao.

PBESIDING OfFICERJ (SEHàTOD SAVICKAS)

Senator schaffer.

SZXâTOR SCHAFFEBJ

frankly. I think Senator Eock 2ay have qone to the àeart

of kàe problem. I think the problen gkth the abseatee bak-

lots isnêt that oar county clerks are so*ehow shiftless or

lazye it's siaply that the process ve have in place doesn't
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alvays get tbez a ballok pcinked and certified in Eime to get

it out in a timely fasàion. I voald suggest toa-.aad I#I not

on the cozmittee so this 2ay beo..gratuitous advice: I kould

suggest that what we need to do is make a look ak khat

timekable and...take.a.make the càanges necessary to get àhe

ballots priated iq tile so the clerks can get it zaile; out.

I gould also suggest to you that 1 az informed that this is

tàe only bill oa khis subject and that I think ye oqght to

advaqce tàe bill with the understanding it be cleaned up ia

tNe Bouse to make it possible for our zilitary 2en overseas

to vote. for onez az qot going to vokq agaiast the oûly

bill to ensure our people getting a chance to vote on Keuo-

rial Day weekend. I'a sorry, I'2 not going to put tàat in uy

speech donday. Let's get this bill out of àere and get it

cleaned up in tNe Hoise.

PRdSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there fucther discussian? If not. Senator Keats nay

close.

SEBATOR KCAIS:

;y...my staff corrected De on one thiaq. Beve a Qistake

on my part. Daa Nelson of the Dupage Board .as tàere gàen

the bill vas heard. sog I zean: he is couplezely aware of

it. I:a...I did not know =he zan, so didn'ï

realize--wappareatty, I eve? talkeâ to him. I just iidn*t

knog who he was. Sorry about that. Okay. In terzs of a

correction, first of alle for...for Ehe President, this

doesn'm deal with putting the State Board of Elecklons in oa

a11 abseatee ballotse ûeals vith the Dilitary problem

alohe. This bas been a huge problez. It is a aationuide

problem and you are dealing vith hundreds of thousands of

people who are being kept froz voting. Okay. That is khe

issue. ke are not saykng soaeone#s iqcozpetent or crooked or

lazy or whatever for keepiog tlteu froM voting. Tùe point is:

it has been technically difficult to get the job daue. TEks
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is a vay to, hopefully, do it. If it is iaconvenient for one

counky clerk, I aa sorry if allowing people to vote is an

inconvenience for one coanty clerk. Tbe rest of t:e county

clerks doesnêt find it inconvenient to be sure that otàer

people get to vote; and so gith tàaty 1...1 realty gould just

like to conclade by sayinge if you really are coucernedo..and

I have to give the A#L-CID credity yoa knov. they don't back

many of my bills: but they have had a consistent posltiou ln

terzs of...of makiag it easier for people to vote and they

evea showed up and testified in favor of my :i1l. 2 got to

give them credit. I doa': tàink you'll see tàaz àappen verg

often. Itês a legitimate attempt to clean up a problem for

an avful lot of people. It happened to mee it could àave

Nappened to œany of you wùen you were in tbe service. 2

think it is izportant that this gets to the House because

there is no other option. If there is a probleœ: ue'll look

at it. I ask an affiraative roll call.

PAZSIDIXG O#FICEEJ (SEHàTO: SZVICKAS)

The qqestion is, shall Seuate Bill 12 pass. Qùose ia

favor Mill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. nave all voted *ào visà? Have all voted *ho visà?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are %5y kàe Nays

are 3. 2 voting Present. senate Bill 12 having received the

constitutioaal najority declared passed. Just as a

reainder, Senators. itls three oêclocke ve've gone khrough

ekgkky-eighk bills. Re have a Nundred and sixty-five more to

go. Thereês a qaeskion on what tiae we gill return tomorrow

zorning. Genate Bill l4, Senator D#Arco. ror what purpose

Senator Keats arise?

S:NATOE KEATS:

I thank you f@r the roll call. lfter seeias the roll call

I apologize for being so long-winded.

PaZSIDING OFFICZD: (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)

kell, Senator: kt's not the first kiwe. senator D'Azco
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on Senate Bill 1%.

PEESIDENT:

0a the Ordër of Senate 3il1s 3Ed Readinge seaate Bill 1%.

Xead the Bill, :r. SecreEary.

SZCRETàRK:

senate Bill 14.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDENT:

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOE DIA/co:

Tàank youe 5r. President. This bill exteuds the bound-

aries of Grant Park to include 'erritory bounded on tàe east

by the 1984 Lake Sàore Drive relocation and oo tùe west by

the current eastern bouadary of Grant Park and on the north

by aandolph Street and on the south by donroe Streeta

There's no opposition to the lill. 2t...ites good for the

City of Chicago and itls.n l ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDBKT:

àny discuasion? Is there any discussion? If

noteu .senator Netsch.

SEHATOR NETSCH:

Sehator D'àrco, woqlâ you Ikad explaiaiag uhat this is

all aboat? It's..msoaehovo..are we; ày comaittisg ourselves

to kàe @otld's fair; B, coazitking oarselvês to t:e reloca-

tioa of-x.of the outer drive; Ce co/zitting ourselges to any-

thing if this bill passes? It just sounds sort of peculiar.

P/ESIDCNT:

Senator Dlàrco.

SENATOE Deàccoz

oby I'n getting tired here. soy thisu otbis is a sàmple

bill. ïoa knowe tàee.ethe lakeao.the Lake Shore Drive k

s-cqrge is being.-.is beiug relocated: so Lo

speak..-by...rerouted, thates a good gorde by +he State of
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Illinois; and in thq process of doing àhat: a certain portion

of laaGfill has bqea created that cNe City of Càicaso ovûs

that is a adjacent to Grant Park: and what the city Mants aad

wbat t:e park district wants is to make tàat laadfill area

a...a part of Grant Park. 2* àas nothing to do vith the

Rorldês Fair. It...

PDdSIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SBXATOE NXTSCHZ

Vou're talking then about some land tàat isw in effecty

freed up or reshaped oc...oc created by the..-the S-curve

project: not anything else. Is that correct?

P::sIDENT:

senator Dêàrco.

SENATOR DIàECO:

I like the vay you put that. Yeahe that's very good.

PE:SIDEXT:

The question ise sàall Senate Bill 1q pass. Tàose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed gill vote yay. The votiag

is open. nave al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted wbo vish?

Hage a11 voted vho vïsh? Take the record. 0n that ïuestion,

thene are 56 Ayese no Naysy none voting Pcesent. seaate aill

lq haviqg recekved the ceqqiced coastitutional eajority is

Geclareâ passed. l7e Senatoc D'àrco. On t:e order of senate

Bills 3rd Reading, senate Bill 17. Read the bille :r. Secre-

tary.

SIC:ETAPF:

senate Bill l7.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oR the bill. j
. 1PE:SIDENT:

t
Genator D'Arco.

SEXZTOE D'ARCO:

Thank youe Hr. President. senate 5i11 17 provides tàat
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after ten years has lapsed froz tbe tize that a person has

served a sentence for comaitting a uisdeleanor in the state

of Illinois, tbat persaa bas ehe opportunity to have that

tecor; of convkction expunged by tbe circuit court in t:e

coœaty ghere theo-.convictkon took place, aad tbis is at the

discretion of the judge wào seatence; t*e person initially:

and it does provide that ten years musE àave elapsed from the

dake of the conpletion of khe sentence. The supreae court in

oae of its opiaions àas indicated they feel that if a person

only commits a zisdeaeanor aad àe hasn't committed any other

crize în ten years froa cha: kize, vhy should that be a

perlanent stigma on his record an; let:s..olet4s get rid of

it and do right by this iudividual: an; I would ask f9r a

faForable vote.

P:ESIDZNTI

àny discqssion? Senator Barkhausen.

B:D 0e :EEL
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:EAL 16

SEKATOZ BàRKEàOSEN:

:r. Presideat aad aembers: just to point out that

this..-oaey that tàis bill vas alended froz its original form

vhich covered an addltion to zisdeneanors. also Class % fel-

onies. B?t a coupte ofs..poinks aboat the bill. 0ne is tham

tàere was sole testizony from tàe circuit court clecks in

coamittee wben the bill first caae up that they gould have

preferred to have the expungement period liaited to a

five-year period because of their record keeping respoasi-

bilities. Alsae I think that even thougb the bill is lioited

to misdemeanorse I t:ink there is pqrhaps a pàilosophical

question of.amas to ghethec you waht someone with say a Class

à aisdemeanoz conviction to be able to have the records

expunged at so/e poinl. This could affect a wàole series of

colvicttons snch as a conviction for drunk driving and a

Rumber of other offenses. so those of you considecing sup-

porting this legisiation may at least wank ko ask yourselves

t:at question.

PZCSIDENT:

Further discussion? senator Harovitz.

SENATOE HAEOVITZ:

Jast to clarifyv Hr. Presideut. Thisu .kbis legislatkon

in misdezeanor form onlye ghich is what it is. ge di; auend

it so that tàe felonies are out. This legislation was recoz-

kelded by tEe Suprele Coir: an; I vou1d...I would support im

aad ask everybody to join 1e.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? senator Dudycz.

SEXATOR DODYC3:

ïes, sire :r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of khe

Selatey 1...1 support this bill because it-m.it does li/it
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expungezent to misdeœeanors. There was a questiou about tàe

felony bafore and we took care of txat in cozzittee. àad it

does nok aake expuugenent automatkc, it's still discrekionary

vith the coqrt. So it's up to tbe discretion of the judqa

after ten years. So I urge you to pass 1t.

PRESIDENT:

Tàe question ise shall Senate Bill 17 pass. Tàose in

favor vill vote àye. Those oppased vill vote Nay. Tàe

Foting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? aave a11 voted gho

visà? Have al1 voted wào vish? Take tbe record. on thaf

questiony kàere are 46 àyesw 7 Hays: none vokiag Present.

Senate Bill 17 hûving received the required constitutionûl

zajocity ks âeclared passed. 0n the Ordec of Seaate ôills

3rd zeading. Senate Bill 32. Eead tùe billg lr. Secretary.

S:CRETAEKZ

Senate Bill 32.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBEGIDENIZ

senator Joyce.

SENATOZ J:EERIAE JOYCE:

Thank you: ;r. Presidente members of tàe Senate. senate

Bill 32 seeks to address a very specific problez iuvolving

approximately fourteen wkdows of police officers killed in

the line of dqky between 1940 aad 1969. lheaaopensiou fund

is not opposed to this legislakion. The amounts

involved..-tàere are vafied estiaates: one coauing arouad is

t*o àundred tàoqsand dollars. Our belief is that it is far

less than tNaty somev:ere closer to a hundred thousand

dollars. Since this legislation first began: tuo of t:e

vido/s have since passed avay. The-.-tbe payout is :ased on

wàat tàe police officer vould kave received had he lived

khrougkout khat tise. I ask for...I'll be happy to answer

iny questions anâ I ask for your support of this legislation.
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PRZSIDENT:

Tbe question is, shall Senate Bill 32 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote àye. Those oppose; vill vote Xay. Qbe

voting is opea. â11 voted #:o kish? All voted gho xish?

Eage a11 voted who vish? Take t:e record. On t:at question,

tbere are 5% àyese oo Nays. none voting Present. Senake Bill

32 having received the requlred constitutional majorit; is

declared passed. On the OrQec of Seuate Bills 3rd ieading

is Senate 5il1 36. Read the bille :r. Secrekary.

SECR:TàPf:

senate Bill 36.

lsecretary reads kikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDEKTI

senator Joyce.

SE#àT0n JERI:IAH JOïCEZ

Qeile the Calendar descripkion of Senate Bill 36 is

indeed accurate. @e have àad this bill before us on

ao..couple of occasionsy ve have passed it aur of here with

substantial zajorities. If there are any questionse I'd be

bappy to ansuer tàem; otberlise. 2 ask for a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDENT:

àny discussion? Senator Bloom,

SZHAIOR 3LO0::

I would rise ia support of tàis. As you may have

recalled khe debate yesteröay on reaoving one of the

volitional mcoags, you may recall that many tizes a persop is

put before a jqdgm as oppose; to a jury becaise tùey cau âo

tàese kinds of gymnastics. I thin: in this instance it will

cuk dovn on kàose kinds of defenses. and I think that this is

a good tool for the prosecutors. Thank you.

P/ESIDEHT:

TNe qaestkoa is. shall Genate Bktl 36 pass. Those iu

L- - - - - - - - -. . . - -
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favar vill vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

Foting is open. Have a1l voted vho gish? Have al1 voted who

vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

quqstiong tkere are 54 àyese 2 Nays, 1 voting Present.

senate :ill 36 having received the reguired constikutional

majority is declared passed. On tlje Ordec of Senate bills

3rd Eeading: Senate Bill 39. îead the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 39.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3r; reaëing

PZESIndNT:

Senator Hall.

SZKATOE HàLLI

Thank yoq: :r. President. iadies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. àt long last, at long laste we have nov arrived to a

bill that for ten years has beea cozing oger here. He

started here and we going to seud khat ball on over to Leroy.

:owe vhat has happened? Tàat t:is is a bill tùa: everyone

àas agreed to: tàe Goveraor is going to be happy wità it novy

DCC: is going to be happy wità it now. the Ninority Leaderg

Senator Philipe is going to be happy and tàe sxecutive

Cozmittee is going to be happy because it Was said t:at they

sbould delete tàe condemnation procedure and ge deleted that

out of àhe bill. Also tha: the authority Bill àave no power

to pledge the credit of the Stake of a municipality. Obli-

gation aathority should aot be of the State or auy other uait

of governaeut. Tàis is sozething that we've been gaiting on

for a long tiae to pass a bill out of here over to the House

rat:er than that bill coze over to the House and you bave

been confronted witN. And I:d ask your aosk favorable sup-

port of tbis bill.

PEESIDENTI

Qqestioa ks. shall seaate Bill 39 pass. Those iu favoE
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vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tàe goting is

opea. &1l voted vho uisà? ilave a1l voted wào wisii? ilave

a11 voted uho wish ? Take the record. on tilat question!

there a2e tl 3 àyese 13 Kays, none voting Present. Senate :il1

39 àaving received the required constitutional za jority is

declareâ passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Beading is

Senate Bill 112. Rea; tlte bikk, Kc. Secretary.

SZCRETAIIKI

senate Bill 42.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of Ehe bill.

PREGIDESTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPI<l(à:

ïese Ladies and Gentleœen of 'rhe senate: sename Bill /12

is one of f our bills regarding the Illinois High scbool àsso-

ciation that have beea f loatiuq arotlud botb the Senate and

the House this session. This one particularly prohibits

school boards f roz paying dues to any associatioa which has

as one of its purposes praviding for athletic cozpetition

along scàools au; students if that association proàibits

tàose stadents fcoz participating ia athletic cozpetkkkoa or

actigities vhich are coaducted outside tàe jurisdictioc of

that association ualess tbe ieciskon regarding tbat student

akhlete's participation and the extent of that participation

is uade collectively ky the affected school coacàes: kâe

atàlete's pacents and t:e student athlete. It is

doneo.adesigned specifically to address the rather restric-

tlve rule of the Illinois Higb School Association thak pro-

bibits high scàool atkletes on keams to participate in qut-

side athletics of tNe saxe vein in the saze season. I woulâ

ask for your favorable vote or ansger any questions. l
PDXSIDENT:

âny discussion? senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

I'd risl in suppork of khis bill because tùere ùaFe been

soae awful tàings done by tàe Hig: School àssociation.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussioa? Seaator Kustra.

SEN&TOR KUSTRà:

Thank you, dr. President and zeabers of the Senate. I

would just add my strong support of this bill. and agaia

ûnderline the fact tham Senator Topinka was villing to work

ouk...soaewhat of an aqreemeat oa this, and for that reasoae

there is a provision in that bill that requires the school

coaches and t:e parents to play a role in addition to the

individual athlete. This is a good bill and we oagàt mo pass

it out of here.

PPESIDENT:

further discussioa? Senator Kaitland.

GEIIATOZ MàITtàND:

T:ank you. very zuch. :r. Presidenk, Ladies and Gentlelen

of tEe Selate. Tbis bill has been talked axoet for soze

weeks nog: a 1ot of ezotion involved iu thisy a lot of

accusatioas have been lade. But letp.alet ze reziad the Body

that tbe Illiaois High school lssociatlon is an...an associa-

tion created by the member high schools. Tàey pay dues to

the organizatione they pay dues to police thezselves. ànd

for t*e Legislature to gqt imvolved in telling. firsk of allg

tàe Illinois High school àssociatioa vàak they should do andg

Iore importantly: to begiu Eo set skandards with respect to

athletics is absolutely inappropriate. I thinke fellov

colleagqes, that ve are opeukng the uoor bere éor some very

serious things to happen. First of allv the association pco-

vides a very proper balaace betveen..-acadezia aad atlletics:

and Ligh sc:ool atbletics simply can't be...can' t be the only

thing. ànd all of tàis concern arises out of à:e fact that

one of the regulations states tàat you cannot play on an
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 indepeudeut team uhile yoaAre playing on a high scàool teaz.

&nd that's kàere for a reasona..that's there for a reason.

Think, for exazplev situations like cburch' basketball vhere

young athletes Who caa't qake tEe high scbool basketball teal

have an opportuaiky to play basketball in anotber area. If

vêere alloved to do tàise tàea what ve will say ia. those

high school...those stqdeats playiag basketball for the higb

school gill also be permitted to play kigh

school..xbasketball with khat church basketball teaœ. This

isn'r right. it's sipply wrong. âa; it Qoesa't keep everyono

on the same keele not at all. ëe all knov the concerns that

we have kith college basketball. ïear after year there are

proble/s with the NCAA. gitù keazs that are takicg a4vautage

uader the table of tbe rules and regulations. Qe all have to

abide by rules and regulation. Hece is a rule and a Iegula-

tion that is prowulgated by an ocgaaization aade up of those

higb scàools. They make tbe decision. @hak's happening hete

ise disencùaated parenks in a parkicular scàool are going to

their legislator and saying, change the lawy chanqe the rule.

@here they should be going is to tbeir high school, to their

hig: school principal vho's a mezber of tbat association.

T:at's +àe way it sàould be done. This is a most inappro-

priate positioa for the Legislature to be iae and I gould

urge your conskâeration of a No vote.

PRESIDXNT:

A11 rigbte êightao-elght members...eight addikional Rem-

 becs Kave soagbt cecognition. eurtber ûiscussion? Senator
qaàar.

 SENàTOR 5AHàa:
.. sthaak yoq, Kr. Preskdent and meubers. I rise in sup-

port of this bill. I qnderstaad to a cectaia extent ghat

i senator Kaitland is talking aboqt. I didn't tàink as a newly

elected member.-wthis is a...a sitqatioa tbat ge xould be

deallng with. But noaethelessy I aw gecy surprised and,w.and

l
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Gisappoiated by tNe arrogant atkitude t:at the principals

Nave takea and the fact that they 4ohdt..-do not even uis: to

discuss this with Senator Topinka. ànd I vould remind you

that I think itzs vrong for a.maas an exazple a skudenk #ho

ls involved in krack or cross-country not being able to run

in a simple 10K race on a Sunday morning ia their own com-

Kuaity ghen their amateur status is not being affected. ànd

what is àappening. ihe byproduct of this is theyêre rqnning

in tbose 10K races anyway. So, ve arew in fact. by eaforciag

the ralesv we'ce teaching these students hov to avoid tà9

rules. I think that's wrong.

P:;SIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SX#ATOR KZATS:

. . .tàank youy :r. Presidentv being vecy brief. One of

tàe big points thak vas raised by the...IHSà is sayinge geee

ites khe acadezic standards velre concerned about. Tbm only

tcoqble is Rost of t*e hig: schools that kave tried to vith-

drag froœ the IHSA, although nov theydve backed off a littlee

teBd to be th* top cated high schools. Tbe arguwent in terms

of academics simply iso..is not an accurate argumeat. zy

local princkpals might even saye Doq, good ideav give them a

kick in the teeth; but. boy: I doa:t dare say anythiage these

guys are àeavy-handed. I meanv they are afraid to even pub-

licly complain abouk soae of iàe problems ve have had. Let

œe give yoq one example of the kind of probleas. A Qocal

higà school svizming power had an aluani aeet every Christ-

mas: only tàeir ovn alumni would come in...they Eried to

disgualify t:at hig: school swiaming keam for illegal outside

competition for their varsity and their aluzni having a

càristnas sviaming aeety that's tùe kind of thing. ànd the

last point I bring up...renember the average kiqh school ath-

letey tàe.--overwhelziag majority neger plag college sports:

aan, thie is their last shot. @hy do you take away tàe
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chance for kids to participate in the sports where tàey'd

like to? It's a difference between college: world of differ-

ence for Eig: school. The majority of these bigb school ath-
letes. it's the last tine theyfre going to play basketballg

et cetera. I would ask for your affiruative vote.

PPESIDEXT:

Furtàer discœssion? serkator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCHATPER:

This bill should not be before us. Xe should not have to

consider this bill. :àe reason ve are considering tàis bill

aad the reason weIre getting this pucN verbiage is becaqse of

tàe #ay tàis particular orgaaization :as operated. I tàipk a

previous speaker used the word that best describes ik,

acrogaace; azrogance for tbe athletes, fo7 the skudeotsv for

tàe schools: for the coach and particularly. I migàk add: foc

the parents. Honest to gosh, tbe way they talk about tàe

parents. like parents hate kils, it's absolutely disgusting.

This organization deserves ïo be tigbkmned ?p. ïk's a shame

ve have to be involvedy it#s a shame its leadership Lasn't

got the sense to run their organization in such a way so that

it doesn't have ko clutter up our Calendar and our busy days.

Buà occasionally one of these little quasi-goveraueat

kingdoms needs to 9at a good suift kick in the behiad. This

organization has àad that kick coaiag for a long tize. aad I

qrge as Iany lelbers ia this Body as possible to help us give

khe/ the message.

PR:SIDEXT:

Further discussion? Senator Dudgcz.

SENATOE DPDfCZ:

Question of :he sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Sponeor indicates ske'll yield, Senator Dudycz.

SENATOS DUDTCZ:

Let me get this straight nov. ïouëre saying that accord-
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iag to current law: if my child belongs to a baseball tga? iu

the schoot. they gill be forbidden fro? engaging in any other

type of baseball activities outside that scâool?

PEBSIDEKTZ

Seaator Topinka.

SENATOE TOPIKKA:

During the baseball season.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Dudycz.

SZXATOE DODVCZ:

:ell: I think tàis is a...we1le in that case: l applaud

your efforts and I support your bill.

PRESIDEXT:

Furkher discussion? senator Berzan.

GZNà:O: B:P;àN:

Tbank you: Kr. President. I:m please; to staod in sup-

port..oin suppor: of Seaator Topinka's bill. I gould jast
poiat out co yoa tbat one of beauties oï this bill is ve#re

not imposing government into this operation. %hat we are

doiag is suggestilg by this bill that in addition to the

autocratic approacà of these principals who are zesponsive to

no one that we are bringiag into play tbe school coach, tbe

athlete's parent and the student hiaselfy I thiak that's a

great approacE. I qrge an Aye vote.

PEESIDXXTI

Tàe question ise sàall senate Bill 42 pass. Those in

fagor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Xay. Tàe

voting is open. gave all voted who wisb? . Have all voted wbo

wishë Have all vote; wào wish? Have a11 voted who gish?

Take the record. 0n that questiony there are 31 àyes. 23

Nays. 1 voting Present. Senate Bill :2 havinq receiged t:e 1
irequired constiàatioaal *ajority is declared passed. Senator :

daitland, for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR 'AITLAHD:
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Thank youy 1r. President. Letls just see if a11 mhe '
taffirmatives are here.

PAESI9ENTI
I

senator Kaitlaod has requested a verification. @ill all
i

tàe zezbers be in tbeir seats. :r. seccetary. please read .

tàe atfiruative rokl. )
iSZCZETARXZ

The folloving votqd ln the affirmative: Barkhausene
I

Berman, Bloomg Carrollg Collins. D'àrco: Dawsone Degnane

Dudycz. Fawell, Friedlande Geo-Karisg nudson, Jonese Jeremiah
tI

Joyceg Keatae Kastra. Lechowicz, Luft. iacdonalde iahar,

'arogitz: Nadza: Netschg Aewhousee Eigneye Schaffer:

Scàunezan: Swith, Topinka, keaver.

PRCSIDEMTI

lSenator :aitland: do you gaestion the presence of any
zember?

SXNATO: 'àITLAND:

senator fawell.

PEESIDENT:

ISenator Favell on :he floor? senator Fawell on tàe I

1Floor? Strike her nazee Kr. Secretary.

SEN&TOE KàITLAHD:

seaator Collins.

!PEdSID:KT: 
j

Senator Collins on the Floor? Senator Collins on the
' I

Floor? Strike... ' d

SE<àTO: dàITLAHDI

Isenakor Friedland.

PEESIDEHTI 1
. . .strike hmr naze. Senator Friedland is on tàe Ploor.

'

jSENITOR XAITLANDI
I

Senator eriedlaad. Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PPESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce on thê floor? Senator Joyce in kbm phone
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bootà, Senator saitland.

S'KATOR :IITtAND:

Seaator LecKogicz.

PEZSIDENTZ

Seaator Collins is back on the Floor.

SZNATO: HàITIANDI

Senator tecàovicz.

PEESIDENT:

seaator Lechowicz is fklling up the doorxay. Yavell bas

already been stricken. senator Fagell is back o? t*e rolly

Hr. Secretary. A1l right. 2he roll :as been verified. Oa

tàat questiony àhere ate 31 âyesy 23 Naysy 1 voting Present.

Senate Bill $2 Naving received tâe required constitutipnal

majority is declared passed. senator sangneister oa 48. Gn

the Order of senate Bills 3rd zeading, Senate Bill %8. Eead

the billy dr. Secretacy.

SECEETAEI:

Senate Bilk kB.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of k:e bill.

PEESIDEMT:

senator sangmeister.

S:XATOR SANGKdISTER:

fes, this piece of legislation co/es around on tàe base

of a school aktorney pointed out to ne that there uas a

conflict in publisbing t:e notice foc the annual budget.

ànd-..we said oae tàiug in C:apter 1Qû. paragraph 2 aod

another in Chapker 122, paraqrapù 17-1. The purpose of khis

legislation is to straighten that out. Thates al1 it does.

PZESIDEKTI

<ny discqssion? Discuasion? If note tbe question isg

shall senate Bill q8 pass. Tàosg in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Kay. 1he voting is open. Al1 voted

xNo wish? Have a11 voted gbo visà? xave a11 voted wNo uish?

I
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Take tke record. Oa tbat gqestion, tàere are 5% Ayes: no

xays, none voting Pcesent. senate Bill 48 haviag receiged

tàe required constitutioaal aajority is declaced passed. 0n

tàe Order of senate Bills 3rd neading: Senate Bill 5%y sena-

mor 'arovitz. Bead the bille dr. secretary.

SECZ:TABK:

Senate 3il1 54.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3Id reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTJ

senator ëarovitz.

SEKàTOR 5ARG7IQz:

liank yoa. very much: nr. President, me/bers of tke

Seûate. lhis bill increased the supplemental benefits for

teachers lroz a hundred dollars to one hundred and eighty

dollars for eacb year of service. It...it appiies to eight

huadred and eleven teachers only and azounts to five hundred

and ninety-four thousaad dollars. That's tàe flgure tàat we

vere given wàen we.a.some.a.sone incorrect figures vere gigen

and we did soae research on it. It does apply to eight han-

dred and elaven keachers and five hundred and nineky-foar

thousand dollarse the cost. It will go dovo each year

becaûse ita..kt applies only to the oldest people u*o were at

the bottom rung of the ladder and gekking tbe leask amounk oî

Gollars oat of their pensioa. Dowastake gok an increase lasE

year al; Chicago nog is asking for this increase. lhere's a

cap on it of fifty-five hundred dollars. It only applies to

those *bo rekired before 1973: and I'd ask for a éavarable

roll call.

P:ESID:NT:

Any discusslon? âny discussion? If note the question

ise sàall seaate Bill 54 pass. Those in favor will vore àye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. âll voted

wào vish? Have al1 Foted vbo vish? Have al1 voted who wisà?
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Take the recorG. On tàat question: tbere are :5 àyese 8

Nays, aone voting Present. Senate Bill 5% àaving received

tàe required constitutional aajority is declared passed. Oa

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd neadàng: senate Bill 55. Read

the bill. Hr. Secretary.

GECRETARY:

Senate 3i11 55.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

senator :arogitz.

SENàTOB :à:QVITZ:

Thank youy very auchw sr. Presidenty zembecs of tàa

Senate. This briagsa..the Chicago teachers in line with tùe

dovnstate exactly. It applies to teachers *ho have ten or

aore years of..mof creditable servicey increascs t:e Dinimua

survivor benefit from forky dollars a zoutk to tvo huadreû

dollars a œontà. This again is for people who are on tàe

logest...this is for people *ho are on the lowest rung for

t:e oldesk scrvivors anJ it applies to, tbe survivors of..oof

teacàers. There's fivq bundred and Lhirty-six individuals

vho it applies to and survivors of pensioners, thereês five

hundred and thirty-tàree people that it applies to. There is

a State Aandate's Act exemption on here. Tàis is totally

paid for by :*e locals an4 khere's a desperate need for kbis.

and I vould ask for youn Aye vote.

PRBSIDEVT:

àny discussion? Sqnator Rupp.

SE/1lT0R RDPPJ

Thank youv nr. President. I'd like to ask. Senatore yoa

indicate tâat this brings tùe...this in line vith the

downstate. It does as far as the benefiks are concerned: but

ia the situation Louy this only reqûires a member to have

coœpleted eighteen œonths of creditable service; yete
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dovnstate it requires... ts do the same thingv it requires ten

years of service. I doa't think that's..abrinqing thez

together, and ge have had so Kany ins:ances where we ùave

beea urged to go along gith this particular thing because it

now Katchqs up outstate vità Chicago or Cuicago with

oqtstate. I tbknk that this bill should be correcked. If

ve#re going to make it the same in one place, I thiak ue

ought to uake it that there's a requirezent for ten years of

aervice in order to cozply.

PgESIDZSII

senator iarovitz.

SESâTOE 8â2OVI1ZI

vell. this isn't changing the number of years of serMice

tbat.s been in...in tàe pension. Chicago Teachers' Pension

eund a11 aloag. ëe#re not changing this at ally veêre just

increasing the benefits and itês a11 paid fo2 locallyy

there's no SEate funds whatsoeger. There's a Kandate's Act

a..wexemption on tbks uhick *as asàed for in t:e Education

Comzittee. Againg it only applies to I think about a thou-

sand peopley the people gho are on the lowes: rang of kàe

ladders, the oldest teacàerse the oldest survivors and their

children. ànd, agaiay each.oaweach year tàe aupbez will go

dovn and it is paid ïor locally.

PBESIDZBT:

Senator Eupp.

SCKàTOR 2BPP:

ïeahy bat it..aasain, ve#re not doing vâat you indicateg

wedre not zaking it the saze. :e have the saze sitaation and

the saae needs oatstate.

PPESIDENT:

further discussioa? Seaator Xetsch.

SEHATOE #fTSCH:

Thank you. Tàe-.-at least according to t:e actuarial

analysis tàat we vece presented, it seems...l think uhat tbis
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bill does is not a usual tàing; that isy to pcovide this kind

of a minimum is not usual in a pension systea. ànd this is

actually a fairly sigaificant increase althougà the total

azoqnt of uouey iqvolved lay aot be enorlous but it is going

to increase the accrued liability by about eiqbt bundred and

sixtyefive thousand dollars. àdwiktedly: it is a fixed gcoûp

and...so that it:s not goiag to be a continuing tâing but it

is a fairly sigaificant apount at the present time, and it is

a principle tàat is not one tàat is normally applied.

PRESIDENTI

Eurther Giscussion? àny further iiscusslon? senator

scEuneman.

SXNATO: SCHBNEHAXZ

Just one other poiat, dr. President. There is soaethiag

happening in pensions around Nere all the time Eàat I càoose

to call it creeping pensionitis. ànd ghat it amounts to is

t:at if ve give this benefit to this groupe a1l the other

groqps iR the state are gokng to gant to get it if tbey don't

ùave it nowe and ve ougàt to be agare of that vhea ue bqgia

to break tbak cùain of...af uniformity.

PAESIDENT:

eurtàer discussion? Any farther discussion? Senator

Narovitz Ray closê.

SESàTOR MAROVITZ:

Thank yoq, 4r. Presideut and' lezbers oé the Seaate.

Qell. t:is is fixed groupy it's estimated that tàe increase

. in khe ficst year payout would be only a hundred and

thirty-târee tàousand dollars. There are only a...a thousand

individuals involved io this. survivors of teachers aad sur-

Fivors of pensioners. tNe people who are one..oa tùe lovest

rqag of the pension laGder, and I voqld solickt your àye

gote.

PEESIDENTZ

T:e gqestion is, shall senate Bill 55 pass. Tkose in
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favor vill vote Aye. Tàose opposed vill vote Hay. The gatinq
;
 is open. Al1 voted wào wish? Dave al1 voted @ào gisà?

 Have al1 voted vho wish? rake tàe record. On t:at questione

tàere are 33 àyese 29 Nays, none gotiago.wl voting Present.

Senate :i1l 55 àaviu: ceceived the reguire; constitutional

Rajority is declared passed. 57. On the Order of senate

Bills 3rd Eeaiing, Senate :i11 57. Head tàe bille Mc. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAEY:

senate Bill 57.

(Secretary reads tktle of bilk)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEZSIDENT:

Senator iarolitz.

SE:ATOR SAROVIT3I

Thank you. very zuch... ;r. Pcesideat and zezbecs of tàe

Senate. This bill applies to those-.-tbose teacbars *ho are

on leave fro? the Board of Eiucation working for prolessional

arganizatiows suc: as the union, and it would allo? thez to

pay in at the rate tbat tkeygre making wikh the professional

organization. Qhe organizatloa would pay tàe.-.whatever the

increase is, itAll be borne by the union itsel; or the pro-

fessional organization and I would ask for your àye vote.

PEZSIDENT:

Any discussion ? âny discussion? If aote tàe question

is, shall Seuate Bill 57 pass. Those ia favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wisà? Have all voted *ho wish? Eave al1 votad gào

wish? lake the recocd. Oa tbat questiou. there are 53

Ayes...5: àyes, 3 Nays, aone voting Present. senate Bill 57

Naviag received the required conskitufional malority is

declared passed. 60. On t:e Ordmr of Senate Bills 3rd

Eeadinge Senate Bill 60. nead the 1ill. :r. Smcrekary.

SECZETAR':
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Senate Bill 6J.
!

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESID:NT:

senatoc neArco.

SENATOE DeA:C0:

Thank yoa, 5r. Presidenk. This bill caises tke 1i2it on

punitive dazages for unreasonable and vexatkous delay by an

insurance company Ecoz five thousand dollars to tvenky-five

tàousand dollacs. Tàis vas a comproakse tkat ke arrived ak

gità khe insûrance cozpanies. I doa'à think ik's enougà but

it's the best ve could do rigàt nov and I would ask for a

favorable gote.

PBdSIDENT:

âny discassion? If note the queation is. shall senate

Bill 60 pass. Tbose ia favor vill vote Aye. l:ose opppsed

gi11 vote Nay. Tbe votia: is opea. âll voted who vish?

Have all voted wào wish? gage all voted who wish? Take the

record. on tùa: qaestione kàere are 53 àyese 3 Mays, aone

Foting Present. Genate Bill 60 having received the cequired

constltutioaal aajority is declared passed. 0n tàe Order of

Senate Bills 3zd Reading, senake Bill 61. Read the bill: :r.

secretary.

SEC:ETABEZ

Seaate Bill 61.

(Secrelary rqads tikle of bill)

3zd ceading of tb9 bill.

PEESIDZNT:

Senator Dawson.

SENATO: Dà:s0::

5r. Pcesideatv Ladies and Geaklezen of tùe Senafe.

Senate ô11l 61 approprlates seventy-four tàousaad eiqht hun-

dred and seventy dollars for...the Board of nigher Xducation

for a grant to :àe Board of Governor's State colleges to

 -. . .... - - . -. -. .-. -- -- . . -
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stuGy feasibility of eskablish an eagineering schoal at

Ckicago State oniversity.

PPESIDENT:

àny discussion? Senator Blool.

SXXâTOR 3L0Od:

@ell. reluckantly: I have to rise in opposition 'cause

I#2 the designated hitter for our side. It's five œillion

dollars tkat's not io the budgeta.aexcuse 2e.

PRESID:NT:

ïou didn't listen...senator Dagson.

SENàTOB DAk50N:

Senator Blooa, it's seventy-four thoqsand eight kuudred

and seventy dollars. it's not five millionv ve didnêt get

that yet.

SZXàTOR BL0O::

I apologize...l apologizea..zy.--my handlers-..l Mas

looking at the urong part of uy haadlers sheets. It's

anbudgeked, and I underskand Chicaqo Stake has not goL its

pàysics prosram going. Tàank you.

ZRESIDENTZ

The questian ise shall Senate Bill 61 pass. lhose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed uill vote Aay. The

Foting is opea. àll voted gho wish? Have a1l voked who

wisà? xave al1 voted g:o wish? Takq the recocd. 0u tàat

question. tàere are 33 àyes: 23 Nays: 1 voking Present.

Senate Bill 61 having received the reqaired constitutional

wajoritg is declared passed. On the Order of senate Bills

3rd Reading. Senate Bill 62e senakor Davson. Eead Lhe bill.

:r. Secretary.
l

SECRETAEX:

senate Bill 62.

' (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDEHT:
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Senate Dawson.

SEKATO: DA:sox:

hr. Pcesideuty Ladies and Geatkelea of tbe Senate. Thks

Provides for a volunkary income checkoff for iadividqals to

contribute in part of their tax refuad fora..appropciate it

to the Public Hea1th to be ûvarded as research grants for

alzàeimerês Gisease.

PRXSIDENT:

àny discqssion? Any discussion? If note the question

ise shall senate Bill 62 pass. Those ia favor lill vpte àye.

Tkose opposed will vote Kay. The voting is open. à11 vgted

*ho gish? Have al1 voked #ho vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Take khe record. 0n that guestion, tàere are 5% Ayese 1 Naye

none voting Present. senate Bill 62 havinq received the

reqqired constitational zajority is declared passed. 77. oa

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Rêadingv Senate Bill 77. nead

the billy Kr. Secretary.

SZCRETAZf:

Senate Bill 77.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDXNT:

Senator daitland.

SEKàT0: SâITLAND:

Thank you. very much, ;r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. This is a part of...of the school distrlcc

reorganization packages tkat are going around...it..oit...the

bill Purports to eucoarage consolidation. ke have added an

amendment that requires that the question of consolidation be

asked after five.x.five years. 2 gould.a.uould seek your 
1

sapport.

PSESIDENT:

Discussion? If aotg t:e question ise shall Senate Bill

77 pass. T*ose ia favor vill vote èye. Those oppose; xikt
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Fote Nay. The voting is open. à11 voted *ho wish? Have al1

vote; who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish? Take the record.

0L kbat qûestiou, tbere are 51 àyese 2 Nays: 1 votkng

Present. Senate Bill 77 baving received the required con-

stitutional Kajoritg is declared passed. Senator Dawson. for

what purpose do you arise?

SSKATOE :à:s0N:

:r. President: bebind us we have tàe Joseph :arren

Eleaentary School and teacher.--carolyn Curry: one of

Ky...and I#; like to invite them to Spriagfield.

P:CSIDZNT:

#ill oar guests please stand and be recognized. Qelcome

to Springfield...senator Hall. for what purpose do you arise?

GEXATOE HALL:

. . wokay. it's a1l rigàt.

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Vadalabenee on 79. Top of page 4. 91v Senator

Eûrovitz. Senator salovitzg going once. On kùe Ordez of

Seaake Bills 3rd Peadingz Senate Bill 99. nead tàe bill, 5r.

Secretary.

SEC::TAEY:

Senate Bill 99.

(Secretary begins reading title of bill)

PECSIDENT:

9I.

SZCDETAaI:

senate Bill 91.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the bill.

PIdSIDENTZ

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR dàR5%ITz:

. .. thaak you. very lacN. dr. Preskdent. leibers of the $

Senate. Senaie Bill 91 is the Product of Dany, zany bours '
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and œeetings awong t:e 1ar associationse t:e judges. the

Child Support Task force. the Illinois Departzent of Public

àide the State's àtkoraeyls Office of Cook County; anë

finally, ve've come up wikà an agreezent whicb clarifies the

confusion created by t:e passage last year over tàe mandatory

child support guidelines. I woqld aake ver; clear at the

beginning tKat mandakory child support gqidelines that we

passed last year remain. The child support guidelines do, in

facte reaain. The guidelknes for..afor cbild support are set

forth aad the court is directed to apply khe percentage

gqidelines that we passed last year, saae perceakage guide-

linese against net incoae anless either patt; presents evi-

Gence as to...as to v*y tNe guidelines shoœld be deviated

froz. Evidence presented regardiag deviation froa àhe guide-

lines Kay be from any one of five relevant factors; the

financial resource of the child, tàe financial resoarces and

needs of the custodial parenty the standard of living tàe

c:ild would have enjoyed had tàe zarriaqe not bemn dissolved,

t:e physical and emotional condition of the child and his

educational needsy and tàe financial resource and aeqds of

the noncqstodial parent. It allowa the court to consider

debts of the parties iu Geterzkuing chil; sapport. The

repayment of debts represenking reasonable and necessary

expenses for the production of income: business debts: wedi-

ca1 expenses and other expenses to benefik the cbild 2ay be

deducted froa gross lncowe to arrive at net..onet income.

Eepeatg this is an agrezzenà of al1 th? parties involved and

I would solicit your Aye vote.

PZEGIDEXT:

àuy Giscussion? If not, t:e gqestion is shall Senate

Bill 91 pass. Those in favor vi2l vote àye. Tàose opposed

*ill vote Nay. Tâe goting is open. A11 voted who vish?

Have a11 voted who gish? Have a11 voted wào uish? Take the

record. on that questione there are 55 Ayes. no xays. aone
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voting Present. Senate Bi11 91 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator eawellv

Senate bill...on 3rd ceadiage senate Bill 99. Read tàe bille

Hr. Secretary.

S;CRETAdY:

Senate Bill 99.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Pawell.

SENATOE eàkttL:

Thank yoa. very lœch. This is...bLl1 basically does Mhat

it says in tàe Calendar. It gives one day of good time for

every week-..every veek that a 2an vho is in a correctional

institution passes a school prograz vità a maxiaqa of tueqky-

five days. Tbis is vhat tàe àmerican Bar àssociation in 1:76

in tàe Hoase of Delegates has said that ve should be doing.

It is also what Chief Justice ëarren Berger oi the U. G.

Suprewe court has said. and let ze jusL guote: 'lone tgpe of

edqcational prograa that needs to be implemented in the

prisons vould make certain tàat every iamate who cannot read:

wrike: spell and do sizple arithmetic uoqld be given that

training not as an oplional matter but as a aandatory

requirezent. The nuaber of our young functionally

iltikerates in our institutions is appalling. kithout these

basic skillsg wàak chance does any persoa have of securinq a

gainful occapation when Lhat person is released and begins to

search foc employment. For those of you the zandatory aapect

is harsh and soae gill. I suggest t:at the total work and

study àours of inzates be no more tàan tàe deaand of fifteen

NûnGre; yoaaq àlerican caGets of oûc tititary acaleties.u

ând àe also goes on to say tàat tàe vay we should get these

in is... these inzates in school is to gige tbem qood time. I

move for a favorabte vote.
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PEXSIDEBTI

Discussion? Senator Davidson.

SZXATOR Dà7I:S0:z

Question of the sponsor.

PEBSIDBST:

Spoasor indicates she'll yieldg Senator Davidsoa.

SEKàTDB DàVIDSON:

Senator Eawell: your bill calls for a good-tiœea..credit

if khey attend school or whatever ik is that week. khak

happens if thak individual doing that veek violates palk of

the Prison rules khich would remove the gqod tiae? ëhicà one

supersedes;

PPESIDdNT:

Senator eawell.

SEXATO: #à:ELi:

This would be in addition to thew-oto tàe noraal qood

tine tha: they get: if they...if tàey have violated

a...a...a...a...rulee then actually vhat happens, of coursee

is they don't get good time for khat particular day under the

normal circumstances.

PAESIDdNT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

But what bappens to the good-time credit tàey're supposed

to get ;or being in scàaol tbat week'. Nog. if ààey violate

tbe rule that iosas good tiae, does tbat ais/ make thez lose

t:e good time regardless vhether they vere in scàool or not?

PAESIDENT:

Seaator Favell.

SfXâT02 ;à9ELL:

Every person gets one day of sood tize for every one day

that they behave tzeaselvese that's the la1 rigât aow. à11

rigàt? If they do not behave theaselves, then obviously they

vill lose that day of good time.
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I
:

1PEESIDENT:
1

eœrther discussion? Senator Eupp. Ohy Seaator Davidsong

I'm sorry.

SENATOE DAVIDSO':

ïoa haven't ansvered my question. ëhat happens to mhaE t
day foI tàat week of school. do they lose it or aot? I...khe

Department of...I Ieang excuse 2e# Corrections has a real

problem on.a.on this... this point: and you have not yet

aaawered Ky queskion.

P:BSIDEHT:

Senator favell.

SdHàTO: #A@ELL:

If tàey Pass the...the.a.the ghole week of school aad

t:ey gek...they Will get that one day. à1l right? Kow:

if-.-they will also lose a day of good tile that khey vould

normally get because of the fact that they àave mis.behaved,

no big deal. That's ghat they kould do anygay.

PEESIDEHTI

Senator Eupp.

SENATOR EUPPZ

Tàank you, dr. President. Ky question goes khe other

vay. Is this-..can I get both credit for good behavior plus

this? Ied reatly be having a good time.

PEESIDENT: j
Senator favell.

sExàTol Fà:EtL:

It-..itês a maxiauœ...itzs a maxizuw of tventy-five days
I

for the entire year. It's not. yoa kaowe it's not one...les. I
I

you can getwx.this is an additional tventy-five days above ;
I
!and beyond vhat you would normally get

: if you finish khe :
$

school. If you finish tventy-five veeks of scàool and you 1
àave passed every single veek and perhaps you ùave learaed to

read and vrikee and cigàt nov about eighty percent of our

prisoners area.aare funckionally illiterate: then. yese you
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I

*il1 get that ad4itional tveaty-five days.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Rupp. *

SENATOB RUPPZ

:elle looks likee if I...:r. President: if I aa real

goode I*2 goin: to get day for day: khen I'œ going ro get

twenty-five, yau're goinq to ove me tventy-five days.

PZESIDEXT:

senator Favell.

SEHATOP F&@ELL:

No, you skill have to serve akmaat least half youz seo-

tence zinus tventy-five days. I mean, tàat's..otùat's the

absolute minimul. You knowe we spend twenty-three

to..aaineteen to tweaty-three thousand dollars perop.per year

to put a prisoner in..oto keep a prisoner in prison. The

average 2an is in khere for two and a àalf years and

he..-forty-one percent return within tgo and a half yeals.

Eighty perceat of tâe felons return vithin four years. The

system we àave now got doesn't vork. I have talked to people .

who..-people gko vork gith these ex-cons all the tiae:

including Father Kiley andw..and including saint Leonard's

Eouse, including the Saver Pouudation, they àave a1l saide

inieed. t:is is exactly what is needed. @e are sending these

nen oat xitb abzolutely no skillsg a bûndred dollars in their

pockety' they have Ro place to qo: they couldnêt read a Mant

ad if their life depended on ite and they couldu't go

top..qnd they couldn't get a...a job application filled out

if sonebody even tells them ghere a job is. If we don't

atact doinq something with these meaw geêre going to bave

nothing but prisons al1 over the state of Illinois.

PE:SIDENT:

'urther discussion? Senator Hall.

SEHATOA SâLI: '

One qqestione Senator. ïou aentioned aen: vhat about

1
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vomen?

PEESIDEXT:

further discussion?

SENATOE SAKGHEISTEE:

%ellv origknally: as I recall in coKœittee, the ûepart-

went of Corrections came ia because they thougàt tbey uere

gaing to have a problez, àut basically I think this is a

pretty decent idea. think so ve...so ve get some legis-

lative intent here to clear ap senakor Davidson's proble/.

àpparently if you screw. up youlre going to lose your regular

goad tizee but if youeve been a good student for that week

you#ra going to get your 5ne day. Okay? I think this has

been cleaned up from vàen it vas originally put iako the

standpoint that yoatve :ot to do the schoolingv right, sena-

tor? And you got to cowplete the courses or you don't qet

that extra day. rlaybe that vill be enaugh incentive to get

soze of these people into school and at least learn the

basics gàen they get out. I doa't tkiak it's all tzat bad an

idea. I suppozt the bill.

PQSSIDENTZ

eurther discussion? Senator sarovikz. further discus-

sion? seaator Nevboqse.

S:NATOR NEMHOUSE:

I rise in support of kùe bill: senator. simply waat to

say t:at I thoughtw.-didn't khink ik gould roll guikm this

longe but I tàink it's a good idea. ge gant to give these

yoqngsters some skills, get thew out of Jail get thez back

iato produckige life anG t:at's the parpose of thia bill.

ànd I support it.

PRZSIDEHTZ

Further---further discussion? senator dacdonald.

seNàTsn NACDOSALDI

Just in brief, I uant to say that I certainly comxend the

càief spousorgwhile welra àyphenated cosponsor. ahe haa doae

Senator sangœeister.
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a great deal of vork and research on this bill aad 2 think it

is a very aeritorious piece of legislation.

PEESIDEXT:

Furtàer discussion? Senator CoffeF.' 

1SXNA
TOX CO#FEï:

Questibn of the spousor.

PEEGIDENTI

Sponsoc indicates sheêll yield.

SEXATOR C0Frdïz

The tveaty-five veek course: although they#ve been a good

student. do they have topo.is there auy...do they pass the

coqrse or can they fail the course and still get qood tiœe?

PRIGIDENTZ 1
senator Fawell.

SENATOE 'A@ELL:

These men need iostant gratificationv in a way. So what

t:eyaa.wbak kàey do ise khey get oue day of good time for

every geek that they..-they pass. I have talked to tNe

superintendent. ùe says khat's fine...the superintendenk of

schools and prisons, that's uo problem wNatsoever with hi/.

PEdSIDENT:

Further dlscussion' ssnator Dadycz.

SE:ATOR Diofcz:

I have one question of the sponsor.

PRZSIDENT: (
Sponsor indicates sNe yield: Senator Dudycz.

SEXATOR DuDïczz

âre ve sending these convicted felons to prison or to

college?

PEXSIDENT:

Senator Favell œay clase.

SENâTOR FARELL:

@e have...we have already got tbe schools in place, the

problem is nobody is using then according tou .the super-
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intendent in the prison systen. I àave checked with Harris

Fawelles Congressional Officev he claiœs there is five hun-

dred million dollars sittiag in the Justice Department

that...tàat we can tap into if khe prison systez will at

least make k*e effort ko apply for it. I thiak itls a qood

bill. I t:ink the systez that we are using right now doesu't

vork and I vould solicit your àye gote.

P:ASIDENT:

The question is, shall senate Bill 99 pass. T:ose ia

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. &11 voted w:o vish? Eave al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Take tàe record. On that questione

there are 41 àyesy 6 Nays. % votiag Present. senate Bill :9

Naling received the required constitutianal majority is

declared passed. Seoator Hall. senator Bloon: 103. 0n the

order of senate Bills 3rd neadingg Senate Bill 103. nea; kàe

bill. :r. Secretary.

SEcn:T&Bï:

Senate Bill 103.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of tàe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SEKàTOE BLOGKZ

Thank youe very zuch. xr. President and fellov Senators.

The bill does exactly what the Calendar describes it doing.

àl1 of the issqes were worked out about a month ago. Tbere

was sope langaage added afEer the nepartmeat of Public àid

vbich is in charge of selective conkracting uent through the

administrative procedure process to allow the purchase

reviewe..the contracting board ts reviev the reasonableness

of the various contracts negotiated...ia Executive sesaion.

ànswer any queskionse okherkise seek a favorable roll tall.

PEXSIDEXT:

I
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Question is. shall senate 5ill 103 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tàe votinq is

open. à1l voted who wish? Rave a1l goted vho wish? Have 1
al1 voted who vish? Take tàe record. on tbat questiony

there are 55 àyes, no :aysw none voting Present. senate Bill

103 having received :he required constitutional aajority is l
declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd zeadinge

Senate Bill 109. Dead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECZETARVI

Senate Bill 109.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PESSIDENTJ

Senator Sangmeiskel.

SENAQOR SANGKXISTEEZ

Tàank youv dr. President and me/bers of the Senate. às

Rany of our ideas come froz, tkey come fro/ one ok the prob-

leœs thak we face in our diskrict, and one that I have faced

and #as inan4ated with calls on is the failure of the EPà to

be able to respond quickly to problezs concerning vaste dis-

, posal. It was vikb that in zind that this bill was intro-

duced to allow counties to enact an ordinance and càarqe a

fee. an4 for tàese countkes to elforce the existiag cegqla-

tions of the EPA. I xant to uake it very clear that tbere is

notbing in this bill kha: allovs a county to put on any aev

rules or regqlations so t:at we got one counày doimg one

thing aad one doing another. à1l they can do is enforce Wbat

is in existence. ànd I think aany of you have heard froa

your county boards that they would like to have tàis author-

iky to be able to localiy enforce these rules and regula-

Eioas. TNe problez isz of coursee the state does not have

enough peopley it's too far to.a.fcoœ Springfield and their 'i

other offices to get to the areas to qe* the colplaints

handled andg of coursee people dou'k know gkere to turn to.
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T:ey do know vhere to turn vhen it coaes to a local probleme

they tarn to their lacal governzent. Tbis gould give the

county boards the right to enack an ordinance if tbey see

fit: they:re not Kandated to do soy in order to enforce these

local ordinauces. Ke àave...amended the bill to zake sure

kbat we...are not talking about publicly ogned facilities and

the..eof course. the :SD ia Cook coanty is...is not covered

by this legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? SenaEor Rigney.

sexAToR BIGNEïI

Questkon of tàe sponsor.

PRBSIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he'll yield: Senator Higney.

SENATO: EIGHEK:

fou Renkioned fees for this local servicee how vkigh can

they be. Senator?

PRBSIDEKT:

senator Sangmeisker.

SCNATOS 5àHG:CIs;E2:

âs Ehe bill was originally introducede Senator Rigneye

there was no figure pqt in there at all. I put the figure of

tgo :uudred and fifty thousand dollars in there meaning a

one...one...a annual one-time assessaent not per facility to

be regûlate; bhtap.totakky tuo bandreâ an; fifty tbousanâ

dollar fee in order to operate the departzent. ând I zight

saye there's no magic in that nuzbere I just picked a figure
that I tNink would probably be reasonable to assess to prop-

erly operate the department.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Eigney.

s:NzToR 8IGNEYI

@ell, tàere may not be any zagic in it but I think

there's probably a little pain and suffering hece when weêre
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talking about two hundred and fifty thoasand dollars to allow

tàe coqnties to go into a prograz of this kind. I think it's

ver; clearly a double taxation to sek the counties up in this

fasàion. Ny handlers also are pointing out to me that therq

Right be a little problel as far as..eoqr ability to see..ato

receivq :CEA funds in àha: it vas the expressed inmeut aE the

rederal level tàat kàecq be oue Stake pcogra? aad tbat

autàorities of tàis kind vould have Stategide powers and

would be able to go anywhere vithin the State of Illinois.

This clearly vould not be tNe case aader tàm inteations of

your bill. so I:m not jask exactly sare what xelre going to

do to our funding in tàat particular area. Soe àere wê go

again, I zean, yet aaotàer layer of bureaucracy as far

aso..another legiti,mate basinessg a needed business is coa-

cerned back in our local areas...a very hiqù fee strœcture,

one thate franklyy I doalt think can be justified aad it

looks to me it's the type of bill that I àope tàat we will

not enack inàa law.

P:CSIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? Seaator Joyce.

SENàTOR JX:OdE JorcEz

l*aak youg dr. President. Senatoz Rigney, you zentioned

tâat gasàingtan and the EcRà and so forthe and 1 think tàat's

probably one of the reasons for this legislation. ïou know.

th* oldv o1d saying kkat tàe Federal Gogernaent knovs best

and...and leave it to theze yoq knovv ik just basn't worked.

It àasnêt worked so vell kh the Spcingfield level either.

People are Bantlng...more local control as they...they waat a

aaxizuœ aaount of control over :àe decisions and the

foraulations of rules and thee you knol. ghkch...govern them.

àad they... they want... their safety they ïeel is beiog

treatened. ànd khey...iL's not getting therm qqick eaough

throug: the State Governmeat and through tbe Federal Govern-

lent ahd...aad as...as ve go one people are.-.are trusting

1
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less and less in governaents khak are farther away froz thez.

I tàink this is a good piece of legislakion. It bciags it

home wàere people can see vâere the probleas are, they know

whak's going on out there. so I think this is just sazething

tbat ve oûgàt to doy it'se..itgs soaekhing Ehates...it's

coaing back...it's coaiug back inko.owko kocal control an;

1...1 applaud tùat.

PEESIDEHT:

rurtàer discussion? Turther discqssàoa? seaakor

sangzeister may close. '

SENNQOR SàHG;EISTEE:

Relk, thank yoq. very nucb. I jqsk wamt ko reeKpbasize

when ve talk about bureaucracy..-first. L want to wake it

clear tàat therels nothinq about ZCDA:S money that's being

jeopardized bere. All ve're doiag is allowing local authori- Nx

ties to be able to enforce exlsting regulakionsy tàere's no

ne@ bureaucracy here whatsoever. Same rules and regulatious

tbat ge have are..pare there. t'hey#ll only be locallg

enforced. Reqœest a favocable roll call.

PEESIDENTZ

The question ise shall Senate Bill 109 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed w111 vote Hay. 2he

votiag is open. àll voted *ho vish; Have all voted #ho

uish? Have all voted w:o wish? Bave a11 voted *ho wish?

Take the record. Qn that qûestioae there are 33 lyese 16

xays, 3 voting Presmnt. Senaàe Bill 1û9 haviag ceceived the

regaired constitutional najority is declared passed. 13:.

Senator Carroll. On t:e Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge

senate Bill 13:. iead the bille Xr. Secretary.

GECRETAREI

Sehate Bill 13%.

(secretary reads title of billj

3rd readkng of the bill.

PE:SIDZMT:
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senator Carroll.

SENàTOE CàEBOLL:

lhaak yoq. :r. Presidentv Ladies anë Genkleœen..aof the

Senate. This is a tvelve thousand seven kundreâ dollar study

for higher education. They have a bill avaitable for uhen we

neqd it. I vould aove for a favocable Eoll catl.

PPdSIDZKT:

The question isy shall senate Bill I3: pass. Tâose in

favor will vote àye. Thase opposed vill vote Kay. %àe

Fotiag is open. Have al1 goted who wisb? Have al1 voted who

vish? nave a1l voted vho vish? ïake the record. 0n that

questione there are 55 àyes, no Kays: none voting Present.

senate Bill 134 having receiged tbe required constitutional

wajority is declazed passed. 145. 0u tbe Order of senate

Bills 3rd Reading: seaate Bill 145. Eead tNe bill, :r.

secretary.

S:CZZTABI:

Senate Bill 1:5.

tsecretaty reais title of bill)

2nd...3rd reading of the bill.

PEZSIDZNT:

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CàB:OLL:

Tàank you, Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Tà is bill is to appropriate all the money necessary

ko rginbarse local goveraaents for those issues àhat we

mandated is now, thereforee at one dollar. I would ask for a

favocable roll call.

PEESIDEHT:

The question is, shall Senate Bill 1%5 pass. *àose in

favor will vote âye. Qhose opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all goted who visà? Have all voked w:o

gisN; uave al1 voted gho wis:? Taxe tbe record. On thak

qqestion. there ace 5% Kyes: ao Nayse aoae voting.preseat.
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Senate Bill 1%5 having received the required constitutiooal

aajority is declared passed. On t:e order of senate Bills
3rd zeading is Senake Bill 167. Eead the billv' Kr. Secre-

tary.

1SZC:ETARK:
IS

enate Bill 167. j
(secretary reads title of bill) 1

h3r; reading of the bill.
1

PRZSIDENT:

senazor Carroll.

SEKATOE CARROZL: 1
Tkank you, :r. President: îadies and Genkleuen of the

senate. Tbis is an appropriation to DCCA for a study of

econozic development so that we also have anotker bill avail-

able sàould we need it later. I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PEdSID:NT:

T:e gueskioa ise shall Senate 9il1 167 pass. Tjose in

favor gill vote Aye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. 2he voting

is opeha nave all voted vho wish? nave a1l voted @ho wisb?

HaFe a11 voted gho vish? Take tàe record. On that ques-

tione there are 56 àyese no Nayse none voting Present.

Senate Bill 167 having received the reguired coastitutiqnal

zajority is declared passed. 169, Senatol savickas. 0n the

order of Senake Bills 3rd aeading, Sqnate Bil1 169. zead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETADr:

Senate Bill 169.

tsecretacy ceùis tktle of bklll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas. '

SENATOR SàVICKàS:

ïes, Mr. President and nembers of the Senate, this bill
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woald be aa additionw..appropriation to the 'etropolitan l
Exposition àqthority. It vould be for dccorzick Place. 2t

was amended to accommodate a concern of Senator Matso? aud

Qelch. And at tùis tiae: I gouid le: senakor ïakson kandle

explanatkon on Aaendaent Ho. 1.

PAESIDENT:

lny discussion? Is there any discusslon? If not, the

questioa is...I beg youc pardon. Senator %atson.

SCNATQE RATSON:

It increases the...avaikable...zoaey available to civic

centers from seventy-five œillion to a bandred aillion.

Siaply. that's a11 it doesw..the azendzentg and 2#m for it,

yes.

PEESIDZNT:

The queskion isy shall Senate Bill 169 pass. Tàose in

favor #i1l vote Aye. Those opposed yill vote Nay. The

Voting is opea. à1l voted :ho wish? aave a11 voted wào

wish? Have a11 voted wào wish? Take the record. On thak

question: tàere are :9 Ayesg 5 xayse 2 voting Present.

senate Bill 169 having received the reguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. 171, seuator Netsch. On the

Order of senate Bills 3rd neadinge Senate Bill 171. nead the

bill, :r. secretary.

S:c:ETèqï:

senake 5ill 171.

(secretary reads titke of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Netsch.

SZFATOD NETSCH:

'hahk yoqe Kr. President. senate Bilà 171 is the partial I
public financing of gabernaïorial cazpaign bill. 2: is in

all respects: except a couple thaà T will rention. identical

to the bill vàich tàis Senate passed wità tàirty-nine votes
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last session. ând I might say khat thirty-ninl votes

included votqs oa botà sides OE t*e aisle whicb is the way I

woald liàe to see it. It is certainly not a partisan matter.

Tbe couple of ëifferences are; one, obviouslye the eleçtion

ko which the bill is to apply has been extended iato the

fukure since we#ve lost t*o years nov; secondly, one of the

objections that the Governor had in his Veto iessaqe vas

kàeo.etàat it Dequired reporting and cerkain other restric-

tions applicable to inaagqratioa comzitkees. tba: section àas

been Ee/oved entirely. Third, there is a provision which

allows for certain precampaign expenses, typicatty expenses

of an exploratory comœittee. Tha: seezed to be a little

difficult for some to deal kith and so we have tried to clar-

ify that language and 1 beliege àad. Finallyv and if I might

ask several of you to note this: one of the provisions that

some ok yoa had âad a coacera about in the past was tbat if

khe Gubernatorial Election Campaign rund in tàe Stûke Treas-

qry *aâ not accululate; enough loney ftom fhe checkoff tùat

Ioney would be transferred froz +àe General Revenue Fund into

it to zeet a1l of khe obligations. Thak #as the provisioq ia

prior draftsw that is no longer t:e proMision. Tbe amendmen:

that I put on the other day pade it clear that tâere can be

no trausfer of funds froa tke Generat Reveaqe Fuld iBto the

Guhernatorial Campaign Fund if tàe ckeckoff does not provide

adequate funâing. If tbat should be khe case, there vould be

a pro rata reduction of the amount to be used for watching

funds. No* those are t:e basic provisions. Tàatg of course,

is extrezely izportank and Iy..queskion khat zany of you kad

raised before. Basically what we have is a check off provi-

sion very sizilar to the presidential that ui11 allou candi-

dates for Gogernor and Iieutenant Governor to :ave a dallar

for dollar makcb of contribations up to a bundced an; fifty !

dollars once they have aet a one hundred thousand dollar I
threshold in order tov..to fiaance Gubernatorial Primary and
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GeReral Eleckions. klong with it there is a restriction on

t:e amount t:at can be contributed by individqals of one

thousand dotlars; of corporationse unions and Pàcs of five

thousand dollars. In additione tàere is a liaitation an tàe

azoant that can be spent in each Gubernakorial Prizacy and

General Eleckion of a million and a half in the Priaary two

million dollars in the General Election vith those azounts to

be adjusted by inflation over a period af years. Obviouslyy

tkey would have to increase as inflation increased. Hitkouk

tàis kind of approacà, first of all, there is no #ay to

restrict the amount that is being spent on our campaigns.

T:e last gubernakorial cazpaign bad a total expenditœre of

over eight million dollars. ke cannot restrick tàat unless

We do it in the context of-owpartial public financing.

secandlye t:e onl: way that we can lessen the dependence of

our elected officials on the need to go to special interests

to finance their cazpaigns is kbrough tbis âevice. It ks noï

a perfect solution to a1l of the problems of the amount of

zoney that it takes to finance caapaigns toda; but at least

it is a step in the right direction. 1:11 be happy ko aosver

gaestions.

PRESIDZNT:

Discussion? senatoz Dudycz.

SEKàTOE DBD#CZZ

Have a guestion of the sponsor.

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor iadicates sàedll yieldy senator Dudycz.

S:NATOR DODKCZZ

Senatore tbe Iaternal Revenue Service forzs allog one

dollar checkoff of the taxpayer's refund. That is correct?

Is that...is that.o.of the refund...tàe eedecal taxes uov?

P'ESIDENT:

senator Netsch. 1,
SENATOR NETSCH:
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Noy tàat is not correct. It's a one dsllar checkoff and

it applies Mhether or not you have a refund comiag.

P:ESI9ZXT:

Senator Dudycz.

SAXàTOR DBDYCZ:

This...ààis State kax, this càeckoff, will that be tax

œoney or is this a refund?

PIESIDENT:

Semator Hetsch.

S;KATO: HZTSCH:

It is not from refund, it is exactly comparable to the

c:eckoff on your federal tax return for Pcesidential Caapaign

Fund.

P:ESIDEXT:

senator Dadycz.

SENATOH DUDVCZZ

gell, I just vant to zake one.o.one correction on

your...opening statementy senator. Tàis is aot the sale Gen-

eral àsselbly that...that passed a similar bill last sessione

an; I am oLe of the differences tàaà you stated. ànd I#œ in

opposition to this bill.

PEESIDENT: '

Yarther Giscassion? Senator xacdonald.

SEXATO: NACDOAAtD:

@ell: thank you: 5r. President. Qhile soae of tàe amend-

menks were certainly amendwents t:at did make ao attempt ko

lake this bilk e better bikle I have to stalû ip sttong

opposition to the principle aad the concept of this bill. It

still does take public œonies, it still does take Roney ,frou

the General Revenue Fund just by virture of the càeck-

off-.-provision in the bill. I might add that the cbeck-off

systezs becaase t:ere are becoming so nany of them at this

point in no vay guarantee that the funds will be there to

Nave public financing. I also would point oqt to you tàaz

1
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this is just a beginning: vhy aot a1l of the executive offi-
Icers? ::y just the Governor and in tima

y wày not each of us; 1
I tàink khak this is a coacept tbak.-.that in time could lead

to...really an entire change of tàe political system in I11i-
I

Rois. And wàiie 1, tooy regret that there is no cap or tàere

Iis na limitakion on canpaiga spending: I 'certainly do not I

believe tàat this is tàe way to go and I strongly oppos'e this ;

bilk.

PAESIDE:TZ 'j
Furkàer discussion? Senator Geo-Karis. :

iSENATOD GEO-KàEIS:
!:r. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e senate, I wade 1

a zistake once votiog for tàe bill. It was supposed to coae !

back from the nouse gith a..oazendaent so tàat t:e state

would not have to pay any aoney. But as senaEor Nacdonald

aays, ites stilk State kaz maney: moaey kbat ue pay for

taxes. %e already have earzarked different funds to.owto

take zoaey out ofe and I think veeve gone too Tar. I also

feel that J don't want to pay for tàe Goveraor's cazpaign. 1

don:t...l don't vant anybody ko bave to pay my campaign uith

tax Koney: I don't see *hy ve have to pay tbe Governor's or 1
anyone else#s. I tàink coamon cause is a great organizakion

i
but tbis ks one time I dksiqree with the? aad I speak against

k:e bill. Lek people raise tàeir oka aoney.

PRESIDCXT:

Purther discussion? Senator Emith.

SJHATOR SKITH:
I

Tkank yoae Hr. President and members. A...a qqestion to

the sponsor: please. !

1PRESIDENT:
I

Sponsor indicates sbe'll yielde Genator Szith. I

SEN<TDB sdITH:

Thaak you. Senato.r Netsche I:d like to find oute gill

there be a cap on your...checkoff?
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PEESIDCNTZ

Senator #etscà.

SENàTOR NETSCH:

It's a ose dollar càeckoff.

PEESIDZKT:

Senator Smith.

SENATO: sdITg:

@i1l you still have a cap?

PaCSIDEHTI

Senator xetscà. ,

S:NlT09 NETsCH:

'eaàe well, tàak is the cap. It's an absoluke cap.

P:ESIDCXTI

senator szith.

SEXATO: s:I1H:

I knog...I knov kàat. but I'1 kalking aboqt for uhat

length of time? 2...we had soze checkoffs àere aad if

tkeyo.xau; tbey say that that ifo..in the first year you do

aot receive at least one handred thousand dollars then the

next yeaz %ill not approach. That's what I'm trying ko find

out.

PEESIDAXT:

Senakor Netsch.

SEXATOZ NETSCH:

Xo, it4s differeut froz that kind ofam.of càeckoff. In

khat sense...I...I aisunderstood your gueskioa. In that

sense. there is no cap. The-o.the average..-t:e experience

of other states is that ve can expect from twenty percent ta

a thirty-eight perceat participation. Tàat gives us an aver-

age of abouk a million and a half a year aoving up@ if

the...percent of participation moves up guich it tends to do 1
1

in zost states. :

PRESIDENTZ

Any furtàer discussion? Furtker discussion? Senator
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Netsch 2ay close.

SEAATO: NETSCH:

lbalk yoq. Let Ke jqsk eophaskze: aud: Senator Geo-

'arisg this is directed-.win part at you because you :ad

raised tbis question before. The bkll has beea amendeû so

that the only public funds thak go into tàe partial public

financing are thoae tbak the taxpayer voluntarily says, I au j
willing to have go to this parpose. There is no transfer of

general revenue funds otàer than those that the taxpayer

voluntarily coutzibutes. I think that is for yoq a very sig-

nificant difference. No one else has suggested a way that we

can meet the problem of financing campaigns except tàis. I

solicit your support.

PEESIDENT:

The question is: shall senate Bill l71 pass. lNose ia

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vi11 vote Xay.. The

Moting is open. Bave alk voteû uho uish? Have al1 voted vho

wisà? gave al1 voted who wisà? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the recard. Gn tàat questiong there ake 27 Ayesg 26

Nays: none voting Preseat. Senate Bill l71 haviag faïled to

receive tbe required constikutional majoriky is declaced

lost. 173. Seaakor Scbaffer. On àhe ordez of Senake Bills

3rd Eeadinge senate Bill 173. Read tàe bille dr. secretary. 1
SECEETAREI

Senake Bill 173.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the biil.

PAESIBENT:
1S

enatoc schaffer.

szxazoa scaxFFcaz 1
!

Kr. Preskdent aûd members of the Senate: tàis is a t
I

sapplemental appropriation to tàe varioqs agencies of State . 
'

Government for er :85. Tàe bill has had several forœs but

its most recent form includes a series of aaendments tàat
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were put on a coaple of days ago including soae additional

moaey; tventy-fige thousaud dollars for Secretary of State

Grant flom private funds, Coatractual transfer in tbe Board

of Reqents for twenty thousandy forty tbousand dollars for

S50 tàe...sanga/on State for thew..coaœerce and Colmunity

àffairs Program. seventy-two t:ousand for Departaent of iabor

azusezent ride, forty-two... the ohky big item on here is tea

million seven handred tbousand for the state boards to fully

fund soae educational line items which is somevhaà conkrover-

siale I sboul; mention it.

PRCSIDEMT:

Question is, shall Senate 9il1 173 pass. Those in favor

gill gote àyê. Those opposed will vote Nay. The Foting is

open. Rave al1 voted %ho wish? Have all voted *ho wisb?

Eave all voted w:o wish? Take the record. 0n that question.

there are 56 àyese no Nayse none votiag Present. Senate Bill

173 having received tàe required constitutional majority is

declare; passed. 17:. Sepitor Ball. 0u tbe order of senate

Bills 3rd zeading: senate Bill 174. Read khe bill.

SZCBETàEZ:

senate Bill 174.

lsecretary reads àitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

paEsioEsT: 1
1Senator :all.

SENATOD HALLZ

Thanx yoqe Hr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaatë. This appropriames œoaeg to t:e Depacrœent of Chil-

dren aad Faailï Sqcvices foL stqiy in t*q ûse of electronic
' 1

data processing ia tàeir investigated procedure. IId ask

yoar favorable support of this bill.

P::5IDZ:Tz

Question isF shall Senate Bill 17% pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Xay. 1Ne votiag is
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open. Have a1l voted who wish? Havq all voted wùo vish? I
Have al1 voted wha wisb? aead theo.otake the recoLâ. Ga

I
khat questlone 55 Ayese no Xays, none voting Present. Senate

IBill 17% Naving received ïùe required constitutional majority

is declared passed. On tàe Ocder of Genate Bills 3rd
I

Readinge Senate Bill 175. :ead the bill: Kr. secretary.
i

SECEETARV:

senate Bill 175. !
I

(Secretary reads tltle of bill) I

3rd reading af the bill.

hPRdSIDZNT:
1

Senator dall. .

SENATOE HàLLZ I

Thank youe Nr. President: Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe
I

Genate. This appropriates to the Department of Public àid

aoney for evaluating the impact of Federally funded job

training program reductions on unezployzent. I'd asX your

most favorable sapport of khis bill.

tPZESIDENTI
1

1he question is, sàall senate Bill 1;5 pass. Those ia ;
favor will voce Ayea Those opposed gill vote Nay. Tàe

I
voting is open. dave all voted wha wisb? Have a11 voked who

visN' Rave all voted who wish? Take the record. On tkat

question, there are 55 àyese ao Nays. none voting Present.

Seaate Bill 175 baving received the reqaiced coastktutioaal
I

Kajority is declared passed. %op of page 5, on khe ûrder of

Senate Bills 3rd Readiagy senate Bill 191. nead tàe bill, '
h

Kr. Secretary.

SECRBTARYZ

senate 5ill 191.. j

(Secretary reais title of bi11)

3rd readlng of tàe bill.

PRBSIDING O'#ICENI (SENATOR DEHg3I0)

Seaator Xetsch.
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5t:AT0R NETSCH:

Tkank yoa. Senate 3i11 191 as amended does only one

thing. It says khat...tàis is an asendmeok. by khe gayg to

the Chicago school àrticlee not to the rest of tàe State.

Principals sball be employed to supervise the operatioas of

the...of the attendance center as the board sball deterzine

necessary. IE eliminates the uocdv ledœcational operatiops.l'

zhat it does is to sag that there is one authorit; figure ia

the scbool and that is t:e princkpal. That is tàe *ay it is

in every other school in every other pazt of the State of

Illiaois except Chicaso. Ihe superiatendent of schoolsy

ianford Byrdg vaats this bill; the Chicago PTA wants this

bill. Chicago Bnited wants this billa.athe Chicago Priacipals

# Association: wùick I wight add is a uniony also gants this

bill. and a1l of the principals in schools that I have talked

to in ay ëistrict and ia many ot:er parts of the city want

it. It is not intended toom.ko panish anyonee it is nok

intended to say that someone is aot necessarily doing th.eir

Job. @hat it is.w.intended to say is that tbere nust be one

person wào is responsible for the conduct af tàe school. ànd

there is one persoa gho always gets tbe qaestioos aboit wbat

goes on in tàe school: that is tàe principal and tkis con-

firzs tbat t:e prlncipal is in charge.

PEESIDING O'EACER: (S:AATQR D25uzIO)

àny discassion? Senator Jereziah Joycg.

5:NAT0Z JEDEKIà: JOKCE:

Would youa..would you take 2e through that a little bit

aboat t:e priacipal iû chacge of the attendance center and

hoW the engineers fit into tkis?

PXESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

s2NâTO: NSTSCH:

I @e11... yeah the...llm not quite sure of +he nature of

your qqestione but..vtàe way the Statute vould read ise

L-- -- ----- ----- --. -- --- -- -- --- ----- -- -- -- --- ----- -- -- -..-- -- -- -- -. . - --. -- -- -- . . -- .. . - - -- -. . - -. -
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''Ptiucipals shatl be eaployed to supervise tàe operations ol

attendance centers as the baard shall deterzine necessaryo'l

The supervision is only in the sense that the principal

supervises al1 of the persoanel. Ande iacidenkally, iï's nok

just operating engineers: it's also khe food secvice ukich ù
are not responsible to the principal right now. The pcia-

cipal would have general supervisory autholity over a11 of

tbeœe and that is exactly the way iz is in every other sckool

in the State.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (5EXàT0n DEXUZIO)

Senator Joyce. 1
1s:gàTOR JEREBIAH JOICE:

:e11...I have a nuœber ofpa.number of poiats I#d like to

œake and...and a guestion. First of ally...you are putting

people in charge of functions over which they have no knowl-

edgee no trainiag and no experience. If #ou gant to do

this. thea vhy don't you provide that the principals shall be

trained in these areasz that khe priqcipats shall be tested

in tàese areas? :he fact of the aatter ise if I wenk down to

5t. James Hospital here and I said I vas going to take the

chief of surgary and he was going to be responsible for

seeing that mbe floors are clean and the wasàrooms are cleane

thak tbe lighï bulbs are put in and a1l tàese thingsy you#d i
tell me IêQ out of my zind. @e hage a system in the City of j
Chicago tàa: is functioning properly. I mean. if there's one

tbiage.aif mherees one tbing that works well: it is that the

scbools are heatede that the sno? is removed from tbe

tsidevalks. TEose tNihgs have beea attenoe; to. So Lou xhen
we Nave all these other problems aud becaqse the prkncipals

àave soze problezs with compensation and thea..working 1
1Ebrough =be summer and they got togetber and came up with
I

this ideae we are now going to change that part of tbe system

tàat functions, tàat operates effectively wàen ve hage al1 of

tbese other things that wedre going ko be spending the qext
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IoatE debatiBg here: I jqst ;on.t...I...I'm strongly opppsed
2

to thisv I don't tàink it makes any sense at all.

PEESIDING OIFICCB: (SENATOR DENBZI.O)

fartàer discussion? SenaLor Newhouse.

END OF REEL

I
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SENâTOR NZQBOUSE:

Than: you, Nr...thank you, dr. President and senators. às

hypàenated cosponsore I rise in support of this bill. There's

one-o.one aspect of khis bill I think oughk to be pointed out

and that sort of goes to the initial tenarks o: Senator Joyce

and that is that in.a.ia talking with the eaqiaeers it

vas..oone of the pointa tàat was brougàt out ?as khat in

khose areas that.--in which tNe priucipal lacks compekence;

that isy in those technical areas tàat it vas ungise to àave

the principals supervise that aspect of the job. That seezed

to âe to be a legitilateav.request and in..xak ay requeske

Senator Hetsck deleted that portion of supervision from thq

bille so that exists no longere but Iêœ not repceseating that

that satisfies all the objections of those vào are opposed to

the bill, it doesnlte but that particulaz aspect of the bill

seezed to me to be a legitimate request and it was âone. I

rise in support of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

àll right. further discussion? The lineup is savickas,

Xedzae Dudycze Bgraan and Rock. Senakor savickas.

S:XàT0: SAVICKAS:

fes. dr. Presidqnl. I rise in opppsitioa to Senake nill

191. Foucteea yeacs agoy the legislatkon was iatrodqced to

take it agay frol tàe priuckpals or to clarify the language

so tàat tàe principals were mot involved. I introdaced that

legislation fourteen years ago because thenz as nov. the

principals have enough problezs trying to run our educatioa

system aad our educatioqal prograls. senator Kewhouseês

azendoent that would reaove the evaluatiop: not the super-

vision. r qaestion t:e couaent by senakor xetsch that super-
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intendeat Byrd is in favor of tàis. lhe...the board of edu-

catione t:e board itself, is preparing a pcogca? towm.mo make

a district superintendent responsible for tbree different

arease t:e area of education vhere tàe principal gould report

to the district superintendent, the area of *aintenance where

to-.-engineer @ill report ta the district superinrendent and

tàe area of food service wùere the food workers vould report

to a district superintendent. These are tàe items that the

board of education nou are...getting ready ko propose oc have

proposed already. This bilkv I tùinke is urong at tùis

point. @hen we talk about Chicago Uaited back ia Kaccb of

1981, their special task force recozmended giving principals

fqll responsibklity for a1l opecatiops of their scNool; bou-

evere tàis recomœendation could only be made if tàeir Eecoœ-

ïendation, Bhich vas number seventeen at a tize, vas put in

place. and t:at was that they create another job for another

person to supervise t:ese engineers. Nowg to just tako it out

of context aad say: well. noy the prinicipal will bandle it

and tàat's the gay gnited wanted it, that is urong, they

faated the other recoaaendation to hirê uore people to super-

vise these engineers. I tàink thls bill is premakure. The

board of education. kheye themselvesy should be allowed to

ëetermine tbe policy on...on t:e wanagerial structure of

kàeir operation.

PXZSIDING 0F?IC::: (SZNATOP DEXUZIO)

FurtEer discussion? Senator vadalabene has moved the pre-

vious question. Those ia fagor skgnify by saying àye.

opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes lave .it. ve âave Aedza, Dadycz.

serzane Collins, Jones and Rock. Senakor Kedza.

SEXATOE Hlozàz

Thank you: ;r. President and zezbers of tbe senate. I

#ould...A have to rlse in opposition to the bill. 2 woaldn't

like to see a...a trqck drkvere an operaking engineery a

painter, a carpenter tqachilg sqbjecà uakters to our ckildren
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in the classroam anymore than I kould want tàe educator

sqpervising those specific kzades soe therefore. I oppose the

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (53<àT0E nE:0zI0)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOB D:DVCZ:

;r. Presidente I just waat...wish to echo the sentizents

af kàe previous speakers: Senator Joycev sedza and savickas.

I#d like to add that the Càicaga zepublican Delegation stands

in unified opposition to this legislation.

PEESInIHG 0e#IcEE: (SEXATOE DE;D3IO)

Senakor Berzan. senator Berœaa.

SENATOR B:Rd&::

I want to share.a. thank you. :r. President. I waut to

share vità you some of t:e comments that arose ln comaittee.

I directed a request to the lobbyisE for the Chicago Boacd of

idqcatkou to cone back and tekl us wbat the position of the

Càicago Board #as as to vhether tha Chicago goard of Edu-

cation vas in favor of senate Bill 191. For those of you vNo

constantly talk about local cohtcolv 1et me advise you t:at I

Kave received no coamunication froz the Chicago Boar; cegard-

ing tbeir support of senate Bill 191. àlsoy 2 would point out

to you khat the recommendations of t:e iaprove/ent coaâis-

sion. tàe legislatiou of whicb ve passed out of here tùe day

beiore yesterdayv...stresses that the principals should be

the edqcatkonal leader in the school; and I would suggesk, as

was Mentioned ia coziittee by Senator Poshard: Nha: with tbe

obligations to expand tàe role of the principal in the educa-

tional arena is zore than a fall-time job. I:m not sure that

adding additional responsibilities ak tàis tiae aaàes any

sense. I:n gokng to not...I az nok going ko support Senata

Bill 191.

P:ESIDING OEEICEEI (SENâIO; DBKBZIO)

1further discussion? Senator Collins.
1
I
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SCXàTOE COLZINSI

'es. khanà you, :r. President and mezbens of the Senate.

I rise in sûpport of Senate Bi11 131, not becaise I ioû't

believe in..aletting thewo.the board aake policies deter-

mining vho is to be respousible for the various areas of tàe

scNool operations; and as a zatter of fact, l khink I coul;

support ifx in fact, that it was very clear policy

tàat.-.that the principal woald be charge of education and

thak there goald be someone as chief eugineer and soaeone

àead of otber divisionse but what is happeninq rigàt aow in

tàe...in the Chicago schools is that ik seeas to be that no

one is in charge of the engineers. 1* is.-othe iniprnation

that I have ia talkkng vith the prihcipaks tbat the engineers

galk kàrough tàe schools and that a principal can àê11 oae to

do soletàing ot something needs to be done and that that

person acts if tkough the principal donlt even existy and it

iz not krue as sozeone said that an administratoc of a hospi-

=al is algays a pàysician, that is not tcueo...there.m.llve

knogn Dany cases vbere there have been ad/inistrators and

they have not had any wedicak degrees. that is also the same

principle that operates in some of your major corporatiqns.

It is not true tàat that parkicular person :as al1 of the

expertise to ran the varioas departmenàs under that personls

administration. khat they do: theg go out and they find the

best persons qualified to head up those departmentse but yet

that pecson serve as khe overall adainistrator and coordinate

the activities and is responsible for xNat happeas ia tbam

institution. I thïnk that's al1 Senato.r Netschês bill is

trying to do is put up sozeone in charge of running the vaci-

oqs local scEools and I think it's a goo; idea in the abseace

of aaythiag else.

PZESIDZ'G OFEICCR: (SENATOZ DB;0zIO)

Fart:er discussion? senator Jones.

SENATOE JONESI
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ïeaà, thank you. êlr. President and aembeEs of the Senate. j

I rise in support of senate Bill 191 for...for xang reasousa I

xumber one. wben vegre talking about scàool refor/ we always

talk aboqt the city ok Ckkcago an; its p/blic scbool systems.

For those of you wào are not in tbe City of Chicago aad you

want to do soaething to Nelp the educatioo in theiro.eia

tàeir systea, khen you vould suppork this bill

becaqse...because t:e...actually administering that school

goes hand in hand with the duties of everyone tbat wprks

there. It is very difficult for a prkncipal or teacber ghen

they need a classrool opeaed oro.aor a cgoa Eeated aad...a?d

the engineer act as though it doesn't even exist. There are

instances wherein-.-vhereia the roaœ..wthe classrooas are

dictyy the snow don't get picked up and the principal

Nas...has no jurisdiction vhatsoever. I knowy wy Yriends.

tàat a Labocer.wwbeen labocing, theyAre uorkinq very hacd to
1kill this bill

. I vish they :ad vorked as egually as hard to 1
try to get some money for the systez. S/, if youêre really 1
concerned about iaproving t:e quality of education in the

I
Chicago pqblic school system, you vould suppozt this bille

but if you vant egerything to reaain status quo: tben dou:t I
Ivote for khe bille b?t let's not tal: abouk eiucatipnal

reforz amd everything aad yet and still aot do what 1

êre supposed to do to help bring abouk better gual- 1y0u...yOu
ity education in tàe.o.in the pqblic sc>ool system. fou can

I
only have one head of anytbing. vhen these.--vh,en the

askronauts go up in...in...in tàe rockets and on those 1

plaaesg only one person is in ubarge: even tbough tbey aay I
I' 
Ihave eqûal responsibility, oRe person is in chalge. ïoû Leed .1

oae person to run the puslic scàool systea in the Citg of
. 1

Càlcago, and *1 urge an Aye vote for this bill. j
P/ESIDING O#FICEEI (SENATO: DENOZIO)

àll righke furtber discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOB EOCK:
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Thank youe ;r. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I rise in strong opposition to Senate Bill 191 and I
would point out ko sole, particularly on this sidee :ào

piously moakh the benefits of collective bargaining for

lpqblic eœployees and poi
nt out tàat this is soaething about I

vàich this union and this food service workers both bacgain

vNa uill be their supervisor, and to do sozetking like this

si/ply skirts the entire collective bargaining systep. The

system àas worked. It is continuing to york and tàis ise in

fack. kind of a power grab on tbe part of a very fev of the

I
existiag pcincipals in tNe City of Càicagq. Me ace Gkrectihg i
apparently nov th2 activities of the Chicago Board of Edu- 1
cation, which I knog ay frienâs on the other side are loathed

to io vith any boar; of education anywhere in the hundred and

two counties, and I siwply kàink we ought not do it. I az

asking tàat everyone cast a No vote so thak tùis guestion

vill be resolved overvàelmingly. '

1PRESIDING OfEICER: (SEKATOB DERBZIO)
Senakor Neksch may closq.

SENàTOB X:T5CH:

Thank you. Hr. President. Could I àave a little atten-

tion? I'2 about ào go down but I'* nok goiag to go dou?

except in flazes, lcause I#d like to make a few points. l've

jqst been told that a11 theap.virtually a11 of tàe I
zeplblicahs have been palle; off of khis bill and I assume 1
's by the Governore I don't know specificallyv but I#2 sure 1it

1:11 find out one of these dayse and auyway tlates preciselg 1
what I have been toldm..and I realize that the operating j

iengineecs aEe opposed to t*e bikk. Let te suggest to yoû

that the operating engineers are the only ones ia the world 1
wità a--operhaps tàe participation of the Governor wào are 1

I
opposed to the bill. The Principals' àssociatione which is a

qaion. is in strong support and was here. Chicago United is

in strong supporte that is a major business group in the city
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of Càicago. and they àave strsngly supparted this aad kt Nas '

' nokàing to do with tkeir recommendation foc an assiskant i
I

principal. They were our principal witnesav as a Iatter of 1
facte if you wauld looà at the record, Se' nator SaFickas. Tâe

P1â is in strong support. I think every teacher ia tbe City

of Chicagoe practically, has talàed to me since this àill uas

inkcoduced aud tbey are in skroag sqppoct. 1Ne oaly opvqsi-

tion is the operating engineers. I have no quarrel Witâ

theœ. I am sorry that ve ace at loggerbeais oa this. I

happen to t:ink they are deade dead wrong in saying tùat it

is not the principal v*o shoœld be the..othe authority

fiqqre. Finally, I have talked just within the past forty-

fige miuutes to Nanford Byrd, tNe superiatendeut of scbools

in Chicago. nis exact words were, /1 aa foursqaare in favor

of thisw'l ne sees no problep at all. It ks absolutely con-

sistent with àis reorganization proposala às be pointed out,

the principal already supervises shope art, zusic. band: a

gbole lot of other tbings that does nota..that requires spe-

cial training f2r the participants but not for t:e principal.

This is a very simple propositïon. The principal.woit is a

school. It is not a...a...sàop foc aaythiag else... just shut

up. Chev.a.it is a school and ik is khe principal who oqght

to be in càarge of tàat scbool: and if yoq baveûet got the

coqrage to staad up and say so# be ny guest.

PQESIDIXG CFFICER: (5EKàTOE DEdOZIG)

Questioo is# shall Senatew-wsenator Keavere for what pur-

pose do you arise?

SE:àQO/ @EAVER:

à point of personal privilegev ;r. Presiâent.

PQESIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOR DE:;ZIO)

state your point.

SENATOZ @:à#ER:

I just wanted to point ouk to the Body that the Governor

:as no posltion ou this bill and there's been no lessage sent
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4ogu to ask us oa tbe aepablican side and maybe he's talked

to gou: but àewwacertainky hash't talked to us on it. '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DENUZIO)

@êl1, ve're delighted to learn. Senake Bille..the ques-

tion is. sàall senate Bill 19l pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed gay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted ?ho

Misà? Have zl1 voted who Wish? Have a1l voted vho wisb?

Takê k:9 record. On tàat question, tbe àyes ase 12e tbe Xays

are 36. 5 voting Pcesent. senate Bill 1:1 having failed to

Eeceive the regûired constitutional aajozity is declared

lost. 193, seaator Slktb. 0n tbe Orier of senate Dills 3rd

zeading is Senate Bill 193. dr, secrqtaryv cead the bill,

please.

SECEETARY:

senate Bill 193.

(Secretary reads Kitte of bill)

3rd readiag of tàe bill. '

PEESIDING OF#Ic:R: (SENàTO: D:HUZIO)

Senakor Slikh.

5E5AT0n 5:IT:;

Tbank youe xc. President and to the ueibecs of the

seaate. Senake Bill 193 has been before us and it...i

can.w-the Departuent of Câildren and Faœily services shall

make it known that requiring a1l adopted agencies for for-

#arding the departmentls names and addresses of a1l persons

gho have applied for and hage approved foI adoption of a hard

to placm or bandicappeâ cbkldy a?d tbe aales of sucà cuildren

gào :ave been placed for adoptione aGdresses shall be aain-

tained by tàe departaenta..a coded list ghich aakntains tbe

confidentiality of the person seeklng to adopt tàe chil;

shall be zade available witâout charge to every adopEion

agent in the state to assist the agencies in placiug such

children for adoption and this is zerely voluntary. If they II
Ido not visb Eo follow this trend

: tNey do not :ave to do so. 1
i
t
I
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1
5oe I'm...with that, I voqld like to ask ioc a favorable I

I
vote.

PBESIDIGG ?:?IC:Yz tS2Nà2D: D2:UzID)

âny discussioa? If noty the question isy shall Senate

Bill 193 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted u*o uisb? Have al1

goted *ho wish? Sesatoc savickas. Have all Foted wào wisà?

Take the record. 0n that questione the àyes arc 33e the Nays

are 15y 1 voting Present. Senate Bil1 193 having received

the reqqirmd conskitutioaal zajonity is d,eclared passed.

199. Senator Negboase. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd

DeadiBg is senate Bill 199. :r. secretarye read the bille

please.

SECRETARfI

Senate Bill 199.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd reading of the bill.

PâBSIDIXG OEFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Selator Keghouse.

SENATOE :E%dOgsE: j
Thank you. dr. Pres

vident and Senators. This is one in a 1
1series of bills vàich are intended to put together an apprea-

ticeship training program for the pucpose of preparing some

young people to participate in our ecoaoay. Senate 5i1l

1421: vàicN lost: was Presented for tàat saxe purpose. Since

that time, we have had some conversations and I have agreed

to putm..to get these bitls out and to meet uith labor and

vith khe DCC; and vàoever else would like to participate and

try to coze up with some kind of an agreezmat. If we do nor 1
1come up with an agreement.w.senator keaver...l:ve talked to 1

Senator geaver: if ve do not cone up lith aa agreezenty then

these bills gill not be...*ill no: be moved. Tkese wili '

be.u at least ve'll have some point of discussioa and I Would

ask for a favorable roll call for tàat purpose.
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P9ESIDING OEPICER: (SEHATOB DENUZIO)

 àny discussioa? If note the question is. shall Senate
Bill 199 pass. TEose in favoc vote àye. T*osû opposeG %ay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted wào wish? Have aàl vpted

vho wisk? Have a1l voted wùo wish? Have all voted gho

gish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are 25, tàe Kays are 27: % votilg Present.

Senate Bi1l 199 having received the..xhaving failed to

receive thew..khe reguir+d constitutional majarity is

declared lost. 200. senator Kewhouse. On tbe Ordec OE

Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is senate Bill 200. :r. Gecretary.

read the billa

s:caETàBïz

Senate Bill 200.

(Secretary reads tïkle of bill)

3rd readiag of khe bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEQZ (SESATOB DB:;ZIOj

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOE H:@HOOSE:

T:aak yoqy Kr. Preskdenï. 1àq same rezarks I zade on t:e

previous bill are applicable to this billw but 1:d like to

say a couple of tàisgs: because I Kade that arrangemeat in

goo; faikh in the hope that there would be a discussion pqint

froz which to take off to address a vecy serious problel.

iost of you have on your desks soae researcb thatls been done

by soae very repukable people that go to a Poiat that every-

one in Aere ak soze point has talked about an; tàak is kbe

increase of kaxpayers in this State and that is kàe issue;

and if we:re serious about thate then we#ve got to look at

ho* ue get people into tbe economy. If ve are not lookinq at

tbate uevre saying on tbo other band kbat welre going to have

a one stratua economy tàat.o-/ay I get soae.-.may 2 get soze
Iattentiony please?

PQZSIDIKG O##ICEE: (SENATOR DEZDZIO) ;

I
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Caa ue have soae order, please. 1
SZKATOR NE@HODSE:

lbat we wank a one strataa economy that specificallye

that specifically, keeps out of the labor market a group of

young people gho ih the absence of tùe kind of training and

tke employnenk possibiàities that wefre talkimg about here

are going to...are...are already creaking soae problezs that

are almost insurzountable and I got to tell you tàat this

economy cannot stand tàat much longer. fvery time ve set

âown and we talk abouk a bill: ve talk aboqt wbat it's going

to...cost cNe taxpayer; aud yek: xe're looking at a bill here

that would add people to the taxpayers' rolls, tNat'a what

we:re looking at. Nove if you vant to Jeliger tàe messaqe

back on your side of tàe aisle...oa the Republican side ol

kàe aisle thak we#re not inkerested in econowic developmenty

theo that's gùat youlre doing. 0n this side of the aislev if

youêceow.if youêre sayihg tîat ge want to keep out of the

econoly a specific group in this stake thak is beiag

excludedg thak's exactly the way it's interpreted. As for zy

union friends vho have disappeared a11 at once after having

zade this kind of an agreement, I would say to you that

nobody is going to be fooled by tùis and if we gant Marfare.

ge caa have it. That's aot uba: I would prefer anâ I vent

fortx miles to try to pu+ together soœethinq whece ge coqld

haFe a reasonable aad rational discassion. Iem sorry you
1

finked out ox 2e. I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFTICED: (SZNATOE DEHUZIS) 1
àay iiscussion? Senator Collins.

ISEN
ATOR Co:LINS:

fes. thank youe dr. President and uembars of the SeBate. !
I

7er a auzben of years. (Seaator Neghouse has worked hard o
aboat fifteen yearsw trying to open up t:e crafte the trades

so that minority young men and women can âave an opportunity

to participate in tàe building of the skate and at a kime
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I
when ue vere talking abaat buildinq llliaois and the @olld's

!
Fair in the city of Chicago and trying to get people equipped

with skills to go ouk and be self-supporting, I tàink we kave
ito serioasly take a look ak aly laws tbat ge have or tLe lack

of laws kn tàis State that iu sole uay iabibit tùose people

froz the opportunities to learn tàexp.varlous crafts and

trades Ao khat they Dag be able to sapport theiselves aad

kheir families. This is a sevrious problem. 1...1 don't know

tke answer to it. I have 2et with the unionse.-all ol the

trade Qnions aRd I had hoped that someàog ve would be able to

come to some kind of agreement as to how we were going co

open up tbat fkeld so that more Kinorities cane ia facte :et

into the apprenticeship trade programs. That has not hap-

pened. It is ay undetstanding that Senator Nevhouse did have

sole kind of an agzeelent that tàase bills woald uoFe on to

the Hoqse and that he would continue to work oa

t:ez...andaa.and apparentlyv..tàat agreezent has brokea down

aBd I'u jœst sorry that Nas takea placee but I uould urge an

Aye vote.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOE DE;;ZIO)

àl1 rightw farther discussion? senator Hall.

SENâTO: HALL:

. Thank yoay Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. ïou can see nov that khat kas happenedy ve passed a

nuRber of bills out of àere to say tàat we got to bring the

people ap into the 20th Century. Me have a11 tàese elec-

tronic affairs. Tbey claia if you can't work compukers: if

'k do tkese tâings today: you#re in the old age. Nog. 1you can
1whak aeeds to be done is people...an; tbis is supposedly

àmericae this is where everybsdy is supposed to bave tZe l
1life, liberty and pursuit of àappiness. Now if we can't
1

encourage peoplee if we canek open the looc. if yoû...itts 1

just like, you can't play in the world series unless you gia

tàe peanant. How are you going to briag the people aboard?
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Kowv khe 7ay to briag the? aboard is to put them in a tcain-

ing prograz. If yoa Kake a pqrson able ko qualify for a

job...to do a jobe then that person becgaes productive. Tàis

is a program that has been vorked on long and hard and I know

al1 of you are very fair people sitting beze. so let's get

this program on khe way. Let's aake productive, paying ciki-

zeûs ont of people and they kust be given tàe càance. This

is a good bill and it should be supported. I ask your aost

favorable support of kàis bill.

P/ESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR DERBzI0)

âl1 right. further discqssion? Senator fauell.

SZNATO: Fà@Eitl

Thank youy very zuch. fou knovg I've beea sitting ou

tâis side of tbe aisle al1 Ky lifee and a1l these years, ue.

on this side of tàe aislee have alvays saide if a aan vants a

job and he's willing to worke ve sùould be willing to give

hi2 kàat job and allog àia.-.as our colleagues bave said on

the otàer side of the aisleg pull âimself up by his o*n

bootstraps. I doa'k think what is being asked today is being

unreasonable. Ràak Khese men and voaen gant is not welfare,

at least the one#s I've talked to, vàat they want is a job.

Therees wore than enough work aut there. A11 you have to do

is go Goga anâ kook ata.xvbole sections af our city tbat aeed

carpenters, that need plumbersy tbat need electricians.

27e2y single year we are pûlling dowa zore and more and zore

of our Noasiage Eousiog t:at coqld be reconstracted.

reaodeled and have deceat Noqsiug for oûr peopke in oar

State. I personally 'think if we are trœly believers in the

capitalist system, wàic: we on our side of the aisle clai? wq

arev tàen there shouldn't be one red vote tàat is a Bepub-

lican.

PRESIDING O#eIcERz (SENATOD DEK;zIO)

further discussion? Senator Kaikland.

SENATOP XAITLAHD:
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Thank youe very Ruch, Kr. President and iadies and
I

Geutleze? of tKe senate. I apologize for rising o? thks bill

but it seeas to œe that the..-it's being insinuated that we

are.a.ve are aati-jobs, anti-jobs for the miaorities. ànde

Senator Collins, I woaldvn vould direck a comment to you.

Bokb yoa and I serve on the Statewide Coordinatiag Council

vith JTPA: we bath serve on the legislative committee of tàat

body.. I...I#ve...I don't kno/ but I don't believe I'Fe ever

see? yo? at one of tbose aeetings. Xo* there perhaps are

reasons tùat you can't be khere and t*e ckairmaa of the

statewide Coordinating Councily :r. curryy an outstandinge

brilliant black aan ?ào chairs that council does a marvelous

job. sy coacern hereg senator Newàoqse. is we#re duplicating

tàe Job Ttaining Partnmrship àctg and I just don'ù think

that's what we:re al1 alout and we..-we jast shouldn't do

that.

PRESIDING OEFICXRI (SENàTOR DE1fgZI0) j
rurtàer discassion? Senatoro..senator Collins for a

secoad tile.

SE5àTOR COLLINSZ

Tbank you. I have to respond ko that. I bave been to
1that meeting 

one time. but I ùave read alnost every report 1
anG I have had ey staff to atteud the teetiugs in ty absenceg $
but tàe priaary reasoa: if you vant to knov t:e truth gày I'2

not goingg because I think the wàole council is a buncà of

't seë nothing really bappening gith that job lhogvash. I don

training proqraa. It's jast like CETA aad everytàing else )
and 2#2 not going ko waste my tiae.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SESATOB DEtIBZIG) 1
àl1 right. Further discussion? Senator Newhouse may I

close.

SZN&TOR <EMHDOSE:

Thank you. I vas trying to get to see my friende Senator

iaikland..pbut.xaso 1et me say it to you opealy because I
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jt:ink you raised the proper iszue and yoq go+ the proper
l
!respoqse

. People ëon't Nave any faità in t:at anymote I
because the artificial restrictious that exist vonzt permit (
the plan to gork. and that's one of tbe reasoas it has been a

failure a1k tàese years becaûse tbe inkervening cause is the

absence of a nechauis? for tàe acceptance of your trainees

into the market. Zou can#t...and vàat has happened is that

vefge got affirmative ackion prograas which don'k meaa any-

tbing, and we've had a bill go oat of here today that uas

designed to pregeat frauduleat zinority colpanies frol oper-

atiug and that's ghat's going on because the people oi

thea..skilled people do not exist to suppork the kind of pro-

gra/s that velre talking abouty and untïl tàose skilled

people existy we#re kidding ourselves. For those on tàis

side of the aisle I want to say: I just weut oqtside

and...and again reaffirmed witb Ric: kalsh *he coaversation

that ve bad bad. He gave ue pernission ko say this on the

Floor again, that ve talk that we want...that we àave agreed

to àave a talking Qechanism out of vhich something might

ise thatês constructive. às i: is. wàat ge have aow is an lar
i
!extrenely destrqctive systez and if we continae tbak destruc-

tàge systel: there is no logical vay, thete4s uo logical way: '

to address this very serious problem so that therels no real
I

excàange that cau tavke place. keire askiug foc a... a leqiûz )

on vhich an excbange can take place. gg vent to the exten:

of saying. put i: in a...a posture where the Governor can be !

tàe hero in tàis Jtate, for goodness sake, aad briag people '

togek:er. I could care less as long as the resulk is pro-

Guced: bqt kbe fact is: thak in the absence of us in this
l

c:alber doing sonething at sometiae tbat tàe nuabers of

people that we're allocating to the trash pile is going to I
I

, ' iescalate. It s at serious proportions rigât now. This isnlt

a frivolous bill at all. itês a very selious oneg and I vould

ask you for yoqr favorable support.
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PXESZDIXG OTFICEDZ (SZNATOR DE5UZIO) 1
Question isv shall Senate Bill 200 pass. Tàose in favor j

1vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. ï:e voting is open. uave
a11 voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted ?ho Mish? aave a1l vpted

#:o vish? :ave all voted who wish? Ta.km the record. 0n (
that question, the Ayes are 30, the Nays are 17, 6 votiag

1Present. Senate Bill 200 haging receivmd the required con-

stitûtional zajority is declared passed. Senate Bâ1l 220.

1Seaator iarovitz. On the Order of Seaate Biils 3rd Eeadiuge
Senate Bill 220. :r. Secretaryv read the billy please.

sEC:E:àRï:

senate Bill 220. ' I
(Secretary zeads Litle of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRCSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOa DEHUZIO) ,

senator Karovitz.

s;#àTOR aAROVITZ:

Thank youe very zuch, :r. President and mezbers of the

senate. Senate Bill 220 adâresses a problem tbat has leen

1prevalent in the uarsing àone industry and tbat we've beea
Idêaling vità 

people in tàe narsing hoze industry on and l
reached a..ean accoauodation pursuant to some amendaents. Ic

requires tàe Department of Law Euforcezeat to coltduct the 1
ccizinal background investigations of current emplayees and

' 

t ia nurskng bomms. 1of applicants prior to employmen
Eaployeea found who have been convicted of specific offensese j

i
and the offenses are specified in the legislatioae shall be j

Iterminatêd. la applicant or emplogee is prohibited froa
I

beiag Nired if be or she bas been congicted vithin five years

of the date of application of coa/ittiag oc attewpting to 1

coazit an offensê as defined in Abused and Kegzected Long-

tera Care Facilitles Residents Reporking àcry homicide: kid-

aappingy forceable feloniese sex offeases wikhin àrticles xl

anG :II of the Code; forceable feloniesg treason, murder,
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rapee manslaughtery arsone burglaryy aggravated bactery, any '

affense within the controlled Substances Act and any felony

offense vNich bears a reasonable and rational relatioas*ip to

tke...perforaance of a nursing hoae facility eaployee.

Investigations are conducted every figq years after iaitial

employment and it reqaires the Departueqt of Puylic sealtb to

supply DLE wità information on applicants and eaployers to

conduct t:e investigations. I've spoken to tàe nursing hoze

indqstcye Iêve spoken ko Jim zagle of DLE aa; ke is hopeful

of gettiag a neg methodology to improve the ability to do

fingerprlnt checks. I think this is an important bill and

uill...assist tbe quality of care in nursing ho/es tkroughout

the State of Illiaois, and I vould solicit your àye vote.

P:ESIDIXG OEFICEE: (SEXATOB DEKBZIO)

Turther discussion? Genator schaffer.

S:gàT0: SCHAeFEDI

às I understand it. tàe bill either started out or has

been anended to say that you can hire someone, take their

fingerprinks and send it ia an4 yoû have so many

days.-.wàat's tke timetable before you have to 1et sozebody

go?

PRESIDING OF/ICERI tSENà20R DER:ZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

S;XATO/ dàn07ITz:

e . .there is no specific tiKetablee but as.aoas soon as

you-..as soon as you are notified by DLE, tNen yoq have ko

1et thea kaov. Originally in the bill you couldn't àire

tbez. This uas unfair to the nursing hoae industry. @e put

an amendment in there so that they could be hirede but upom

finding out from DLE Ehat they have beenx.aconvicted of these

cri/esy tbey woqld àave so be terainated.

PEXSIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAPFERZ
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Hov big a problez is this is? How zany cases do we have I
I
Io? record at dates.oto dake of..mon a Skatevide basis of I

employees of nursing hoaes *ào havew.-would fall in this

category that vould be denied employzent? I
1PEESIDISG OFEICER: (SESATOR D::0ZI0)

Senator 'arovitz.

SEXATO: ;ânD7ITZI

I...I...T can't tell you how zany cases we have on record

of those wào have leen convicmed of these felonies.

PEESIDING OTEICERZ (SESATOR DE:gZI0)

Senator schaffer.

S2NàT0R SCHAFFEE:

Well, let 2e...1et ae saye is it ten people on a state-

wide basis? Six? I aean, that lould havew..you knov, tàat

this bill voqld have otherxise presunably prevented from

being eaployed?

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SBNATO: DESgZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SZMàTO: Nà:OVITZI

%ellv I can tell you for certain: ik's a 1ot zore than

ten because I've gottea close to seventy-five phone calls

froz people after this bkll was introducedeaafrom peo#le #ho

foand ouà subsequently that their...kbeir loved ones

were.o-vere abused or assaulted in some uay and found out

subsequently that Ehe individual vào did so bad a...a crii-

inal background.

PRESIDING O'FICERI (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Scàaffer. 1
saxwvoa scsàzeaa: $

1@ell, frankly, Senatorg I don#t tàink khis bi11... other
tkaa Ehe fact Ehat it costs a Iklliou dollarse a million

dollars a year and tbatls...tNar's a guesstiwate and our I

guesstimates usually be..-are fift# percent lowy so ue prob-

ably figure a millkoa an; a balf dollars, aad I tbink that's
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just our expense. 2+ doesn't count the..othe..xaursing

home's expense-..l think probably...totally is probablg five '

xillion dollars by tLe tkme you get tbe wbole tking, and I )
have to adaik: I jqst pulled tàat figura oat of air but we do

a lot of that doga here, by the tkxe you figure hov nucà itts

going to cost, I don't knov if it's a five million dollar

problem; obviously, ié it's onem..your loved oues, it's

tventy million dollar problea. I don't think it's going to

àave a terribly large ippact in ay area other tàan the fact

that itlll add a buck and a half a day to the nursing hoze

care or vàatevecy and it#sw.-we#ve been doinq a 1ot of thak

lately and thak. of course, we pag a sizable perceatage of

tàat so itlll al1 coze Zack to haunt us; :at Ry guess is gith

the turnover aad ezploymeat problezs that ge already have in

the narsing hozese that in some parts of the Statey and J

think gou Iigàt represent oneg you 2ay be just making it a

lkttle uore Gifficult to run a nursing kome an; maybe a

little lore impossible ta rua a nursing àome. Hedve gone

nuts. :e bave absolutely gone naks. ëe have wiped oat khe
I

small nursing hoze indusàry, thegdre no* a1l being boagàt up

into bigw large chains and ve heap regulatian on top of requ-

lation on top of regulatione a1l of it indiFidually soundiag

nobler than noblee but tha cost of nursing hoaes is aow to

the point that we can keep people in Noapitals cheaper and it

isn't because theylre getting better care in the nursing

homesy it's because of oar regulations in that...corps of

Gestapo agents tàat we:ve asseabled in the Depart/ent of

Public nealtà to go out and ùarass peopie. I tbink wedve

jqst gone far enough and upless someone can really docuzent a I

problem. not tgo incidents that one of the local newspapers

has GeciGed ïo aake a big to-do about for three ueeksv I12

not sure that tàe.-.the cure isn't overkill.

PAXSIDING OF#ZCEE: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

further discussion? senator Scàuneman.
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n scagNes&N: iszsàTo
Ikell, tàank you, :r. President. I:a not sure how to sag i

this kindlye Senakor, buà I...you kaoy. 112...112 sqre yo?

think thak yoafre cqring solething bere and probably you have

sole instances, perhaps in yoer own cozœunity, vber/ there $
bave been some abusesy but... you know, it seeœs to me you 1
augàt to go to the...to khe Càicago Ciky Council with a whole

lo: of this stuff because dovnstake youdre siRpky addiag

qncoqntable costs oh us ah; if you continue to kelp us. we

2ay not bave any nursing àome industry in downstate.

pxzslnlxG ovFlcenz (szx&roa Dzsazlo) 1
Furtber discussion? Seaator Hall.

SENATOR Hâttl

@ill t:e spdnsor yield for a qqestion?

PRESIDING OFeQCEûZ (SEKATO: DEHDZIû)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Hall.

SIHATOR HAîIZ

Senatore vould you answer this for 2e. please. Nog. I

understand here that if a persoh àas comzitted a felony and

tNat theyo..coulG ûever be hired if.a.suppose khat 1 :ad

conmitted one and I had coue back and I#* a wodel person:

co/e back into societyy because I Nad once committed thate I

vould be denied a job at the nursing home?

PEESIDIHG OFeICER; (SEXATO: DEXGZIQI

Senator Kacovitz.

SzxàToa :àEo72:zz iI

I:m glad you asked that questioa. I will reiterate kàat I
's onky certain kind of lI said in 2y opening statement. It

i
Ifelonies: wàich I specified in my opening stateaeak, aoL just
1any felony: a certaia kiad of felonies that vould be partic-
i

ularly abusive to a nursing home resident and only githin t:e. i
last Tive yearse only withiu t:e last five years. 1

PECSIDING OFFICEEJ (5E:àTOn DEHUZIO)

â1l rlgàke further discussion? Senator narovitz *ay
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close.

SE:ATOZ NAROTITZI

j'Tbank you. very wuch: dr. President. Kell: I beard zy 'I
1friend

, Senator scàaffer, talk about soall homes being bougkt

off by large companies. Yes, those small ùozes are bêing

bought off ande yoû know, I vish I owned a nursing boze so i

coqld be bought off at the Killion dollar price tag tàat

theytre selling for. Those poory saall ho/es are selling off

ko t*e large colpanies gbo aIe coaiag ko and tbey canlt gait

to sell and put all tàe bucks in the bank. Senator scàaffer:

I donêt tàink there's anybody in this Body *ho has aore nurs-

ing hoaes in their distzict t:an I do. Just come qp to

uptown any tiae and 1:11 be glad to...to chauffeur you around

there. 'àe price tag is not vhat you said. ï:e Departzeat of

Pqblic nealth said the first year the pcice taq gas five hqn-

dred tàousand dollars. ke Nive read aa awfql 1ot of stqff in

ithe...in t:e nevspapecs al4 I ùave heard an awful lot.o-froa
1aot oaly ty dkstrict but frou aroun; the state and Ie as you

knaw: sponsored the Nucsing Home Eeform Act of 198% about

abûses in narsiag homes. fou talk abouk uaeaploymente I

Gon't think wekre here to protect khose people who are--ohave

beea convicted of felonies and want +0 so into nursing

àomes.a.àaFingw.a,been convicted of certain felonies gitàin

tâe last five years. If thatls whak you#re talkiag abaqt aa 1
1an uneKployment problen, I just have ko disagzee with you. I

don't think those are the people that we#re here to protect.

1I think vetre àere to pratect the citizens vho have Ro akter-
native but to go into nucsing ùoaes ao; zeky oa us to make

. jsare that their quality of care is goiag to be qphelâ and I
Itâat's what this gody is a11 about

. QeAve xorked vith the
1

narsing hoze iadqstry, we put tNe aaendaents on that they
I

vantede and I think this bill is protective of its citizens

kbtoaghouk the State of Ilàinois at a very miniaal price tagw

œakiag sure. Just like veRre doing vith t:e day-care centersy
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we#re goin: to do it vitZ tàe nursing koze residents.

solicit an Aye vote. !

PQZSIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENATOD DEl(UZI0)

favor 1Question is, shall senate Bill 220 pass. Tbose in
gill vote àye. Those oppose; Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted vho wish? Have all voted ubo vish? uave alk vqted

who wish? nave al1 voted #ào wisà? lake the record. On I
!tkat qûestione tàe Ayes are 30. the Nays are 22, 1 voting

Present. senate Bill 220 having receive; kbe reguire; con-

stitutional majority is declared pàssed. Senator Scàuneman.

for vhat purpose do you arise? ,

SEKATOE SCHBSE/A@:

Verify tàe affirwative roll: please.

PZESIDI'G OEFICEAI (SENATOE DEAOZIO)

Senator Schaneaaa has requested a verification of the

1affirmative roll. The aembers vill be in tàeir seats and the
Secretary will read the affirzative vote.

SZCEETARI:

Tàe following voted ia the affirmative: Barkhausene

Berzan. Chewe Collinsy D'Arcoy Darrowy Davson, DeAngelis.

Degnaa, Denuziov Geo-Karis, Hally Joaesv Jecemiah Joyce,

Kellye Lechoviczy Hacdonalde Harovitz. Nedza, Netschv

Newhouse, Oenanielw Poshard. sangmeistere savickase Szithg j
Vadalabeae, gelc:, Zitoe Hr. President.

P:ZSIDIVG OFFICEB: (SENAIO: DENUZIO)

Senator Schuneaan. do you question the preseace of any j
Kember?

SEMATOE SCEUNEKAKZ

Senator Darrow.

1PZESIDI#G OEFICERI (SENàTOE DE/UZTO)
!

Genator Darrog oa tNe Ploor? Genator Darrog on tàe

eloor? Skrike bis aame.

SEXATOE SCHONIMàNI

Senator Luft.
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PRESIDIXG OPTICERI (SZNàTOB D2aUzIO)
I

Sekator Lqft di; not vote. I

SENATOZ SCHBNEKAN:

0he I#a sorry. Senator Chev.

PDZSIDING OPFICEEI (SZNATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Chew on the Floor? senator Che/ on the Floor?

lll rightv Senator Darrow àas IeLurned to the floor, so

restore àis naze.

SEHATOE SCHUNEXAN:

Senator...senator Barkàaqsen.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SEKATO: DEdDzI0)

%elly yoa want ko finish with Che/?

SZKRTOE SCRENCKNKZ

I beg yaur pardou.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (GENATO: DEdgzI0)

You want to finish with Chew?

SE#ATOR SCHDAZAâN:

Let's do thaty yeah.

PZESIDIMG 0#eICEn: (SENATOE Ddiuzlo)

à1l righky Senator Chqv on the Jloor? Strike ùis name.

Nov. senator Scbuneaan.

SENATOR SCHDNCMAX:

Barkkausen.

P/XSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DESBZIO)

Senator Barkhausen on the Ftoor? Senatoc Barkkausen on

kàe eloor; Strike his naze.

SZNATO: SCHU<E;AN:

That's all.

PZ:SIDIMG OEFICEEZ (S::àToR DEIIUZIO)

All rigkty on lhat qaestïony the Kyes are 28v tàe Nays 1
are 22e 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 22: having failed to j
receive the reguired constitutional najority is declared

lost. Senate Bill 226. Seuakor savickas. Oo.oosenator Rock,

for wàat parpoae do you arise?
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S:SATOE ROCKJ

:r. Preskdent aad Ladies and Gentlemmn of tàe Benakm,

ob/iously: it's a rriday of Keworial Day weekead. The Noar is

groling late. I have arranged for a plane for a auzber of zy

Renbers from Càicagoe vàich planeaawnecessity leaves at six

o#clock. Itls pretty apparent ve are not goiag to get

tbrouqh the entice Calendar. I've spoken witù Senator

geaver, Q've also spoken wtth tàe Speakerw it appears that

tbe House is in the same dilem/a. so, I vould ûo? suggest:

wità leave of the Bodyy if ve can go ko tbe.- .order of

'otions for a single œotion. I am prepared to wove tàat we

extea; t*e rqle for the Senate appropriation bills only. The

appropriatioa bills currenkly on the Ordez of 3r4 Reading

onlg ko be considered by the senate on Hednesday, Say 29tb.

lhat voul; leave ûs relaining on tbe Calendar only thirzy

substantive bills Which l am convinced we can handle with

sone dispatcà; some of itw am convincede will not be

calledw :ut those there are. if we coqld uove uith soRe

expedited schedule, I think we could at least affocd the meœ-

berse tàose *ho gis: to call their billse the opportunity to

have the/ heard vhile there are still people rèzainlng on tàe

Floor.

P::SIDING OFFICCRI (SEAATOE DEKBZIO)

à11 rigùày Seaator Rock has zoved to go to the Order of

dotions for khe parpose of a single zotion. I assaae tâat's

it yours. Is leave gtanted? Leave is granted. 0n tàe

Orier... on the Order of llotionsg llr. Secretary.

SECRZTAAK:

I move to suspend senate Eule 5 for the purpose of allow-

ing senate appropriation bills currently on tàe Order of 3rd

zeading to be aonsidered by the senate on or before 6:00

p.m.g âay k:e 29::, 1985. Signede Senatoz Rock.

PEESIDIKG Oe#ICE:t (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Rock.
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SEXàTO: ROCK:

Thank yau, :c. Presidenk. The zotion is

self-explanatary. It will jast extend the deadline for the

eigàty or so appropriatioa bills unkil the close of businmss

on @ednesday. 1...1 think it's a cational t:iog to do and it

vill afford all of us an opportunity to get out of àere uhile

ve still have our sanity. I woald urge tàe adoption of tbis

motion.

PRESIDIXG OEFICCEZ (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Al1 right, Senator Rock has moved to suspead the rules.

Is.o.tàose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The

Ayes have it. The rules are saspended. It's so ordered.

xow. with leave of the Bodye wefll return to tàe Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Beading. Leave is granted. On +he Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, we will rekurn where we left off.

@e vill skip 226. 227, Senator savickas. 0n khe Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 227. 5r. Secretary.

SECRETAaE:

Senate Bill 227.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PSCSIDZNG OTFICER: (SEHATOR DEMBZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENâTOE SAVICKàS:

Yes: llr. President and members of Ehe Senatee Senate Bill

227 gas introduced because of great concern of Dany people on

vhat happens on lfccorzick Place and the operation aad tbe

appaintaent of its wezbers.o.the qetropolian Eair and Exppsi-

tion Aqtbority Board is the onty body in the state oé Il1i-

nois tàat does not have coafirmations of its guberuatorial

1appoinkees. This bill would allow the aayor's appoinkees ro
1

be confiraeâ by tàe city council and the Governoces !

appoiatees to be confirmed by the State Senate as a1l other

appointees are. I tbink it's a good bill. zt's oLe thak
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will tell us Mhen ve coœplain again want is happening at

qccormick Place t:at we never bave a voice in ghat their

decisions aree tha: ve would a goice by being able to confirm

t:e appoiatees. I woqld solicit a favoraàle vote.

PE;SIDING OFFIC:n: (SE5àT0P DEADZIO)

àny discussion? àay discassion? If note the queation

is: shall Senate Bill 227 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave al1 vofed

wâo yish? Have a1l voted #ho #ish? Have all voted *ho wisk?

Take the record. 0n that qaestion, the àyes are %3. the Nays

are 8. 2 voking Present. Senake Bill 227 having received the

regqire; constitutioaal majority is declared passed. 232,

Senator..aloyce. 0n the Order of senate Bills 3rd neading,

Senate Bill 232, llr. Secretaryw read the bille pleaae.

SECQZT;R/:

Senate Bill 232.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

SENAIOZ JEEE:IAH J0%cE:

Thank you, ;r. President and mezbers of the seaatea In

ligkt of thm time constraiotse I sball :ry to be briefe but

t:is a-..an iaportant piece of legislation. I realize...l

recognize that the Governor is opposed to this and people on

the other side of the aisle hage pretty Quch made up their

ain; on qnless ther? are some of khose who vould like

send a zessage to the auto maaufacturers aboqt their concern

for t:e seat belt or soœetbing like tàate 2 would suppose

Wegll be looking for most of our support on thls side of the

aisle. This is the compacable uorkb bill. A suppose the

best vay to approacà tbis is to just try Lo deal with the

arguments that have been nade ia oppositiou to ik. The bill

provides that a plan gill be put into effect for implewentin:

by 1995 a comparablq 101th program for State ezployees and

for eoployees of tàe state Library. Ihe objections that I
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 have heard as I'Ve talked to #ou and as We took tàis bill

 àâr/ugâ tXe cozaittee processe #eli. nuzber onee that tbeI

bill vas not feasible: that you-..you cannot determine What

someonees colparable worth is. The fact of the zatter is,

that ve do do that now. 2t is done in both t:e public sêctor

and the private sector aad in tgenty states &n tàis uniou:

they have undertaken to do that. Illinois sâould be there.

T:e second argument that seems to carryw..seezs to carry an

awfal 1ot of weigbt ùas to do vitN costs, an; the huzbecs

that have been kossed arouad with respect ko hog auch.p.tilis

gàl1 cost tàe state are totally without foundation or basis.

The...we have nuzbers that vil1 sàok iTao.if.awif one were

interested in examining themw that the first iear cost wpuld

be approximately 5.5 million dollarse that tàere is no

state-..there is no state tàat bas bad to-.wthat àas experi-

enced tàe cost greater than four percent of the total per-

sonal cost after full impleoentatioa of the prograa. The

khird argqlênt thak is wade has to do vith +he fact tàat tùe

free laboc aarket sàould be a-.wshould be alloved to operata,

bqt tàat is not tke case. %e knog tàat in situations ghere

thereo..wùere the.x.there is a free market that certain zem-

bers of epployee groupse narsese teacàerse et cetera wbere

:àe large majarity of that employee classification is female
are underpaid; and theu there is tàe arguaent conceraing a

recent decision in the Federal Court ia the City of Càicago

in whic: people are saying the court is directed that we

cannok àave coaparable pay. That is aot vhat tbat court said.

There is nothinq in that decision that uould preclude tàis

Legislature froa acting on this makter. I will close by

saying this. there is nok a person in this Body gào has aot

Xeea affected bg t&is---ve couid call it, foc vant of a

better vord. aot discrimination but somewhaE sizilar to

benign neglect vhere because of people's dedicatiop to a

vocatione they àave been takea advantage of and that
' 

j
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t:e... tîem..tbe realities of thea..of the %7D's an; the 180's

have not been addressed where we now have a lot of people

gorking *ho are sole support. I don't know vàat zore I can

say to you. I know that everyone has pretty muc: made up

their zind on tbis. I vill answec any questionse and if you

have nonee I ask for your favorable sqpport.

P:ZSIDIHG OFTICER: (SENATOB DEADZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATO: GEO-KàHIS:

dr. President and Ladles aad Gentleaen of the Senakee I

vant to speak on it: but first I vant to move the previous

question.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEEJ (SXXàTOR DZdUZIO)

kellz there are tvo...there are tbree additional speak-

ers. @hy don't you do that at tàe end. senator Geo-Karis.

SEN&TOB GE0-KâBIS:

.. .sr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of Ehe senate:

I àave the highest respect for wy...2y colleague on the other

side who is sponsor of this bill, but 2êu a wozan, I

have..mfaced by dkscrkmination and what have youw but I was

kdetermined to aake a ga of it and do Iy best and get tùere
. j

If I can do ite others can do and I did it in a...in a gener-

ation vhen there vere hardly any opportunities. Eight today

ve do have t:e zqual Pay Act, which unequivocally says that

*en and goaen doing th2 saae job Rust be paid the saâe.

7irtually every employer in the State is covered by this

Equal Pay àct. Secondg we have Title I of the Civil Eights

àct wûich prohibits the..adiscrimination on the basis of sex

an4 which when applied gould open al1 jobs to all qualified
iadividqals. tastlyy thereês..olllinois Huaan Riqht's Act

vhich also prescribes dkscrimioation recognizes as t:e

cornerstone of a free society rests on perlïttinq each indi-

vidual freedoœ of choice and acceas to opportqnity. I doult

want to have cozparable..wl don't vant to be cokparablee I
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gant to be ayself. I want to be uniqae. I vant to be a naze

 and not a nulber, and I don#t think that tâe cömparable pay

bill tbat's here today is a---is the one that#s going to

eliminate disccimànation. In fact. what I tbin: it will do#

itêll œake more discri/ination becausq then 2 think ik will

become more stereotype; therefore, I speak against the bill.

P:EGIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SCNATOP DEMOZIG)

àll rigbtg Senator Geo-Karis has Doved the previous gues-

kion. @e have senakor Hudsone Senator Fawell, Senator Keats.

Senator qudson.

SZKATO: HDDSO':

Thank you, :r. Presideat and zembers of zùe Senate. lf

ve vish to deliberately plant crabgrass in our economic fronk

yar; iu this State. vote for this bill. If we uant to send

Illinois business anotàer œessage that we're perfectly wi11-

ing to.-ahammer anotber nail in the coffin of illinois b4si-

ness. pass this :i11. If we want to take a quantua leap, a

giant step in the direction of governzent wage fixinge then

pass ààe measure. 1X we vant to tarn our àacks on tàe noraal

cozpetitive œarkek factors tàat traditionally dekerzine

gagese then pass this measure: but don'tow.do it thinkin: it

:as anytâing to do wità equal pay for eqaal vork. If ik is

anykhingv it is eqqal pay for unequal work. It is: senator

Joycee in my opinion and with all due respect to you because

I àave have a 1ot of respect for youe but ït is. in ay opin-

ioa and khe opinion of œany oEàers, wage fixing by the

nûnber, a systel uhereby dkssililac job categozies are given

assigned poiats. a numbery if you willy as to tàeir suppqsed

value to society. gov, t:is is vhere subjectivity replaces

tEe narketplace as to vhat is co/parable and this really is

the..ois t:e real differencev and sonatoc Geo-Karùs has Ken-

tioned thisy equal pay for equal uork we already have. but

I nov we#re extendiaq tàis to anothec cohcept entirely aad khat

is where we take job classifications that are dissi/ilary
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dissizilary nurses and truck drivers. for exawplee and ve

have a board, vhetber itfs the office of Economic Opportunity

or some other board. governmental board of soue kind. sik

dowa and try to deterline the value to society of these vari-

ous hundreds of different job classifications. Nowe granted.

ke're only talking about state employees nokg and I guess the

librarians.e.the library systea has been added iuko thise buk

t:e systea extended would nean that ve woald have to have

soze goverazental entity sitting down cozparing broad job
classifications as to their wortà to society and tàeng pre-

su/ably, raise the level of pay froz oae to another. Nobody

kalks about cutting anybody dovn to a level but raising the

Pay-

PQCSIDING O'FICEA: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatorg will you bring your relarks to a close?

SE#ATOR HODSOX:

à11 right: I vill bring zy remarks to a close. I vill

sizply say that if we go this roqte. I think were aakipg a

tremendouae treaendous aistake and gould urge a No vote. It

sboul; not be a partisan issue. tt skoûld be au issue based

on wàat is the best for everybody in the State of Illinois

anG donlt think this is it and gould.a.would urge a No

voke.

PRSSIDING OFFICERI (SXNàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Favell.

SENATOR #à@EtL:

Thank you. 1...1 don't thiak œy women friends lould deny

tùat I Kave algays been tbere vhen tbo wonen

issues...are...are neaded: but II2 going to tell you, I àave

yet to weet one woman outside of tbe lobbyisks wbo says sâe

vants this. I think we ought to kill it.

PEESIDI<G O'FICEAZ (sDNàT02 SA/ICKAS)

Ia there farther discussioa? If aot: Senator Joyce aay

close.
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SZHATOB JBEEKIAH JOVCE:

:ellv very...

PEESIDIHG OFFICEQZ (SCNATOR DEHOZIO) '

0he no. Genator Keats. Senator-..senator Keats.

S:NITOR KEATS:

fou know, I appreciate it an; I'* listening and 1111 be

very brief. I'2 going to say sone things tàat aren't

expected. I koow everyone assumes at1 the Pepublicans are No

Fotes and I guess I am tooe buk I want...I want to tell you

sozekhing. this is a warninge fellows. This is right nog

only State employees and I want to tell youe you look

atp.ocoldwelle the chairzan of Ford out tàeree paid hizself

segen million dollazs. The only reason àis conpauy Kade a

dime is 'cause we wouldn't let the Japanese compete against

hiae but he paid hiaself seven million dollars. If youdre

vorking on the assembly linee zale or feaale: vhat uould you

say? Jewel Teaa..rezeaber kvo years agoy Jewel Tea

they...tàey cut t:e pay of a11 the people working on :he

little lacàines tveaty percent, maybe they weze oyerpaid. T:e

president of the company vho signed the contract took a

thirty-five perceat Pay raise. ao. vould you like to explain

tkat one soaetime? Don't ever say tbat salmonella isnlt a

llttle càance to reuind thez tàat things do coae around. :ou

play... you take basketball players or baseball players *ào

are are illikerake and wake 1vo million dollars a yeare you

knog. one of khese days ve're going to kave to deal gith this

subject and maybe tàis isn't the time or the place to deal

gità ity but if you thiuk this subject is going to go away

gàea you see seven million dollars to the chairman of ford

vhen I can naze you five hundred guys in àis coKpany gho do

as good a job or three hundredv four hundred tàousand for the

head of Col. Eda for a conpauy vho's notoriously poorly run.

One of you..vkhese days a11 of us. Aepqblicans and De/ocrats

alike. better be ready for the fact that this issue is going

 . . . . . ... . . . .
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tù come àome to roost.

PEESIDIHG GIFICZR: (SE5àT0R DENEZIO)

furtNer discussion? seaakor Jereuiaù Joyce 2ay close. i

SZNATOR JEE;HIàE JOïCE:

kell. Boger, youzve... you4ve done it to ne again.

Sozeday this Will...this bill will pass oum of here, Rogery

because 1t#s....ït#s tàe fair t:ing to do. ïou cannot have

soaetbing that has paased in a11 of these states vhere it bas

passede you cannot havexy.lowa last week and Los ângeles a

nonth ago adopt tàis and stand here and Qake the type of

argqzents that are being zade againsk this legislalion
e qbecause itw e .it's just so incongruois. lt---it just cannot

be that this coald be what is being described by you and

still be able to be adopted in Jther stakes by reasonablee

rationa l people.w.for whatever reasonse you knov: yoa a2e

vhere you are. Eoll call. !

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEMATOR DE;gzIO.)

à1l righte the question is. shall Senate :àl1 232 pass.

Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting

is open. nave a11 voted who.o.wisN? Raxze a11 voted @ko Mish?

aave a11 voted vào wisà? Have all goted wào visâ? Taàe t:e

record. 0n that guestionw the Ayes are 22F c:e Nays are 27w

q Foking Preseat. Senafe Bill 232 having failed to receiFe

tNe required aoastitutional majority is declared lost. 236,

Senator KeuNouse. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd âeading

is Senate Bi11..a236# Hr. Secretacye cead the bill.

SEC/:TZRK:

Senate 3ill 236.

(Secretary reada title of bi11)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFeICEE: (GENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Nevhouse.

SZXATOB NEQHODSEZ

Thank you. dr. President. This bill descziption is abso-
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lutely accurate. Màat it does is take care of tàe...of

the..aof the probleu that arises gben tbere are appointlenks

tbat are zade by tùe zayor and are not confiraed by t:e

legislative body tàat is charged gith that responsibility.

%bat this bill says is that if those...if those... if those

confirœations 1ie unconfirued for a hundred and eigbty days.

kùat's six montàs. folkse tben those slots are aatomatically

confirmed. It makes a world of sense that wlen appointments

are made to bodies that must wake decisioas tàat affect a

Fery large constituency tâat tâe courtesy o; eitàer confirwa-

tion or rejeckioa ougNk to be swift and sacee and this is

gàat this bïll makes arrangeteat for. It says tàat if tkose

confirmations go...go unaffiraed for a period of six monthse

then kbe assumption is: the assuaption is. that the legis-

lative body approves of khoae-..approves of Lbose

coufirmations andv t/ereforey they will be affirzed. I vould

be glad to aaswer any questions on the bill.

PZESIDING OFTICBRI (SENATOZ DEZDZIO)

â11 rightv fûrther Giscussion? Genator Lechowicz.

5ENà;OR t:CH0@IcZ: I

A parliamenEary inqairy. :r. President. aow aany votes

does this bill take?

PRESIDING OEPICER: (5:NAT0P DB:BZIO)

senate 3ïl1 236 affects the procedures for appointing

officials to nonhoze rule governmenks. This bill is nok prê-

emptive ander àrticle 7IIe section 6G and tùus requires

thirty votes for Senate passage. Purther discussioo? sena-

tor.A.senator Lecàovicz. l
iseN&ToR tEcuoxlczz '
1

:r. President, did I hear gou tàak this bill only affeczs j
le units? Thatês vhat àe said. lnohùome ru

I
P'ESIDIXG OEPICEEZ (SE#âTOR DEXUZIO)

It accepts...ic...it affects tàe procedares for appoint-

ing. The bill is ûot preemptive.
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SENATOR LECHOMICZZ

Does that affect home rule units or not? .

1
PQESIDING 0##ICgR: ISENATOE DEl1:ZIO) l

It affects the Ketropolian Transit Authorityv :be Chicaga

Park District and t:e other aqthocities mentioned in the

bill.

S3HATOR LECHOQICZZ

Xr.,presiient, doenlt kt also affect the pcocedures of

the City Council in the Ciày of Chicago vhick is a àome rule

unit?

PZESIDIHG O'FICER: (SEKATOB DE;BZIO)

ï:e...?y Parliazentarian kells ze that the-..the city

council does not have the powers..-tàe hoae rule povers to

appoint afficials to anotàer goFernzent under our Constitu-

tion. Those are statutory pogers. Senator...

SENAIOR LCCHORICZ:

ïou zade your rulingg :r. President. bat I disagree from

the standpoink that the city council has to advise and con-

seat: and what youere doing àere is youêre iaposiag aaothec

restriction ou the city council as far as a tinetable that

they have to be governe; by; and based upon the timetable

that is presently vlthin 236. I believe you are iapossing

another restriction on hoae rale units: apd 2 would say itlll

take a...a vote of..-tàirty-six votes: but yoa're tEe Presi-

Geht. See you in couEt.

P/ESIDING 0e#IcBR: (SEKATOE DEMgz10)

xour... your... your objec:ioss wi11 ze uoted. eusthec 1
discussion? Senator mock.

sssàToa nocxl I
I

T:ank you, :r. President and Zadies and Gentlewen of tàe
h

Senate. I shared. frankly. the saze concern as just

expressed bx Senator Lecbowicz and, franklye senator. tàis I
bill is drawn differenkly than is 3:6. 376, in judgzente is

preewptive as an auendzeat to the Kunicipal Code. This billy
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howevet. azends a11 tàose otàer àcts and merely provides that '

ithey r/cognize that the Qayor has the power of appoinkment I'
jand tàey talk to khe procedure khat it àas to be done within

a hundre; and eighty days. I woull point out: however, to i

those of you vho are disposed to vote for tàis to please

donet. Please donlty because this is virtual if not actual I

legal preenption. Ke are dictatiag by virtue of the provi- ,

sions of Senate 3i1l 236 to the city Council of the City of

Chicago, and I am sure, as ve have heard for tàe last week
i

around here. we are mandating vhat locally elected officials

ican and can't and should or shouldn't do# and we just ought
;

not Go that. If we're going to be consistente let's be con-

siskent. This bill applies only to the City of Chicago and if

1ve stazt mandating what the city council or wàat their proce-
dures ought to be or shouid be, we can do that, I suggest,

for literally every unit of government in every county io

this skate and we:ll have a ceal mess on our hands. soe I

woqld urge opposition to Senate Bill 236. I don't care if

it's six Ionthsz six yearse a year. tuo moutbse two days. 
j
Ighatever: it is tàqir legislature, it is their rulese tNeir

procedures. and I dare say, that soze woqld look asàance if

the Congress of the gnited states started to dictate to =he

senate of Illinois what its rules ought to bee aad it's the )
1saae pçincipla and 2 urge an No vote. .

PRESIDING O##ICCD: (SENàTOZ DEX;zI0)

Farther discussion? senakoc Jones.
1SEGâQDB JDBES:
II rise to urge a ïeah vote for Senate Bill 236. I...I?a

very surpcised Eàat the President of the Senate decided uot 1
. Ito support this legislabion. I noticed we just passed
I

another piece of legislatioa by Seaatoc Savickas who dealt j
gith aayoral appointments as gell as guberaatorial appoknt-

menks ko the setropolitan Fair and..aHetropolitan Fair aad

Exposition center. It talked about confirzation. If-..if we
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goald look at our State Constitution as it relate to guber- h

natorial appointments in the Executige Dranchg it says that

tNose appointments are deemed confirme; if vev in the Seaatee

Go not act on those within sixty sessiop days. Tbere is no

reason why auy legislative body. be it tàis Senate ol the

City Coancil in the City of Chicagog should waik tvo years to

ack on any appoinïeev so it is not an infringeâent an home

rule units. The powers of local units of governaent receive

their powers from the State. They are creatures of the State

af Illinoisy so I qrge a ïeaà vote on 236 because ge have the

pover to do so.

PRESIDING 5F#ICE9r (sENâTOR DEd:zIO)

eurtEer discussioa? Senator Collins.

SENATGR LOLLISS:

fes. thank you. 5r. President and Qenbers of the senate.

Iy too, rise in support of Senate Bï11 236 and really hate

that I have to arise to...that @e are doinq something like

tàis oru aor really forced to have to do thisv :at sowetbing

has to be dane. you: vhile it 1ay not-.wwe 1ay not-m.or

should not infringe upon the rights of local units of govern-

lent: at the saae time we bave a responsibility in this State

is to make sure that no one deliberakely disrupt any local

unit of governzent froa operating, and wost ceckaialy no

local unit of government or group of people elected to run

that governaenk should have the rigbt to obstract

anâo..anâ...and uphold the Chief Executive from carrying ouà

his sworn duties. %he othec probleœ is that tàose

bodiesa..taxing boêies such as t:e park distcict and

ààe..xazd khe board of edacatioo should not be

legallyao.should not legally bave the right to levy taxes and

to spend taxpayers' dollars unless those boards are consti-

tuted and legal as set forth by this Geaeral àsselbly, anâ

ife in facte vacancies are not filled oa those boards and

persons are still holdiaq office whose terœs *as expkce; oa
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thit boarG, tben that is not a legal constituted body ande

tàereforey they should aot be ievying and apeuding taxpayers'

dollars; and for that reason. this bill is here and I kould

urge an àye Fote.

PDESIDIXG OFTICCRJ (5EN&TO: DEKUZIO)

à1l rigbt. tbe final speaker, Senator Geo-Karis.

SCNATOR G:O-KàRI5z

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentle/en af tbe Senate. I

aove :he previoûs question.

PBESIDING O#eICZE: (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

à1t cight..-seaator...senator Kustra *ay close.

SENATOR KPSTRA:

Thank youe ;r. President and members of the Senate. I

originally introduced this bill ak the regaest of tke City

club of Chicage, vàich is a nonpartisan club which dates back

to the turn of the century. I œight saye first of all, in

regard ko tàe preezption qqestioa caiseë by Senator Eock that

ve hage on occasion iu this Body preezpted local governments

and when we mandated collective bargaining. vhen We passed

Rouse Bill 1805 vhich was tàe DTA comprouise aud vhen ve

passed Genate Bill 1359: the Dupage ëatec Commissioae aad

many of you wào are nov coaceraed about preempting home rule

were on that voke vith a Yes. Tùis bill is supported by

Crane Càicago Business who said city councils have a duty to

relie? Kayoral appointments as a check and a balance agaiast

a egregious Rominations. but there really is a œore important

reasonv I khiakp as a subutbanite why I stan; in favor of

this bill. think that al1 governments in gceater Chicaqo

should be operating at full capacityy and for tàose ok us in

tàe #Tâ regioag I would call your attention to tàe fact that

jast a few Donths agoe t:e RTà kried to pass a :en kicxet
discount and it couldaet do it because it uas lackin: oae

votey and the chairman said then and he is sayïng no# that

tàe reason àe lacked that one vote is because theze were uo
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Chicago appointments sitting on that particular agency, and I

bave here a article ïroz the sun Tkzes, jqst a coqple of days

agoe Chairman Skinner sayinge ''Dnless city representatives

are seaked or kàe Fote requirezenk ;or approval of a1l budget

Katters is lowered, there is a distinct possikility that the

RTà BoaL; vilt be ûuable to pass a bœiget tNis fall.ll I

think that's probably tàe boztoa line as fac as this bikl is

concerned. This bill forces nothing on any city council

across this State: and it applies to the entire State and to

every city. @hac it says is tbat a city council has a dutg to

its people to hol; hlarings. Tkat ciày council can then

reject those appointments and send them back for another

round of appointwents just like we do here in Illinois State

Government when tha Governor sends us his appointzents. 2

lould also poink out that the stalezate which we Xnow exists

in tâe City of Chicago rigbt nov and bas impact on those

regional governments wàich affect al1 of usv and I miqht add

dovastate as well because we have to fuad Zhese problems that

coae to qs froa the northeastern Illinois azea, this stale-

mate :as t:e patential to paralyze the city and it could

become institutioaalized. ORce it becozes knstitutionalized:

then it doesn#t Dake aay difference who's in power and whoes

out of pagez. Thïs is something that could go on and on

regardless of ?ho happens to be the majority and the minor-

ity. 1 don't tbink ve îank that ko happen. 1 think we wanE

to apply a uniforz standard like weêve applied ko oarselges.

For that ceasoa, I#d ask for your Aye gote.

PAESIDIXG O#FICEPI (SENATOR DEdBzI0)

àll right, Senator Rockg for what purpose do you aziae?

SENATOZ ROCKZ

à point of order. Just to clear khe record, tbis does

not apply to any entity except the Cicy of càicago and a

mayoral appointed by tâe mayor of that city. It's just

not... simply aot fair to say it applies everyghere in tàe
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State. Ik does not.

PEBSIDIMG OFFICE;Z (SENAROZ DBH:ZIO)

â11 righte the questiœn &sg sàall Senate...seaate :ill

236 pass. Tàose in favor will vote Aye. lhose opposed votm

Bay. 1be voting is open. Have all voked who wish? Have a11

voted who vish? nave a11 voted who wish? Have all Foted vho

vish? Take the record. On tàat question. the Ayes are 17e

t:e Xays are voting Present. Senate Bill 236 kaving

failed to receive khe required constitutional Rajority is

declared lost. 27:. Senator DeAngelis. On t:e Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 214. 5r. secretary,

read th'e bill.

ENn 0F REEL
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EEEL :8

SECEBQàEI:

seRate Bi11 27:.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIHG GFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator DeAagelis.

SENATOE De&KGCLIS:

Thank you: :r. President. Senate Bill 27q reqaires tbat

a property tax ogner requesting a redqcEioa ia the aasessed

Faluation of a hundred thousand dollars or more aotify the

taxing districts oa àis tax bill. The reason being is that

represents a substantial reductkou ia lany: lany instahces of

the kax base of tàat particular uaik of governmenk, and quite

frequently these units of governzeaE...

PRESIDI'G OPEICER: (5ENàfOE DZ:UzIO)

Kenny: ;id 1...

SZNATOE DeANGELIXI

...are unaware of wNat's going on and tâen find kàat once

tàese changes hage been madee they..-suffer a severe revenue

shartfall. Be happy to answer any guestioas.

PQZSIDING O#FICEE: (SZXATOZ DEllDZID)

Any discussion? senator Pock.

SENàTOR #OCK;

Thank youe :r. President. ëe discussed this ak soae

length awbkle ago and the gentleaan atteapted to amend it to

Kake it applicable only to the County of Cook. This.wwtbise

in my judgment, is not a good idea. It further confoua4s tbe

paper work khat aboands la the whole assessing process aad

literally serves the pqrpose onlyy I suppose: to afford khe

local taxing district the opportunity which they now enjoye
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by tâe vay. to go in and say to Patrick Quinn and Coapany,

don't do tàis. donlt do tuis, aad the fact ise he's not doing

it today.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Deàngelis *ay close.

S:NàTO: DeANGZLISI

Silply to ask for a roll call, but +o...to assure the

Boây that ge ove some obligatioa to ouz units oé governzenke

not to bankcupk tâem ia kheir actigities.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SEXàT0R DEMUZIO)

The question ise shall senate Bill 21% pass. Those in

favor vake àye. Those opposed voke Xay. TAe voting is open.

Have a1t voted who gksb? gave al1 voted who wish? nave al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questione tbe àyes

are 29g tàe Nays are 13y 6 voting Present. senate Dill 2I4

having failed to receive the reqqired constitutional aajority

is declared losk. Top of page 6. Senate Bill 282. senator

PasNard. On the..-on the Order of Senate 5ills 3rd Peadinge

Senate Bill 282. :r. Secretarye read tNe billa

SECZZTAEY:

senate Bill 682...0r 282.

(secretarx reads title of bill)

3râ rea4kng of tùe bill.

PR:SIDING OFEICED: (SENàTO: n::DZIO)

Senakor Poshard.

S:NATOZ POSHAEDJ

lbaak youy nr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. Tbis bill wiil create an opïion for local school

boards throughout the State. Currentlye the 'teacher retire-

Kenk...system offers a health insurance program that's open

to a1l tEe retited doghstate teachers. The reticed teaubec

contributes fifty percent ko tàis cost and tùe teacher

rekireaent systez cantributes the remaining fifty percent.

Tkis bill vould allov school districtse if they uishe itls
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not mandated onlye if they wish, to contlibute tNe fifEy per-

cent prelium cost for the retiring teacàer. The teacher

retireœent system will coatribute the saze amount, fifty per-

cent. touard the premiœm. I'd as< for a favorable vote on I

ithe bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOR DZHUzIO)

àny discussion? If not, the qaestion ise sàall Jeaate

Bill 282 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Hay. T:e voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have

all voted who vish? Have al1 voted #ho wish? Have a1l vpted

who wish? Take the record. 0a that question. the àyes are

1. 41. the Nays are 6. none voting Present. Senate Bill 282 hav- i

ing received the required constitqtional majority is declared

passed. 293. Senator D#àrco. 0a the order of senate Bills

3rd Reading, Senate Bill 293, ër. secretary, read the bill.

SECRETAHK:

Senate Bill 293.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PESSIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DCdU;IO)

Senator D'àrco.

SEXATOZ D1à:Co:

Than youw /r. President. I t:ink everyone in the ChaKber
1knovs uhat this bill does. @e discussed it at length on 2nd

reading and I#d be happy to ansuer any questions if there are

anyy aad I woald ask for a favorable vote.

PZESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATO; D;H;ZI0)

àny discussion? Senator Topinka.
1SZNàTOR TOPIKKàZ 
t
i

fes. Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the i

Senatee not so mqch to ask a queskiony I sup#ose, but to cede l
because I assame tbis bill is goiag to qo out of here. I

Just don't see how we caa possibly zake this bill any vorse

tàaa it is by virtue of the aaeadment that has been ameqded
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I
onto it. Ik was bad to begin vith, now it's terrible. It is

anti-seniar citizea. it is auti-consumere it is anti-free I

trade: it is probably everything that you can possibly do to

a bill to just load ik up in fagor of one iodustryy to the

problems tkat it--.it creates for othqr people all tâe wag

across tbe board: riqht oa dogn on to the little fellow wàols

old and just vaats to Look...dovn the road at :is deatù and

àis fuaeraly and to have it done in.a.in tàe best and easiest

possible vay and his faailg involved. I cede on that fronte

possibly others wauld like to speak to it. :e#ve done the

best we can iu our colzittee aad it has just gone noyhere.

'aybe Iem asking for ay/pathy au; Iaybe Iêa asking for thak '

kiad of a votee but I think you ought to look very closely at 1
this bill and wàat it does and vhom it affects.

PRASIDING OFTICEPZ (SENATOH D2qgzI0)

Senator Eapp.

SENATO/ HUPPJ 1
Thank you. :r. Presideut. I:d Just like to echo Seaator

Topinka#s remarks. @e.-..there vas a 1ot of time and a lot
Iof effort spent on this trying to 

reconcile tàe differeut 1
vievs. %e thought we had agreezents and then we tàought we 1

tbad an agreezenk k:at t:e only tîing that we vould hanile

were those areas vbere we agreed one but evidently we didn't I
!

evea kave t:at agreement, but I do recoazend a xo vote. I 1
1thia: this is a bad bill tùe way ik's riggêd right now

. IP
ZZSIDING OP#ICEEZ ISENATO: DE5:ZI0)

Further discussion? Senator D'àrco aay close-w.whoop-..l 1
beg your pardon. senator darovitza..l beg your pardon.

seaator Harovitz. ù
1SESàTOR HADOVITZ:
1Qqestioav.vquestio? of the sponsor.

P/sslozxG o#ezcEaz (SENATO: D:dgzI0) 1
Indicates àe will yield. Senator Harovitz.

S:XATOn XAEO%ITZ:
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senator g'àrcoe does the language in the :ill now permit

a spouse: relative or an enployee of a liceased funeral '

Qirector to assist in zakiûg funeral..aarranqezents

undera.munder t:e direckion of a liceased funeral director?

P:XSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOE DE5;ZI0)

senator g'àrco.

SEN&TOH D#â2C0:

Noe notàing in tbe bill vould prokibit' anyone working...a

spausee a son. an employee from working under the direction

of a fuaeral director frol eagagiag iu aay of tNe propgsi-

kions iou outlined. Sothing in the bill would prohibit that
activity.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SZNATO: :</0#ITZ:

50 I just waat to get the legislative intent clear in the

1aw because there has been soae questions. lhen: you are

saying that... that the btll vould permit a spouseg relative

or employee of a licensed fqneral director to assist in

zaàing fuaeral arrange/ents ander tàe...direction of àhat 1i-

. censed funeral director. correct?

PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (SENàTOE DE:UZIO)

senator n'àrco.

5ZNâTOP D'ARCO:

Correct.

SEKATOR n*ARco:

âll right..-further discassion? D'àrco mal-..may close.

SEKATOD D'ànC0:

Thank youe Mr. Presideat. TNis bill is aot

anti-consumer. It is not anti-senior citizen. Theo..the

funeral trade is regulated by tàe rederal Trade Coazissione

so it ls not anti-trade. there's nothing wcoag vith this

bill. It's a good bille it proàects the pablicw and I ask

for a favozable vote.
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PRXSIDIHG OEFICEEZ (SEHATO: DEHgzIG)

àk1 right. TEe questio? ise shall Senate Bill 293 pass.
I

Tàose in favor vote àye. Those opposed gotê Nay. Tàe voting

is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted @ho wisà?

Rave a11 voked vâo wisà? Take tàe record. On that ques-

tiol. khe àyes are %2y the Nays are 13v 2 voting Presept.

Senate Bill 293 having receiveâ the required constitutional

aajority is declared passed. 325. Geaator D'àrco. On tbe

Order Jf Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is Seaate Bill 325, :r.

Secretarye read the bill: please.

SSCAETAHY:

Senate 3i11 325.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd realiag of the bill.

PRBSIDING OFPICEDI (SEXATOR DEdDZIO)

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thank you. :r. President. This bill provides for the

pqbkic...the Departzent of Public Health ta conduct a public

inforlatioa calpaign concerning acquired iœaune deficiency

syndrozee cok/only knova as àI9S. It's an agreed..athe

departmenk is doing lt nov. therew-wthey valk ko do kt. Itts

Recessary. ge#ve got to stop tkis agful disease aa4 I uoûld

1asà for a favoraàlea..favorable voke.
P'ESIDISG OF/ICZP: (SENàTO: 92dUZIO)

Aay discqssion? Seaatof darovitz.

SEN:TOA NAROVITZI

Just rise in support of +he legislation and ask leave of j
!

the Body to be added as a hyphenated principal coapoasor of j'
!

the legislation. j
PRESIDQ'G OPTICERI (SENATOZ DE:;zI0) j

àl1 right. ïoa4ve heard the request. Leave granted?

Leave is gcaated. So ordered. Further discussion? Tàe

question is. shall Seaate Bkll 325 pass. Tbose in favor will
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Fote àye. Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Have

all voted gho gish? Have a1l voted wào vish? HaFe a1l voted

gho wish? Take tke record. On that question, the àyes are

51g the :ays are none. 2 voting Present. Sanate Bill 325 hav-

ing receive; the required coastitutional zajority is declared

passed. Page 1. 368, senator Joyce. 376: Seaator Netsch.

ûn the Order of Senate Bilis 3zd Eeading is Senate Bill 376:

xr. secretary: read the bill.

5:Cn:TâErz

senate Bi11 376.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OrFICEZ: (SENATOR DENgZID)

senator Netsch.

SZNAEOR NETSCH:

Thank youe :r. President. Senate Bill 376 applies gener-

ally to muaickpalitkes tbroughout tbe State of Illinois a?d

it...I'1l get to your ruliaq ia just a secoady Geaator

Lecàowicz, be quite. ànd vNat lt provides is tàat the

appointaents of a11 officers and a1l persons who are required

to be appo.iated by the aayor vith the advice and consent of

the ciky council, shall be deezed...

PEESIDIKG GFFICEMI t5E:àT0E DEHMZIO)

..a11 right...senator techowicz..asenator Lechowiczy for

what pqrpose do you arise?

S:Hà1O: ZECHOëICZI

Than: yoa: :E. President. sy point of order ise hog many

Fotes vill...require for )76 to pass? It afïects home rule

ûnits.

PEZSIDING OTFICERZ (SERATOR DERUZIO)

I wili dïscuss it git: zy ParliamenEazian and get back to

you aamentarily.

5;NàTOD LECHORICI:

Thank yoa.
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PZCSIDING OTFICEE: (SENATO: DE!1BZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SZNATOE x1TscH:

ànd it provides that whenever an appointment requires t:e

advice and consent of tàe city coqncily it shall be deê/ed to

be approved if tàe city council fails ko act thereon within a

àuadred aa; eigbty days after the appointment. 2t is: as you

kaawe identical in purpase to t:e provision in +ùe State Coo-

stitqtion vhicà reqaires thak appointmenks submitted by the

Governor shall be deemed aqtozaticakly approved if they are

not acted on by the Illinois Senate within sixty Session

days. It is precisely the same thing. obviously, ihis grew

out of the cqrreat problezs in the City of Càicago: but I

should point out khat obviously im is not confined to t:e

City of Chicago and there are a nuaber of ot:er cozmunikies

that some of you Nave even mentioned to me vhere a mayor: a

cNief executive of a city has been tied ap for soxe period of

kime by inabilkty to get action on appointaents Eo zajor

boatdse commissions, departmeûts or whatever. So it does

have an izportant izpact beyond that. xov, if 1 might save a

little btt of timly I gill ask you for :he sa&e ruling khat

Senator Lechovicz is askiag for. ïoar ruling is thak it is

preezptive and requires a three-fifths vote. 4+ is...I fully

concede in tàe shadow laRd area of..wof three-fifths or

Rajority preempkion. 1...1 legally disagree with your ruling
of tàree-fiftàs and I vil1 file a dissente but we don't need

to argue about it anyzore because thatls going to be youc

rulinga Nowy àaving said tàaty & would still hope that there

would be some votls on Senate Bill 376. Jt really is a very

iaportant and basic principle as evidencedw 1 think. by the

fact that we impose it upon ourselves with respect to guber-

natorial appointments.

PPESIDING OFTICXR: (SEHATO: DEHUZIO)

kell. senator Netsch: èor the record since gou brought it
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up. unier Article 7II of the Tllinois Constitutiong Senate

Bill 376 gill regqice an affiruative vote ok three-fifths of
Ithe Senators elected for passage by tàe Senate. Senator 1

Eock.

SCNATOZ EOCK:

Thank you, :c. President. Not fifteen zinutea ago, a

similar proposal received 17 affirmative votes. I hope this

œne gets significantly lesse because this is avowedly pre-

emptive.

PRESInIHG OE/ICZE: (SENATOZ DENPZIG)

farther discussion? Seuator Xetscàe do you gisà to

close? Tàe question is: shall Senate Bill 376 pass. Those

in favor vote âye. Tkose opposed No. T:e vating is open.

Eave all voted uào wish? nave a11 voted uho wish? save all

voted *ho wish? Take the record. Qa the...on that question,

tàe Ayes are 18# t:e says are 28e 6 voting Presenk. 376 hav-

ing failed to receive tNe reguired conskitational majority is

Geclared lost. 382. Senator Xustra. Senate Bill..opage 8,

9...page 10v skipping over to page 10...the middle of page 10

is Senate Bill 49:: senator Collins. à11 rigàt. On tàe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Seaate Bill :9:. :r.

secretary, read the bill.

SZCR:TAEEZ

Senate Bill %94.

(Secretazy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

1PRZSIDING Oe#ICE2: (SENàTO; DEAU:IO)
Senator Collins.

SZNATO: C0ttI:SI

Take it out of the record.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEJ (SENATOR DEROZIO) j
â1l right. Take it out of tke record. 532. Senator 1

Sangaeister. On tNe Order of senate Bills 2nd... 3rd Reading

is Senate Bill 502. Pr. Secretaryy read tàe bill. please.
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SEcAET&RTZ

lSenate Bill 502.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PZBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXâTOE DE:uZIO)

Senator sahgzeister. I
SEXATOE SZNGKEISTdR:

Thank you. ;r. President and nezbers of the senate. I

Nave wocked gith this bill gith tNe Depactnent of àeronautics

and I'm not saying that they are no* happy vità ite but I've

got it restràcted down ko %il1 County and took out a1l of the

references to political sqbdivisions kàat they didn't want ia

it. ëhat--.basically what the bill does is if Cozœunity A

has a...a pcivate airport and Commuaity : wants to operate

it. under the present law they can do thate whic: I don't

think they should be able to without at least having permis-

sioa of the comuunity in vhich the airport is located. In

otber wocdsv it's so broad in the state of Illiaois that

Carroll can run an aicport ia.a.in Joliete and I just don't

kàink tàat tbak's right; Lovqver. the Deparkaent of Aeronau-

tics disagreed. so I restricted it dowa to wy countx for a

personal problem. so it affects' only Hill County.

PRESIDIKG O'FICEEZ (SEyATOE DE:uzIO)

àny discussion? If not. the.o.senator Nedza.

s:xàToa gzDzâ: j
Question of the spoasoc.

P:ESIDIXG OTFICERI (SENATOR DE/UZIO)

Indicates ùe gill yieli. Senator Nedza.

IS:N&TOR NE:ZA:
ISenator Sangmeister. hoW does kàis affect the Fàà regula-

tions relating to usingwewyouere talking specifically of an
I

airpsrt or are yQu talking about an LSD air controllers sta-

tion or...you knowy what are we talking about?

PRESIDIXG O#EIC:P: (SENATOH DEëUZIO)
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 Senator Sangmeister.

SEHATSR SANG:EISTER:

xo. only aboat an airport.

P:ESIDENT:

Tbe queskion isg shall senatq Bill 502 pass. Tàose in

favor will vote àyes Tàase opposed will vote Xay. The

voting is open. àll voted v:o vish? aave al1 voted wbo

gish? Hage a11 voted who wish? Take the recacd. Oa that

question. tàe Ayes are 52y the Nays are none, 1 voting

Present. Senake Bill 502 having received the required con-

skitutional aajority is declared passed. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd neading. top of page l1. 628. 709. senator

Lechowicz. 712. senator Zito... 744. 1:11 have to get back

Gova there again. 726...766, I beg your pardon. on the

Order of Genate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 766. nead

the bill. Mr-secretary.

SZCEETARK:

senate Bill 766.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Blooz.

SEN&TOE BLO0K:

senate Bill 766. ge àad some discussion yesterday and

it's designed to require those hospitals that designate por-

kioas of their hospitals to nursing care to have thea fall

witkin tke aqspices of tbe Nursing Ho/e Care aeform Act of

*19. I guqss the intent of the legislatioa in lighk of tàe

aev ezphasis on competitioa in the health care narketplace is

to ensure that nursing àome beds whether hospital based or in

a traditional narsing ko/e or freemstanding nursing bome

setting are equal with regard to inspections. licensing,

aGministratioae quality of care and reimbursemeat. Tàe

situation that *as raised. I think. by Senator @atson
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yesterday is covered ho a degree Bithin tbe definïtions of

the Federal Iaw. 1:11 try and aasver aRy questions you hagee

anG i: I12 unable toe I'm sure tbat Senators Carroll and

Davson can.

PAZSIDEBTC

àny discussion? Senator :atson.

SBKàTOR QàTSON:

gelle tNank yoq, Kr. President. IêG like ko ask a qûes-

tion.

PPESIDENT:

Question of--.sponsor indicates he'll yietdg Senator

gatson.

SENATO: 9zTSO:z

RNat is the definition of a...a sying-bed hospital?

P:ESIDS#T:

Senator Bloom.

SEXATO: :LOOd:

I#m inforked it's one tNat's less than fifty beds.

PZESID:NTI

Senatar @atson.

SBNATOE 9AT50N:

ànd I uaderstand that you're going to azead tqis?

I...no. Is there any kind of an agreeaent tàat tbere's going

to be an aaendment pat in this in the House that's going to

say tNat a thirty-bed Lospktal uill nok àave to couply with

tàis.-.with a sving-beds ol thirty beds.-.ar thirty-bed

hospital vith sging bgds vill not have to comply? Is that an

agreement you*ve maëe?

P'dSIDEHT:

Senator Blool.

SBNATOE BtO0::

2#/ perfectly willing to make sucb an agreeœent: buà I

tbink upon investigationy you #re going to find out tbat this

bill does not uess with tàose federally dësignated swing
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I
1
l

beds. That's wbat I zeant by tàe definikions in Title 8 and

18 and 19 of the federal social Security Act cover tàat, the

situation that obtains in your part of the state or the

bospitals you#re concerned aboat. j
PRXSIDENT: :

senator Watson.

SENATOR ëATSDN:
' 

ïou say tàat thereo-.this does not affect a sgiag-be; 1
ihospital?o . -a hospital gith sving beds. This..-tùis partic- !
I

ular piece of legislation will not affecte theoe

in.aaactuality a hospital of less than fifty beds?

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Blooz. !I

SExàTO2 BLOoëz t
That's what I'2 iafor/ed. Perhaps. Senator Carroll could

expand upon that response.

PQESIDENTZ

Senator carroll. j

SEMATOR CARROZL:

Senator Satson: the answer is yese as I understand ite

that qnless they àave dedicated these beds to be nersing beds

only. sving beds are aot so defiaed as nursing beds only. '
iI

Sving beds by Gefiaitioa are botN an4 tberefoce it I

doesap.this &ct.a.the Nursing qome àct Mould not apply to a

iswing bed. they Would still be aader k:e Hospital Act.

PRESIDEXT:
1S

enator Qatsoa.
l

SZXATOE %ATSOX: !

Qelle I4a...I'2 told that's not correct by tùeo-othe j
Hospital Associatioa. So I don't àow tàat's going to get

I
Forked out but I understaad that they#rea..khey feel they are i

I
goiag to àave to come qnder complia/ce...okay.

PXESIDEKT:

Eurther discussion? Senator Deàngelis.
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i
SEXàTOE DeâXGEtIS:

test lThank youe dr. President. :ell, 1...1 do want to pro

raàher vigoroasly. Thks is an awfully poor *ay to conduct I

public policy. This b1ll is the prodact of soœebody not

vanting it in the first place and at the last ainate three 1
people bave taken sponsorship of this bill. I think tàrougà

the benevolence of senatora..Vadalabeae they let tkat happene

but. yoa knowe I had a :ille 624: tbat was quite controver-

sialv I agreed to Table ik in the light that perhaps we ought

to look at it further through some other autàority. I just

tbink aaybe we ougbt to do the same tàiag with thise except

in this case. since it's noE voluntarily labled. 2 think we

ougàt to help it along by destroying it.

P:ESIDENT:

further discassion? Senator Vadalabene.

SE%àTOR VàDALABEXEZ

ïesy just briefly. hr. President and meabers of the

Senate. Tbis biil .as so bad yesterday that Senator Bloon

took it out of the record and it's had one aore day to get

molGyy and I tàink ve ought to kill it rigbk aow.

PRESI:ZGT:

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SEXATOE nàiL:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. Senator Sonzer. the Big Four, you remeœber w:o-oouho

they were, tuo of tbe/ are rkêiag again. nere tàey go alonq

taking poor san Vadalabene pushing hin off, and for.-apeople

who do not knov, the Big Four vas Carroll, So*zer: :uzbee and

Regner. à1l right. Now here you are back againg so nov it:s 1
the Big Two ridinq and trying to rope in Dawson. so

ghatm.wubat I#m saying is tbise they haveo..tbere4s no reason

tkis sàould be passede aad I'2 asking everybody to vote No. :

P:CSIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.
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SENATOE CAPDOLL:

Just one liaor colment #cause there is a real problem. I

'here is a higà probability, Iêve heard it as a certaint: and l
ve're checking that. that if in fact we don't do thise if a

hospital dedicates a porkion of its properày as nursing beds

and so certifies, they would be under no regulation vhatso-

ever. The point is that tàey should be and they woald aat be

qnder tbe Hospital àcte because they have dedicated tàeœ as

nursing beds: this voald put thez under the Kursing Ack only

for those :eds where tàey#ve dedicated a vhole area of the

hospitale not every third bed or sozething like that bat a

whole section. vhetker it's a floor uc a building, and

tkeyfve dedicated it as nursing bedse tbe State, I believe,

would want to regulate thez and the only vay they can do so

is under tàe Hursing naae Reform Act. They gould not be

qnder tàe Hospital Act having been so designated. Tbat's vhy

I think tàis bill shoœld be zoved along and I gould hope tbat

it vould be.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? àny further discussion? Senator

Newhouse.

SZKATO: NegnoosBz

T:ank you: dr. President. sponsor yield to a question?

P:ESIDENT:

Sponsor iadicates :elll Jield, Senator Nevhouse.

SZKàTOR NE@HOOSE:

Tbere are soae indications tham there are structuzal

changes required in order tow..to.o.to fit the requirenents

1of aursing àomes. Is that accuratey Senator? I
PSZSIDSMPI

SPDZYOC ZiOO2o

lSENâTOR 3LO0N: 
I

There may beg tkere œay be. Hospitals are anly now look-

ing to get kato the narsing houe business.
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PEESIDENT:

further discussion? Furtàer discussion? Senator Blooz

2ay close.

SINATOR BLOOKJ

@el1# the hour is late. re/ind Senator Hall that he is

nov ane of k:e Big eour anâ I would also remiad the Body

thate believe 2ee I did not seek this bill. It vasaa.it#s

like Eoseaary's Babye it was a gift froa Saœzy vadalabene.

thiak the issue has been fairly vell set out. Seaator

@atson. said thate yau knaw, as far as I:2 concernede I

have no problem gith throwing an amendment on in k*e House.

I think that tàe point Senator Carroll aakes is vell-taken:

and that is that we 2ay very well see that dedicated beds

goiag tàe otber way. aoll call, please.

PAEGIDCXT:

The question isy does senate Bill 766 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote gay. The voting is open.

àl1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted @bo vish? Bave al1 voted

vho visb? Take the record. On that questioae tbere are

Ayese :2 Nayse aone voting Present. Senate Bill 766 having

faile; to receive the require; constitakional majority is

declared lost. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd Eeading:

seaate Bill 8%8. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECRETàEK:

senate Bill 848.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the biil.

PRESIDENT:

senator Dudycz.

SENâTOR DDDYCZZ

Thank youy Hr. Presidenk. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

senatee I àage a tgo-page sumzary wàicà I'm not going to

read. Jusk going to tell yoa thaE this is an adminiskration

bille creates t:e Criminal History Eecord Inforaation Act Lo
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establish unifor? Statevide policies for disseniaation of

criminal ùistory informakion and try to ensure it's accu-

racy-.-àello...two azendnents were added yesterday. I believe

that they ularified whatever probleas that uere brought

upoppsenator Sangœeister went through thez: approved of tàea

and I àope that...I ask for you: favolable considerationy and

it's two minutes to six.

P8ZSI9Z:T:

Further discussion? Senator sangmeister. The question

isy s:all senate Bill 8%8 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tùe voting is open. à11 goted

gho vish? àll Foted who wisb? Have a11 voted vùo wish?

Take kàe record. 0n tàak guestion, there are 45 Ayese no

sayse none voting Plesent. Senate Bill 9%8 ùavinq receiled

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

868, Senator Deàagelis. 910: Senator narovitz. 0n the Order

of Senate 5i11s... 3r; :eading: senate Bill 910. Read khe

bill, :r. secrekary.

SXC:ETAEïJ

Senake Bill 910.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Narovitz.

SCNATOE :à:0#2TZI

I vould mole to recommit Senate Bill 910 to tbe Comzittee

on Financial Institations.

PEESIDENT:

à1l in favor of the zotion to recoamit indicate by saying

âye. Al1 spposed. The Ayes have ik. The aokion cacries.

T:e bill is recouzitted. 931. senator Demazio. 938. Senator

Dawson. On t:e Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate

Biil 938. Read t:e bill: Kr. secretarg.

SECZETAIYI
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senate s:l1 gaa. !
1(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the biil.

PRESIDENTJ

senator Dawsoa.

S:5àT0E DAQSONZ

:r. Prêsidenk. Ladies and Gentlezen of the senate. senate

3i1l 9J8 refers to complaints against facilities, sàall be in

writing and sàall be investigated if no identical colplaint

has bemn cbecked out vitbin the past sixty days whicb aaends

t:e Nursing doœe Care Reform àct. Tàere's baen no opposition

posted by the Department of Public iealtà on this and let's

roll it...rol1 call.

PASSIDENT:

Question ise sNall Senate Bill 93B pass. TNose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted *ho visà? A11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho

gisà? Take t:e record. 0n tàat question, there are 54 âyes,

no Kays: none voting Pcesent. Senate Bill 938 having 1
received the required constitutional zajority is declared 4
passeda 978. senator Joyce. :89. seaator Kelly. loone

Senator collins. 1013. senator Helch. 1031, Senator

Friedland. 1031. on the Order of Senate Bills Jrd neadingv

the ziddle of page l2e vhich is one bill froa tàe end. is

Senate Bill 1931. :ead the bill. ;r. Seczetary.

SZC/ETARYZ

Senake Bill 1031.

(seccetary reads tikle of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill. l
IPNESIDENTI

Senator Friedland.
I

S:5âTon 'RIEDLAND: I

Thank youe ;r. President. The synopsis is cocrect on

Genate 3i1l 1031. It caze aut of comaittee : ko aothing and
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it àas notàing ko do with aalpractice, urge a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDEKT:

T:e question is# shall Senate Bill 1031 pass. Those in

favor will vote àge. Tbose opposed vill vote Xay. The

voting is opea. àll voted w:o vish? Have al1 voted #ho

visà' Bave al1 voked vho wish? Take tà9 record. On tàat

questioa. there are...52 àyesy 1 Nay: none voting Present.

senate Bill 1031 having received the required constitutional

wajority is declared passed. 1062: Senator Rupp. ladies and

gentlezene that brings us back to vhere we started at

Bine-thirky tàis aorning. àny further business? àny meaber

have anything they vish to briag before tNe Senate? Desolu-

tionse Hr. secretary.

SECEETARK:

Senate Joint Eesolutioh 6%.

(Secretary reads SJD 64)

PZESIDENT:

Senator Dezuzio on senate Joint Eesolution 64 wàic: calls

for us to cetucn to Springfield uext eednesday at the hour of

noon. Senator Demuzio *oves for the suspension of the rules

and the immediate coasideration of Senate Joint Eesolution

6%. Calls for us to retarR Nednesday, at noon, ladles and

gentlemene and donzt forget..adon't forget. Rednesday there

gill be about eigàty roll calls on appropriation bills. so

I#G suggest everybody zake an effort to get àere. Noon on

Qednesday. Tàere are committee meetings at ten oêclock iu

the zorning on ëeinesdaye check the coomittee schedale.

Three commiktees are meeting at *en o'clock in the moraing.

Session is at noon. Senator Dezuzio has moved the.-ofor ihe

suspensioa of the rules and the immediate coosideratioa of

senate Joint Eesolution 6%. à11 in favor of the lotion to

suspend indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. Tàe âyes have

it. The rules are suspended. senaEoc Deauzio mqves the
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adoption of seaate Joink Resolution 64. à1l in favor iadi- i
cate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The àyqs àave it. T*e

resolution is adopted. Senator Lechowiczv for vhat purpose '

do you arise' :

SZSA'OR LECEOQICZ:

'hank you: sr. President. Executive Appointzents gill
l

Rot meet next Qednesday, will aot aeet. Thank you.''''''

' 

ji
PEBSIDEAT:

à11 right. Oaly two comuitteqs gill aeet. if that. !

Jadiciary Coaaittee is going to meet...senator :arovitz pron-
I

ises to le there at ten o.clock sharp. senator smith. éor

ghat parpose do you arise? t I

I
Iu .tàank yoqg :ra President. ïou-..we were instructed

tàat if we were missed out on the vote, that ge...at the II

close of the Sessioay we zight be able ko give it to you.

PRESIDCHT:

ïes, zadam. 1
SEXATOR SMITH:

1I#ë like to be recorded for having voted ïes on Senake
Bill 62.

PEESIDENT: I1
' The record will so reflect goar inkeat.

SEXAQOR S'ITHI i!
Thank you.

1PRESIDZNT;

zesolutions. i1
SECECTAB': .

1.Senate nesolution 264. by senakor Davidson and a11 sena-

tors: itês congrarulatocy. j
265: by Seaatar Jeremiah Joyceg congratulatory.

266. by senator Kaitland and all Senators. conqrat- '

qlakory.

267, 3enator DeAngelis, cougratulatory.
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P:SJIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SZCEETA;Y:

Senate

PEESIDEVT:

dxecutive..eall righta A11 rigbt. 1be only remaining

piece of business, the Resolutions Cousent Calendary llr.

Secretarye has any mewber filed any objyction?

SECZETAEïZ

Resolution 268. by Sehators Keily anG Lecàouicz.

xo objeetion have beln file4: :r. President.

PPESIDCHT:

senator Ila11 moves that tùe

senakao.-resolations on the Consent Calendac; nazelyy No.

245. 2%6. Senate nesolution 247. 248. 2:9. 250, 251, 252,

253. 254. 255. Senate Eesolution 256, 259: 260, 261. 262.

senate Joint Besolution 62: Senate Joint Resolution 63g House

Joint Eesolution 51v 52 and 54, aad Senate aesolutions 26:,

265. 266 and 267 be adopted. âl1 in favor of ïàe zotkon to

adopt indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes àave

it. The Resolutions Consent Calendar àas been adopted. fur-

ther bœsiness to cone before the Seaate? If aotg senator

Schaffer moyes thak purseant ko the...I beg your pardon.

senator Posâard. for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTO: POSEàNDZ

Excuse Ke, :r. President, 1 Would like tbe record to Shov

t:at oa Senate Bill 1160, I was on the telepàone and I gould

like fo see that recorded as a Xay for le..aor I'd liàe to

say that I vould àave voted 5ay on tàat bill.

PZESIDENTI

àll r i gh t.

1:e record...uill reflect your intent to vote negative oa

116û. Senakor Eawelly for what parpoae do you azise?

SENATOR FzgelLz

1...1 told Senator Collias that she could be a cosponsor

on Seaate 99, a hypbenaked cosponsor.
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PRESIDENTJ

à1l right. Senator Fawell seeks leave of the 3ody to

reflect the fact that Senator Collias will be a hyphenated

cosponsor on Senate Bill 99. Pursuant to the adjoarnnent

resolution and senator schaffer's dewand, tNe Senate aow

stands adjourned until noxt ëednesdayy qay 2:. at the hour of

noon. The senate stands adjourned.

I

1i


